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.1. Cook,' Fowlerville, aIl iii Michigan, U.S.A., ls eray,
1899; 6 years. (Filed lOth January, 1898.)

c'4iîiê. -lst. The combination with a gag ganaratîng chamnbar and
a gasoxnetýr connected therawith, of a pipe connecting the water
chanabar of the gasoinater with said generating chaniber, two valves
in said pipe, the lover M and connections between said lever and
valves whereby said valves are oppomitely opened or closed by the
'novemeut of said lever, a link N connected to the pas tank of said
gasonietar, ai-d a lost miotion coin-ection betwvaen saîd tank and the
lever M. 2nd. A g as generator comprising a cylin drical vassal
open at its upper en d and contaîning water, a vessel for holding the
genara-ting coni pound of similar shape but of lesser diamnetar ramnov-
ably placad with in sail miter vessai so as; ta form a surroninding
annular water clianiber, a exivrr having a depanding cylindrical
flange adapted t<o ba irnnersed in said annular châmbe.r and a gas
outiat p3ip-e passing up through said annular chambar to aboya the
water levai. Srd. The combination with a gas generatirg chaînher
and a gasometer conîxected therewith, of a pipe connectîng the
water chamber of the gasometar with said generating chaînher, two
valves in said pipe, the lever M adapted to oppositely open and close
said valves, and an air vent pipe connecting ta saut water pIpe
between the valves and extanding up to above the svatcr leva1 of th e
tank, and the Iink N connected La the gas tank of the gasometer
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No. 62,483. Gas Apparatus.

an aiga lost motion connection to said lever. 4th. The corn-
biainwth a gas holder having water ini the Iower portion thereof,

of a float within said holder baving channels on its underside extend-
ing f romn centre to, periphery and a gas inlet pipe for said holder,
having a discharge nozzle centrally below said float. 5th. A gas

igenerator comprising a cylindrical vessé] open at its upper end and
c >ntaining water, a ves&l fir holding the generating compound of
similar shape but (if li-aser diameter renîovably placed within said
outer vessel so as ta) forni a surrou ding annular water chaînber, a
cover having a dapending cylindrical flange adapted to ha, imntere.
in said annular chamber, and a gas outiet pipe passing up through
said annular chaînhar ahove the water level. 6 A gas generator
conxprising an otiter cylindrical easin$. open at its upper end and
containinq water, an muner vesai of similar shape but lasser diameter
ramovabiy placed within said outer vessai so as ta forin a surrounding
annular water chamber, a coverhavînga depending cyhindricai flange
adapted to be inimersaed in said annular watarchamber, gas outletand
water inlet pipes passing up through said annullar chamber ta above
the water leveI, and a laterally extending perforated pipe swivelled to
the upper end of the water inlet pipa. Tt h. Agasgenemtooupris-
ing an outer cylindrical casing open at its upper end and containing
water, an inner raceptaeie of similar shape but lasser diameter
rinovabiy placed within said otîter casing so as ta orin a surround-
ing annular water chamber, a cover having a depending cylindrical
flange adapted ta be iminersed in said annular chamber, water inlet
*and gas, outiet pipes passing up through said annular chaînbar to
aboya the water levai, and the curved p-erforated pipe F swivelled
ta, the upper end of said water inlet pipe. 8th. The conibination
with a gamometer, of a horizontal deflactar plate therein axtanding
acroas t he tank below the surface of the water, and a gas inlet piue
having a diseharga nozzla centrally below said plate. 9th. The
combination with a g:isometer o>f a horizontal defiactar plate tharein
below the surface of the %vater, having a series of radial channels on
its under side and a gas inlet pipe having a discharge nozzla cen-
trally below said deflector plate. lOrhi. Th e rombination with a
gasomaeter of a float therein extending across the tank and having
a serias of radial channals on its underside, gas inlet and outlet
pipes passing up througli said tank and through aperturcs in said
float, aud a downward extension ta said inlet pipe terxninating in a
perforatad discharga nozzle centrally below said float. llth. The
c(>mlination with a gasoxuatar and a gas operating clianiber, having
a reinovable cover and a pipe connecting said generatine chamber
and gasoniatar, (of a drain or vent valve f r said connecting ia a
iocking bail for said covar, and a connecfion between sailockil>ng
bail and valve adapted ta opien the latter upon the turning down
the former to permvit of detaching the cover.

No. 62,484. Acetyleue Ga% Generator.
(Q'enerateur o qaz- acétylène.)

The Wizard Manufacturing Comnpany, assignea of Milton Miorris
Kohn, ail of Chicago, Illinois, IJ.S.A., Tht February, 1899;
6 years. (Filad l8th September, 1897.)

Claiie.-lst. In an acetylene gas genierator, the cotrnhination with
a chamnbar for carbide of calcium, o f a yielding movable p art which
confines the carbide and residue in a compact body but w hich Fy ieid
on the expansion ni the carbide due to its decomposition, and rnearis
for supplying a regulated ç(uaftity of water ta the carbide, substan-
tially as described. 2nd. i n a generator adapted ta ganerate gas
f rom a liq id and a solid ga.-producing substance, a chaînher to
contain, t he solid, and a hiquid reservoir, a body of absoithent
material adapted to ha saturatad with the liquid gas-producin jsubstance, aud having direct and.exteuded contact with the soli
gas-producing substance, and a liquid inlet for supplying a regulated
quantity of Iiquid to said absorbent niattrial, wherebY the said
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absorbent serves te liînit and dis4tribîite said liquid te said selid,
substantially as described. 3rd. In a generater adapted te generate

gas from a liquid and a solid gas-produeing substance, a chaînher to
contain the solid, and a liqnid reservoîr, a body of absorbent
material adapted te, be saturated wi.h thse liquid gas-producing
substance, and having direct and extended contact with the solid
gas-producing substance, a controllable liquid inlet for supplyinga
reguiated quantity of liquid to said absorbent material, whiereby
thse said absorbent serves te litnit and distribute, said liquid to said
solid, and a valve for thse liinid inlet, substantially as dlescribed.

No. 62,485. Elevator. (Elevateur.)

61 5 Y

Rudolph Charles Smith and James Cnîicksliank, Yoîîkers, New
York, U-.S.A., lst February, 1899; 6 years. (Filed l9th Jan-
uary, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. Thse car having a projecting part, combined with a
vertical slideway in the elevator shaf t, a siiding stop on said siide-
way and normally stationary therewith and in the patis of said pro-
jecting part, and lever inlechanisin for autoinatically withdrawing
said projecting p)art frein the îîath of said stop, te pass the latter,
when thse car is trav'elling at a sale speed, substaîitially as set forth.
2nd. The car having a projecting part, combiined with a series cf
suspended. wire slideways in the elevater sbaft, tise stops on said
slideways and normally stationary therewith and in thse path cf said
projecting part, thse weîghted franie eunnected with said projecting
part and thse tramway for inaintaining said frame and projectiîîg
part in their normal running position except when arriving, at a safe

speed, adjacent to said stops, andti teu under sucb safe condition
releasing said fraîne snthiciently to temporarily withdraw the said
projecting part froni the path of said stop, substantially as set forth.
3rd. In an elevator, the flexible mîre suspended slideway, and the
stop thereon and normally stationary therewith, comhined with the
car having a part to contact witb said stop in case of accident to
gradually arrest the car, substantially as set forth. 4th. The car
having a projeeting part, comtbined with the series of slideway wires,
the stops norina]ly stationary therevith ani in the path of said pro-
jecting part, the tilting frame connected with andi controlling said
p)rojecting lpart, the trolley wbeel crried by said tilting fraine, and
trolley wire or tramway engaging said wheel and having the curvature
adjacent to said stop), snbstantially as set forth. 5th. The car hav-
ing the niovable plate whose onter portion is slitted, the movable
frame carrying said plate, the wveighted f raine connected with and
controlling i-aid inovable frame, and the tramway for niaintaining
said weighted fraîne in normal rinnng position but pernîittingi't to
tilt downward to operate said plate at the proper time, coinbiied
with the series of wvire slideways straddled by said plate. and the
series of stop)s n<rirally stationary on said slideways and adapted in
case of accident to be engaged by said plate, snibstantially as set
forth. 6th. The car having the slitted plate, comibîned with the
suspended slideway wires adapted te f reely pass through the slits
in kaid plate, and the stopis on said w'ires and normally statîonary
thereon and in the path of the slitted portion of said plate, substan-
tially as set forth. 7th. In an elevator, the vertical slideway in the
elevator shaft, and the stop thereoni and normally stationary there-
with, coiiniied with the car havîng a mnovable part normally in the
path of said stop), the niovable fraine carr "ying said movable part, the
wcighted f rame loosely connectvd ivit said inovable fraine, and the
tramwvay controlling the action of said weighted framte, substantially
as set foi-th. Bth. Tlîe car having a projectjng part, combined. wit
the wire slideway iii the elevator shaft and suspended by a vielding
nieans of re4istance, as described, antI the stop) on said slideway and
in the path of said projecting part, 8nbstantially as set forth. 9th.
In anl elevator, the suspended slideways coinposed of the mnltiplicity
of flexible wires, ani the stops on said slideways and normaily
statîona-y therewith, coînbined with the car having a part to con-
tact wîth said stops in case of accident te) gradually arrest the car,
snbstantially as set forth.

No. 62,486. Rallway Rail Bond.
(Lien de rail de ch emin de fer.)

-~ 1>

j'

s J?

Frederick Hachmiann and Elizabeth Maria Francis Baasen, both of
Milwaukee, Wisconsini, U.S.A., lst February, 1899; 6 years.
(Filed iStis January, 1899.)

Ctain.-lst. Thse coinhination witli abuttiiîg railway rails having
a recess in the tread cf eachi rail at the abut.tiiîg enîds thereef and
sockets each with an overhanging '%vall in thse rails at tise inner ends
cf the recesses, of a bending device liaving a bar-like bedy flrted in
said recesses and terminal legs with tocs projecting laterally in thse
sanie direction inserted. in thse said socket, the tees beiîîg under the
overlîanging walls cf tise sockets, and ineans fer locking said bond-
ing device in place in tise rails. 2nd. Tise comîbination with the
ablitting ends cf two rail]way rails îrovided with registering recesses
in tue treads oif the rails an d ockets isaving undercnt walls in th e
rails at the inner extreinities oif the recesses, of a bar-like bonding
device fltted iii said recesses, anti legs on the extremities of said bar
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having projecting toes, said legs being inserted in said sockets the
toles under the overhanging walls cf the sockets, a pî1ug iu the
recess at the end of the bonding device holding the bondîrîg device
in place. the tees of the legs uncler the overhanging walls, and rnitail
fillinqs introduced into incîten state into the- seekets about the legs
securîug the parts i11 position. 3rd. A boudin g device for bonding
together railway rails, consisting cf an integral mnietal bar and legs
thereon, one at each excrernity of the bar projeeting in the saine
direction, the legs having laterally projectiteg tees on ccrresxmnding
aides of the legs. Ith. An integral bonding device for bonding
together railway rails, cemprising an elongated bar, legs at the
ends of the bar pmojecting therefroin on the saie ,;ide of the bar, the
legs each haviug a bevelled side wall, an enlarged free end project-
iug laterally in the saie direction, and a recess in the wall opposite:
the bevelled wall. 5th. A railway rail provided with rece-ses one1
at each end in the tread of the rail extendicg lu the direction of the'
length of the rail frein its ends inwardly a distance, and provided
with Bolkt entericg deeper jute the rail eue at or near the end
of each of said recesses and continuous therewvith, said sockets
each having an undercut wall, the underet walls of the sockets
projecting in the saine direction whereby two abuttiug rails miay be
securely bonded te each ether by a conforming bonding piece.

No. 62,487. Carrier or Ilolder. (Porte-paquet.>

id'

Johin Quigley, Richard Simpson and Matthew A. Blair, ail of Blasa-
burg, ]?encsylvacia, lat iFebruary, 1899; 6 years. (} îled 3rd
J)ecember, 1898.

Ctaim.-lst. A carrier of the character described, coînprising a
slotted tube having a handle, a plonger lu the tuble, a holder upon the
outside cf the tub, aud connected tethe dunger througli the said slot,
a sprieg in the tube having eue end cocuected te the latter and the
other end attached to the plunger and projeating upen the outaide et
the tube. 2nd. A carrier of the character descrihedi, comprisiug a
slotted tube having aaspring haudle, astemn prcjecting threiigh.the tep
of thetube, an elastic holder haviug oue end secured upon the eut-
,,ide cf the tube and the other end couuected te the said stem lapon
the inside of the tube. 3rd. A carrier of the character described,
coinprising a slotted tube, a stein prejecting f rom the tube, an elas-
tic helder haviug eue end secured te the tube and the other end
concected te the stemn ipon the inside of the tube, and a spriug in
the tube ceuuected te the latter and te the said s;teiu. 4th. The
cocil)iuatiec, with the slotted tube, and a spricg haudle secured
thereto, cf an elastic holder upon the outside of the tube, a spring
controlled plunger je the tube te which the said holder ia cocnected,
and a stemn secured te the plunger and projecting f rom the tube for
operating the holder, as set forth. 5th. A carrier comprising a
slotted tube having a spring haudle, a sprieg on the inside cf the
tube, a stem connected te the apricg aed the latter te thei tube, au
article holder haviug eue end couuected te the stemn and the other
ed te the tube, and the aprings upon the outaide of the tube, as set
forth.

No. 62,488. Gaine Apparatus. (Appareil de jeu.)

George Mcecezie Patterson and James Philip Fecuell, both cf
Berlin, Octarie, Canada, lst Jauuary, 1899l; 6 years. (Filed
l9th October, 1898.)

aakim.-Ist. A gaine board divided jute equal squares alternately
of contraIsting coleurs or Bhades, the board beiug se proportieced
that an odd nutuber cf squares lies along each aide, a rew of squares
ou each diaiueter cf the board, aud havicg a goal lice drawc acrosa
the Middle square at opposite ends cf the board, aîîd eue or more
squares ou each Bide thereof, substautially as and for the purpese
specified. 2ud. A game board divided icto 153 equal squares alter-
nately cf centrasting coleurs or shadles, the beard being 17 squares
long by 9 broad, and havjug a goal lice drawu acreas the middle
square at opposite ends cf the board, and eue or more squares ou
each side thereof, substactially as and for the purpose spcified.
3rd. A gaine apparatus cocîprigsmg a board divided icto an odd nom-
ber of equal squares alternately cf ccctrasticg colcurs or shades, se
that a row cf squares lices (lu each diaiiîeter cf the board, in com-
bination witb a puck placed on the central square cf the board and
two sets cf mec of contrasteci colours, each set placed on one-haif of

the board as follows :-a marked mac on the middle square at the
ecd, a Mian three squares frein the end ou the middle row, a mam

62 YI1

five squares frein the end on the Middle rew, a mac eight squares
from the end ou the middle rcw, a nan four squares te the right and
cee four squares te the left cf the last camied mac, acd a mac on
one cf the first squares diagonally behind the said mac, substan-
tially as and for the purpose specified. 4th. A gaine apparatus coin-
pnising a board divided jute au odd uumber cf elqual squares alter-
nately cf cectrasticg colours cf shades, so that a row cf squares lieu
ou each diameter cf the board, and haviug a goal lice drawn acrose
the middle square at opposite ends cf the board, and eue or more
squares on each side thereof, lu combication with a punie placed on
the central square cf the board and twc sets cf mec cf contrasted
colours each set placed on one haîf of the board as follows :-a
marked mac on the middle, square at the end, a mati three squares
frein the ccd on the middle row, a man fi ve squares frow the end ou
the Mniddle rew, a mac eight squares frein the ecd on the miiddle
row, a mac four squares te the rigbt and eue four squares te the lef t
cf the last named mac. and a mac on one, cf the first squares
diagoually behind the said mac, substactially ai;and fcr the purposie
specified.

No. 62,489. ShiIngle-Naling Maelahne.
(Machine à clouer le bardeau.)

Christ J. Loncjug, Paul.ica. Iowa, UJ.S.A., st FbTuary, 1899 ; 6
years. (Filedl17th October, 1898.)
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Clain.-lst. A nail-dri ving machine comprising a vertical guide- tially as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. In a bottie-stopper,
way, a rod mouinted for reciprocation lu said guidie-way, a hanie the conihination of a cap-piece, to fit the niouth of the bottle,
secured to said rod for manuel operation, inans for feeding the nlails having a sleeve-po)rtion to extend into the neck of the bottle and
to said guide-way singly and successively, and niieans for projelIing iformn an outiet passage for liqîmid abouit the sleeve-portion, a valve-
the machine. 2nd. A shinigle-niailing sîmacimie compilrisilg a wheeleýd olperatiig handle having a stemn passing throughi said sleeve-portion,
truck, a nail magazine mounted on said truck, nail-driving inechan- a valve-seat in the nieck of the hottie, a valve at the valve-seat, a
ismi mounted for mannal actuation on said truck, a nail-feeding losing-piece hetween the valve and stemx fornîing a chamber coin-
mechanisin hetween said magazine and the driving mechanisin. 3rd. municating %vith said outlet passage, a removable valve-attaching
A shingle-nailing machine comprising a %vleeled truck, a hoîîper Ipieuce in said ch..mber securing the valve to the said stem, a valve-
mounted on sai d truck, a slotted gunde-way for the nails leading ci ýsinig spring iii said chanîher, a body of solvent material iii the
from said hopper, a magazine mounted in said hopper and feeding chamrber operating to hold the valve-attaching piece in valve-
the nails to said gieyanidrvn ncainacraeatcm potonand the spring out oif valve-closing position,
traversing the pah of said nail driving niechanism, and actuated wvhereby wvhen the soIvent n aterial is disintE-grated by contact with
thereby in one direction, a sprinl- actuated in the opposite direction, liquid the valve-closing spring is released and the valve-attaching
picking armas fixed to said carrnage, and means wherehy said picking piece is disconnected, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
arms are caused to present the nails single. to the dri ving mechanisin 4th. In a bottle-stopper, the combination of a cap-pîece, to fit the
by a step-.hy-step movemnent. 4th. In a machine of t.he class des- mouth of the bottle, having a sleeve-portion to extend into the
cribed, a guide-%vay for the nails, and a deflecting plate on said neck of the bottle and formi an outlet passage for liquid abouit the
guide-way to deflect iînproperly positioned ijails out of the machine. sleeve-portion, a valve-operating handle having a stem passing

throngh said sleeve-portion, a valve-seat in the neck of the hottie,
No. 62,490. Casein Product. (Produit caséique.) a valve at the valve-seat, a housing-piece between the valve and

unhstem, of material. readily susceptible to injury by Imeat, forming a
Wilhelin Krische and Adoîf Spitteler, Wolfratshansen. '.,tncchanber conmmunicating with said outiet passage, a remnovable

Empire of (,ermiany, lst February, 1899; 6 years. (Filed l9th %ýalve-attaching piece in said chamber securing the valve ta thte said
March, 1898.) stemn, a valve-closîn g spring iii said chamber, a body of solvent

Claim. -lst. A new article of manufacture lacetoform partaking of mnaterial in the cham ber operating to hold the valve-attaching piece
the nature of horn and not increasing in.volume whien inmnersed in valve-attaching po)sition and the spring out of valve-clesing posi-
in water, iirodnced by the action on casein, and on other similar tion, wherehy when Che solvent material is disintegrated by contact
albuiininous substances of saîts and acids siînply or jointly, and of wvith liquid the valve-closing spring is released and the valve-
formnaldehye, suhstantially as .described. 2nd. A new article of attaching piece is disconnected, substantially as and for the pur"os
manufaocture, lactoforni, produced by treating any casein compouind set forth. 5th. In a bottle-stopper, the combination of a cap-piece,
with formaldehyd, substantially as described. 3rd. A new article ti) fit the mnouth of the bottle, having an opening through it, and
of manufacture, lactoform, produced by impregnating or coating havinz discharge ports whereby liquid may pass fromn the mouth,
any suitable body with any casein compounid and treating the body a handie having a stem passing through said opening in the cap-
so coated or impregnated with formnaldehyd, snbstantially as des- piece, a valve-seat in the bottle, a valve, an(] mneans connecting said
cribed. valve rigidly to said stem to cause the valve to inove positively up

and down with the stem, said means being capable of disoonnecting
No. 62,491. flottie-Stopper. (Arrête bouteille.) the valve froni the stem under the c(iidit'ons specified, and tor the

J.~ 9 ,purpose set forth.

No. 62,492. Shelving. (Tatblette,.)

cmm

The Chicago 'Non-Refillable Bottle-Stopper Company, assignee of
Charles Nathan Brisco, all of Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., lst
February, 1899: 6 years. (Filed l8th January, 1899.)

Cl1«i7. -lst. In a bottle-stopper, a valve, a valve-closing spring,
a housing provided with ports adnîitting liquid thereinto when it is
attempted to refill the bottie, and a solvent body or its; equivalent
within said housing nornmally holding said sp)ring against action
and protected by the housing against liquid contact while the
bottle contents are being poured oîît, said body being exposed to
liquid contact when an effort is ina.le to refill the bottle, and serv-
ing, wvhen disintegrated, to release said spring to permit it to, act
to close the valve, substantially as described. 2nd. Iii a bottle-
stopper, the combination withi a valve-seat and valve at the base-
portion of the stopper, means for opening and closing the valv e, an
outlet for liquid towar(l the outer end of the stopper. and a passage
for the liqnxd extending front the valve-seat to said outlet, of a
chamber commuiîicatinK with said assage, a valve-closing spring,
a body of solvent inatermal iii said cIiaInibr holding the spring ont
of its; valve-closiiig position, and operatinK, when disintegrated by
contact with liquid, to release the spring to seat the valve, sub4tai

9 14 q p

James Milton Lippincott and Clinton Sulas Hall, both of Oakland,
California, ITY*S.A., lst February, 1899); 6 years. (Filed 3rd
October, 1898.>

Ctis.-lst. The combination of the guideways having vertical
and lateral wings and the inovable shelving section having portions
operating in said guideways, suhstantially as set forth. 2nd. The
conbination of the movable shelving section having portions engag-
ing the guidewayk§ and the guideways bavîný wings receivîng saîd
portions, substa'ntially as set forth. 3rd. ?he combination of the
vertically movable shelving section and gniideways having lateral
portions whereby the shelving section may be adjusted horîzontally
at the upe Mn f its play, subsitantially as set forth. 4th. The
combinati1on with the framing and the shelving section having a
lateral movement, of the coîinterbalance cord. having a moale
connection with the shelving section whereby the stress of the
cotinterbalance will not hinder the lateral movenient of the shelving
section, snbstantially as set forth. 5th. An apparatus, sulîstan-
tially as described coinprîsing the mnovable sht-lving section having
a transverse box like guidle and the counterbalan-e cord having a

122Il
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rouler held and niovable in said box like guide, subntantially as set In acetylone gas generating apparatus as shown, arranging the
forth. 6th. The conîbiîiation of the vertical andi laterally miovalole carbide charges or cartridgeis o il, two rows, the charges of the une
shelving section and the backing line for rnoving such section
laterally, suhstantially as set forth. 7th. Tfhe coxubination of the
Vertically and laterally iovable shelving section, the drag line for
Inoving the shelving section lateral]y and the iflovftlle conl-
nection between said section and the backinig line, substàntial]y. as
set forth. 8th. Anapparatus, substantially asdescribed, conîprising
the guideways having horizontal portions provided at their outer_________
ends with outwardly curved portions and the shelving sections -

having portions inovable in said guiideways, sub.stantially ais set
forth. 9th. An apparatus substantially as described comprising
the elevated framing hav'ing guideways for the iuovable shelving
section and the she1lving section hav'ing portions enigaieing sncb

guideways, substantially as set forth. lOth. The combination of
the fraining having vertical and lateralguideways, the shelving sec-
tions baving portions moving in said guideways, the backing line
having a vertically tinovable connection with the shelving section
and ada pted to adjust the latter horizontaliy, the counterbalance
cord and Ineans whereby said corri is niovably connected with the
shelving section whereby the stress will not hinder the horizontal
moveinent of the shelving section, substantially as set forth. llth.
The comnbination of the eiiideways and the ruo;vable ahelving sectioni1j!"1
h a vinig rol lers opera tinrg ini said gu i de ways, s ubitart ial ly as s et for th.
12th. An appar-atusï, substantia]ly as described, comp)rising tie frani- [i
ing having euideways arrangedi one abiove the other and the shelving
section having at its front and rear edges projections operating in
said guideways, s4uhstantially as set forth. I3th. An apparatiis, sub-
stattally as described conmpri8ing the inovable shelving section, the
giuidewavs for the front and rear edgesof si section, the guideways
for the front of the section being lîroiecteti in advance of those for
the rear of said section, and portions of the section in position to
operate iii said guidewavs, suhstantially as set forth. l4th. An
apparatus, subistantially as described, comiprising thre inovable shelv-
ing section provided at its front and rear edges with portions to
operate in the guideways the portions at the front edge beinig in a___

plne above those at tire rear, the guideways having portions
arranged one above the other ini position to receive the portions on
the shelving section, the guideway receiving the front portion of the row f~n shfe npsto eaivl otoeo h te row 1;
shelving being projected in advance of that which receives the rear lenshfdinpitorlavlyWhs fteote ,o
portion of the section, substantia4l as set forth. l5th. The im Prove- that caýrtridgeS will faîl alternately froîn each row into the water,
ment in shelving herein described comprising the inovable shel ving construe ted and arrangedi, subistantially as hereinhefore described.
section and the cable or cord by which the shelving section may be 3rd. In aetylene gas generating apparatus as shown, connecting to
raised and lowered, substantiallyas set forth. lGth. Inan apparatus, the bell 1 of the gis holder a bar with c-anm)-shaped groove or slot h i
substantially as described, the conmbnation of the vertically and which actuates a rod a and catch d, by ianis of which a toothed
laterally movable shelving section and the couniterbalance cord or bar c and rods n have the requisite step)-by-step1 motion imparted to
cable detathably cunnected therewithi substantially as described. thein for sup>plying successive charges of calcium carbide to the water
llth. lu an apparatuis, substantially as, described, the coirnbination of Of thegasgenerator, constructed and arranged subwtantially asherein-
the vertically and laterally movable shelving section the counter- before described.
balancing cord or cable conneecd with the said section and the
cotinterbalancingz cord to cable detachably connectedl with the front No. 62,495. Electrie Battery. (Ba.tterie électrique.)
end of the shelvingz section, substanitially as set forth. lSth. In ani
apparatus, substantia]ly as described the combination of the franiing
ha' ing a guide for the front couniterbalancing cord and such cord
having a head stoppiiig below the said guide and the vertically and e 2  t
laterally inova bic sh)elvinjg section having a catch engaging above j6
the head on the eountei balancing cord, substantially as showm and 6

described.

No. 82,493. Separatlon and Piirifiation of Nitrate of *

Amnoila. (&éparatioif et piermfiatiw de nitrate
d'aninmrnique.) 

a

Robert N. Lennox, Fuilham.i London. England, lst lFebruary,
1899; 6 yearis. (Filed 8th Februiary 1899.)

Cla iin.-1 st. The separation of niitrate of anmmonia froi a triix tutre
of suiphate o>f ammonîs and nitrate of soda or nitrate of other niietal,
by distillation in vacuo, or under a pressure less thau that of the 7

atinosphere at such a teuperature (not above 2,30' Centigrade) that
inaterial destruction of the nitrate of âmmnonia does not occur, sub-
stantially as hereinbefore described. 2n('. The purification of
aininionia froni non-volatile substances hy distillation in vacuo, or
under a pressure less than that of the atmosphere and under con-
<itions of heating not above 230' Centigrade, substantially as here-
inhefore described. Srd. The manuifacture of nitrate of animonia
by mnixing suipliate of aînmonia, with the nitrate of a inets

1 
capable

of double decomposition, as described, placing the mixture in a
closed vessel and redurcing the pressure therein, and then heating
the vessel to distil the nitrate which is afterward condensed, sub- ------
taniially as hereinl.hefore described.

No. 62,194. Acetylene Manufactu ring Apparatu.fs
(Appareil de manufacture d'acetysne.) ,John LAske Dobe]], 46 Coninauight Road, Harlesden, Middlesex,

Hermann Otto Marks, 10 SchoneherM or LIfer, Berlin, Geriiany, lst Englanlsti erarc1,; yas (Filed l4th February
February, 1899; fi years. (File- Ilth March, 1898.) 189s.)y

G/et/m. -Ist. Inacetylenegeneratîng apparatust, supplyinigdetinite Caim.-ls3t. An electric battery, coniprising a troligh or con.
charges of calciumn carbde to the g as generating apparatus lu pro- jtainer, a poýrous pot suspended wthin the trough or container, a
portion to the consumtption of gas, by carrying the said charges on quaintity or lead within the troughi or container and otitside the
rods or bars which receive a step)-by-step) motion fromr the bell of the poirouis pot, carbon or carbo;naceousf inatter arrang1ed in or fed to the
gas holder, su as to cause the charges to faîl successively fromn the Iead, a quantity of a suitable oxygen carrier wîitin t he ]KWrous pot,
rods into the water in the generator, at differents parts thereof, con- which will readifly take up oxygen f romn air orother suitable oxidisin1
struicteclasud arrantgel, sutbstanitially ashere-inbeforedefscribed. 2nd. agent and readily give it uip throngh the porous pot to the f1121~
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lead, a furnace for keepinz the lead and oxygen carrier iii a f used transîaitted to said eccentrie, through and by said lever, substan.
state, and a supply of air or other oxidising agent continuously tially as shion. 4th. In a valve gear for steain enigines, the com-
înjected into the oxygen cairier, substantially as herein shoiwn and
described and for the pîîrpose stâted. 2iid. In an electrie battery,
the emnployaient, asc an oxygen carrier, of a compound consisting of
bi-chroînate of potash, chiroînyitin tri-oxide and caustic soda or caustie
potash, in the 1roportions substantially as hereinhefore descrihed.
3rd. In an electrie battery, and the lead of which is fed with car-Y
bonaceous inaterial in a suitable broken forîn, a conical or other
suitable perforated partition arranged between the trouli or cou- C
tainer and porous pot for keeping the carlsin inuniersed in the flused J .9 &
lead, mubstantially as herein shown andi descrîbed and for the eer
purpose stated. 4th. In an electric battery, whichi is fed with
suitable carbonaceous material, a conîcal or other suitable perfor-
ated partition between the troughi or container and the prous pot
for keeping the carbonaceous nuaterial iînîinersed iii the fused lead,
aad feed pîipe, for conveying the carbonaceous rnaterial tu the foised 6.

lead, siUstantiailly as hereinLefiure described and set forth.

No. 62,496. SMoirage flattery. (Accumulateur électrique.)

Stephea J. Martinu, D)etroit, Michigan, U.S.A., lst Fehruary,
1819 6 years. (}'iled l4th ML.ardi), 1898.)

Cftiuu.-lst. Ia a secondary battery, an electrode consisting of a
serues of perforated tubes attaclued to and sumrouîudiuug a central
core. said tube adapted to contain the active iinazerial, substantially
as descrihed. 2nd. 1 n a secondary battery, an electrode conasisti ngof

perforated tubes counposed of vonducting materual, said tubes hein
foruaed arotud and integral with a centra! core which is proloaged
into a stem for uniting the several eleuents, and heing clused at
their lower ends, and active material carried wîthin u.aid tubes, snb-
stantially as described. 3rd. In a secondary battery, an electrude
consisting of fouir perforated tubes, secured to and foruuîeo aruuuid a
central core in the formi of a cruciform figure, said cure arranged to
project above the tubes for the purpose of îiniting tlue several
elements, and a cuanecting-bar adapted to engage the prujecting
ends of the cure, substaatially as described. 4tIi. Ia a luattery, tlîe
combination of the elenuents Au, BI, each of wluiclî consists ut the
core A, to mhich are secured the uval tubes E, opposed tu eaclu other,
antd aranged arouuud the cure to forai a crnciform figure, each tube

of tîepoiie luent locatecl betweea two ut the negative eleinent,
active unaterial located within said tubes, and coanecting-hars; adap-
ted tu, uaite the elements ouf each series, substaiîtially as described.

No. 62,497. Valve fror Steani ]Fnglànem.
(Soupape pour macinmes à rapeu r.)

James B. Allfree, of Indianapolis, Indiania, UL.S.A., lst February,
1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 27th May, 1898.)

lJlain.-lst. Ia a valve gear for steaîin eîugiaes, the conuhination
of an engine shaft, a regîulating eccentric uauuinted on sait] shaft, a
rocker arm or slidiuîg bracket reciprocate-d by said eccentric, a unodi-
fying ecoentmic relatively inonated on said aria or bracket, a valve
anud ineans to cuîuîect said moidifying eccentric tii said valve. 2aol.
In a valve gear for steam engines, a reciprocating lever, auuiodif yiaur
eccentric mouuted in said lever, and uneans whereby a muotion of
alternate rotation is iaiparted tii said modifying ecceatric, a valve
and means for connectiag said inudifying eccentric te said valve,
substantially as set forth. 3rd. The couabiuîationî ia v'alve gear for
steam elîgines of a reciprocatiag rocker ami or lever, an eccentric
shaft carried by said lever, ineans whereby nuotion of rotation is

bination of a reciprocating lever, an ecceatric carried by said lever,
means for rotating said eccentric alternately in oppo-*site directions
8imultaaetouis!y with the reciprocation of said lever, substantially as
shown. 5th. In a valve gear for steam engines, the combination
with a reciprocatiîîg lever, a shaft journalled ia said lever, an eccen-
tric pinioa on said sbaft, a pinion on said. shaft, a toothed sector
nueshing with said pinion, pivoted on said lever, a rod puivot-
ally connected at one end of said sector and to an eccen-
tric at its other enol to recipirocate said sector, substantially
as shon. 6th. In a gi-ar for slide valves for steain engines,
the counination witlî a valve, a modifying eccentric-puia, nîeans
fu.r connectiag said pin. to. said valve, means for suppo-Krting
auud carrying said ecen-ztrie pin, a main eccentric, ai) eccentric rod
extending froiu said main ecceatric to said supporting and carrying
nieans whereby said uneans is reciprocated, and mneans wvhereby the
said eccentric pin is rolated, as shown. 7th. In a valve gear for
steain engines, the coinbination with a valve, a înodîfying ecceatric
luin, a, rod conaecting said eccentric pin to sid valive, a lever or
rocker-amni, ineans on said rocker ai-m whereby said eccentric pin
shaf t is supported and means to rotate said pia alternately in oppo-
site directions, substantîally as showa. 8th. Ia a valve gear for
steain engines, the coînbiaation with a slide valve, a rocker arm, a
iodifving eccentric pin, rotatively nîoutited on said rocker arm, a

rod coanectiag said slide valve to said eccentric pin a toothed linion
on shaft of said eccentric 1 un, a toothed sector pivoted on sai<l rocker
arm adapted to mesh with said pinion and means for oscillating said
rocker ai anol sait! sectur. substantially as set forth. 9th. Ia a
valve gear for steami engines, a slide valve, a auodifying eccentric
pin, a rod coaaecting raid eccentric-pin to said valve, a rocker aria,
a shaft carrying said eccentric pin, rotatively supported on said
rocker arin, a toothed pinion on said shaft, a toothed sector pivotally
sered on said rocker amni, adapted to mesh with said pinion and
means for oscillating taidI rocker arm and said sector ia opposing
directions, substantially as shown. lOth. Ia a valve gear for st.ean
engines, the counbiîî ition with a slde valve, a auodifying eccentric
pin, a rod cunaecting said valve to said eccentric.îîin, a rocker-arm.
an ecceatric pin shaft rotatively carried ly ,aid rocker arîn, atoothed
pinion on said shaft, a toothed secter pivoted on said rocker aria,
andI adapted to inesh with s-tid luinion, a main eccentrie adapted4- to
reciprocate said rocker atm and means for oscillating said sector
upun its4 axis iii directions going îiractically opposite tri motions of
saîd rocker axm, as shuwn. llth. Ina vale gear for steamnengine.9,
the conhination of a slide valve, a nuodifying eceentric pin, arod
connectiag said valve to said ecceatric pin, a rocker aria, an ecceatric
pin shaft o-arried b« s:iid rocker aria, a tooted pinion on said shaft,
a toothed sector pivoteid on said rocker arm adapted to, rotate said
pinion. a nmain ecce-ntric adapted to oscillate said rocker amni and an
anjxiliarv eccentric adapted to oscillate said sector in opposite direc-
tions, snustantially as du-scrihed. l2th. Ia a valve gear for steara
engines, an eccentric located at an interinediate point between the
l)riiuiary means for traversing the valve and uneans wluereby the said
eccentric is catised to rotate, causing a modification of the priîuuary
inovement, aIl substantially as sluown. l3th. In a gear for slide
valvei of steam engines, a modifyinF eccentric located at a point
interniediate between the main or prumary eccentric and the valve
to he operated and uneans hy which the sait! interniediately located
eccentric is cau4ed to rotate whereby a aiodified îuoveinent is
inuparted to the valve for the purposes set forth. l4th. In a valve
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gear fur steamn engines, the coînbination of a valve, a means for pi
ducing a priiiiary reciprocating motion, a iriodifymng ecccîmtric opx
ating between said primary mnotion and said valve and means f
conflectiiig Said eccentric to said valve, whereby a înjodifioýd mno
ment is 'inîparted to the said valve, smîstantially as described. 15t
In a valve gear for steami engines the conîbination oif a valve, mcea
for inîparting motion to said valve, a iîodifying eccentric opeîmatil
betwe 'en said means and said valve, a meaîîs for rotating said eccenti
upon i ts axis, mneans for laterallyoscillating saîd axisi multaneous
with action of rotation, resulting ini a compotind motion and nicai
for imiparting to, said valve, latter said motion, whereby the vehcii
of valve travel la accelerated at one point and retarded at anothe,
substaîîtially as set forth. l6th. In a valve gear for steamn engin
the coinbination of a valve, priînary ineans for împarting mnotion
said valve, a miodifying eccentric placed between said means ai.
said valve, means for rotating saîd eccentrie upon its axis and ineai
for laterally oscillating said modifying eccentric across its ax
accelcrating the travel at the beginnings and endings of thîe vali
motion and retarding at the interînediate portion of valve travel,
set forth and descrilwed. 17th. In gears for slide valves of .4tea:
engines the coînhination of a valve, suitable n<eans for imjpartir
motion to said valve, an eeccentricbetweeii said means and said vali
means for coîinecting said eccenitrie to said valve, suitable nîleans f
rotating said eccentric alterîîately ini opposite directions, for tic pu
posle of increasiîîg and dinîinishing the velocity of said valve at ce
tain portionis of travel, as shown. l8tlî. Lu a moition for Flide val vd
of steain engines, the combination with a slde valve, ineans wlierclj
ain accelerated mlotion~ is imparteci to said valve at the 1lîcgininini
and endings of its stroke- and whereby the velocity of said valve
retarded at and durirg the intermediate portions of its stroke. 19L1
In a gear for slide valves of steani engilies the coiîbiiiationi of
primary or main eccentrîc, a rocker-arîn <iperated by said eccentrii
a îmodifying cccentric înomînted rotativtly in said rocker-arm,
toothed pinion secnred to said mnodifyiîig eccenitric, mncans for coi
nccting said valve to said modifying eccentri., a tootlîed sectc:
mnounted movably on said ai m, a secondary or atîxiliary eccentri
mdapted to operate said ,;ector sinmiltaieously lu directionis oposfit
from inovèments of said rocker ain. 24th. In a valve gear fc
engin. s, the coinhination wvith a cylixîder îiiovidc<l wit.h port,, for th
admission and exhariat for actîîati g luid, a valve contiolling sai.
port-s, andl a piston in said cylinder, of a primary valve gear, cor
nection betwecn the piston and priniary valve gear for operatingthi
said gear, a controlling or inodifying device counected to the valv
and means for causing said controlling or inoilifying device to oppos
the movemnent of the priîîary gear util the resultant retarde
motion acting uponi the valve causes the latter to diellaf ter the clos
of admission and before the close of exhaust during each stroke of th
Piston, substantially as dcscribed. 21 st. lu a valve gear for engines
the combiîîations with a cylinder provided with admissioni an(
exhau.st Ports for tic actuatiiig fluid, a valve for coutrolling sui(
ports, a piston in said cylintler, of a primary valve gear, conmectioi
between the pistoni and primary gear for operating the saine, a con
trolling or modifying eccentric device connected with the valve anc
connections between said eccentric device and primary gear, so dis
posed as tocause the ecceîîtric device to oppose theniove.-nentof th(
primary gear util the resoltant retaîded motion iniparted to th(
valve causes said valve to dwcll after the close of admiissionm ami
hefore the close of the exhanst dtmring each stroke of the piistoni, suh.
stautiallyas9described. 22nd. lu a valve gearforeîgnes, thecom.
bination witlî a cylixîder provided with admission and exhaust ports
for the actuatiîîg fluid, a valve for coîtrolling said p<)rts, and a pis.
ton in said cylinder, of a primmîary vmlve-ge-ar, connectionms betweeiî
said primnary valve gear, and pretext for poerat'ng said gear,
an au'cilliary cccentric carried by maid înoviîîg with said primary
gear and connected to the valve, aîîd nîcans for giving said
c.ccentric a motion of rotation alternately in opposite direc-
tions,. and so disposed as to compel the resultrînt mnotion oif the
opposingý moveimient oif the auxiliary eccentric te cause the val ve
to, dwc.ll after the close of admission and hefore tho close of the
exhaust during each stroke of the piston, smbstantially as de-
scribed. 23rd. Iii a valve-gear for engines, the coînhination with
a cylinder provided with ports for amnisî4ion and exhaust vif
the actuating fluid, a valve for controlling said ports, and a
piston in said cylinder, a main ecceutric operated by the inove-
ments of the piston, a rocker-arm comiuected te aîîd operated by said
eccent-ic, an amxiliary or modif « img eccentric connected te, said
rocker armu and te the valve, with means intermiediate of said eccen-
tric and auxiliary ecceutric for causing the auxiliarY eccentric te
alternately act in conjonction witî mind oppose the miotion of the
nmain eccentric, wherchy the valve is caîîsed to mnove quickly in
openiîîg and closing the admîissiou and exhaust and move slowly
until it dwells after the close of admissioni aîîd before the close of
exhaust, substantially as described. 24th. in a valve gear for
eîmgiîîes. the coîntination with a cyliîmder provid,.d with «iitable
ports, a valve for controlling said ports, a pistoni and shaft ccii-
nected mith the saine, of a maini eccentric om said slîaf t, a rocker
arim operated by said main eccentric, an auxiliary eccentric con-
nected with the rocker arm, 80 as te vibrate therewith but free to
rotate, ln cither direction, a segmental rack, and a pinion operated
thereby aîîd conîmected tuo the auxiliamy ecccîmtric, and a liîîk con-
nectmng saîd mmxiliary eccentric mith Uhc valve, wlîereby the rate of
travel (if the valve is mlteriately accelerated and rctarded accorlig
as the miain eccontrîc aîîd auxiliary eccentric act in the saine or
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No. 62,498. Ittacllsie for Maklng Seal BetaliIng Sta-
pies. (Machine pourjfumire (les croampons.)

Max E. Biersach, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, U.S.A., lst February,
1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 29th Augmist, 1898.)

Cia ii.-lst. A machine for makimg seal retaiiiint; staplesq, coin.
prisiîîg a bcd, one or muore shafts squpported at the sides thereof, a
set of feed rollers arranged to feed strilîs of umaterial interîimittntly
«ver the bed, and a set of (ilicrating toi ls actuated fromn smid shmft i r
shafts and adaîîted te serrate the edges of the material, hcimd dîiwn
the points or teeth oif tme serrated edges, and to scîmarati- the mater-
il traus4versely, siibmtaimtially for the purpose set forth. 2nd. A
miachmine fot nmîmking sceal re-taimmîng stalu, conîpriging a bcd, one or
imore shafts suîîîxrtcd at the sides thereof, a set oft fecd roller8
arraîgeul to fecd strilîs ot mîaterial intermittemtîy mîver the bcd, aimd a
set of operatiuig teols actuated froim said sliaft or shafts and adapted
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te directions so that the valve is caused to dwell or stop jus,.
he close of admission and just before the close of e.xhaust,
litially as described. 25th. In a valve gear for steam engines,
mbination with a distrîbuting valve, a rniodifyîng eccentric, a
rneting said eccentric and said main valve, of a rocker amni,
entric shaft carricd by said rocker ar-ni, a imnion on said shaft,
nent pivoted on Paid rocker-arma and meshing with said
and ineans for oscillating said rocker atmn and said segmenit,

)y the valve is caused to dwell or stop just after the close of
ion and jîîst bcfoi'e the close of cxhaust, durîng each stroke of
ton. 26th. lu a valve gear for mteamn enginem, the combination
distrîhuting valve, a nodifying eccentric, a rod comînecting
cceuîtric to the valve, of a rocker armn, a shaft on which the
-mc is moîuted and carried by said rocker arm, a lîluion oif
aft, a segmient pivoted on said rocker-armn and nbeslîing with
îmîoîm, and mncans for oscillating said rocker armn and said seg-
n opposite directions, wherelîy the valve is cmmîmse1 te dwel
ter tic close of admiission and just before the close of exhauet,
ech strc<k of the piistoni. 2î th. In a valve gear for stcam

s, the combimmation wîth a distributing valve, a main eccentrie,
ifý ing eccentric and a rod connectimîg emsid valve and said
mng ecentric, of a iocker arm, a shaft ou wlîich tic eccentmic
ited carried by said rocker-armn, a pinioîî on saicl ehaft, a
t rack pis' ted on the rocker-arm and meshing with said
and suitable connecting rods comnectimg saici rocker arnm and

gimert to the main ecccentm-ic to oseillate maid roc-ker aiui and
gment sînoiltameously iii opposite directioîns, wlîereby the
i amsed to dwell «r stop just after the close of admuissionm and
fore the close oif exmaîmt, dîirin&r each stroke of the piston,
itially as set forth. 28th. In a valve gear for steamn englues,

ibinuition svitm a cylimîder provided with ports for the
ou aîîd exhasîst of actîiating fmîmid, a piston lu said cyliuîder,
valve controlling said ports, of a valve-opcrating mrechani!mmi
cd witm th(e val ve,anid cotinectiomîs betwi-en said valve-operting
isim muid the piston, said valve-oja rmtiiignechanism amd con-

s; beimig so dis, osed and tinmed wmth res4pect to the mmovcments
mston that a clifferemitial inovmmiemt la imparted to the valve,
îîmg quick motions to open and close the adîmission and
and muotions retardî-d tîntil the valve is caused tu dwell or

ut mftcr the- close of admission ammd tiefore the close of exhaust,
iîg each stroke of the pi.ton.
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to serrate the edges of the material, bend (Iow-r tire, points or threaded slîidts runining transversely of the bed sections, whereby thre
teeth of the serrated edges, dlent the teeth longitudinally, and to latter inay be sejîarated and adjusted as desired, together with means
separate the material tr.insversely, substantially for the purpose set forpassingstrips of niaterial over said hed, and asetof operating tools
forth. 3rd. A machine for making seal retaining staples, coinpris- for forxning said into the desired shaipIe and cutting it into sections.
ing a bed, ineans for feeding stri; s of inaterial over the bcd, a set 12th. lut a mnachine for înakiug seai retaining staples, the combina-
of rotary punchers foi serrating the elges of said strips, means for tion of a f raine, a bed divided along its longitudinal centre, means for
bendingthe serrated edges, and ineans for separatiiig the material Iaterally adjuîstiîîg the- b(d seetions to increase or (liminished the
transversely hetween the successive teeth, substantially for the pur- wieth oif the- bed, a pair of parallel slîafts supported fromn the
pose set forth. 4th. A muachine for miaking seal retaining staples, resective bcd sections, a worm shaft exten<ling transversely of thé, b-d
comprising a bcd, uleans for feeding strips of niaterial iiver the bed section-, a wormi shaft extending transverseiy of the bed sections,
and serrating the edges there<îf, a rotary bender liead adaptcd to Iauîd co;inected with a seiurep of pîower, suitalie geariuîg fast ont said
engage thre serrated elges and bend th(- teetti, and ineaîîs for msepar- shafts, an(1 engmige< by saut %vorhîî slîaft, a set oif operating toots
ating the strip transv'ersely, substantially for thre purubose set forth. located up on said slîafts and admîpted tii cnt il)d l)end the edges
5th. A machine for making seal retaining staples, conîprising a lied of a strip of sheet umetal îîa-sed «ver said lied, toge-ther with a separ-
a pair (if parallel shafts snpîsirted at tire respective sides of the lied 1ating knifi' actuauted frîîun one of saut shafts, and adaîîted to cuit the
mneans for actuatiuîg said shafts front the source of psîwer, a set of 1,naterial moto sectioîns. t3tm. lIn a machine for înaking seat
rotiers arraîîgcd to feed stritîs of nuaterial interuîîittentty o'.er said retainimg stapiIes, the cuiîubiniation of a frame, a lied divided
bed, punchers and dies for serrating (ir cutting (iut the edges of said atong its luongituidinal centre, mneans f<or tatermilly adjuistiîîg the bcd
striji to farusu tire points of the seal retainiîîg stajiles, a device for sections to iuîcrease or diuminisu the width oif theý bcd, a pair of par-
bending the points, anui a kîmife for cuttimg or sceiarating the strili ale

1 shafts supiîsrted f roi the respective lied sections, a Wormn shaft
transversely lîetween the successive points, said feed rol iers, pinch- exten(ling trauîsversety oif the bcd sîections and conueted witlî a
ers, bender's, and kuife being in connectoui with, and sinmuttane- source <if powver, suitable gearing fast on said shafts and engaged by
ously operated by the said shaf ts, substantiatty for- the puru pose set said worm shaft. and( a set of oporating toots located ujain said shafts
forth. 6th. A machine for unaking scat retaining, staptes, compris- and adaîîted to eut and beud the edges of a strili <if sheet nietat
ing a bed, a pair of tiarattet shafts supptorte(] at the respective sides îiasstd ovet' said lied, nîcaus for feeding said strihi interinittontly,
of said bed, ineans for actuating said shafts f roni tue sourceof power, togethe with a sepiarating knife actiatei f roi omie of said sha.fts
xt set of rohters arrangcdi to feed strips of material intermnittently and adaptedi to cnt the material into section-. 14th. In a mîachîine
<iver said bed, 1 urchers amîd dies for serrating or cuîtting ont the for making seal-retaining stajites, the coniination of a frame, a bcd
edgcs of said strip to f<îrmî the points of tire seat retaining staptes. a divided at<mng its longitudinial centre, umîcams foîr laterally adjusting
device for bcnding the points, denters for criunping or dentîug the the bed sections t<î increase (or ciuiiish the width of tire bcd, a pair
points longitudinally, and a knife for separatîng or euttinig the strip oif tiarallel shafts suppîîrted f ronti the respective lied sectioîns, a
transvcmsety bctweeni the successive points, said feed rotiers, pullii worm slîaft extending transversely of the lied sections and coîn-
chers, benders, denters and knife being in c<itnectimn witli, and nected with a sour1ce <if puiwer, suital)le gearing fast o<n said shafts
simuttaneiisly operated by, the said -hafts, smbstantiatty foîr the and eîîgagedl by said wormi suaf t, and a set of intermittcnt<Y acting
purpose set forth. 7th. A machine for miaking seat releasing sta- operating tools*tocate t «pou said slîafts and ada1ited to cuît and bcnd
pies, comprising a bcd, a pair <of tiarattet shafts sup~ported at tire ttîe cdge.w Of a striji of sheet inetat îîassel «ver sait bcd, nîcaus for

respecti ve sides of said bed, means for actuuating said slîaf tî f romn the fceding said strili iiterinittenitty, t<igctter with a separating knife
source of 1)iwer, a set of rollers arrangeod to feed atrips <if naterial actuated f ront Ole of snid shafts and a<laîtedi to cnt the nî%terial into
iiîtcrinittentty over said bed, punchers and dies for serratimg or cuit- sections. l5tti. li a niachine for uîaking seat retaining statues, the
ting ont the edges of said striti to foi-i the pioints of the seat r(-tiin- conîhination of a fraine, a bcd divided atong its longituidinal centre,
ing stapies, a device for beumdimig the points, denters foîr crimpitig or muîans for iateraity adjustimîg the bcd seetionsto incrcascir diniinish
denting the poinîts longitudiuîally, a lîrinter for stamping the inent Ithe width of tthe bcd, a tpair (if parattel slmafts suppo)rted froin the
portion of theîmîaterial, ammd aknife forcuttingor separating the strui respective bed sections, a woruîu shaft extendimg transversety of the
hetwent the respiectivei points, said feed rotiers, punchers, benders, bcd sections, auîd c nnected with a source of power, stuitabte gcarimg
denters, printer, and knife hieing in connection wittî, and simiultane- fast on said shafts and engagedi by biaid wormn ahaft, and a set of
omîsty operated hy the said shafts, subhstantiatty for thc tiurpose set (iperatiuig t<sîls locatcd upon said stuaf ts amd a<iapted to cuit and beîîd
forth. Sth. A machine for making seal retaining staples, comris- tte culges <if a striti of she-et umetat îîasgedi <ver said lied, a tiair of
inig a bcd, a pair of tiarattel shafts sumtported at the respective sides feed rotters for actmatine said striti, anl ecceumtric tocated oi one oif
oif the bcd, means for actnratinig said shafts froin the source of power-, g4tid shafts, and connections adaîîted tm lie interinitteuîtty actumated
a set oif roliers arrangedi to feed strips of tmateriat interuuitteuitly by said eecentrue, and tuu coinmicate their motion to said fecd-
over the bcd, rotary puncher lueads located upomi said sliafts, and rotiers, t<î ether with a setiarating kuî:fe actuatcd front one of said
provided with punchers adapted to register with dies tocate<i upon shafts. and adaptedi to cuit tîme naterial int<, sections. l6tu. In a
thîe bed whereby the materiat is notched at its cdges, rotary bender machine for inaking seal-retaining >stapites, a roîtary piuncer-hea<l,
heads, also io-ated upon said shafts, auîd adapteul to interinmtteumtty Icoumprisiuîg a head-htock adapted to lie keyed to an actuating shaf t,
engage andl bend the uotclîedi edges of the muateriat, a shear pîlate and pr<îvidcd witm recesses iii its <ides. puircties rernovabty secumred
locateul at the enl <if the bcd, andl a reciprocatory knife ada pted to in said receeses by set-screws, and a laterat dise reinovably securcul
cnt-off th-tt portion of the materiat stnip whîieh tîrojeets over ttue lied, to thme reeessed side of the pnnctîer-hcad, and adapted to furnisu a
with connections whemehmy sai<i knife is operated f romn oui of the taterat supîport for thme uncheq. su îbstantiatty for the purpioe set
shafts. 9ttî. A machine for nakmng seat retainin g staptes, comupris- forth. lîth. Lu a mîachuine for nîakimg s-at-retaiuîing staltes, a
ing a bed, a pair of parallel shafts suliporteul at the respective ends berider-heaul conmprising a hea<i-btock adapted to be keyed to an
of the bcd, umeamîs for actuîatîng &aid shafts from the source of power, actîiating <hait art(] provided with sockets iii it4 lierijîhcry, aruns
a set of roulera arrangzed to feed strips oif materiai intermittentiy movatuîy emgagcdi t<î salul sockets auîd seated uioi Spîring cushrions
over the bcd, roîtary îuncher hcads located upon sai<i <hafts, amîd located thereiu, and roile s jourrnalicd t<i tlie miter ends of <aid arm<,
provideul with pnmmici-rs adatîted to registf-r with dies tocateul itiOIi smbstantiaity for the tinrîxse set forth. i8th. lit a muachinie foir
the bcd, whereby the materiai is notched at its edges, rotary lîemwer muakimg seat-retaimîing <tapIes, a bcuider-head c-ompriing a hîead-
heads also locateul uîpon saîd shafts and adaîîted to imtrîîitteuîtiy 1bluick adaît<-d tm lue keyed to ai actuatmîg shaft, and provided witlî
engage and bend tire notchmed Pd ges of tire niaterial, a shear plate sockets iii its iieriplmery, arms iovably enigage] iii <aid sockets and
tocateul at the emmd oif tlîe bcd, and_ a reeuproeatory kuife adapted t<i - rovided wi th stumds euigaging iii stots at the aides thereoif, <pringa
eut. off that por i f tire muateriat strip whîich tîrojecta over the bed, iocatcd immm dsekt and adatitet to foîrce the amnis outwardi v.
witm connections whîercby said kumife is operatcd f rom one <if tlîe- and rollera journaited to the onter ends of <aid armas, aubatantiaily
shafts, ammd a printing device adapteul to print ution <mr stamuip the for the tiuîrtose set forth. l9tti. In a nmachinie for makiuîg seat-
uueut portion of the inateriat strip, couînecte<i to the knife armu and retainimg staptes, the c<mnnhîtion of a rotary hendcr-head provided
operat-i froîmn the latter. lOth. A machine for umakiuîg seat retamu- with a tateratiy pîrojec-ting hub, a <priîg ret-acteul deuîter-har located
ing staplea, coiripriauig a bcd, a pîair of tuaraliet shafts supported at adjacenît theret<î, ammd provideul at uts rear endl with a curvel pîlate
the respective sites of the bcd, umîamîs fuir actuating <aid s hafta f ront or seet<ir, auîd <une ou- nmore roiters journaltedi to anr arin or armas Pro-
the soîurce of power, a set of roulera arrauîgedi to fced stripa of jectilîg frmumî the 1mb oif the hiender-lmead, aîîd adapted to impinige
nuaterial intermittemitiy over the lîe<, rotary îunclîcr heads to<-atedi uupoil <aid -urved pîlate t<î actuate the denter-luar, sulstmntiaiiy for
upo)n said shafts an<l îî-ovmded wîth îîuumclîs adaîîted tî register with the purpose set forth.
dues locatel upon the bcd, whlereby tîme materiai is iuotcheul at us
cdges, rotary benderhleads aso locatednpn <aid slmaf ts, amî<l adaîîted 1No. 62,499. Contntmotis KIlns. (Four.)
to intermittentiy engage ammd benul the notciîed edges oif the miateriai,
a shear plate located at the end of the bed, and a reciproeatory kuuife Albert Ghysens, Montréal, Qnébec, Canada, ler fév'rier 1899; 6

adapted to cuit-off that portion of the muateriai strip whk-lm pr<jects ais. (Déposé 18 umars 1898.)

overthe bcd, a spriîmg for hluidimng said knife witti ifs edged normmaity iRésivraé. --- Dans mmti foumr coîntinu, iii niur A percé de portes F et
above the shear bar, and ai eceentrie loeated oui one of <aid sîmafts anul G, <le trous 7r1, mine vouute li percue de troius r- et ol, un umur C, des

arrauugedi to actumate the kuuife at ttie regutar iuîtervais. llth. A nîurs D perces d'ouvertures L, de pltanchlers M <sur lesqnu-ls sont
machine for makimg seat retmî ingstatues, tme conîbinatiou of a f rmîuîe, p lacés des grillages J1 fa isanut coimmmunuiquer les ccm partimnis avec
ahe.d divided aiong its longitudinal centre, witli itslow-er surface pro- Il et 11V, situeés aumdess<îîs du tptanîcher M, te touit tel qume mointré et
vudeul with proîjetions eungageul in si<îts imu sai<l fraîuîe, se-t acrews for poiur tes finis inidiq1uées. 2' D)ansuit i foin.u conmtiunu, un mur C tiercé
adjumstaly securingthebed sectioîns tuîtefraîme, rightmund leftserem,- d'uvertumres o comntenanît damis suiumtricur les cheiîinées 1 faisant
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suite aux couloirs H des conduits N de forme rectangulaire, vis-à-vis witb the base, a tilt-plate havin lusiivti oncnwt the
des cheminées, et cylindrique entre les cheminées, dans les partie- base-lugs, an arbor supported ythe tiltplate, a frame in pivotai

rectangulasires. sont installées, des régistres P munis de bras p traver-
sant des plaques métalliques U, le tout tel que montré et pour les
fins indiquées.

No. 62,500. Bird Cage Perch. (Perche pouir cages d'oiseaux.>

c

Fred Downing, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 18t February, 1899; 6
years. (Filed 2flth Septeaîiler, 1898.>

c7aait,.-The herein described bird-cage perch and attachment,
consisting of a percb of any suitable material, a spring-wire attach-
ment secured to the end of the Raid perch and projecting at its free
end to the outaide of the cage forming the handie C, the wire of the
attachment extendiiig round a num ber of the wires of the cage
whereby the perch is retained iii position sîîbstantially as described.

No. 62,501. Grindiflg Machine. (Machine à aiuiser.)

Clarence .Jusýtin Luther, Poynette,Wisconsin, UT.S. A., lst February,
1899; 6 years. (Filed lTth October, 1898.)

Claiîn.-lst. A grinding-machine having a cast-nîetal base in one
piece with a pair of uipwardly-extending lugs and aV-notched bevel-
toi> sickle-bar support, a sickie-bar clamp-plate in suitable connection

2-2

connection with the arbor, suitabie means for effecting Positive
pivotai adj ustmrent of the frame, a spirai-spring connected at its ends
to said tilt-plate and fra-ne to miove therewith coincident wjth its
ex pansion and contraction, a grindhng-wheel having its arbor rotative
in bearings constituting parts of the f rame, a pinion fast on the latter
arbor, a d riving spur-w heel loo-ely mounted on the former arbor te,
mnesh with said pinion. 2nd. A grinding-macbine having a tilt-plate
provided witb a depending rear stop that comes te rest on the base
of the machine, an adjustable stop) arranged te limit forward move,-
ment of the tilt-plate, an arbor supporte by the tilt-plate, a frame
having positive pivotai adjustment on the arbor, a spiral spring con-
nected a t its ends te, said tilt-plate and frame, a grinding-wbeeî
baving an arbor rotative in bearings constituting parts of the frame,
a.piion fast on the latter arbor, a driving spur-wheel on the former
arbr having inesh with the pinion, a transverse bevel-top V-notched
ledge on the machine-base and a clamnp mechanism for a sickle-bar
gupported on said iedge. 3rd. A grinding-inachine having a tilt-
plate, an arborsupported by the saine, a frame having positive pivotai
adjustmnent on the arbor, a spiral spiral @pring connected at its ends
to the tilt-î>late and f ramne to niove therewith coincident with its
ex pansion and contraction, a grînd-wheel having an arbor in rotative
conuefction, with said frame, a pinion fast on the latter arbora driv-
ing spur-wheel. on the former arbor in inesh with the pinion, a trans-
verse bevel-top V-notched ledge on the machine-base, and a clamp
mechanism for a sickle-bar supported on said iedge. 4th. A grind-
ing-machine having a tilt-plate, an arbor supported by the saine, a
frame in positive pivotai adjustinent onl the arbor, a spiral spring
having one end thereof in adjustable connection with the tilt-plate
iongiudinaily of the samne and its other end in non-adjustable con-
xiection with the frame although mnovabie with both, a grinding-
wheel having an arbor in rotative connection with said frame, a
pinion fast on the latter arbor, a driving spur-wheel on the former
arbor having mesh with the pinion, a transverse bevel top V-notched
ledge on the machine-base, .and a climp)-mechanism fusr aickle.bar
supported on the ledge. 5tb. A grinding-macbine comprisinq a tilt-
plate and means for Iocking the samne in swunfr-back position, an
arbor supported by the tilt-plate, a franie in sprmng-connection with
said tilt plate and .having positive pivotai adjustment on the e.rbor, a
sickle-bar supporting led ge and clamp on the machine-base, an arbor
rotative in the frame and having one of its einds extended from said
frame for the engagement of a detachable gi-inding-whpel when said
tilt-plate is locked in swung-back position, a grinding-wheel fast on
the frante-supported r or work on sickle-bar knife sections when
the aforesaid tilt-plate is free to be swung forward, a pinion fast on
the latter arbor, and a driving spur-wheel loosely inounted on the
former arbor te, mesh witlî the pînion.

No. 62,502- iluub Bell. (Haltère.)

.Jose h N. Mainqot, St. Ceorge's, Grenada, British Windward,
eslands, lst 1. ebruary, 1899l; 6 years. (Fiied 3rd Noveinher,
1898.)

Claim.-lst. A duinb-beil or similar exercising device, baving a
bell thereon, a knob or handie supported uPOn the device, and an

127February, 1899. ]
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oeative caflicCtioii between said hiandie and the hainiier of the
bel, sbstntiflyas described. 2a.A dliinb-bell or similar exer-

6 9

orp

6 2 5 d z
cising device, biaving a bell securpd thereto, aid a projecting knob)
connected to and arranged to actuate the hianer of the bell, snb-
stantially as described.

No. 62,503. Fire ExtitigiilIer SJ)rhikicr.
(Extincteur d'iunie )

Ilsx~.e4

-i.

4 S0,3

Campbell Beata-egard Siîa-t, St. Louis, Missoxuri, U.-S.A., 1 sf Felira-
ary, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed '2nd Iheceaiber, 1898.)

6'lsin.-lst. 111 an autaxaatic spinxkler, the cuiiiatiiia îf a valve,
a sectional strat arraagcd ta bold said valve t'> its seat. a thiermios-
tatic chainber iirovided -witb a flexible ivali, anil a caaaectiîin lietweexi
said flexible wall aad strut, thraagb aieans oîf Nhicli tlîe uienbers of
said strut arc lackcd tagether aal i-elcasc<l 1y tia- flexîîîg if said
wall in tbermastatic action, sîihstaatially as set fiirth. '2nd. la anl
autamnatic sprinîkler, tbe conihination of a valve, a sctiouiai strut
arraaged ta hald said valve tii itýs seat, a spray (dise-, a screw stei
carried by said (lise aad arranged ta engage the anti-r enid of said
strat, a therîîîostatic -bianîlîer proviuled %vith a flexibile wvali, aad a
conacctiaa bî-tween said flexibile ixaîl and strait, tlirougiinaeans of
whicli the mesabers oif said stria are lacked togetbî-r aad released by
the flexing of said waii in thernmostatic action, substaatially as set
forth. 3rd. Ia an aatomatic siprinkler, the canibinatioa of a valve,
a sectianal strut arrange(I to ii 1(1( said valve tii its seat, a thermios-
tatic charriber 1îravided with a flexible wali, and a key-arranged ta
lock the axembers oif maid strut together, said kî-y Is-iug su iîie
as ta be acted apon in the flexing of said wail, %viîer-iby it is ri-ieasî-(d
froni saicl strut, substantially as set forth. 4th. lii an axitoiîatic
spinkier, the coîuîbination of a valve, a sectional strat arranged tii
hold said valve ta its seat, a tiiirniastatic chamîber pravided %vitb a
flexible wali, a spring seated against suid wail, a ki-y forminig a
connection betweea sai(l wall and said striut arraaged ta i<ick tîe
memnbers of said strat tagether, aid a loi cari ied by said sjiriîug
arranged ta engage the edge of saili ke v, substantially as set forth.
5th. Ia an autoînatie spiînkler, the ciiîubiuîatioa (if a valve, a strut
arranged ta hold saiti valve ta its seat, a tlîeraiiostatic chainler pro-
vided with a flexible wvail, aad a (-innection lietîveca saiîl flexible
wail and strut, through mueans of wlichî said strnt is lu-hI anul released
by the flexing of said wail iii tiuerraustatic action, sîubstantially as
set forth. 6th. Ia an autoinatic spirinkeler, the comniatian oîf a
valve, a strat arranged ta hîîlî said valve tii its seat, andl a tiierino-
static nhamlier pr<ivided mwitlî a flexibile -wall adalitei ta ini(ve 'uaiil
strut to release said valve on the flexiing of said wvail mn theruuiastatic
action, snbstantially as and for the liarîsise set forth.

No. 62,504. Roliiig Tic-Plate.
(Platql' de frarersc rouilante.)

-3

2

'J .3

a
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.3 .3

Anîd rew Nlorrison, lIittshorg, P'enasyl vania, U .8.A., 211d February,
189.9 , 1 years. (lileil 23rd Novenmber, 1898.)

Gluinii.-i st. lai the rolling of tic-plate bars, roîls having pre-
Fininary liasses, arranged tii fori a plate with projecting flanges,
andû lianilis opîposite the said flanges, and succeeding passes arranged
to press laterally a.gamnst thie linns and force thein outwardly
bevond said flanges to widen the plate, substaatially as described.
2xoI. la the rolling of tic-plate biars, roîls having preliininary passe>,
arrarage<l to fori lateraily projectiag flangî-s 111)01 tic plate, and(
birnps oppîosite to said flanges, laterînediate )ia."es arranged to
force the flaxiges buta a sîibstaniaiiy riglit-angle sstoia u
side cilges if thle pîlate, and final lpasses arranged tii press laterally
agaitist the lanis and force tlii outwardly to w'ideu the plate-,
substantially as <lescribed. 3rd. Ia the roll ing of tic-plate bars,
rails liaviag a set if eigbr liasses, the first four p)asses being arraaged
ta r-dace the tliickuuess (if the pilate raid fornari glar flanges at its
edges, anîd aîiliisitely located bamîis, a fifth pass arraîiged to
straigliten tlîe laages into a riglît-aagled position, and the tlîree-
final piasses being arraiiged tii foîrce the inetai of the bnlsinto the
boidy of the plate so as ta ividez it beyoaîl the flanges ami preveat
siilstaatially siiorteaiîig of the flanges, substantiaily as descrilîed.
4th. The mietiiiîi if rîilling tie-lîlate bars, consisting in gradaiy
tiiiiiiiig the- plate body aad foriing lateraliy projectiuîg flanges
ah ng the side edges, vitli blînps lîîcated uiplxisite theretii, foîrcinîg
said flanges intîî a rîglit-aîigied poisitioni at the edge of the plate
anûl th, ai pressing latî.rally agaiast tlii- bauips sa as ta foîrce tluet
oiitwar<lly ani< w:den the plate lieyonii tbe flanges, sabstantiaily as
described.

No. 62,505. 'Tic-Plate VIantifa(-tiÈre.

(Fiiitiaiî (le jîaqur ile tru i rsc. )
Andrew Mar-isox, l>ittsbuîrg, liausyivaaia, U S. A.. 2ad }'ebruîary,

1899 ; yvars. (i"ilî-d 21-d Noveîiiber, 1898.)
Claira. lst. la the xîauiufactiire îîf tie-lilate bars, rails having

preliiinary lias-es arrangeil ta forixi th(e plate body Nvith iateraliv
pi-i jectiiîg tianges, iuiteraieiliate liasses arranged tii fîîrîu the pîlate
of its finai w îdthi anid foîrce the flanges into a salistaatially rîglît-
angled piin at the sile edges of the plate, and finai passes
aruaaged ta farce the inetai of the- flanges inwardly aîîd prouidce
a, plate with tfltaîg-z set in fri-ax its edges, substantiaily as
described. 2nd. Ia the niinifacture of tii--plate bars, nuils baviîîg

îiîlaiar iasses arraaged tii fuui xi a pilate %vitli iati-raily îroijctia
flaxiges ami( oppiîosite banîtis, înteraui-iate liasses arraaged ta shalue
the pîlate of its final wvidth aîîd foire(- the flaages inta a right-angied

Isîitimnat ts i<e el es, ani final passes arranged to in-set the
tianges fraîîî the si(le c ges and fare the nietai of the buiaaps into
the îîlat., sulistantiaiiy as (lescribed. :;rd. la the mnanufacture of
tie pulate bars, rails liaviag passes arraagî-d ta foran a pliate Nviti a
priiiectiîig flange at its side clgi-, and a finai pass or passes arraaged
tii forci- tia- au-tai îîf tlic flange inwardiy -itliout sîibstaatial widca-
ing cf tlîî- plate, auid tliis îira(hice a plate with the flange set iii
frîîî is edge, salistantially as <lesciie<. 4tlî. The aîethod of
ruîliug tie-lilatp biars raid similar niaterial, coîîsisting iii roliing a
plate with a flangi- at its sidi- edge and dlieu forcing the nietal of the
flange inwardiy fnaîîî flie edge witbîîat substantiaiiy increasiag the
w'idtb of tlîe pîlate, salistaatiaiiy as iiescribed. 5th. The inethod of

128
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rolling tie-plate bars, consistIing in fori ung a bar w >tl substantia]ly ',;xsd or dru» , a coiled spriî>g surrounding the arbor and ha'ving (ne
rigl>t-angled flanges at its side edges, and buîups opposite the flanges, eùýd ftxed wtth respect to the bracket amus and its opplosite end con-

nected wvit the gear on the arliot, the wires adapted to beconnected
___________________________________ sit> ai> electric device and wound on the -Ipool or drum and the

screws connecting said wires to the spool oir druin and ixnpinging
against the bushings therein, substantially as specitied.

No.,62,507. Fryting Paii. (Poéle à frire.)

*AqJ"

0 0-té

2000

.9.6.

0j..-..

and th<2» forcintg the' flanges inwardly front the edges antd rolling .
the rîtetal of the buînps into the plate with<out sî>bstautially increas- -___Éing the width of the plate, substantiad]y as described-(.

No. 62,506. Electrie Latiap Hau6r 62

(Penda ut de la mpe élcetriq oe.) H>te'A. Bowers, Readihng, l>ensylva nia, 1T. S.A., 2nd Februtary,

1899 ;6 years. (Filed llth Jaîiîary, 1899.)
(Yoju.-A frying pan cover coîuprising a partially iî»perforate

body hav'ing its arched or crowned. upper part provided with a plu-
e ralitv of utinor perforations, an exterior sujîporting flange outside

of the body, and ai> inclined wall which joins the flange and lower
edge of the body and fornis with the body an exterior collecting

.3, trough at the base of the body, substantially as described.

No. 62,508. Slheet-lYletai Stove. (Poêle en feuille lmwtalliq îîe.)

WilliamF. Murpy, Iow, stateof lowa U.S.A, 2 eray

bricketamis îNeallhycwa sîndes onn e Iowa, US.A nd etnding

inwardly front the bra.cket arîtîs and adapted to bie elec-trically con-
nected witlt the opposite itoles of an electrtc generator, the spo)ol or ---
dru»> Itaving tnetallic buish>ng, in its oppoite ends snugly receiving
tite spindles, wvires mound o1> tîte sjstol and adapted to ls' connected
wit> an electricaldi(Žtce, itetallic 'screvo, connecting the wires to tîte
sjss'l or druin and impingtug againt'- tl>e lisli»gs titereof, suitable
ineans for rotating tl>e sîsstl to w>nd the wires thereon, and suitable
ieans for norinally holding tîte spool against rotation, substantially 42 $. ô '

as specitied. 2îîd. The hanger îlescribed for electric devices coin-
prising the bracket armis, tietallie dpindles cotîîected with an extend- Chtarles T. McCatirll, Ottuxtwa, Iowa, 2nd February, 1S99 ; 6
ing inwardly front the bracket at-uts, one of said spindies ltavin y'a>'s. (Fitle(l 17th Janîtary, .1899.)
seats, tite spisil or dri» having mtetallie l)t>sli>tgs in1 its ends snugly Cla it. 14t. 1» a sheet-nietal stoýe haviîîg s k-ieag
reeîvitg the spi>tdles and also havit>g a gear-, and pawls adlapted to olteutîigs tiereiti, the co>t>hitatio> of a plate witl>it the stove restîng
engage the seats of the spindle, a» at'l.sr carried b- tie hrat-ket art itisît> the hottun and e>tgaging the sides tîtereof and having draft
a gear >tounted o» sai(l arbor and ntes>i>g svitlt the gear on the openîiugs therei>, and fo>i>g with>in the sides antI bottoin a coui-
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bined smoke-conduit and ash-fender, for the purposes stated. 2nd.
In a sheet-mnetal stove having smioke-discharge openmngs therein at
its rear end, the combination of a plate 21 to extend arotind the
interior of the stove and resting upon the bottom and engaging the
sides of the stove and 1iavin~g draft-openings therein near the front
of the stove, and fornîing with the sides and bottomn a conibined
smoke-conduit and ash-fender for conducting the 1rodncts of coi-
bustion throu gh the said draft.openings in the plates, then rear-
warclly through the said draft-openings in the plates, then rear-
ivardly through the conduit forîned by the plates and stove to the
sinoke-diseharge opening at the rear of the stove.

No. 62,509. Wamhlnag Machine. (Machine à larer.)

LLii~r

,~ ao

Moïse Bourdeau and Delphis Thillodeau, both o>f St. Jean d'Iber
ville, Quebec, 2nd February, 1899; 6 years. (Filed l7th ,Janu
ary, 1899.)

Claimt.-lst. A washing machine coinprising a franie, a corru.
gated rubbe-r roluer 1ivotally mounted therein, a rubbing block hav-
ing a corrugated face located in said frame and having a vertical
movement therein, rolla connected ta and having a movement with
said block, and a spring remnovably locateel ini said fraine adapted to
adjustably hold. said block and said rolls in their lower position,
substantially as described. 2nd. The combinatiqn with a reoeptacle
of a washing machine, and ieans for adjustably holding said
machine in rigld position during its use, substantially as described.
3rd. The combination wish a receptacle, of a washîng machine, said
machine having one of its ends reînovably secured to said receptacle
and having its opposite ends removably and adjustably secured
thereto. 4th. The coxubination with a receptacle, having a series of
fixed members secured therein, of a washing machine, having co-
operating members secured thereto, the member at one end of said
machine being renîovably secured to its corresponding member on
the receptacle, the member on the opposite end of the machine being
removably and adjustably secured to the opposite member in said
receptacle, substantially as described.

No. 62,510. Cutterhead Knlfe Adjîîmtlug Device.
(Appareil a asxetir les coueaux pour porte-lames.)

Samiuel S. Farney, Ca,4torland, New York, T. S.A., 2nd February,
1899; 6 years. (Filed llth ,January, 1899.)

Claim. -lsqt. In a device of the character described, a bracket-arm,
a post carried by said arm, a stub-shaft or axle also, carried by the
bracket-arm, lever actuated niechanism for locking and releasing
the connections between the bracket-arin and the post, and for lock-
ing and releasing the connection between the post and the stub-shaft,
and a gauge arm connected with the post and extending over the
stub-shaft, substantially as described and for the purpose specified.
2nd. The combination with the bracket-arin, the post having ita
lower end sleeved in an aperture in the bracket-arîn, a stub shaft
having one of its ends sleeved within a horizontal op)ening in tiî,e
upper end of the post, the locking levers F and FI sleeved upon the
lower end of the post and the inner end of the stub-shaft or axle

respectively and having bevelled or cam faces ta engaebvle
shoulders as described, and the bracket-arm K connected with the

'-7

~.*

post and having its frce end extel(ltd dowilward, said frep end of
the amni being bevelled, substantially as descrilled, and for the pur-
pose specitied.

No. 62,5 11. Acetyleiie Ga% Lanrap. (Lampe à yaeieétylène.)

b611i/

Frederick Hugh Smith, Thle Limes, Dunblane, Perth, Scotland,
2nd February, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 1lst Fehruary, 1898.)

Claii. -lst. An acetylene gas generator having a water tank
divided into two couîpartirnents and the lower of which is fitted
with two circular carbide chambers and senîi-circular drawers
arranged to be autoinatically and alternately brought into action,
as d]escribed and shown. 2nd. In an acetylene gas generator having
two carbide chambers, the arrangement of the three upi ight tubes
J, JI1, .J2, the two outer tubes of which have slota j, j

2 
at a lower

level than the slot il i the central tube JI, and the five-way cock
L whereby the water is caused ta attack the carbide in the ane
chaixiber when the carbide iii the other becomres exhausted, as
described and shown.

No. 62,5 12. Car Cotupler. (AtUlage de chars.)
Johin J. Malloy, Portland, Oregon, U. S.A., 2nd February, 1899 ; 6

years. (Filed l6th Decenber, 1898.)
Claini.-lat. In combination, a draw-head, as a, pr(>vided witli a

recess on its exterior, and a knuckle pivoted ta said draw.head, and
having an arin entering said recess of the draw-heMd, a hook in the
end of the amii and a vertical aperture for the hook ta drap inta and
lock the knuckle tîpon the arin thereof having entered said recess,
there being an inclîned approach in the floor of said recess ta auto-
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rnatically lift and guide said book to said locking aperture, and Ioperating the pivoted lever, substantially as described. 5th. The

means for lifting said h) k to disengage the knuckle amin again. combination of an inclined tube having a lateral extension and an

77 M~f.

2nd. Iii coînhination, a draw-head, ag a, provided with a rccss,
aîîd a knuckle pivoted to said draw-hcad aîud havitig an ai-m enter-
ing said recess of the draw-head, a hcok in the end o>f the ain, and
a vertical aperture for the hook to drop into aund lock the knuckle
upon the ariri thereof having entered said recess, their being an
inclined apprc:ach in the floor of said recess to autoîuatically lif t and
guide said hock te said locking aperture, and the soi-face cf trie said
vertical aperture engaging the hock being sonuewhat iiîclined te
cause the uipper part thereof to j)rctrude and the co,îtactîng surface
cf the nose cf the hock being coi-iesponintgly fonued, for the porp~ose
sPecified, and means for liftinq said hock (.0 disengage the knuîckle
airni agaiuu. 3rd. In combinatioîi, a draw-head, as a, provided wîth
a i-eces8, and a knuckle livote I te saîd draw-head and liavingan ain
ent-cring sai(I recess cf the draw-head, a hock in the enel cf thue ami,
and a vertical a )ürture for the hock todrop into and lock the knucklc
ulîcu the aiu tierc<îf having entered said recess, there being au
inclined approach in the floor cf the said recess te auitoinatically
lift auud guide said hock tii said lcckîng aperture, a jog as h iii the
right Wall cf such aperture for the îîose of the lioi.>k te i-est in, and
tlie vertical soirface h of such jog hcing slightly inchined te cause the
upper part thereof to pmetrude and the contactiuig soui face. cf the
noie of the hook beiiîg coruespondiugly forîned, for the piirpose
P'eified, and ojeans for lifting saîd hock te diseugage the knuckle

ai-m agaun,.

No.,13 MWaelite for Ipplytiàt-- Jackets to Pro-
j ectiles. (Machine pour appliquer des enveloppes
a u.r projectiles.)

AMyrun Clark Lisle, Grand Rapids, Michigan, U.S.A., 2n1d }'elruary,
18(e); 6 years. (Filed 9th Deceîuber, 1898.)

Gliu-lst. Tlîe ccîîuination of an inclined tube having a suub-
staiutially horizontal end, dowiuward lateral extension at the lower
eîud cf said tube and having its axis parallel te the a xis of said lower
end, a rotative and lcîîgituîdinally movable spindle iii the axis cf said
extension and having its end traversing the sanie, a rotative socket
iii line with the axis of said spindle end mnechanisîii te operate said
said sl)in(lle, suibstantially as described. 2nd. The coiribiuiation of
an in.clined tube having substantially horizontal lower end and an
lîlening in its side between said eîid aîîd the inclined portion, a
pivoted lever extnding thrcugh said oîîenine and] within said tube,
a lateral extension below thue low cm end of saîd tube and haviuug its
axis in line therewith, a rotative sîuiidle traversing said extension
aîîd iii the axis thereof, a roitative socket in line with said spindle,
and uneans for opcrating said sîuindle and lever, suhstantially us des-
cribed. 3rd. T[le couiibiiî;tion of a dri viîîg shîaft, a sîuundle longitud-
inally inovable on said shaft aîîd rotative therewith, a bell crank
cuîinected to said spindle to reciprocate the saniîe, a spriîîg engagin
said bell crank, a craîîk pin oii the driu'ing slîaft, a îîotchled w heef
incved hy said crank luin, aîîd a stuîd on said wheel te operate said
bell crank, suîbstaîîtially as described. 4th. The ccuîbinatioîi of a
(li-ving shaft haviîîg a craîîk pin anul longitudinal slot, a holl<>w
spiîd, having a pinii , iassing through saîd slot ami a reduced and
coi-bcd end, a rotative socket oîîjxîsitespindle, collarbon said spindle,
a ring rotative between said collai-s, a yoke pivoted te sai<l ring, apivoted lever engaging the other ai of said bell crank a notched
wheel opei-ated by the ci-aîk pin and haviuug a stud eîîgaging auîd

6 ZSLL

openhng, a pivoted lever having one end in said openin g, a shaft
having a crank pin and a longitudinal slot, a hollow spindle having
a reduced. and cupped end and colla-s, and a luin traversing said slot,
a ring rotative between said collai-s, a yoke pivoted to said ring,
a bell. crank lever, a telescopie extension attached te said yoke
a spring and pivoted lever engaging said bell crank lever, an
inchuned end on said pivoted lever, a notched wheel interinittently
rotated by the crank pin, a stud on said wheel engaging said inclined
end of the lever, a spring stop engaging said notched wheêl, and a
rotative socket o)pposite the end of the spindle, substantially as des-
cribed. (;th. The comrbination with a rotative socket and a hollow
rotative spindle having a cupped and corrugated end and a trans-
verse pin, of a drivin.g shaft within said spindle having a longitudi-
nal slot terminating in oppo.site lateral extensions having inclined
sides to engage sai pin, whereby said spindle is both rotated and
îîressed toward the socket by the rotation of the spindie, substanti-
ally as described. 7th. In eoinbmnation with nieans for rotating a
projectile and a reciprocating carrnage having a twine fetding beak,
a hammer having a cupped end to strike the projectile and secure
the twine in a groove in the saine, and means of operating said banu-
mier, substantially as described. 8th. In combination with Yneans
for rotating a projectile, and a reciprocating carria ge having a twine
feeding beak, a spni ng actoateâ hamincr te strike t he projectile and
secure the end (If the twine thereto, a lug and shouilder on said hai-
iner, a dog engaging said shoulder, a hook on the carniage engaging
sai(l lug and a projection to engage the dog, substantially as descri-
bed. 9th. In combination wvîth îueans for rotating a projectile and
a reciprocating carniage having a twine feeding beak, a haminner
having a cupped end anI 9triking the projectile at the i-car to secure
the twins, and a hainnier having a cuitting tool te sever the twine
and a chisel face te secure the end thereof and striking the projectile
near the forward end, and iiiechanistn to operate saill haminners, sub-
stantially as described IOth. In combination with ineans for rotat-
ing a projectile. and a reciprocating carrnage having a twine feeding
beak, a spring actuated hannuer having a cotting too)l to sever the
twiîîe and a chisel face ta secure the saie, a lîîg on said haniumer,
and a triangula- plate on said carnage engaeiîîg said lulz, sobstanti-
ally as described. llth. In combination with ineans for rotating a
proJjectile, a recipiroc.atinig carrnage having a twine feeding beak, a
triinîning 1plate and a hook having a lâteral projection, a hamnmer
having a cii l)ped end, a shoolder, a lîîg, and a dog engagiuîg said
shoulci-r, a hanimner having a cotting tool aîud chisel face, and a lug
engagedl by the triangula- plate, substantially as described. I2tb.
In ccnubinatioîi witb îueans for rotating a projectile, a reciprocating
carniage, a twîne feeding beak, a hainmer having a smhoîîlder and a
lug, a dog engaeing said shoulder, a hock on the carrnage engaging
trie lug ani havîng a projection engaging the dog, a second hanîmer
having a lug, and a triangula- plate on the carrnage engaging said
liig, substaiîtially as dcscribed. l3th. Thle coinbinatiou of a rotative
spundle, having a corrugated and cujîped end, a rotative mocket, a
reciprocating carniage, a twiîue feeding beak on said carniage, a
spring-actuated hainuer for securing the twine to the projectile,
andi( a second liaxinuer foi- iecurinig and cotting said twine, and
mnucs for oixerating said hanumiers, sub.4tantially as described.
l4th. In comnbiniâtion with means for rotating a projectile and
winding and seciiring twine thereon, a caîriage auud a tluread cutting
tool attached to sai d carniage to foi a spiral gtco0ve iin said prio-
jectile te receive the twine, siubstantially as describeil. l5th. In

( 2 5* /Z
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combination with mieans for rotating a projectile, and inechanisin
for winding and secoring twine upon the saine, a carniage operating
said mecîtanisin, a tlîread cutting tool myovable nsi carnage, a
spring engagig said tool, a lever engaging the sanie, and an adjust.
able stop to engage said lover, substantially as described. l6th. In
corubination with means for rotating a projectile and securing the
ends of twine thereto, anîd mîeans for severing said twine, a tw'ine
feediniz leak mnovably inounited on a carniage and mnoving oppositely
to said carniage dutring the flrst revolution of the projectile, sîîh-
stantially as described. l7th. In conhination with lieans for
rotating a pîrojectile and securing the ends of twîne thereto, and
ineans for severing said twine, a reciîîroeating carniage, a twine
feeding heak l)ivotally niounted on said carniage, and a spring
to turn said heak on its pivot duriiig the flrst revolution of
the projectile, whereby the twine iR laid ix> a groov> arolind
the projectile, snbstantially as described. l8th. In cominnatîiîn
with a longitudinally mnovahie spindle hiaving a cuîpped and cor-
rngated end, aîîd a rotative socket, a carniage, a twiîie feeding
bank pivotally inounted on said carniage, a thread cutti>g tool
inovale on said carrnage, a spring aîîd lever to inove said tool, a
spring actuated hainnter having a cupped end, a lug, a shoixîder auîd
a stop, a pivoted dog to engage said shoulder, a hook on the carniage
engaging the lug and having a p)rojection engaging the dog, a second
spring actuated hainnier having a dutting tool, a chisel end, a lug,
and a stop, and a triangular plate on the carriage engaging sai l lug,
substantially as described,. iPth. In conîhinatinl~ t mechanîsin
for winding twine upon a pirojectile, a guide arm having a divided
and îîivoted end, a spring pressing the parts of said end against the
opposite sides of the saine, and a hook on said arîîî to retain the
twine, suhstantially as descrihed. 2Oth. In coiiilinatioii with
nieans for rotating a projectile, and securing the ends of the twiiie
thereto and severing the sanie, a nmovable feeding beak, a spl)),
oiling niechanisin, and a divided guide havîng oxie side pivoted, a
spring pressing the pivoted side against the twine, and a hook oin
the fi xed side to retain the twine, snbstantially as descî ibed. 21lst.
In coînhination witlî a reciprocating carniage, a haîf î>ut on said
canniage, a rotative shafthaving a thread engaging said mit, a sprinq
to nove said carniage, a îiivoted arîn engaging said carniage anid
disengaging the nut froin the tlîread, and ineans for periodically
engaging said arn witli the carnaige, substantially as descrilîed.
2'2nd. In coinhination witlî a reciîirocating carriage having a Itaîf-
miît, a spring to inove said carnage one way, -a screw-threaded

8haft to niove said carniage the other way, an arn> to lift the
carniage ont of engagemtent with the shaft aîîd to fon> a track, for
the carniage to ru> back on, a lug on said arni, and a reci pro-cating rol Uaving an inclined flange attached to engage said.lug,
substantially as descrihed. 23rd. lIn conibination wvitfh a recîipro-
cating canniage and a spring and screw-thneaded shaft to opiîssitely
move the saine, a pivotel arn> to lift the carniage out of engage-
nient with the shaft, ek lug on said arm, a latch having notches
to engage the arn> and hold the saine, a reciprocating rod, a
plate pivoted in a slot in said rod and hiavinglugs to lintit the inove-
nient of said slot, an inclined flange on said plate to engage the lug
on the arm, and a spring engagin gsaid plate, suhstantially as des-
crihed. 24th. In conibination wit h a reciprocating carniage, a liaif-
nut, a spring and a screw-threaded shaft to uiove said carniage, a
Spring to hold the itut ix> engagen.ent %vith the shaf t, a pivoted arn
to disengage the sanie and î>rovi(le a track for the carriers, a notchied
latch engaging the inovable end of tîte ari» and engaging and released
by the canniage, a lug on tlîe arn, a reciprocating rod having a slot,
a plate pivoted in the slot and having lugs to innit the nioveinent, a
-spring eîîgaging said pjlate and an incliried fiange on the plate engag-
ing t he lug on the arin when inoved in ont- direction, and run>ning
over the lug when inoved in tUe 0'ther direction, substantially as
descrihed. 25th. In conihination with a. îeciprocating canniage aî>d
a reciprocating spindle, a driving-shaft connected to the spindle, a
crank-pin on said shaft, a notclîed wheel engaged by said piîn, a stud
on said wheel, a bell-crank lever operated by said stud and connec-
ted to said spindle to reciprocate the sanie, a rod pivoted at one end
to said lever, an inclined Riange attaclîed to said rod, an arin moved
by said flanize and eîîgaging tîte carniage, a latch to hold said arîn
and released by tUe carniage, a counier-slîaft geared to the driving-
shaft aîid having screw-threads engagiî>g a half-nîît on the carniage,
and a, sjîriîg to return the carniage, suhstan tially as descrihled. 2>th.
The coîtîination oif an inclined tube haviîîg a lateral extenîsionî, a
Io)ngitudiniallyv inovalîle spindle traversing said extension, a driving-
shaft connected to said spindle, a bell-crank lever attached to the
spindle, a wheel having a stud to operate-said lever and reitated by
the driving.slîaft, a reciprcating carniage, a spring to niove said
carniage, a screm,-thneaded shaft engaging a haîf-nut on said carna-ge
and geared to the dri' ing-shaft, a nuid connected to tîte hell-crank
lever and liaving attached Rlange anîd a îivoted arn> oIkrated by
said Rlange to raise tUe canniage ont (of engagemnent with the shaft, a
twine feedling hîeak on the carniage, s;îning actuated liaiiiîiens to
secure anil sever the twine, and means for operating said haniiners
conî>ected to said carriage, suhstantially as descrihed.

No. 62,514i. Fly Trap. (Giobe-mîouchle. )

post standling centra"ly on the pan, a float inovable vertically o1> the
post and adapted to Ucsîstained by the liquid bait %vithin the pan,

\M16i,

x, 2 5 Ide,.

an atinulus bearng on tîte hase and sîîrrounidiîîg the liai aiid ltaving
orifices for the admîiissioin of the Rlies, a, cage seated on tîte anituhîs,
and a fititel within the cage, the fuitîel ovenltaitgiîig the hait paît
and opening into the cage. 211d. A Rly tnap, having a base with ait
orifice in the center tîtereof, a liait pan seated iii the orifice, a ptost
standing on the liait liai>, a, fluîat havîng vertical inoventent on the
poist, an atinulîts seated on the base, and a cage bearngon the aînnu-
lus and located (iver tîte liait lian. .3re. A fly trahi, liaving a recep-
fadle for liquîid hait, a, pos standiing iii said receptacle, aîîd a float
iiuable vertieally on thte 15>4s aitî calpabîle of heing sîistained ont the
iait iii said recelitacle. 4th. A fly trau, hîaviîtg a hase îîrovided
with a receptacle for liqid bhlait, a cage suîuîorted n the hase, arîd
a float adaîîted to lie sustaineil oit said liquid hait to atfiînd a nestiiig
pîlace for tîte Rlies.

No. 62,515. <htrmeîtt UFastener. (Att-h< h dteruu-t.)

A

A

AA -1-~ c

Exigéne Benthoin, Rue Lesulguieres, Grîenoble, Is,ére Fiance, 2nd
muary, 1S99: (;yeans. (Filed 17t1t Janoiany, 1899.>

CI<in.- 1sf. A clasp stîid o, hutton operating by tension axtd
(oInprising a head tUe stelît of %vhich is noîited ecceîîfniclly uipu»
its foot on hase. 2îîd. A clamp) stud or hîittoiî operatitg hy 'tenîsioni
aînd contprising a liant ptuuvided witlt an apîerturne uîr rece.,s aîîd ter-
mtintating in a groove uîr slideway. 3rd. A clasp stud or hutton, the
iiteaiîs of fiîsteniiig wvUich is siiuidied by, tîte contiinatioît if ne lpart
c(ipr~iising the head and steni uf the stîîd, wvith aîtothe liant haviîîg
a necess aîîd a sliilenay, all sulîstantially as described anîd illustnated
iii the drawings.

1No. 62,516. igutallîtg 11Ietihod anîd Apparatt».
(Akîtliodc (1 appu neil de n'uocict

William Engelbreclît, .4s1i (4nove, Illinotis, iS..,2îî1d F'elinîan, 1Robeîurt Frederick Fiîster, Nee Yornk City, ewYork. T.S. A., 2nd
1899> ; yeans. (Fileil 21 st Noveiber, 189>8.) 189 Fe n , 1 ; N'eans. (Filed I 7tli O ctnhier, 1 898.)

Cdaim. lAt. A fly trali, ltaving a liase with a cenîtral orifice th.ere- Gluîim,. -- It. l1'lie ietlnsl sîîlstaiitially as hieneitihefone set forthi of
in, a pan seated in said otrifice andl alalittd to contaixi the liait, a 1sigitalling to indicatetbie directionfroi> anil to whtîclt a signal isseitt,
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whicli consists ilii proj t-cti ng coicen trated sound maves in various prede- fpitnian inakes a contact once dnring ecdi revolotion of sait] crank,ternîined directions and lin varying the charascter of the signais in ac- a (levice connectedj to gaid crank and adapted to draw it to andl hold

2 DA2î A

2 y-2
A2",

~154,
cordncewit thevaronspoins o th comass whrebytheobsrve

withn te rnge f ay o thesouds an dterînethe iretio

ofWesuc fsi ini.2d nasgîligdvc h o-i npsto hr adptnnwl o e i lcrclcnatInfatonwit asond-jrct r daîtd t pojctconenraed oud mi onecion btwensai can an acrnk rmfo Z>rîitin
eave \nvajuso

incordance with the irectpin ofon an toma whclî the aresentvenrevcacakaptî onetdteetanecr
('fbitensorce o a dsignaed. 2rd. In a signalling device the comn- recetacsitint which said pâitn i tlrut lkv id cra cnactfo
biation wvîtl a 0111i1-irector alated to projet concentrated sounil aunad c raink btoee stpatd ea fxdpoin and connectons for itig
WvaveS in varions givei direcions, of ineans for varying the sounds peîit itn said crank to ie tted ad. .3rd. In ouiatccwith
Ini accordance wvitl t he direction fron andi to wvlich they are sent,cit closing device cniigo a crank, a pitnîaneedter,n a mlercury
th cnlm, ustantially as described. 4tlî. lit a signalling device, theran conbl-rcpal ntion betwe said nd leve ands ) said cranken for

thsoîmîiai<îîwtd aoîldirector arîaîte to project concen on gaisng said crank a rasdeoluafxe tion n conntions withr
tratevso lae in vario s given directions of m oans for varying t id peeliitie, ai iecryn retae. oa pta rted to lit cobnthrus wito

tue Soijîlsi acorane ithedirection fro n and Lii wich they aï3nt crctacln evy a cankacan slrsting oail apt i, da ecfry
souuiodir-etfor amjin aîîtd t indica wtheators of te poingo tant telen and whconetosfoisihetcen said pitintmstrs b di and
uilt' cti p, substantially as described. t. Isnaslling device, ue e tsad ieorneins device st. hAn ver anoo proide withk ao
coinljinatî<iîî witlî a r<itating sominddirectos of mentis for varying tepon, a lexible leerajcentae theret an dpied th a, truve no
ts0nlls i acorilace vit the diection fro ad to wliich hey re iid cptat ya rn r for pemtmgsisi o ms si eve wheic or

si)jt, silitaîtially as descriied. (;t. i a signtalling device, the inon adircib be nd in ing it ot to rengev an0 mnoveid levera

ciibuîîatioli %vitl a rottng s<>ud-director, of mocans for rotating when moving in the other direction, and inians for dslggnmi
til, ain, ndarjjustable uineams for aryiuig tlîesounds ini accordance lever f roua sai<l pin mhen nioved a required distance. (ith. A circuitwvith the direcuiîîn fronî andl to wvlicli they are senît, substamîtially as closing de vice consi ting of amercury receptaleandaîptmatadapted<

lescribed. 7tli. lit a combtinîed signialling device, the conîbination to be thrust therein, a crank arin adaîîtedl to be rotated about a pivot
x*vith a1 rotatiîig siuîd.îirector, of niean s fer varyiîîg the sîîuiîd in and provided with connections for operating said circuit dlosiîîg
accorilance \vitlî the direction frontî ani tii which they are sent,' ait device, a stopi in the path of said crank arin at its mnormal position

uîiiary signallimîg devîce, anid xi iams coiitrolled liy thte sounld and against wîiicîi it is normally held, anîd electrical connections
îlirectîr. foi, iilerating thie aoxilîary signalling device. suhstantially whereby a circuit irnaY le conipleted frîîîn tile support foîr said

xs dcscrilied. 8th. lit a sigtialliig device, the coîxîbuiation ivith a cramîkt amti through said inercury receptacle when said armi is beiiîg
'00ilector. of a siumiler located mn operative relation therewitl rotated and front said support thromîgb said stop when said arni
Oîeans for rotating the sotînd and siiîid-dirteti.r, andi( neans for iý in its noirmal position. 7th. A circuit clo.sing rieviee opeiated by
opî)(ratilig the siîunider tii iroduee varying signais ini accoriaxice with the rotations of an arin ab:out its pivot, a stol) in the jîath of saià
the po(sitionî of the soitno]-d irectuir, substaîîtially as descnibed. Oth. arîî- against w}îicli it is noruîally anîd autuîiîatically held, a bell ring-
"'i a, signallimîg device, the comiîîition witîî a gound-director, oîf a ing generator, a po)inter located ata distanît station and auaîîted to bie
sOliiiier locateul there-in, a rotating suppol t for thîe homiider and rota.ted abont a pivot, a magnet for moving said pointer into suc-

-1s d 'ctr aîuiîeconnected tiîtesomîder, a valve devicelocated cessi ve contact witlia series of insulat d tiintseetia oncinil) sd pie, and inîans for iiperating sail valvedevice, suilstantially from said contact closming device to said muagnet, a separate connec-IOh igalng device, the combnation suith tiou front said stop tlîrouî'h said generator te said Pointer, anda8SoIld.Idirtector, oif a sounder located tliereimi, a rotating support for feîieS of coninections froin said insulated points te a series of tele-
t1le soumîdler and souîsd direùtor, a pipe connected tii the sounder and phones. 8th. A rittchet-w-heel mi)unted upon a spinidie, devices for
exten<ling through tfie pivot of the rotating support, a valve ilevice turnmng said wheel ste> by steli, means for counecting and discon-
controllirîg the sotîindîr, anid menuis for con'Itrolling the valve, sui)- nectimîg said wheel and spindle, a spring for returî.ing said sîxindle
stantially as descrits.d. lith. Iu a signalling rh-vice, the coiîùià tO normal position when released, a Poiînter carried by saîd spindie,
atioxi with a soitnd -d irector, of a souinuer located therein, a nîîtatilng a series of insulated contact points ini the pathl of said pointer, con-
>Sul1)liort foîr the. souînder and sound-director, a pipe cuunected to said mections front a teleîihoiîe to said pointer, and mens for eontrolling
siuil(er, a valve arhice in said pipe, and a ilî for operating ;ýid the movein.ent of said pointer froînt said telephone. 9tli. A îatchet-
valve, suîbstantially as de8cribed. l2th. lui a sigîialliîig device, the wbeel loosely niotinted on a sîîindle, a niagmiet and pawl for turning
Coli) i.natiomi with a soumiddirector, oif a sounder located therein, a said wvheel steli liy step, means for eonnectiug and disconnecting
niitatimig support for the somuder, and a siiuid-director, a pipîe coîn- satd lol and 'Spindle, a -spring for returning said pniet
nected to said sounder, a valve device in1 said pipe, and mnîcs for 1normial positioni whemi released fionm said wheel, a. Pointer carnied by
iîPerating the rotating suppoiirt continuiiusly, a ring for opîerating sai.d s1 iindle, a series of insulated contact Points over which said
thf' valve devioe anmir eans for a(ljustimig the ring, sublstantially pointer sxWeeîis and into electrical Conutact with wvhich ît comntes, con-
as de.seribed. * nections frontî a telephone to said inagiiet aînd tii one oîf said contact

points, coninections fromt ec oif the othier comntact poýints to a
NO. 62,)517. Telcsolie Exilsaxîge. (Echan,« (le Ie-/phoîît.) differeat telephomîe, and ineans for enalîling thxe s4ulscrîber at thi,

2nd ebniry, irst incuitioned te-lelihoni- to operate said magaiet s" as te iuve tlheFrank, A. Liiiidiiist, Chîicagoi, tlliniois, UT.S.A., 2dFbursaid pointer iîît< electrical conînections wvith any one of said other1899; 6 years. (Filed 27t1î (ctolier, 18918.) telephîînes. 1Oth. A ratchet-wheel lîsiselY Mounited oAI a sîuindle,
G'om s.A conîtact elosing device consistiiîg of a crank, a spur ratcht teetlî on said wheel by wliicli it reccives and crowni

pitinail conmîected tliereto, ait electrical coimnection svith whiclî maid ratchet teeth by which it transmits; Mîotionî, a nagnet and connec.
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tions for turning said wvheel, a stationery pawl for holding it, an amui Ia.nd adapted te be ntoved by a hand over the face of a dial, and
secured to said spindie and provîdcd with a hig for engaging said distinguishing miarks on the face of the dial for indicating the
crown teeth, a second magnet and connections for raising said arni niliber of tintes said second circuit dloser has coînpleted a circuit
to release it frein said wheel, a spring for returning it to normal throughi the inagnet for inoving said pointer. 22nd. A series of
poesition when so released, and a secoind spring for returning.it to electrical contact points, a pointer adapted *to lie moved into
engagement with said wheel when retumued te normal position. 1suncessive contact witlt said points, a niagnet and connections fer
1 lth. A ratchet wheel. a mnagnet and device for causing it to tîîrn inovihîg s..id Istinter by s~uccessive steps frein one point to the next,
iii one dlirection only, anl arm rnoirnted onr the axis of said wheel and a spring for returning said pointer to normal po)sition when released
arranged to turn iii two directions, ineans for engaging said arîn te fron its ropelling inecîaiim, a second inagnet and connections for
aud dtsengaging it froin said wheel, a series of contact points con- eausing sacit release, a circuit closing device operated by a crank
nections to which are closed iii suecession when said arîin is rotated for making connections to said first inentioned magnet, an amni and
l)y said wheel, and ineans for controlling said operations froîin a connections for turning sai(l crank, inidicating points in the îîath
distant telejîhone. l2th. A circuit closing device and a stop) for of said arni for showing the niimber of tintes said circuit closing
holding it open, a bell ringing generator, a pointer and a series otf device is operated, a telephene receiver and a bock for sopporting
insulated points, a mlagnet for inoving saivl pointer into successive it, a lever adjacent to said hook and arranged to be inoved and
contact with said points, connections f rote the' circuit closing released by the descent of said hock, aud nieaits whereby the move-
device to said ntagnet, separate connections frtîn said stop) ment of said lever will close the circuit through said second niagniet
througlt said generator to said pointer, ami a series of connec- and cause the release of said pointer fromn its pt'opelling and holding
tiens from sai d insulated points te a series cf telephones. l3tlt. ntecîtanisîti. 23rd. lu combînation with a switching mechanisni
An art movable about a pivot, a circuit closing device, con- îtrovided with prepelling and releasing devices, connections frîîm
nections between said amni and said circuit closing device each device te a telephone, a circuit dloser located in the connection
for operating the latter ra1îidly by the movement cf tite formter, to one device and operated by the other device, conttact terminals
a series of fixed points in the path cf said arîn, each eue on each conitecti' it at the telephone, a second circuit dloser adapted
representing a position in .%hich said circuit closing device is open, to iake simuiltaneouis; contact with both terminals, a receiver hock,
a spring, the tensi(on cf which is exerted te stop) said arm at said aîtd means for operatiîtg said seconîd circuit eloser by the uteveinent
points, a second circuit closing device closed by said arm when of said hooîk. 2-Itî. A ratchet-wheel, devices for inovîîîg it inter-
stopped at its normal position, connections front the tirst-mentioited mnittently in one direction and preventiîtg its retîîrn, a pointer car-
circuit clesing device te ntechanisni for inaking electrical connec- ried lty said wheel, means for releasing satd pointer f rein said wheel
tiens between a giveti telelîhone and any one cf a series oif other and retîîrîiuîg it te normal positiont when se) released, a series cf
teleithones, and connections fron the' second circuit closing device insiilated contact peints in the Itatit cf said pointer, cuonnections front
te the calling mecltanism cf the selected telephcne. l4th. A ratchet- a telephone to eue of said contact peints and te said propelling and
wheel locsely ineunted on a spindle, situr teetit oit said wheel by releasing iitechanisnis, connections front each cf the other contact
which it receives and crown teeth by which it transmits moîtion, points toi a different teleî>lone, and means for enabling the subscriber
ineans fcr turning said wlteel in cite direction only, means for at tite first-îteîttioîîed telephone to operate the propelling and releas-
engaging said spindie te and disengaging it front said wvheel, a ing devices te inove said pointer into connection with any eue cf
spring fer returîîing sa'(l spiîtdle te a normal position wlîen dis- saîd telephonies and te retîîrn it te neo-mal po)sition. 25th. A liro-
engaged froi said wlteel, and itteans for controlling said operations l)elliitg inechanismi arrangedi te turît in one' direction, devices fer
front a distantce. l5tlî. A series cf contact points, a ptointer adaptcd pireventing it from tumning in anl opposite direction, a pcinter, ineans
te be înoved into successive contact witlt said points, a ratchet- for connecting said pointer te and releaýiîtg it frotît said propelling
wheel connected te saîd poîinter, devices fer turuting said wheel iii inechanisin, a spring fcr returning it to ntormtal position wvhen
one direction antI preventing its tumniitg in ait opîposite directioni, released, connections front tht' propelling and releasing înechanisins
ineans for diseiigaging said poinîter front saiti wheel, a spring for te a teleplione, a circuit closing device located at said telephone and
îîîoving said pointer .r an opposite dir-ectiont when disengaged, aîîd operated by hand for controlling said propelling înechanisni, and a
a stop) for said pointer at its nornmal position. luth. A flexible and second circuit closing device operated lîy the weight cf a telephone
resilient arn adapted te be ) otated about a pivot aîîd te tipetate a receiver for ccîttrolling said releasing niechaîtistu. 2tith. A poinîter
circuit closiîîg device a successive nu-mber of tinties (luriiig ecd and an) electrically operatetl propelling mechantism therefor, a utagnet
revelutiuin, a sýtoli, against which said arn rests wvhen iii normal fcr releasing said pointer fron its propelling unechanistît, separate
position, an openin g in said stop) for periiiitting said arui to pass coînnectionîs f rom said inagne aîîd said îiropelling mechanisîn te a
wlten tlelresse(l, .i( electrical cîînnectioîîs frein s-aid stop) and also telephone, a circuit dloser locatdiitt n esiluaîe u
frein the support cf said arn, whereby said arti andi stol) fortn part olperateýd by said jîropelling meclianisin, a secomnd circuit dloser
of anl electrîcal circuit when said aimi is iii normal poiestioni. l7th. ada1 îted to inake sinitultaneous conttacts Nvith each cf said connec-
A circuit dloser, ait arîn for cperating it, a spring for stt>jiping stuit tiotis, a ittvable receiver hock, and uteaits for uîperating said secondt
atn at positionîs that will leave said circuit dloser open, a second circuit t-loser by the îue)veieît oif said hook. 27th. A niaguet, a
circuit clî>ser closed by said artn m-hen stopped at its normtal racttwelandu a circuit closet operated iîy said magnet, a pointer
position, a poinîter sud a series (if iiisulated contact potints, ccii- carî-ied by saîul wiieel, a secondt itiagnet for rele'asing salol pointer
itectîitns froiîî each coîîtact point tut a difl'ereitt telejihcne, a froni saut miîeel and îîmovided w itit connîections te said circuit
magnet forî ittoviiig saiti poiniter iîîtu successive ctittaet N'îth cîtiser, separate conmnections fi-ti said tii-st inentioned magnet and
saitl peints,, antI contnections frui the first circuit cîtîser te said fri-tn said circuit dloser te a teleithene, andu meauts operated by tue
iagiiet anî< froue the secontd circutit cîtîser te saiti poinîter. l8tli. weigltt ouf a receiver for senîiing îiiîultanetnis elet-trical imtpulses
A circuit cltîsing utevice, anl art fuir olîerating it, a seconîd cir- over each cf tite conniections te said telephone. 28th. A ratchet-
cuit clost-d by said arn wheîi in its normal poîsitioni, a third wheel, a inagnet and îtawl for tuîrîing it, a secîund uaxvl fuir httlding
circuit dloser tîleratetl ly the' receiver lbook tuf a teicîtiione, a it, a poinîter adapited te enîgage autl lie tîîrîed liv said r.atcliv-t-wvheei,
bell ringîng generater, a oiitt'r sud a serie.s cf insuilated contact a second inagiiet for releasing sîîch engagemîent, a spriîîg for returut-
poinits, a niagnet for îlittvinig said pointer iintu successive conîtact ing said pointer tut normtal poisitioin wheii s i released, connections
with said points, conînectionîs f rtîî ecdi pouint te adiffereuît telepîtoite, -f ruin each iagnet te a telefîlîcîte, a circuit dloser located in the ccoi-
coin-ctionis fe~oin the first circuit closu-r aîîd tîtreugli the tliird tti nectien te otie itiagiteG, said circuit cîtîser being nieimally opetn huit
said niagîtet, sud su-parate counnîectionîs fîttîn the' secound circuit dloser closed hîy th- niovent lit of thte other mîtagnet, a secuond circuit dloser
through said geuierator te said peittr. l9th. A circuit closing located at the telephone aîud adaîited te tîtake sintultaneous electri-
device con>istîuîg tif a cratik having a pitiîtan adaptfed te be thrust cal conîtact te botit coinnetctions, ai nîtvable receiver hock, and tuteans
into a culp tif îuîercuîry once dutriîîg Each revoluiticît cf said craîîk, a frpeaing Faid secdu circuit dloser by the untveinent of said
spring ammungedi te htîld said pîttian normally frein ctontact with book. 29th. A pointer aud a, ratcltet-wheel for uîtwing it, a inagnet
said nîercîîîy, a revolvabie artn aud connections ftîr giviitg said cmank for tuirniitg saiti sheel, a second niagnet foîr releasing said pointer
a nuîîîber cf revouitions for each revoltîiti tuf said arn, aud iîîdicat- front saiti wht'el, conntections fruit escli cf said nîttgîtets to a tele.
îng mîarks iii the 1iath tif said arin fcr shîiwing tht- tutiber cf titîtes phocne, a circuit closer operateui hy a craîîk for sending a cuirreut
tiiat said circuit closing device is opemated. 2Otlî. A circuit closer tltrugh the' projtelling ittagîtet, sud separate circuit dloser operatedi
opemateul ly the' roitatiton tof ait arn about its pivot, a seconîd circuit lîy the weiglît oif a receiver ftir su-nuing sitnultaneous curi-ents
tîtiser clîîsed lîy said amui when at its normtal position, a select.iig tfhrougl btt ituagîets.
ulevice for îîîaking connectioins frot a pointer t> aîîy onîe cf a series
cf telephone connectitons fruitî the' iist îîîentîoîîed circuit chiai-r to
the selectiug ulevice, a sepamate cenîtectitîn fmoiti the seconîd circuit1
dloser thrtîîglî a t-lephtmne i-eceivem te said pointer and tîteuce tuî tht'1
st'lected telelîhene, ai bl-l ritîging generattîr, a crank for tuî-ting it, No. 62,518S. Vire Alarni. (Artlisut'ur d'incenduie.)

anti meamîs cîîîîîecteul therewvîth for hreakiîg couinectieui tiîroîgh the Jofusepth Caitavello, Cumbîlerlanti, British Columnbia, 2nd Fehmnamy,
eceiver sud coiipletiuîg it thîruugh saîd geinerater. 2Ist. A sertes 1899 ; years. (Filed 2lst Novetuber, 1898.)

cf telejîhones contuectecl te a series oif contact Isîints, a potinter
adaîîted to e i îîved hîy successiv-e steps intut electrical cuiniectitîn CI/tutu.--lst. A fire alarm, comprising a casing ltaviuîg an open-
with saini conîtact points, a itagnet for nîtîviug it, connectionts fruinî wvork wall, a series tif caîtisters iii tht' casing, fimewomks t-ompositiont
said tîtagnut te at circuit clusîng device uii>urated iîy tht- ru-ceiver hock Iiii the caitisters. and a fuse leadiug iîîtî each canister, sîîhstantially
cf a telephene, uteauîs whemebysaid circîîitclosiîîg device will lue tuhen as si-o-cified. .2îîd. A tire alarîn, for a building, ccntpnising a casing
wlîen s-aid hock is deîîressed antI closed wlîeîî elevated, conînections hîuvîîîg tupeniiigs or suicuits, partitionts dividiîîg the' casing itîto corn-
froîti s-aid circuit closing device te a setcuti circuit clo,;er for, coin- liartients, a caîtister iii eîîch conipartitteiit, firewomks composition
pleting a circuit thmouglî s-aid tîtagnet wvien tite first uuentitined circuit in each canister, anti a, fuse lu-adiîîg through the uîpenings tir spouts.
closiug device is cluseti, an-amui for operatiitg saitiseccîîd cir-cutit dloser andu int> tht' timt'works cuinluesiticu, suihsta.ntially as specified. 3md
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A f use consisting of a waterproof tube, an explosive powder therein tacleý and provided in its bottom with a journal-opening, a supportm
and a soft wvire withîn and extended throughout the entire Iength of provided with a journal-pin to seat in the socket, a grizzly arranged

5,,

the tube whereby the fuse inay be lient and at the saine time slip-
ported by the wîre, substantially as specified.

No. 62,519. Vacîittik Prodtielng MWachine.
(Mach jus pour produire un vacuusn.)

-~q. 3.

o-

6 t i£/q

Marc Fink, Argyle Street, St. Kilda, Victoria, British Colunibia,
Canada, 2nd February, 1899 : 6 years. (Filed l3th August,
1898.>

Clirin.-Ag an apparatus for exhausting air and creating a
practically complete or 1perfect vacuum, the combination of a
vacuumn tube such as A, an injector such as B with outiet bore sucli
as BI, and air-exhaust pipe sucli as C, with safety-puncture- valve
pipe as CI, C«2 , a connecting nut such as D, with centre-boie orduct
such as DW, with cone-shaped sides snch as D'I, a bulb-shaped water-
cushion snich as E, with revolving beaters or mixers sucb as FI, and
swinging-disc-shaped clacks such as (Ir and 11, and outlet or dis-
charge pipe such as I fitted together as a complete apparatus
for connection te and operation by water or steam supply applied
and working, substantially as before describ-ed and illustrated in
accornpanying drawings.

No. 62,520. GoId Saving Applianee.
(Apporeil à ramasser l'or.)-

Thomas J. Burke, Los Angeles, ('alifornia, U.S.A., 2n1d February,
1899; 6 years. (Filed 5th April, 1898.)

Claim.-lst. A gold-saving appliance cornprising a dish-shaped
receptacle provided at its i.entre with a culp, a centrally arranged
mtemi projecting iîpward froîn the< receptacle, and suitable nwans for
juîurnalling the receptacle to rotate in a horizontal plane. 2nd. A
gold-saving appliance comprisiig a receptacle having a down-
wardly and- inwardly sloping sides terrnsnating at the centre in
a cup, a socket arranged in the centre of the cup, a stemu or standard
adapted to lie secured iii the socket and provided with a journal-
opening, and] a base provided with a projecting journal- nin te seat
in tuhe socket and ta journal the receptacle to rotate in a 'horizontal
p)lane. 3rd. A gold-saving appliance complrising a dish-shaped
receptacle pravided at its receptacle provided at its centre with a
culp, a centrally arranged stens îrojecting .upwardly froin the recep-

2-3

upon the stern above the receptacle to sereen the inaterial delivered
thereupon, and nacans for rotating the receptacle in a horizontal
plane. 4th. A gold-saving appliancecomprisinga tank for contain-
ing water and adapted to be heated by a furnaco, a dish-shaped
receptacle l)rovided witli a centrally airaneed stem and adapted to
lie journalled in the tank to rotate in a. horizontal plane, and means
for rotating the receptacle. 5th. Agold-savingapplianoeconiprising
a cast or pressed muetai cup having a flaring lip, a conical sheet metal
basin or receptackf having its inner edge secured to, the lip of the
cup, a screw-thre-aded, socket provided in the bottom of the csîp, a
standard provîded on one end with screw-threads to screw into such
socket and having ini sucb end an axially arranged journal-pin-socket,
a suitable support provided with a journal-pin arranged to enter the
jburnal-pin-Bocket and to journal the pan to rotate in a horizontal
plane, and means for rotating the receptaele. 6th. A gold-Baving
appliance comprising a dish or basin shaped receptacle provided at
its centre with a cu hav ing an upward ly projecting conical bottoni
a centr-ally arrange a em projectrng upwardly f rom the receptac.le,
and ineans journalling the receptacle to, rotate in a horizontal plane.

No. 62,521. WInd MIIIl. (Moin a vs-ant.)

Ored Olsson, Ord, Nebraska, U.S.A., 2nd February, 1899; 6 ypars.
(Filed 3lst Octeber, 1898.>

(Jlaîr.-Ist. A wind-mill, having vanes adjustable at an angle te
the direction of the wind, governor arms pivoted upon and revolving
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wvith the iiil, a coiled spring surrounding the main shaft of the
mmmiii amîd connected .vith the govermior armis, and connections froin
the governor arns to the' adjustable vantes, substamîtially as
descrmbed. 2n1d. A wind-miii, having vanles mounited oit radial
pivots so as t(> be adjustable at ant angle to the direction of the wvirid,
links connectimîg the vanes to turît thein ail together, governor amis
pivoted tupon anîd revolving with the mu!l, a coiled spning stirrolunt-
ing the wheel shaft and connected with the governor amnis, an(l
connectioins froint the governor armis to the adjustable vanles, sub-
stantially as shown andi described. 3rd. A wind.xnill, havirug vamues
adjustale at ant angle to the direction of the %vind, governor ais
1 ivoted 01) antI revolving witu tbe miii, a coiled spring surruuin(-
ing the main sbaft of the mmmiii and conmected with the governor
arms, connections f ront the governor arms to tbe adjustale vanes,
and a buffer en gage(1 by the governor whien the wheel sli)ws
down, substantial ly as dcscribed. 4 th. A wind-nîill, having spokes
and vanes inointed to tomn ont the spokes, connections betweeni
the vamies to tomr themt aIl together, links connecting tbe spokes,
governor amis pivoted upon andl tunng tvith the inili, and liniting
hoeks upon the governor amis, amiapted to engage the linuks wbien
the vamies are iii 01e liîniiting position, substantiaily as described.
5th. In a wind-mill, a frame or standard laving a horizontal aril
provided with a shaft learing extending lengtbwîvse of the saîne, a
wheei shaft within sait] bearing, a wheel mnounted ont the shaft, a
collar journalled outside the horizontal arin of the traîne and beld
agaînst lonigitudlinal inovemient thereon, antI a guy exteieling fromt
gaid coilar to, the wheel arms, substantially as described. 6th. A
%vintl-mill vane, consisting of a plate having its si<Ie edges flanged
ammd a radial Blauge or hollew rib intermiediate said edges, and a
transversely exteuding bar, sectired te the plate and haviiig a ioop
formned therein and constittingm a bearing, substantially as described.
7tb. A wind-inill, hav.ing radial spokes and vaies, each consisting
ot a plate haviîîg a traiusversely exteîuliîg bai secured thereto,
antI having a loop fornied tberein and adapted to encircle a soke
to foruu a, pivot bearing for the v.ane, substantially as described.
8th. A winid-miii, having radial spokes and vanles, the latter
each consisting of a plate having a trarusversely extending bar
secured thereto, and having a loop forîned therein adapte I te
encircle a spoKke to formn a pivot bearing for the veane, said plates
havmng hoies through wliceh loops extend, substantially as
described. 9th. A wiud nuili, having radial spokes, a vanes
eacbi consisting of a plate tivotedtl pon a spoke and lhaving
a transversely extending bar, and a truss bar secured uîsn one side
of the plate, the truss bar bow.ing outwvard to pass over the pivot
isearings between the spokes and plates, substantially as deseribed .
lOth. A wind imill, ceniprising a wiieel having a main shaft, spokes.
varies pivoted nîsmn the spokes, a governor cemprising amins pivotedi
upou the wheel fraine and coinnectted with the vanes te contrel their
angle, a coiled sp)ning stirroun(iing the shiaft. a collar upon the shaft
and engaging come end of the spring, and links ceimnected te the cellar
and governor amis, substammtially as described. llth. A %vind iill,
comprising a wheel having a shaft, spokes, vaxies pivoted tupon the
spokes, a govermor conîprisimig amis piveted upen the wiîeel tramie
and connectetl Nith the vanes to control their angle, a fraine having
a horizontally exteimding sîceve receis ing the shaft, said sîceve liav.-
ing an external iongitudiîîally extemîding groove, a ring turnîng iupon
the sleeve and lieb i agaînst sliding tiiereen, guys or braces extendimîg
front the ring te the wlieel franie, a collar slidable iipou the sleeve,
links coîînectIng the collar with the governor armis, a bir lying in the
groove in the sleeve axad passiimg througlî the rinîg aîmd engaging the
collai', antI connectionis to said bar froint the, ground, wimereby tue
ha- and the collar îîîay be slid upon the sleeve te slhift the governor
and vanies, substantially as described. 12tlî. A wind mill, compîris.
ing a wheel haviîîg a shaft, spokes, vanes pivoted upoui the spokes, a
goveroor comnprsing arums juvoted ujîn theiniîl traîne aîîd comnected
witli the values to control timeir angle, a coiled spriiig surroinîîding
the shaft, a collar upon the shaft aîmd emgagng onme end of tue
spring, links connecting the collar and the governoï armis, a framne
having a longitudinally extemdixîg sîceve recei-vimig the shaft, a collai
slidable upon the sîceve, links connecting tîme collar with the gov-'
ernor arms, and meaxîs operati ve frontm the ground for sliding the latter
collar uiX)f the sîceve, substamîtially as described. 13th. A %vind
milI, conmprisiiig a wlieel having a shaft, spokes, vanes i)ivoted uîpoit
the spokes, a governor comprisimg armis pivoted uipon tue wheel
traine aîîd conmiected with the vanes te control tlîeir angle, a coiled
spring surreninding the slmaft, a collar npon tme, sluaft amîd engagimig
one end cf the spring, links collecting the collar andi the governor
arîns, a frame havimîg a. horizontally extendiîig siee'.e receiving the
shaft, said. sîceve having an external longitudinally extending
groove, a ring turning upomi the sleeve and held against slidimîg
thereon, guys or braces extending froi the ri ng te the wheel franie,
a collar alidable tupon the sîceeve, links counectiîîg said collai' witlî
the governor amis, a bar lying iii the greove iii the sleeve and
witlii the rinmg amîd engaging the collar, and connections front the
gro.mnd te said bar wliereby it aimd the collar muîay be slid 011(01 the
sleeve te shift the govenor amil v.ane, snbstaiîtially as desciibed.

No. 62,522. Hay Pressliig anid Balliîg illiîe.
(Mach ine à umctt r Ic foin, ci ballot.)

Xiiliamn Turner Younger, Austini, Texas, U.S.A., 211d February,
1891); 6 years. (Filed Stu .January, 1899.)

hu.ls.Imn a puress, the coînination with the main body,
lire'.itiet w.itlî the gumîding siets, ef the itvabie racks outside of

391.
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the miaini body and havimg parts; engagiuîg said slots, the fcliower
having armis .aiso engaging said siots, devices connectimg the racks
and t he follower armis, and the actuatirg ievt.rs, substantialiy as
descrihed. 2nd. In a press, the ct)ulbination witu the inain body
or casing, lia'ing the guiiting siots in its sides and the grooves
extending at riglît angles te said siots, cf the miovable racks having
amis emigxging saiti siots, the follower hooks engaging the rack arms
and adaîuted te slide iii the grooves imu said slots, the fcllower having
arîns for engagimig sait! htsks anti siots, and the actuating levers for
said racks, substaitiaily as dest'nibed. 3nd. lii a press, the coin-
biriatien with the main isudy cf the ratchet nack having tue inwandly
exteniting amis, tht' ftull<wer hooks detachably engaging the said
anims, anît thte feibuwen Iuaving the amis detachably engaging said
iietks, sxbstantiaiiy as described.

No. 62,523. %yater-Wikeel. (Ioucdeu

Frederick, Jacob) Newa~rk, NLle.v Jersey, U.S.A., 2nd February,
1899 ; b y ans. (lu led 3rd Mamch, 1898.)

Cia.ltA %vater-wheei, ccmprising a vertically aranged
shaft, a huoriontal dise revolinbly mctunted on said shaf t amîd pro-
vided at omr nean its outer edge witlu a 8eries ot downwardly extend-
iuug legs tor projectionis, a horizontal radially arranged pin or axie
penetrating each lug, a blade or fleat looseiy uuounlted. on each pin
om' axie ammd liaving its central portion otutwardly cumved or bent,
amui beaning witli its upper edge, w.hen in normal position, against
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the inider side of its respective l% go<r projection, anid a power tralis-
xnitting wheel-carrying tube or h <b connected with the disc, sub-
stantially as andi for the purposes described. 2nd. A water-wheel,
coiniprising a vertical shaf t, a pillar surrounding the lower portion
of said shaft, a horizontal dise revolubly inounted on said shaft and
provided at or near its outer edge with a series of downwardly
extending lugs (<r projections, a series of anti-friction rollers inter-
iediately arranged between the dise and the Ilead of the, pillar, a

series of radially arranged blades pivotally coîinected to their
respective lugs or projections and having their central Piortions out-
wardly curved, and a power-transnîitting wheel-carryiîig tube or
luh connected with said disc, substantially as and for the puîrbos<
described. 3rd. The conibination with a vertical shaft of a pillar
sîirrounding the lower portion of said sha-ft, a power-transînitting
wheel-carrying tube revolubly înounted on said slîaf t and extending
into the central bore of said pillar, a horizonital dise nîouuted ou
said tube and provided with a downwardly extendiîîg annulai
flange, a series oîf anti-friction rollers interniediately arranged
between said disc and the pillar, a circular fraîne surroundiîîg the
tube and supportiîîg said auîti-friction rollers, and a series of radially
arranged blades or floats pi voted to and depending froîîî the <miter
Portion of said dise, each of said blades being limited in its rear-
ward îîîovenient, substantially as tlescribed.

No. 62,524. Foot ('overlng and Proes of LUakIàà,- I.
(Appareil et méthode dt coudre les cheî<sn«rcs.)

Julius Larsen, 4 Rolfsvey, Copenhagen, Deniîiark, 3rd February
1899); 6 yeara. (Filed l8th January, 1899.)

Cla<mii.-lst. A prolcess for the manufacture of îîîachine-sewn foiot
coverings provided with welts, characterized by the sewing together
of the inaole, ujpper and wvelt withoîît turning the work, thr<îîîgh the
mnedium of a lîne of stitching whichi completely passes through ail
three parts and the stitches of wbich are vertical to the surface of
the sole of the boot or shoe, the said stitching being parallel te the
vertical edge of the insoîle, and the outer sole being secured by orelin-
ary sewving to, the welt. 2nd. In a process of the kind tlescribed in
clairr 1, the arrangement of s9afety istitching whîch is apîilied inside
the connecting stitching and which connects the upper to the insole
for the purpose of facilitating repair shoulîil the connecting thread
proper becoîne -worn. 3rd. A pparatus for carrying out the îîr<cess
eiescribed in dlaim 1, consisting of a last wliîcl is 1îrovidî-d with a
îecess or rabbet arcuind the Pdge of the underside and %vitb a central
recess b, hetween wlîich recesses a pr<jecting stril 1< , is fornîed, in
cornbinatimn with a fraîne e, of iroti or the like wlîiclî cousi t.s of a
rim f, adapted to, pass into the recess (<r rabbet (t, oif the last of
which is provided witl a thin tongue g, and with a leather piece (1,
of -uch a forni that it can h, iuserted into thîe recess 1), said leatiier
piece (1, beiîig adapted to hold the frame e, in the %<îrk, after the'
iast bas been rerncved, by mens of long tacks which are î<nssed
through the upper, the insole anîd the leather piece (1. 4Ith. The
nmodification of the last claiîued in dlaim 3, wherein the pîrojection
r, is applied te, the underside cf the iast frouni whicli a piortion is
reîuoved te, a depth corresponding to the height of the said strip).

No. 62,525. Train Pipe coupling.

(Joint de tuyau pour convoies.)
Josephi Ethn Forsyth, Chicago, Illinois, UT.S. A., 3rî1 Februîary,

1899; 6 years. (Filed l8th January, 1899.)
Clkciln.-lst. In an automatic train-pipe coiipiing. the combination

o! a head îîrovided with a rear chanîber at wlîich te ceîîinect the
Pipe tubular chanîhers leading froin and coînmuriinicatiîîg Nvith each
oth er through said rear chaîn r, anîd a tube coiitinetl ini and pro-
jectingbeyond one of said tubular chambeis, sul)stnntially as
descri bed. 2nd. In an automatic train-pipe coupliug, the' comblina-
ti.on cf a head provided witb a rear chamber at which to connect the
pipe, tubular chambers leading froun and commuînicating with each
otrh rtounly throîîgh said rear chamber, a tube headed at its opposite
ends aîîd contined at (<ne head in a sîriug- pressed bearing in one of
said tubular chambers, the other tubular c h aîîîler terir.iiating in a.
bell-mouth and containing a sprrng-pressed v'alve, suilstautially as
described. 3rd. In an autoînatic train-pipe couipling, the combina-
tion of a head provided with a rear chaînher at wlîich t<î colînect the
pipe, tubular c hambers Ieading frîm and coini tiieatine with each
csther throuigh said rear chaînber, and a tube c<inie(l in and pro-
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jectîîîg Iw-y«uil one of tuluilar cliambers, the <tlîer tubular cliainher
terîiîiiating iii a bell-îîîouith and. coiîtaining a dishî-faced spring-

i

Y ~ I

prse sitdrubrwale , usatilyasdsrbe.4l

vie wt ara clail" at whi , to -o tep, tuua

esîlrub ashr lscrol washarmsubstantîaflyasdescr 1ed. 4tb

said the o4 uar chaîtber heed at is opite bendso and cn-e

taînuuîg a shitted washer iii couîtrolled by a spring-pressed tube p
4
,

suubstantiaily as described. 5tlî. In an auteînatic tri-iecop
ling, the conibinaticît cf a head provided with a rear chPnbr, a con-
necti<n between said chambex anîd pipe containing a three-way
valve, an elbow-tube extending froni said c-onnectieîn for a h<îse-
coupling, tuibtilar cliambers ieading froni and conîiunicating with
each <ither through said rear chamber, and a tube coriflned in and
projecting beoetî tone of said tibuolar chainbers, suîbstantiaily as
described. 6th. Iu coînhination witu the chaxi ber oif a trainî steani-
pipe. autoinatic coupjlirîg, a drip.-device comprisiuig a chaniber h ccii-
tauîîing a hearingjP- anîd provîded wvith a <lischarge-<îpeiig in its
l«îttom, a valve f seated in said ojueniuig and having a protruding Stemî

f3 and a guide-steinf 4 
in said bearing, and aleverf2 fn ulruîned betweeîî

its ends,' weighted at cule end and connected at its opposite end<
with said valve-stem, substantially as deacrihed. 7th. lu an auuto-
nîatic train-pipe c<îupling, the coînhination tif a bead provided witlî
rear chambers respectively conuecting with tir#- air-brake pipe, the
air-signai pipe and the steantl-pipe, a pair cf tubular chambers pl
and p2 leading froi and coinitiunicating with each other thî-eugh
each cf étaid rear chaicbers, é%nd a tube iLcoiîlined ini and projecting
beyond eaclî chaunhoer pl, substantially as described. 8tlî. Iu an
auîtonatic train-pipe c<uuiling, the combination cf a bond D pruîvided
with rear chaunhers ha vinig a cover equipped wvith nipples each coini-
munîicating with one of said chambers f«r connection theîeof

respectively with the air-brakce pipe, signal-pipe and steaun-iiPe,
chanibers pl Ipading from said rear cbauîibers and encli haviiîg
loosely ccniîtieel iii it a tube n, and chauchbers p2 leadiîîg froîn Raid
rear chambers and each termninatiuîg in a bell-inouth p3l and c<intain-
iuîg a sjiring-puressc.d valve in, suîbstantially as described.

No. 62,5126. Swl-nià9îgii Wlndow. (FeuéWtrc oscillante.)

Geotrge W%' Go(lden, D)etrouit, Miclhiganî, T. S. A. 3rd l1' ebruîary,
189!I; ( years. (Filed l9th Jauua-y Me).))

Cia bu. -Ist. The conîiiation w'ith a winî<owvfraîîe amit centrally
îuivoted sasi theref<ir, oif ceuîtrally abiîtting clîçssitely extendiuug
stops, foried respectively ton said sasli and fraie, adapted t(i engage
with c-îrespoiudiîîg reverse rahibets iii saiîl f raie and sasgi. 2utl.
The counhination with n witli a window saabi anîd fraîrie f<îiuned with
thîcir partig hune haviiîe a Itîteral cff -set, <of a hinge lîcated at said
«ff-set haviiîg its securing Poirtionis dividel cii n cor respcîd iiîgly
off-setlhue. 3rd. A hinge cuînîrilisingeugagiuig knickilesauuî<lseculrin'g
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plates extending on ojîjioite sides thereof, said plates being divided No. 62,529.
transversely of the axis of the knuekles on a line laterally off -set
upon opposite sides of said knîîckles.

No. 62,527. Ventilator. (Ventilateu r.)

Wire Stretcher. (Tendleiir eflde .fcr.)

Louis Heinrich Honigbauun, Knob, California, U. S.A., 3rd February,
1899; 6 years. (Filed l9th January, 1899.)

Clairn-In a ventilator, a casing hexagonal in a cross section and
provided in each side with a draft opening, iii combination with a
corresponding series of doors hiïîged on vertical axes at the sides of
Baid openings and designed to close the samie, a series of rods connec-
ing th e doors iii opiposite pairs, and a l)rotecting cone arranged at
the upper end of the casin'g, said cone being of less diameter than
the casing so as to leave a surrounding space and being of greater
diameter than the flue pipe, substantially as and for the purpose
described.

No. 62,528. Twlne Hoider. (Porte-tii.)

Jouas Ludiah French, Cookshire, Quebec, Canada, 3rd February,
1899; 6 years. (Filed l9th January, 1899.)

Glais.- In a twine holder the combination of the block 1, the
uprieht 2, the spindle 3, the wire 4, ail arrangeel auud combined an
hereinbefore showui and descrihed and for the purposes specified,

/ 9q -

D)aniel H. -Jouîes, Lenoir City, Tennessee, U.S.A., 3rd February,
1899 6 years. (Fiied 2Oth January, 1899.)

C<flim.-Ist. In a wire-stretching machine, the combination with
a su itable su pporting-f ra:nie,, of a phurality of winiding-drums mouinted
thereon, and wire-clamps connected to said drums respectively and
each comprising a hase, twvo cain-Ievers a.rranged end to end upon
raid base, one oif the samne being rigid and the other pivoted, and
an angular guard extending longituditially along the euîtire upper
e(lge of the stationary lever, so as to hold the wire thereon, the con-
struction being such that the wire-jams between the peripheries of
the respective levers, substantially as described. 2nd. In a wire-
stretchîng mîachine, the combination. with a suitable framue having
grooves forined near one end and i)rovided with inclined bottomns,
suI)porting-legs provided wîth a plurality of adjusting apertures and
inounted in said grooves, adjusting-bolts passing through said
supIporting.legs and the frame to secure said legs flrmly in said
grooves, so that their lower ends will 1-- spread apart to fou-m a
lateral brace and a plurality of winding-drums uuouinted upon said
franue, substantially as described

No. 62,530. Photog-raplite ('anera.
<Ca1wu<ra ph otoq, uoh iq ue.-

4IS31

Maximilian Kahn, New York City, New York, U.S.A., 3rd Feb-
ruary, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 29th July, 1898.)

Claiî.-lst. A camera-box or case, having within roîls for holding
a sensitized film, and a contintnous web of suitable material woun d
therewith in comibination with a clotted opening in the case for the
passage (of the web, the motive power for the operation of unwind-
ing the film from one roll and rewinding on the adjacent roll being
applied exteriorly at the projecting en d of said web, as set forth.
2nd. A cauiiera-box or case having therein a spool or reel provided
with a sensitized film, and a continuons weh of suitable niaterial
wounet therewith, and an adjacent reel and means for unwinding
said film and wveb, and rewinding said film of the adjacent roll by
withdrawing said web fromn the camera case, as set forth. 3rd. A
caniera-box or case having therein a removable roîl-holder, provided
with a roll which lias thereon sensitized film and a continuns web
of suitable material, and a reel for receiving the sensitized filmn from
the aforesaid reel, as set forth. 4th. A camiera-box or case having
therein a remiovable roîl-holder provided with means for entirely
closîng the samneon remioval to protect the enelosed film, substantially
as set forth. 5th - A camera-case or box having rolls therein, sepîarably
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reniovable for holding a sensitized film and web, in conubination with
a slotted opeing in the case for the welu, sîîutantially as set forth.
6th. A camiera, case or box lîaviag rolls thereiîî, separablY reimiovable
for holding a sensitized film and web, in coinhination wi th a slotted
operung in the case for the passage of said %veb and an adjustable
exposure plate, substantially as shown. 7th. A camera box or case
lîaving thterein a removable roll holder îirovided with nieans for
entirely closing saie, to protect the eaclosing film, in couibiation
with a roll for holding a sensitized film and a continuons web of
suitable niaterial wond therewith. and an adjacent roll for receiv-

iithe sensitized filai, as set forth. 8th. The co)mbination with the
box or case of a camera, a roll holder haviîîg means for supportiag a
spool or reel of sensitized filin, and a spool or reel for receiving the
film as unwound, the said roll 1101(er being foi med or îîrovided with
a guide or path for the passage of the film and a flexible strip
throughi which path tlîe saîd flexible strip mnay be drawn in frictional
contact with the receiving spool, so, as to impart rotary inoveiîct
thereto, and to and through a slot in the case of the camera, as set
forth. 9tb. The combiisation witlî the box or case, of a (atliera, of
a aleans for transferring the film froîn the original to the receiving
spool or roll, the said mens consistmag of a roill holder constructed
or pi-ovided witlî a guide or path foi- the filin and a flexible strip of
band, throtugl which îîath the said strio or band may be drawa in
frictioîia] conîtact with the receiving spool so as to impart rotary
mnotioni thereto, and to and througli a slot in the case of the camera, as
set forth. lOth. T' combination with the box or case of a camera of

neans for snpporting a spool or reel for carryiag a sensitized filmi,
and a receiving spool or reel for said filai, ineans for directiag the
course oif the filai and a, flexible strip) from the original spool throîîgh
the field oif exposure to the receiving roll, and a spriîîg adamted Wo
press the flexible strip in contact wmtb the receiviag mo ,, the case of
the camera being provided witb a slot thmoîmgh wlîich the flexible
stmip may be dî-awa after passine in conîtact wit h the receiving reel, as
set forth. Ilth. The uombinatîon with the box or case of the' camera,
oif mens for- supportîng the original aad receiviag filin spools or
reels thereimi, ineamîs for directing the filin and a flexible strilu or
band f roin the original to the receiviiig spo(bl or reel, and directiîîg
the said flexible strili or band iii frictional contact with the receiving
Sîîool or reel to a sînt in tlîe camera case, and a hinged flap coveriag
the said slot, as set forth. l2th. The coînhination with the box or
case of a canmera, of ilenas for stipîporting the original and receivimg
filin slkxils or reels thereiii, imeans for directiîîg the' filais and a flex-
ible strili or band fmoin the original to the' receiviiîg spoo)l or reel and
directiag the said flexibl- strilu or baid ia frictional contact %with
the meceîiîîg spo)ol or reel to a slot iii the' t'anera case, and a hingfed
flap pmovided i-ith a rigid cutting edge, and coverimg the said sI ut,
as set forth. 13th, The condoination Wvitt, the 4sîx or cas - of a t'aun-
era, of mnens for supportiag the original filai sîsools or reels therein
ljeans for directing the film and a flexible strilu or baud frono tht'
originial to the receiviiîg spuol or meel, andl directing the flexible strip
or band iii frictional contact witl- the ieceiving spool or meel WA a
sînt in the camnera case, a hinged fiai> covering the said slot and a
sîîring actiag therein to keeji the' slot closed or covered by said fiai>,
as set forth. l4th. The' coînibination with the box or case of a
camera (of a roll holder, coîisistiuig of a block, having a recess for a
roll of filin, a s;lot leading froun the saine for the pa.ssage of the filmi,
a recess for the' receiviag spool or reel, and a fiat surface over which
the filin passes ia its nîoveineat froiiî onet reel or sp ouI to the other
through the field of exîmosure, as set forth. l5th Th(i, comibinatiomi
with the' box or case of a camiera having a hiîî ed lid and a siot for
the passage of the paper band or stri j>, (ofa roll hiolder adapted tii be
iaserted iii and withd rawn fromîî the said case, inens for snîiportimig
the original and î-eceivin g sîxîol,3 or reels themein, and forîined %Nitb a
guide or jiath throughi w) ich a strilp wotind on the original reel1 with
the film înay be drawn ia frictional contact with the receiving reel,'s0 as to iînpart rotary miotioin thereto, as showii. lfitb. The combt'i-
nation witib the caniera case having a slot for the passage of the
liaper band or strip, of a roll holder provided with mens for directiag
a paper strip fromn the original reel to the snid slot and in frîctional
contact with the eceiving reel andi a puinch or marker set in the
Wvall of the casenat a poiînt near the edge of the field of exposure, as
set forth.

No. 62,531. Treataaeiîa of Ores or (onipoiinds Contain-
Ing Gold or Silver. (Traitment de mninrais oit
-ompos,é con tenant de l'or onde l'argent.)

Johun Cuaniaghams hontgomerie, Ayr, Scotlaad, and Henîry
Parkes, 237 Friera Road, DuîlNich, Surrey, Englaad, 3rd
February, 1899; 6 years. (Filed .3lst May, 1897.)

Cla is.-lot. Ia the extraction of gold and silver froin oies Or
compoutnds cuintaining the sanie by menais of cyanide and a caustic
alkali, the emîploymuîeat oif aunînonia or a saIt of ainnonia, bromine
our a sait of hroamine, or fluorine or a sait of flîmoririe ini conjonctiOU
wvith a dioxide, peroxide, or other stmitable oxygen-yielding sub-

stance, snbstaatialiy as hemein descrilîed.. 2nd. lai the extrnctioni
of gold and silver by amens of cynide and caustic alkali, ther
employaient of analkaliueomearthy dioxide or nitro îrusside, orof r
peroxide or other snitable oxygen-yie1ding substance in coajunction
wvith a eageat operatimîg to liberate oxygea therefioni, substan-
tially as hereiu (escrii)ed. 3rd. La the treatnient of ores, jîarticîî-
larly tiiose of a ref ractory character, for the extractionu of the gold
and bilveu- comtained themeimu, as also of the copjier, zinic, or other

base mleus s, calcining the ore until the sulplîides are converted into
suiphides and oxides, inixing the cal cined ore with a chemical coin-

O

pound, cionsîsting of common sait, protosuiphate of iron, and nitrate
oif soda, substantially in the proportions respectively specified (or
composed (of their respecive tlternatives), maintaining the mixture
for a certain turne at a duil red or red heat, without admnission of air,
and, after wvashing out the soluble saîts, treating the ore With] solu-
tions of sulphuiric acid, again washing it, treatin@ it with hyposul-
pliite of soda to extract the silver, and ultimiately extracting the
gold by a cyanide or other suitable known process. 4th. In the.
extraction of goîd and milver froin cyanide solutions containing the
saine, the herein described process consisting in filtering the solution
throug h a charcoal filter, heating the liltering material on the
saie h(comniig surcharged with cyanogen or its compotunds, con-
dersin g the resultant gases and ohtaining amnmnonium cyanide
and other ammoniumn saits in siolution, applying the rege-nerated
charcoal (still containi.g the precious mietals) in the filtration
of a further char ge or chargeas of the solution and u]timateiy
froni the charcoal the precious inetals accuinulattd therein.
ath. Ia the extraction of gold and silver froin cyaaide solutions with
the aid of a chaîcoal filter, or in the separation hy the saie mnens
of the precious inetals f romn solutions containing copper and zinc,
the herein (lescrîbed method of treating the fil tering iîiatterial for the
regeneration of the charcoal and ' he recoverv Of the cyanogen com-
pOunds or of the precious inetals, such miethod consisting in repeatedly
heating the filtering niaterial. asoften as it becoînes inert, condensing
the gases evolved, recovering the cyanogen conîpouuds fromn the
proolicts of such condensation and the precious metals froin the fliter-
ing niaterial. 6th. Ia the treatmientof anriferous and argentiferous
solutions, which also contain base inetals, the emîîlovmieu of a char-
c<>al filter, substantial1y as herein described, the golcfand sle en
retained inthe charcoal, wisth epwan zncpass throtigh
with the liquid, whence they nîay be sîîhsequently recovered. 7Ki
The regeneration of a charcoal filter by drying the charcoal preferably
iii the sui, and repeatedly cloing so on its ceasing to precipitate the
jîrecioiis nîcetals, until it ultîmately hecomes unfit for use as filterlng
inaterial. 8th. In the treattment of refactory ores conta ining precinos
metals, calcining the ore at a low heat tilI it ceases to, gain weight,
then mixing with it a cheinical comnpound containing commlon sait,
protosoîphate of iron and nitrate, of soda, or their respective alterna.
tives, and submitting the mixture ore and compound to heat with-
out stirring or admission of air. 9th. In the tre%tmen t of refractorv
ores cofltaining l)reeiotns metals, calcining the ore at a low heat till
the sulphides are rnostly converted into sulpha tes, then mixing with
it a cheinical coinponnd containing coinîon sait, protosul j hate of
iron and nitrate of soda or their respective alternatives, and submit-
tiag the mixture of ore and comnpound to heat withont stirring or
adni ission of air. loth. In the treataient of refractory ores contain-
ing precious mnetals, calcining the ore at a low heat tiIl the sulphides
are nuistl y converted into snîphates, thon mixiag with it a cheinicai
comnpound contaiaing cÀuommu -sait, protosul phate of iron and nitrate
of soda or their respective alternatives, suhmnitting the mixture of
oire and coînpomînd to lieat without stirring or adnmission of air, then
wasghiiig ont the soluble saîts, finally treating the ore with hypo-
sulphite of soda to extract the silver, and then with a cyanide if gold
is present.

No. 82,532. Caster. (Roalette.)
Edward Lowry I)imnîitt, Kansas City, Missouri, 1T.S.A., 3rd

Februarv, 1891); (; years. (Filftd 20t h Decema ber, 181)8.)
Clairs.a. In a caster, the comnination witli a holder lîrovided

with an upwardly extending shank andl a recess in its ]ower enid, of
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ait inverted cul) in the said receas,, one or more halls located in the
said cup, a roller bail located iii the said recess and bearing upon the

k

saiui halls in the <-mii, ivans for preventhng tIti falling olit of tie
toiler bail frot the recess, a cup upon the tîii)er end of the holder
î>rovided with a hole through whicii the shaiîk extends, a suries of
halls located in the said cup, an inverted cul) Ulîo the said series
of hallsi, and a sîceve provided %vitli ineans for securing to the
article ont wliici tue caster is to be uised and adapted to receive
therein the shaîîk, substamitially as described. 2nd. lii a caster,
the comibitiation with tue holder provided with an uîîwardly
exteîiding shank and a recess iii the ]ower end, oif a seat ini the saic
reoess, a series <if halls hti said seat, a roiler bail located in said
recess, a ring the iipper end of which is secîîred to the liolder at its
lower end, t he ring beiîîg sîxtalle-r in its smaliest itîterîjal diatîjeter
than tue diaincter of the roller hall, a sîceve provided with a disc
at its lower end havhng an opeiiing adapted to receive the shîank,
tîteaits for detacliahly secîiring the shank týo the sleeve while lier-
ttîittiiig its rotationi therein, and a series of halls upori theliolder aînd
grouped aroîîîd the slîaîk and adaptedl t(i stil5)rt the disc whii the
shaîîk is iîîserted into the sleev<-, sulîstantially as described.

No. 62,533. Gelatlîîe, Glycertue and BichIroiate of
Potasli Treatnient. (Troto iYent (le gduatiîv,
ylycerine et biehrwootc (le pot<ussc.)

Ciies4tr Ives, Eait Molcsey, Surrey, Englaiîd, 3rd February, 1899;
6 years. (Filed 25th -July, 1898.)

Clu bot. la1t. The process hereiti described for pirodmicing a plastic
compî~ositionî f toto gélatine, bichrommate of po-tash. and glycerine,
whicli c<nsists in msing and nîixing the said ingredients iii an
anhydrous condition, substantially as described. 2nd. The process
of prodîicing front a comtposition of gelatimie, glycerine aîîd buichro-
miate of potash a substance of rubber or glîtta pet cha like charartur,
which consists in nîixiîîg tue ingredients iii an anitydromîs state,
wlîereby the chumical action set nmp between the ihi-oitiate of
potash and the gelatine ha sufficiently inactive to allow time for
1i1ouldiig or otherwise caîîsing the coimosition to assume the sliape
of the desired îir<dtct iwfore tue chetîticai action had advanced so
far as to prevent the perfect adhesion of the inolecules of the coin-
positioni, moulditîg the conmpositioîn under pressure, and heating it
while mînder pressure to a temnperatmire of front 200 degrees to) 300
degrees Farenheit, smistantially as descrihed -

No. 62,534. Petroletînt Treatitient. (Traitemnmt de pet role.>
Cliauntcey B. Forward and .John -Milite Davidson, both of Cleve-

land, Ohio, U. S. A., 3rd Februtary, 1899 ; 6m years. (}'iled 28th
Septeinher, 1898.)

Cla i't.-lst. The process of inakingaspitaît from crudu petroleuin
or any hcavy hydrocarbon oul by treating the crude petri]eni or
heavy hydrocarbon oil with acid tao separate tht- carbonaceotis matter
front the oils, washiîig the carbonaceomîs itiatter to f ree it f romn the
acid, then niixing it with heavy hydrocarbon oul anti subjecting it to
a iîigh degree of heat for a considerable period, sîibstantially as
descrihed. 2iid. The uîrocess tif inakirtg uîsîmaît frot petrolemn, tar
or from ct-îîde pretroleuin aftcr the lighter oils have heen distilled
Off iîy treating it witli acid to separate the carbo)iaceoits inatter
f roi the riaining ouas, washing tue carbomiaceous mnatter to reiov'e
the acid, then nîixîng it with heavy hydrocarbomi oil amît smîbjectiîig
the mnixture to a high degrce of heat f or a consi derable puriod, sub-
stantially as dpscribew-d. 3rd. The îirocm-ss tof refiniiig or reduic»iig
crude petroleurti by tî-eating it xvith acid t<i seîiaratetiîe nmixtur-e tif
ois obtained by titis lîrocesm into nuls of varions kitîds by successive
distillations, hy mixing the carbonaceous inatter separated as above

f roin the oils with heavy hydrocarbon:oil and subjecting the mixture
to a highi degree of heat for a considerabk. period, substantially as
described. 4th. TJle lîrocess of mnaking asphait front crude petro-
letun or any hydroearbon oil by first treating the crude petroleunn
wvithi acid to separate the carbonaceous inatter from the ojîs, then
adding to said carbonace-ous miatter a heavy hydrocarbon oil and
snbjecting the saine to a high du grue of heat, and then adding marI
or lime, substantially as descri bed. 5tlh. The process of treating
iietr<deiini tar or î*trolcuin after the lighter ois have heen renioved
hy distillation, by using acid to separate the carbonmaceous inatter
from the reînaining oils, by mixing the saine with a heavy hydro-
carbori oil and suIîjectiný the mixture to a higbi deereep of heat and
then adding mnail or lînie, suhstantially as described. 6th. The
îîrocess of producing as;îhalt front crude petroleum, petroleumi tar
or any licavy hydrocarbon oul ly treating the saine withi acid to
separate the carbonaceous inatter front the oils, tiien Suhjeetiiîg this
caýri<înaceouts natter to a considerahle degree of heat for a con-
siderable period, suhstantially as descrihed. 7th. The prcîcess of
»-roducîng asphait front crude petroleuro, petroleuim tar or aiiy
i avy hyl rocarbon oil by treating the sante with acid to separate

the carbonaceous niatter front the ois, then subjecting tis car-
ixînaceous inatter to a considerable degree of heat for a considerable
period, arnd then adding mnari or lime, substantially as described.

No. 62,535. Arltianptlcal ('aletîlator.

(C iulter 'irîhatije.

Wa.rr-en Alleni D rake, Riverside, Illinois, U.S.A., 3rd February,
1899 ; f; years. (Filed 3rd November, 1898.>

a suitable backing or suppoIKrtlIîaving nunîbilers arranged thereon witlî
a decinial bar or poinîter, said suîpport and said bar or pointer heing
caale of relative inoveinetis, whereby the values expressed by
the numbers may bu iiîcreaF:ed (jr decreased, substantially as
descrilîed. 2nd. An arithîsetical calculator, comprisiug in coin-
bination, a sîtitable backiîîg or support having arranged thereon a
plurality of numbers, with a decinial bar consisting of or havine a
î)lnrality of pointers, said supîport and said bar or pointecrs having
relative inovemient. whereby the value of the numuiibers niay lie
increased or (lecreased in a ten fold ratio, suhstaiîtially as dî-scrilîed.
3rd. Ait arithînetical calculator, coniprising iii conîbinatiomi, a suit-
able backing or support having delineated thereoit, a plurality of
coltinins of nunibers and a decimial bar or ijîdicator haviîîg pointers
arranged thereon and connected s'> as t<î be inovable simmltaneously
and throughi equal distanmces, wlîereby any nunîber or row of
numbers îîay be broughit adjacent to s3aid bar aîîd said Wîîinters
moved to increase or decrease the value of said mnnbers ex pressed
in a ten fold îatio, substantially as descrihed. 4th. An arithriietical
calculator, comnprising in combîination, a miovable backiîîg or support
iîaving nuinhers arranged thereon in parallelcolumns with a niovahie
decimial bar having a pointer for each colunin of figures, substantially
as descrihed. 5th. An arithrneticalcalculator, comrprising in conibiiî-
atiiin a rotatable cylinder having delineated and arrngi th ereon in
tuhuilar forni, a serie-s of nuimbers and a decinîi bar havinq pointers,
one for eacha column of fieures, and wherehy the rotation of the
cylinoler înîîy be madetobring any row of nunîbers into juxtaposition
to the decimal bar and by the mov enient of the latter along said row,
the value of the nuni bers expresseil may he, increased or dimtinished
in a ten fold ratio, substantially asdescribed. 6th. An arithmnetical
caiculator. conîprising ini coînhination, a suitable casinig or support
having a siight opening therein, a revoluble cylinder mounted withîn
said casing and liaving nunibers delineated and arranged in parallel
cOltnnuns aîîd rows thereon, a decinial bar mouinted to slide in suit-
able wvays adjacent to said sight opening and said bar having
pointers thercoît for each columui of figures, substantiaiiy as
described. 7 th. An arith îîetical calculator, comprisi ng iii combina-
tion, a suitable casing, a cylinder rotatahly mounted therein, a
H;Ih 't o icning iii tue wall of said casing, a sheif arranged upon
the casii adjacent to said sight opening and havinie ways thereoxi,
a decimai bar inounted to silide ho said ways, a series of headings4
arranged above the casing above tue sight opening, and a series of
noînhers arr:ingeul iipoii the cylinder in parailel ciretîimferential
colmîtoiis anid transverse rows, said decimial bar having a pluraiity
of pointers, one for cadi columnn, and wherehy said numnbers nîay be
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indicated or pointed off, according to the decînial.syýstei of notation,
substantîally as described. 8tb. An aritbmetical calculator, comn-
prising ini conibination, a plurality of rotatably mounted cylinders
or supp)Iorts having nuinbers tabulariy arranged thereon anîd a deciial,
bar or poinoter, said supports being independently rotatable upon
their axes anîd severally niovable with relation to the decinial bar,
wherelîy ariv number on eîtiier or any supports nîay be brought iïito
juoxtals sition to the bar and the value thereof increased or diminished,
sîîbstantialiy as described. 9th. An arithinetical calculator, coin-
îîrisitig ini comîbination, a deciînal bar haviîîg pointers thereon, a
1 lurality of rotatable supporta each lîaving nunibers serially arranged
iii tabular forin theicon, said supports beiîig rotatalile upoui their
uwn axes anîd bodily îiovable, substantially as described. lOth. An
arithuiietical calculator, coinprîsmng in combination, a deciînal bar
lîaving pointers thereon, a series of cylinders; nounted upun axes
l)arallel to said bar, ea h of said cylinders liaving depicted thereon
a series of nuînbers iii tabular form, said cyliuîders being iounted
îîpon a suitable fraîîîe work revolving upon an axis and each capable
(if independent rotation on its own axis, substantîally as described.
I lth. An arithmnetical calculator, coîiijrising in coînhinatioti, a
decimial. bar having pointers thereon, a hollow external cylinder
having aseries of numbers depicted thereon in tabular formn and
provided with one or more transverse slots affording a sight openi.ng
and one or more internai cylinders journalled upon and movingr wi th
said externai cylinder and with its peripliery adjacent to saîd siot
and capable of rotation upon its own axis§, substantially as described.
l2th. An arithmnetical calculator, coîuprising in comubination, a
suitable casing, a slidiîîg decimial bar, an externial cyliîîder capable
of rotation about a lixed axis and a plurality of interior cylinderd
rotatably rnounted wîthin said external cylinder, suitable gearing
for ov'ýrating said cyliuiders and a iocking înechanîsin for the extern ai
Icylinder, suhstantially as described. l3tlî. An arithuietical calcu-
lator, c(iiprisinn in combînation, an interest table delineated ulion a
suitable support and coîîprising, in î>aiallel colutins, nuit. bers repre-
senting the principal and niinibers re res*-nting the iîiterest calcu-
lated foir various tiues and a decimral ba ar indicator, said table anud
said bar being movable with relation to each other and saiui decimnal
bar having pi voted pointers, subst .ntially as described. l4th. An
arithunetical calculatar counpriaing in combhination an interest table
uîounited upon a suitable backing or support, a bar lhaving pointers
thereon, said bar and said table being movab]e with relation
to eaclî otiier, whereby varioua anîounits may be indicated, and
said pointera havîng each an independent movement, whereby

iuticaion of une uf the factors may. be neclîanicaily effected,
=usan ]ly as described. l5tlî. An arithmetical calculator conu-

priaing in combination a rotatable cylinder or support having deliîie-
ated thereon,iuî parallel coluins, nunibers indicating principal and
interest, a bar having po)inters3 thereon, one for the principal and
une for eaclî of the several columins represeuîting interest or time,
said pointers being pivoted upon said bar and serially numfbered,
said serial nuiobers having each aruanged adjacent thereto, une or
more cîp'ners normaliy concealed and capýable ut being exposed by
the manipulation of the pointer, whereby the tiune indîcated b y any
given poiniter inay be increased and the interest correspondingiy
increased l)y suicl manipulation, substantially aàs described. l6th.
An arithinetical calcillator comprising in combination a rotatable

,sup)port or cylinder adapted to receive thereoi, an interest table, a
slidîng decimal bar having poiniters pivoted thereon, said pointers
being serially nunîbered and a series of movable Bhutters, wvhereby
any number delineated upon the cylinder rvay be separately exposed
substantially as described. lTth. In an arithuîîetical calculator, the
cumbination wvith a rotatable cylinder or support, uf a siiding
decinial bar having pivoted pointers and a series of niovable shutters
mounted upon a cumuîîon support capiable of budily îuîovemeuît,
whereby said shuitters may be seîuarately or simnultaneouisly moved
as desîred, subst.antially as described. l18tli. An arithunetical,
calculator contprising in cunibination one or nmore main supports or
cylinders having a nmain table or tables d<lineated tiiereon, a slip-
pleineîitary rotatable support or c ylinder having a table therpouî
couîputed with r-elation to the smaîl anîounts whîch are adapted to
furîiish the terminal figures of the amnîunts ut the main table or

tals an a1 lidng d.-iî1a bar higpoteatren co-operat-I
ing wi thid cyidrsbsatal s ecie. th. An
arthmetial calulator com)risn on1 rmr anclneshv
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temai n uilnentary cylinders, subatantially as descrîbed. hAnai.

No.n tabl36 orabls latdter., ( uPi letriqe.) nde

tAxelaPtefr s 7 Laggade, Va idi Coenan Denark, rd eb-e

ruary, 18ff9; 6 years. (Filed 8th Octuber, 1898.)
CILaiir.-lst. In a priniary battery tie emîployaient as a negative

electrode of electricaliy prepared poroxide ut lead, substantially as
set forth. 2nd. li aprimary lîattery tlheenmployinentofelectrically

prpred peroxide of lead supported by a plate, grid or franie of
leal as a negative electrode, substantially as set forth. 3rd. lii a
primary battery the eînployînent as a niegative electrode of electri-
cally prepared peroxide of lead contained ini a porous pot, substaiiv
tially as set forth. 4th. In a primary battery the combination of a
niegative electrode of electrically prepared peroxide of Iead and a
positive electrode of zinc, iron or tin. 5th. In a prinîary hattery
the coîîîbiîîation of a negative electrode of electrically prepared
perixide of lead and a positive electrode of aîîîalgamated zinc, iron
or tin. Oth. In a dry battery the conibination of a negatiVe elc-
trode of electrically prepared peroxide of lead and a positiçe elec-
trode of amalgaînated tin, substantially as set forth. 7th. In a dry
battery, the combinatien of a neeative electrode of electrically pre-
pared peroxide of lead and a psitive electrode of aîrîalgan.ated tin,
substantially as set forth.

No. 62,537. Proceus o1 Dyeing lWixed Goods.
(Procédé pour teindre le coton et la laine.)

Henri Nicholas Frederick Shaeffer, Manchester. New Hamnpshire,
U.S.A., 3rd January, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 4th October.
1898.)

Claim. -list. The process of dying nîixed goods conîposed of ani-
niai and vegetable libers, which consists in dy eing the animal fiber
of the goods in a vat or vessel containig a d yeing solution which
dyes th *e anim.al liber only, washing the goods 80 dyed, and then
saturating or impregnating the whole of the partially dyed goods
with an aniline b1ack liquor and subsequently developing the aniline
black onf the vegetable liber of the nuxed goods, substantiallv as
de8cribed. 2nid. The process of dyeing inixed goods comrposed of
animal and vegetable libers, which consists iii dyeing the animal
liber of the goods in a vat or vessel containine a black dyeing solu-
tion which dyes only the ani mal liber and w hîch is unaffected hy the
aniline black, washing and then paddiiîg the partially dyed goods
with an anniline black liquor, and suibsequtently developing the ani-
line black on the vegetable liber of the mixed goods, substantially
as deécribecl. 3rd. The process of dyeing mixed goodls coniposed of
wool and cotton a fast black, which c(>nsists in dyiîîg the wool liber
with a black dye whîch dyes the wool only and which is unaffected
by aniline black, and dyeing the cotton by padding the -oods with
an anilîine bilack liqu(ir, and developing the black in the codton after
it lias been padded, substantially as describe..

No. 62,538. Battery Solution.
(Solution pour b.atteries électriques.)

Henry Blumenberg, Wakefield, New York, UT.S.A., 3rd Felîruary,
1899); 6 years. (Filed lTth October, 1898.>

Clairè.- lst. The battery solution herein descrihed, consisting of
chlorate of alkali or aikaline earth, and a bi-sulphate of alkali or
aikaline earth, in approxi mately equal proportions and mixed with
water,8 substantially asdescribed. 2nd. An electrolyte fora priniary
battery, coînpoesed of chlorate of soda and bi-suiphate of soda
in about equal proportions, inixed with wvater, substantially as
specified.

No. 62,539. Paper Decorator. (becorateur de papier.)

FC

915-3 9

Ruidoît Burger, Port Richmnond, New York, U.S.A., 4th Feebruary
1899i 6 years. (Fiied 24th December, 1898.)

6'laim.--lst. A paper decoration consisting ut an ujîpeu base anti
a lower base witlî layera uf lime tissue-paper between théi, pasted

1Pebruary, 180e.1
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on eachi other, once in the centre, and once at the edge, or near the
edge, or at edge positions, and a string of wîre passing through
thein, fastened with one end to the lowver base and having a ring
at the other end, snbstantially as shown and described. 2nd. A
paper decoration consisting of two bases between which a nondier
of tissue-papers are pasted together consecnitively, once iii the centre
and once at the corners and a string passing thron gh the centre,
snbstantially as shown and described. 3rd. A paper ciecoration con-
sisting of an upper base A, a lower base B, tissue-paper C i)asted
togetlher alternatively, once in the centre and once at the edge or at
edge positions, a design F stamped throughout the layers and
a strinq 1), snbstantially as showîî and d scribed. 4th. In a.
(lecoration, the cosnbination of the twvo bases A and B, the tissue-
papers C 1)asted on one another, once at tbe centre and once at the
edge, or near the edge, or at edge positions, and the string 1) aîîd
one cuit-out design staniped through the layers alone or through the
article as a whole, substantially as shown andI descrjbed. 5th. The
arrangement of tissue layers between twvo bases, the tissue layers
pasted together once in the centre and once at the edge, or near the
edge. or at edge- position-;, and artistically staniped out, a string
passing throughi the layers, fastened at one base, anid ending on the
other end wîith a ring or its eqm valent, substantially as shown an<l
described.

No. 62,540. Cominatlon Tool. (Ouf il (ionbuio.

Elias Francis Coopler, "Mount (lilead, Ohlio, tU.S. A., 4th Febrnary,
1899 ; ( years. (Filed 3Oth Deceniber, 1898.)

Glairn-lst. In the device of the class (lescribe(l, the conubination.
with a shank or lever, a ratchet-wheel îsîomnted thereon and pro-
vided with ant opening, and a i)awl engaging the ratchet-wheel, of a
shank adaîîted to fit in the opening of the ratchet-wbeel, and pro-
vided with an exterior annular groove V-shaped in cross-section, said
sbank being designed to lie carried by a tool to eniable the saine to bew
applied to the ratchet wheel, and a spring înounted on the (xterir
of the ratchet-wheel at the hub thereof, projecting beyond the saine
and provided at its outer end with an inward-extending V-shaped
bend, engagng the annular prove aîîd presenting oppositely-
inclined inner faces, whereby it 18 adapted to engage the groove and
disengagu itself from the same automatically, substantially as
described. 2nid. In a device of the class described, the conîbination
with a sbank or lever provided with perforated ears forniing a bear-
ing, a ratchet-wvheel having:extended, bobs (; journalled in the per-
forations of the eairs, a pawl engaging the ratchet-wheel, springs
disposed longitudinally of the extended hnbs, secured at their muner
ends to the saine, and having their outer portions projecting beyond
the bnbs and provided with inwardly-extein gi! V -shaped bend s, a
shank fltted iii one of theliubs and provided with an exterior annular
groove V-shaped in cross-section, and a steni or shank fltted in the
other hub) 6, îîrovided at its tinter end with a breastplate and haviîig
an annular enlargemnent 1îrovided witlî an annular groove X-shaped
in cross.,-section aud receiving the adjacent spring, substantially as
describewd.

opposite to that of the said caiî-forwarding surface, ani ineans for
effecting the reinoval of superfluous solder from the cans while

rotating between said opposed travelling surfaces, substantially in
the inanner and for the purpose described. 2nid. Iu solder-savîng
apparatus, the coinhination of a can-forwarding wvheel. an oppos ed
aiîxiliary wvheel revolv-ing in the opposite direction, and means for
effecting tbe renoval of sîîperfinuis solder f rom the cans while
rotatinLy betweeu said ojîposed wheels, sul)stantially in the manner
and for the purposedescribed. 3rd. In solder-saving apparatuls, the
comluînation of a a can-forwarding wlieel, opposed concentric rails,
an<l ineans for maîiipîîlati<g the cans for the reinoval of superfinous
solder, substantially as described. 4th. In solder-saving alîparatns,
theconibination of a cati-forward ing surface, and an opposed auxili-
ary wheel revolving ii the opposite direction for the purpose of
retarding the advance of the canis and iucreasing their axial rota-
tion, substantially iii the miauner and for the l)urpose set forth.
5th. Iii solder-saving apparatus, the comnlination of a can-for-
warding surface, oppo-ed rails, and ant oppose-t atixiliary-wheel
revuolving in the opposite direction for the purpose of retarding the
a(lvance of the cans, substaiîtially in the inaiinerand for the î<nrpose
set forth. Gth. In solder-saving apparatus, the comilination. of a
can-forward ing surface, an opposed auxiliary- wheel revol ving in the
opposite direction foi the puîrpose oif retarding the a.dvance of the
cans aîîd increasiîag tiacir axial rotation, and meaus for projtucting
jets <if vapour again.st said canis, substantially in the mariner and for
<u rpose describled. 7th. In solcler-saving apparatus, the conibin -

ation of a cani-formardiiig, surface, an opposed atnxiliary,-mhe-el revolv-
ing in the opposite direction for the purpose of retarding the advance
o<f the (-ans, and ineans for lrojecting jets of superheated steain
agaiîîst said catis, substantially iii the îîîanner and for the purpose
described. Stli. In solder-saving apparatus, the conibiîîation of a
cani foi warding surface, ant opîposed auxiliary-wheel rotating in the
opposite direction for the uiruose oif retarding the advaxîce of the
canis, and a brusia arranged to) act agaiîast a cati while the latter is
between the said forwarding-wheel anI s:iid opposed auxiliary
îetarding-Nývheel, substantially in the mnaiîer antI for the purpose
described. 9th. Iii solder-saving apparatus, the coinbination of a
can-forwardiiug surface, an opposed auxihiary-whIeel rotatiug in the
opposite direction for the purisMe of retarding the advance of the
cans, antI means for projecting a cooling blast into a cani while
1betm,'-en said forwarding-wheel aîîd anxiliary retard ing-wheeî, sub-
stantially iii the mnanner aiîd for the purpose descîibed. loth. The
ctiisiinatiou of aI)paratus for renioving the superfluous solder from
catis, a bood su rrouinting sa<d -solder-renioviîig a pparatus, an exhaust-
ig dev-ice for wîthdrawiiig the air fromi saiîl hood and injecting it
into a recî-i% ing-chamiber, anîd said receiving-chamber provided with
means fî,r retaining tlîe solid îîarticles of inîtter earried river to it
by the air-, slilstantially it tlîe inanner and for the purpose tîescribed.

No. 62,542. Mantifactuire of Ceranile Stone.
(Fabrication dc pi( rre céramîique.)

Louis Antinem Garchy, Demi Lune, Lyons, France, 4th February,
1899; 6 years. (Filed lOth Noveinlier, 1898.)

Clojîn. -lst. Prepiaring the glass and other inaterial in the forîn
of pieces, grains and powdi-r agglutinated by silicate or guin aîîd
roughly shaîiing the jiaste so formed. 2nd. Introducing the roughly
shaped mnass or of the dry niaterial iîîto a higlîly heated inoul'l of
refractory inaterial lined with sand or the- like, and subjecting it to
heat oîf suîch degree aud for soch time as to effect devitrifaction and
aggloinieration. 3rd. The adinixture, when desired of slag, scoria,
or vitrifiable, mnrals wvitIi the glass, and the introduction of liieces
of coloured inaterial into the soft devitrifled mnass.

No. 62,543. Poirket Knite. (Canyif.)

Andrew Bergluind, Maniztee, 'Michigan, U.S.A., 4th February,
No. 62mi.Yeans for Reiiiovlng Simperftitotss Soli<er 1899; r)years. (Filed 24th l)eceiuber, 189,ý.)

front Simeet MYetal Cans. (Moyen dci'ilcicr la Coiî h obnto ihth iepeeo h adeo
sombre superflue des 1boites en fr b/oii--h coib.)io wihte&d Ic o h adeo

poicke-k<nife. having on its inner surface tlie groove a, provided
Olin Stephen Fellom!s,, Middletown, New York, U.S.A., 4th with the enlargexaent (il, of the circular bsoss c, having the slot c",

February, 1899; 6 years. (Filed l7th [)ecember, 1898.) secuîred on tîîe aide f lece at the el( of the groove therein, the blide
Cliu-s.In solder-saving apiparatuis, the coînlination of a B, haviiig the circular opening C, to receive the boss, and the

can-forwarding surface, a can-retarding wheel iinoving in a directionî1 re'cesses cl aîîd c", the lock-ing-bar BI, having the projection b
2
, to
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lit Witlîin the slot of the boss and to engage the recesses el and C
2
, No. 62,545. Singletree. (Palonnier.)

of the blade, and the enlargement 1), extending through the enlarge-

c'6

407

JC ~ W

ment a', and the spring V3 , located within the enlargernent a',,
having one of its ends rpsting against the contracted portion of
enlargemnent and its other end against the enlargement b, on
locking-har, substantially as described.

No. 62,)544. Vnîkbrelia Repating Device.
(Appaireil à reparer les para pluirs.)

~2 ~i4//

Williamn Thompson Brown McI)onald, Gmranby, Quebec, Canadla'
4th Febriiary, 1899; f; years. (Filed 25th Jîîne, 1898.)
Claiî.-lst. A tubular section ada ited to connect together

discmnnected rib portions of an umbrelia, one end of said tubula
section receiving one of said diseonnected nib portions, a set screw
taking through said tubtîlar end and bearing upon said disconnected
nib portion, and rneaîîs for connecting the other end of said tubtilar
section to the other disconnected nib portion, for the purpose set
forth. 2nd. A device for repairing broken umbrella ribs, consisting
of a tuhular section havixîg a portion adjacent to one end thereof cut
away and the portion intervening said cut away portion and said
end slit, and the other end thereof provided with a set screw, sub-
stantially as described and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. A devicm
for repairing broken umbrella ribs, consisting of a tubular section
having one end fonined with a rigid hook and the other end provided
with a set screw, substaîitially as described and for the purpose set
forth. 4th. A device for repairing broken îînibrella ribs, consisting
of an open T-portion haviîîg its leg portion pivotally connected to its
cross.Pîeoe, and a tubular section adapted to recei. e said lez prtion
disposed and airanged, subetantially as described and for-trhe pur-
poîse set forth. 5tm. A device for c'înnecting together disconnected
or broken umnbrella nib portions, coîisisting of a tubular section hav-
iug a% Pair of set screws taking there-through near each end thereof,
suhsftantiaîîy as desc*ibe<l and for the purpose set forth.

2-4

~1

1~

il

-~ *2' ,yj~ '.'

Henry C. Bratton, Lafayette, Tennesee, U.S.A., 4th February,
1899; 6 yearsqn (Filed 2lst November, 1898.)

(laine.-lst. The combination of a singletree formed of sections
hinged together and pivoted to the cross bar of the shafts, a bar
pi voted to one of said sections and adapted to extend to the opposite
section, a clasp tipon the end of said bar, an eccentrie shaft jour-
nalled in the other section and adapted to be engaged b y the clasp of
the bar, a trigger upon the end of said shaft, a tripping lever pivoted
to said section and adapted to engage the trigger for operating the
shaft to disengage the clasp of the bar therefroin, and nieans for
acomplishing the movement of said lever, substantmally as; set forth.
2nd. T1he c-,mbination of a singletree forxned of sections hinged
together and pivoted to the cross bar of the sbafts, a plate upon the
upper side of said cross bar having curved slot, a clevis pivoted to
the top bar, a pin secured at its upper end to the upper arm of the
dlevis and its lower end having a head movable in said alot, a bar
pivoted to one of said sections a~nd adapted to extend to the oppo.
site section, a clas pupon the end of said bar, an eccentric shaft
journaled in the other section and adapted to be engaged by the
clasp of the bar, a trigger upon the end of said shaft, a tripping-
lever pivoted to said section an(l ada pted to engage the trigger for
operating the shaft to disengage the cl asp of the bar therefrom, and
means for accomplishing the movement of said lever, substantially
as set forth.

No. 62,546. Dish Moi). ((hi ipon à vaisselle.)

Ephraim Parsons Roden and Hector Prenter, both of Toronto,
Ontario, Canada. executors of the last will and testament of
Williamn H. Rodden, 4th February, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 8th
.July, 1898.)

Cktisit.-lst. A dish.nîop, consisting of a handie, and a cloth
secured to the handle coniposed of a series of loops overhanging
the adjacent end of the handie, substantially as specified. 2nd. A
dish-mop, consisting of a handie, a brush secured to the handile, a
textile fabric webbing forned into a series of loops, surrounding
and overhanging the brîîsh, and secured to the hand le, substantially
as specified. 3îd. A dish-inop, consistin of a handle, a central
bore extending iîîwardly from one end of ,~ han dle, a ifibre brush,
one end of which is secured within the bore, a coarse crash linen
webbing foruied into a series of loops surrounding and overhangiiig
the brush, the inner ends of the loops hound ti) the lîandle, sube
stantially as specified.
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No. 62,547. Sivltch Deralier.
(Aiq(uille pour roitttre es trains sur la voie.)

~-J K9 ~-~J

~'&~ ~

4 j. e., ~

Ezra Sinyth, (4reencastie, Indiana, UT.S. A., 4th W'ebruary, 1899; 6
years. (Filed 2Otb January, 18q9.)

Glaimt.- Ist. In a switch-deraiier for sidings, the pliate D, provided
withs a witch-xnate E, cait-away portion H, rail F, stay or safety plate
G, and the hingedlutgsb), siilstanitialiyas set forth. 2nd. Thedevailer
comprisingý the plate 1), switch-mnate E, plate H, and inclinied plate
F, adapted ta rest on the raiiroad rail, the safety pldate or stay G, in
combination with the hinged supports or standards C, ail operating
together, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The combination in a
derailer of the supports of standards C, having hinged iugs a, the
flat supparting-face e, and projection d1, ta support plate D, the
latter having h inge-itxgs b, on ane, side, and safety or stay plate CG,
on its opposite side, the said hinges and supports preventung lateral
inovement of the derailer lin one direction whiie the safety-plate G,

p revents ln the ather, said hinges, supýports and safety-p)lateCG, tueing
iieid ini position liy the piates 1) and H, substan tialiy as descril1sWd.

Mio. 62,548. Tymimpan. (ep .

oils iying side by side, and a suitabie covering ai>ilied thereupon
ta constitute the face of the tympan, substatal as described.
3rd. In a printing press, a rigid unyielding tpplte or printing
.4urface, coinbined with a tympan presenting a series of cols adapted
to yield transversely to their iength at any point to any unevenness
of said type-plate or printing surface, substantially as des4cribed.
4th. A tympan. for use in printing presses, consisting of wire bent
ta present a series of coils or turns, and a yielding bracing incorpor-
ated therewith, substantially as described. 5th. The u.,e in a press
for îîrintine, of a tympan containing wire bent to form a series of
cols constituting an acting face for the tympan, substantially as
described. Gth. The use in a press, of a tympan omposed of a
series of interlocked spring oils internally braced by a yielding sub-
stance, substantially a% described. 7th. The use lu a printing press,
of a tympan consistinge of a series of interlocked spring oils inter-
nally braced by a yielding substance&between the several twists of the
spring coils, subsautially as described. Sth. The use in a printing
press, of a tympan composed of spring oils lying side by side with
the individual turns of ane coul averiapping the turns of the adjacent
coil, and a yielding braeing in which said cols are embedded, sub-
stantially as d.escribed. 9th. The use in a printing press, of a
tympan coinprising wire bent ta present turns or oils and Iying
side by side, the turus of the oils ini use receiving and resisting
pressure transversely ta their length, said turns or cols being inter-
nally braced by a yielding substance, substantially as described.
loth. The use in a press f or prunting, of a tympan conxposed of
spring oils laid side by side, and inesh wires inserted in said spring
oils, substantially as described. llth. The use in a printing press,

of a tympan compased of a plurality of layers of wire or spring oils,
One iying on the other, and a bracing for one or bath ofsi ayers.
l2th. The use in a printing press, of a tympan composed of a plural-
ity of series of couls of wire supeimposed, ane of said series being
enclosed in a bracing, anc of saidiseries of spring cols being more
flexible than the other. 13th. The use in a printing press, of a
tympan composed of sprin gcouls laid side by side, and mesi wires
inserted in said spring colis, and a bracing for said spring oils.
14th. The use in a press for printing, of a tympan compo)sed of
spring oils lying side by side and interiocked, said sprung couls
receiving upon themn a suitable covering ta constitute the acting face
of the tympan.

No. 62,549. Shoe-flrake assid Head.

(Sa bot et tête de fre in.)

.'Y71

J_?

e 1 .,," y

Arthur Samuel Allen, Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 4th Febru-
ary, 1891) ; 6 years. (Filed 27th l)eceiriber, 1898. I

Ulein-lst. Thenise in a pre-ss for pr;nting, of a t yinpan canposed
of wire be-nt ta farmi a series of cols lying side Iby si de, subs).tanttially
as described. 2nd. The use ln a press foi, priixtiig, oif a tympan
omiposed of wire bent ta foruuî a series af coils constitîxting spring

Willi am Henry Phelplm, Fort Wayne, Ind iana, U. S. A., 4 tl i February,
1899; 6 years. (Filed 20th .Ianuary, 18W1).)

Clain.-Ist. A brake-,3hoe, having T lugs uipon its rear face, in
comrbination with a brake-head provided witlî longitudinal and
transverse slots adapted to receive and engage said brake-shoe lugs,
and aiso provided with a siot 12 constructed as descrihed, a ke' 8
pivotaliy mounted in said siot 12, and having upon its outer e ge
a lug 10 and upon its lower edge a forwardly-projecting fiange
adapted wheu the key is seated ta project into the upper transverse
siot of the shoe-brake and prevent the upward riding of the shoe,
ail arranged substantially as described. 2nd. A brake shoe, havin
T headed lugs uipon its inner face, with their outer ed ges serrate
as descrihed, comhined with a brake-head having a face conforming
ta the inner face of the shoe, and provided with transverse grooves
or slots intersecting a longitudinal eiat adapted ta receive and
engage said lu gs as described, and also provided at its upper part
with a recessed slot 12, a key pi votally secured therein by a sui table
boit, and having upon its outer edge a iug 10 and upon its lower
edge a serrated flange adapted when the key 18 seated ta prajê-ct
into the upper transverse siot of the brake-head and detachabiy
engage with the adjacent serrated edge of the upelug, and a il
arranged as described and shawn.
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No, 62,550. -Laiisudry- Fork. (Fourche pour. iinunderics.)
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No. 62.j552. llethod ofIrreatlng Hydro-carbou 0118.
(Méthode de traitement d'huile hyd ru-carleure.)

Arthur .J. Buote, Henry G. W. Kittredge and Francis H. Steele,
ail of Toledo, Ohio, U.S. A., 4th February, 18W); 6 years. (Filed

l5th October, 1898.>
Cktimn.-lst. In the treatmnent of (is for the removal of suiphur

compounds contained therein, the herein described method of first
treating the oil with an aikaline solution of an oxide of Iead and
then turther treating it with hypo-chlorite of calcium, and then
reînuving the j recipitate. 2nd. I n the treatment ut distillates of
the hyIr(-arCn oila ut the clas described, the herein d'-scribed
method of submitting the distillate to a process ut desuiphurization
by treating it lirst with an uxide ut lead in aikaline solution and
then with chioride of lime or suitable hypochiorite, reinoving the
precij)itate and also subinitting the distillate either betore or atter
such treatinent to the usual sulphuric acid and soa treatrnent.

No. 62,553 * CaNnuera. (Camiera.>

Frank X. Krabach, Defiance, Ohio, U.S.A., 4th February, 1899;
6 years. (Filed 2Oth January, 1899.)

Cla-im.-Ist. The latindry-fork, comprising a stick or handie ut
Wood, and a bead having the socket open at both ends and receiving
the stick or handie, the branches, the cross-bar connecting the
branches, and the wedge on said cross-bar arranged coincident with
the socket so as to s plt th e end ut the stick or handl,3 and spread
the branches thereof apart, substantially as described. 2nd. The
iniproved head, having the socket at one end and the fork at its
opposite end, with the branches ut the latter terminating in tips
Of aPproximately uval shape in outline, flat on their outer ends and
rounded on their backs or rear @ides, and also having the shield at
the outer end uf the soket, and the wedge dispo)sed in the plane ot
the socket and arranged adjacent to the inner end thereof to receive
a stick or handie, sul.stantially as described. 3rd. A laundry-tork,
Culnprising a stick or handle ut Wood, and a head having the socket
open at both ends and receiving the handie, and the wedge arrn&nged
exterior t» the socket and coincident with the samne so as tu split
the end ut the stick or bandie and spread the branches thereof
apart, substantially as specified.

No. 62,55 I. Magazine Fuse Bllock.
(Fusée, niitiple pour lumières électriques.)

1 "P9. le I? #~

Williamî Ehrhardt West Hoboken, Dr. Williair A. Seimnel and
Theodore F. Fàeeves, botlî ut Greenpuint, New York, U.S.A.,
4th February, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 7th December, 1898.)

Cki. lut a magazine tnse-block, the combination ut a
rotary cyiner o hatt provided with star-shaped end pieces, thearins uf which terîninate in ruunded formations ut insulatîniunaterial, contact clips to which thp fusible strips are cunn-c---
lucated between the said rounded projections anid spring-înounted
rotating discs adapted tu niakecomînection with said contacts and ta
roll uver said rounded projections when the block is shifted. 2nd.
Iii a mnagazine fuse-bloc.k, the conîbination ut a pluralitY Ot pairs.utcontact-clips e arranged betweeîî the arms ut a star-shaped carrier
and a rolling, spring-îiounted contact-disc adapted te roll Ouit ut
contact with une.pair ut clips and intu contact with the next and
vver the intervening armn ut the carrier, substantially as described.
3rd. The cumbination ut a disc s, the two spring. plates f between
which it is lapdsipatsbeing rvddwtsoýi hc

tekhfofthe disc la bocated, a spring h bearing againat the saat
Ot the dise and a rutating body carrying a pluralîty ut contact-clips
separated by projections ut insulating inaterial, said clips being
adalit -d te býe brught successively into contact with the disc, sub-
stantialiy as described.

Hermann 8tender and Henry Peace Ware,
U.S.A., 4th February, 1899; 6 years.
1898.)

Lus Angeles, (Jalifornia,
(Filed 2Oth Septexnber,

Claini.--lst. An enlarging camera provided with a liegative or
transparency holder, a vignette arranged iii f ront ut such holder, and
a light diffusing chamrber arranged in front ut the vignette. 2nd.
An enlarging caniera comprising a plate-holder, a lens arranged
bet.ween the plate-holder and the negative or transparency holder,
a vinette hulder arranged in front ut the negative or transparency
hulder, and a light diffusing chamber arranged in front ut the
v ignett hulder. 3rd. In a camera, the conhi nation of a trans versely
movable negati ve hulder and a lens vertically movable independently
ut the body ot the camera. 4th. In an enlarging camera, the coin-
binatiun oft a transversely slidign negative-holder, a plate-hulder,
and a vertically adjustable lens between the negati ve holder and the
plate-hulder. 5th. lu an enlargîng camnr, t he cunibination of a
transversely sliding negative-hulder, a light diffusing chamber ini

front~ ~~- ut telgai-hIder, and a verticaliy adjustable lens between
the negative-holder and the plate-holder, substantia]ly as and for the
purpose set forth. 6th. In an enlarging camera, the combination
set forth ut the negative or transparency holder, the light diffusing
chanuber, arranged in front ut sucb hulder, and coloured light diffus-
ing screens arranged in the chamnber. 7th. An enlarging camera
comnprising a light-diffusing chamlber provided with a plurality ut
diff using screens, une ut which is ut a tint to regulate the actinic
q uality ut the White light, a plate holder, a negative-holder between
the light-diffusing chaînher and the plate-hulder, and a lens between
the negative-holder and the plate-holder. 8th. A camera provided
with a negative-holder and a plate-bules, a lens hetween the nega-
tive-holder and the plate-holder, a light-diffusing chamber in front
ut the negative-holder and provided with two white screens, and a
tinted screen arranged between the two wvhite screens to regulate
the actinic quaiity ut the white light.

No. 62,554. Bicycle Gear and Meebanleai Novoanent.
(Engrenage de bicycle et niouî'eilent mécanique.)

Samuel N. Rapp,,Detroit, and Mina (G. Ives, Dearborn. both et
.Michigan' U..A., 4th February, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 23rd
Nov'ember, 1898.)

Cii.-s.The combination with an axIe and its hub, ut a
circular pear toothed un its periphery inounted upon the hub and
concentrîc therewith, a hurizontally eloiîgated planet gear toothed
throughoîît un its olîter periphery and lîaving its outer periphery in
nîesh with the first-named gear, and mechanisai to carry the planet
gear around about the periphery ut the firî,t-named gear, said planet
gear having a reciprucatury engagPinent with the mechanism, sub-
etantially as set torth. 2nd. T he cuminiation ut an axie and its
hub, ut a gear motinted upon said hub, a hurizontally elongated
planet gear toothed un its outer periphery and having its outer
periphery in nîesh with the first-named gear, reciprucatury inechan-
îsmn to carry the plant gear arotind and about the periphery ut tlie
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first-naîned gear and round about said axie, whereby the planet gear No. 62,555. Telephonoe Relay. (Relais tédphonique.)
will exert its power continuouisly upon the first-nained. gear, said

-e -- j,

nint and oai clntg«rhvn eirctr naeetwt

san ecanis eciroatll the saieaet f th rougou Iabiylts e Th elTnove-oian fCaaa otraQee aaa

combination witb a rear axie and its bub, of a crank axle, a gear assignee of .John Stone Stone, Boston Massachusetts, U. S. A.,
toothed on its peripbiery mounted upon the hub, a horizontally 4th February, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 15th Noveinher, 1898.)
elongated planet gear toothed throughout on its outer peri phery an 1 Cli un-A telephone-relay comprising an electro-magnet in one
having its outer periphery in mesh witb the first-namred gear, sud circuit, rnmtigecrosinaeodcrutaiphgn
inechanism actuated by the crank axie to carry the lîlanet gear common trau ad lcr-mgead adtasmittig-electrodesi 'cn iciadahax
around aotheperiphery of the frst-uaîed gear and wound about and a vacuum-chamber inclosin~ said inagnet, electrodes, and

tbeaxi, werey te pane ger wll xer it power continuously diapbragun, substantially as descrfbed.
upon the first-nained gear, said planet gear having a reciprocatory
engagement with said iiechauism, substantially as set forth. 4th. No. 62.556. Telephione Transinltier.
The combination of a f raine, an axie,, a bub upoKn said axie, a circular
gear unounted upon said hub inside said franie and concentric with (Transmetteur télli'hoiipi.>
said hub, a planet gear toothed on its outer periphery baving its
outer periphery in m-esh with the first-nained gear, sud iuechanism
to, carry the planet gear around and about the periphery of the first-
named gear and round about said axie inside said frame, substan-
tially as set forth. 5th. The combination of an axie and its bob, of
agear toothed upon its periplhery miotnted upon said hub, a chan-
nele planet gear meshing on itMi peripbery with the gear upon the
hub, a crank arm miounted upon the hub and workiug in the channel
of the planet gear, a channelled recijn-ocatory rod astride the axie
provided witb upwardly aud downwardly projectiug channelled
arms sund arranged to, carrî the peripbery of the channelled gear
about the gear upon t he hul aud round about the axie, the planet
gear made vertically recip)rocatory in said arms, substantially as set
forth. 6tb. The conibination with an axie sud its hub, of a gear
mounted thereupon, a planet gear tootlîed upon its periphery in
mnesh with the gear upon the hub, and a channelled reciprocatory
connectin rod astride the axie î,rovided with upper and lower
channelle arms and arranged to carry the I)eriphery of the planet
gear about the periphery of the g car upon the bub, and round about
the axie, said planet gear provided with a tongue having a recipro-
catory unoveneut in said amnis at the front and at the rear of the
gear upon the hub, substantially as set forth. Tth. The coinbination &-, ~~
of an axle sud its hub, a gear upon said hub, a chanuelled recipro. -
catory connecting rod astride said hub, ou elougated vertically reci-
procatory channelled planet gear carried by said rod in inesh with
the periphery of the gear upon the hub, a crank arun haviug a ver-
tically reciprocstory engagement with the oprsite end of said md,
and means engaged withi the chaunel of the 1) anet gear to hold sai The Bell Telephone Coin ay of Canada, 'Montres], Quebec Canada,
genrs in mesh, suhstantially as set forth. 8th. In a bieycle, the assiguce of Herbert Edward Shreeve, Boston, Massachusetts,
coînbiuation with a rear axie and its hub, a rock-shaf t, a rock-arm lIT. S. A., 4th }'ebruary, 1899; 6 years. (Filed l8th Novenîber,
rigid with said shaft, a pedal lever to actuate said rock-shaft and 1898.)
rock-arrn, an additional pedal lever îurovided with a crank-ariu £'t«im.-lst. Iu a telephone-transmitter, the combination of the
engaged upon the rock-shnft, inechanisun for driviug the hub on the vibratory (liaphrsgni, and the front sud back electrodes both
rear axle, and counecting rods counecting said arns with said inotinted thereon, the former being nigidly, and the latter elastically
mechanîsun, one of snid connecting rods hnving a jouuted engage- attached thereto, with a variable-resistance medium coijxised of
meut with said mechanisun, the other rod hnviug a fixed engagement substantially spherîcal or rouuded carbon granules or particles, he]d
with said unechanisun, said connectîng rode at their ends opposite between and in constant contact with the said electrodes, subetan-
the crank aruns having a reciprocatory rnovemient only, one of said tially as specitied. 2nd. In a telephone-transmitter, the combina-
counecting rods having a lixed engagement with the case, sud the tion with the vibratory diaphragmi, of s case or chaniber elastically
other connecting rod a jointed engagement with the case, substan- attached to the said diaphragm and wholly supported thereby, sud
tially as set forth. 9tlî. Iu a bicycle, the comrbination with a re two electrodes haviuig adjacent contact-surfaces, iincl"sed in said
axle and its hub, mechanisiin tu drive the hub on the rFar axie pro- case, one being motinted directly on the dia phragin sud the other
vided with a reciprocatory case lorated astride the rear axle, a rock- ou the back of the case, with a variable- resL:Stance- miediinun cou-
shaft, a rock-amn rigid with said shaft, a pedal lever to actuate said stituted of spherical or rounded particles of granulated carbon held
rock-shaf t sud eock-arm, a pedal lever pmv~ided with a crank-arm between the eaid electrodes, within the said chamber, substautially
engaged upon the rock-shaf t, and conuecting-rod% connectiug said as set forth. 3rd. The combination in a telephone-transuiuitter,
rock-aem sud eaid crnk-ariu with said case, said counecting-rods at with a diaphragm carrying both electrodes, one mounted directly
their ends opuposite the crank-arme haviug a reciprocatory move- thereon, sud the other theough an interposed elastic au-ni or plate,
nient only, one of said connectîng-rods haviuîg a fixed engagement of a miass of granular carbon held betweeu sud iii contact with the
with the case sud the other counecting-rod s joiuted engagement eaid electrodes to constitute a variable.resistance untedium, the grains
with the case, subetantially s set forth. or pau-ticles of carbon being spherical or rouuded in forun, substami-
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tially as set forth. 4th. Jo a transînitting-telephone of the granular-
carbon type, the combination witlî the diaphragin, of a case or
chamber containing the electrodes, supported on the said diaphragin,
and provided with a spring-back fornîing or carrying one of said
electrodes, the other being attached directly to the diaphragm, and
a mnass of rounded or substantially spherical carbon granules or
])articles held between the said electrodes within the said case,
substantially as described. 5th. In a transinitting-e1ephone of the
graniular-carbon type, the coinbination of the dial)h ragni, a resilient
or elastie dise or plate secured centrally thereto, a containing case
chaniber supported on the spring edges of the said plate and closed
thereby, and a variable resistance nmediuin coiîtained within the said
chamiber and consisting of a fronît electrode directly secured to the
diaphragni, a complemientary electrode carried upon the rear wall
of said ch amber, and spherical or rounided carbon granulations held
betwveen the said electrodes, substantially as specified herein.

No. 62,557. Sklrt Guard for Bicycles.

((Garde;jupex pour bicycles.)

147

ture of sucb wheel periphery, lacing or like flîealis for holding such
strip- in curved or bent condition, and devices for detachably attach.
ing the strip and the lower portions of the lacing to the bicycle f raine.
7th. In a bicycle skirt guard, the coînbination of a periphiery cover-
ing strip, and a couple of spring arms extending downwardly there-
froni, and adapted to spring outwardly and detachably. engage the
rear u prigh c bars of the bicycle.

No. 62,558. Priîsslng firiplentenît. (&ca oir.>

j'

q
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Patrick A. Tooiney, Chjicago, Illinois, U.S. A., Gth Febrîiary, 1899
6 years. (Filed lOth Augîîst, 1898.)

Clotiim.-lst. In a bicycle skirt guard, thecombination of a flexible
an(l elastic wheel periphery covering strip) which can hbe bent or
curved into form or shape sîibstantially correspîonding to the curva-
tîîîe of the wheel perilîheiy, and which, when so beiît or curved,
tends to lessen its degree of curvature, and lacing or like irîcans for
holding the perîjîhery cov"cring.strip in a curved or bent condition.
2î1d. A bicycle skirt guard, coniprisiîîg a flexible and elastic leie-
phery covering strip which cai ie bent or cîirved into forîîî or shape
corresponding substantially with the curvature of the wheel peri-
uihery, and which, %vhien so bent or curved, tendls to assumue a less
curved or beîît condition, lacing, or like inans, for coveriîîg the sides
of the wheel, aiid also for holding the peripîliery covering stril) iii a
curved or bent condition, iuîcans for attachiîig the laciný to the
bicycle fraîîîe, and ineasîs for attachiîîg the periphery covening stnip
to the sanie. 3rd. A bicycle skirt guard comî;rising a flexible and
elastic periphery coverng strip wlîiclî cati be heiit or curved into
forin or shaîs- substantially corresjîondîiig in curiature wfith the
'vheel periphery, and %vhiclî, NN-hen su bentorcurved, tends t(i assume
a less bent or cîirved condition, a strap or the like for teinporai-îly
attaching such strip to a icar cross-bar arranged oui the buicycle frame

aî-ethe rear wheel, lacing %0lîiclî conîverges dtowntward!y froiuu tlîe
4trip su as to hold the saine iii a bentor curved conîdition, and also
as to l)rotect the skirt froîîî the mheel spokes, discsor plates to whiclî
the lower ends of the lacings are conni.cted, aiid hooks having their
lipuuer ends connecte] with the discs or platcs, auîd their lower ends
conistructed to slide below and (letachably engage the portions of the
bicycle fraune forîned at the jonctions of the rear uîîright, and rear
horizontal bars. 4tIî. A skirt guuard for bicycles, coînprising an
aluiniumn wheel periphery coveriîg sr.rip haviîg a nornially straiglît
forun, lacing attachied thereto and coiîvergîiig down wardly therefroni
on the opposite sides (if the wheel, and devices for detaclîably attach-
ing the aliiîîuinitunt strip and the lowve enîds of the laciîîg v) the bicycle
fraine. 5th. In a bicycle skirt guaid, a disc or plate to whieh the
laciuîg cao be attached, aîîd a hook Iîaviîîg its upper end secuued to
such disc or plate, and its lowt-r end su fornîed as to pernit <of its
sliding ondei anud detachahly engagiîîg the poîrtion of the bicycle
forîîîed at the jonction of the rear uîjright and horizontal side biars.
Gth. Tne co'nbiiîation with a biylof a skirt gîiard therefor, coin-
prisiiîg a flexible and elastie peripliei'y covering strili arranged in
position over the rear wheel, and beuit or ciirved ont of its niormlal
foruni or shape and into substantial corresponideiîce with :the curva.
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Abrahanm H. Kîiig1lit Chapel, and Honiier M. .Moyers, Henry W.
Moyers, and l>arion L. Moyers, all of Shock, West Virginia,
U.S.A., 6th February, 1899 ; 6i years. (Filed 3Oth Deceuiber,
1898.)

Claiiii. --lst. A pruniing impleinent conîprising à haxîdie, a verti-
cally-niovable rod upon the handle, a blade connected with the upper
end of the rod, and having a laterally-projecting cutting edge, a
blade intermediately pivoted to said vertically-movable blade and
having a cutting edge under the lateral cutting edge thereof, a rod
pivoted to the opposite end of the interniediately-pîvoted blade and
having a longitudinal siot, a pin projecting froin the upper eud of
the handie through the said slot for linîiting its uipward niovenient,
whereby a cutting action is produced by a downward pull upon the
handle, the parts combined to operate as described. 2nd. A prun.
ing inpleinent comprising a hiandie, a rod v'ertically inovable upon
the said handle, one end of the rod projecting beyond the handle
and carrying a blade with a laterally-j>rojecting cutting edge, a sec-
ond blade intermediately pivoted to the first blade wîth a cutting
edge iinder the lateral projecting portion, a rod connected to the
opposite end of the interinediately-pivoted blade, a pin or projection
extending froîn the handie and Iimitiîîg the upper inovenient of the
said rod, and a spring serving to hol<1 the rod norinally upward,
whereby a cuttinie action is produced by a downward pull upon the
handie, as de:scribed. .3rd. A i)runing implenient compriming a
handle, a rod having its lower end provided wvith a sleeve surround-
ing the handle, thc uipper end of the handie having a gîîîdeway
through wvhich the upper end of the rod passes, a knife secured to
the îîpper end of the rod and haviîg a lateral ly- projecting cutting edge
or blade, an interinediately-pivoted. blade withi a cutting poKrtionl
l>elow the lateral cutting edge of said Mlade, an opera ting connection
with the opposite end of the initermiediately-p)ivoted blade, a spring
surroîînding said rod aîîd holding it noriially downiward, a pin for
the connection of the interniediately-pivoted blade, whereby a cut-
tiîîg action is produced by a downward pull iipon the hand le, sub-
stantially as described.

No. 62,559. Acetylene Gas-Makmig Apparatims.
(Appa reil pour la fabrication dit ga: acétglène.)

George Henry Crowther, Robert Holiday and Edward Cockshaw,
ail of Muddersfield, York, England, 6th February, 1899l; 6
years. (Filen lOth October, 1898.)

Olaim. -lst. An acetylene gaià apparatus, coin prising a cistern, a
holder comînunicating with the cistern, and a gas generator lîaviîîg
a delivery-pe leadig froni its upper end directly to the service-
pipe, an( a val ved pipe leading froni its lower en d into the upper
end of the holder, whereby the water will be forced froîji the
generator into the holder irrtediately upon stopping tie flow of
gas, suhstantially as described. 2nd. An acetylene gas apparatus,
conîprîsing a cistern, a holder below the cistern, and into which a
pîipe froni the cistei n extends ne-irly to the bottom tiiereof, a coul of
pipe iii the cistern and adapted to, be coiînected with the service-

ppa gas generator coîînected directly îvith the said coi!, and a
pipe leadîng froîn the lower end (if the generator jute) the ulîper
eîîd of the h<lder. and provided with a tlîree-way coùk, substan-
tially as descrihed. i-d. An acetyleiîe gas apparatus, consistiîîg
of a water-holder haviîig a drain-pipe iii its bottoin, a cisterti above
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the lielder and separated tlîerefrcni by a horizonîtal partition, a pipe witlîthe tank 1, the pipe 4 'the 1101(er 17î inounted witlen sai<l tank,
leading froni the partition down to within a short distance of the' I the valve eperating red carried by sai1 liolder and terininating iii

the arîn 2.5, of the generater chamiber, the' reinovable carbide cage,
the pipe 7 connectîng S'aid chanibeî and tank, the valve 10, located

itepi7 aiid lîaving its lever prejecting into the' path of the arn
e5 ndt valved pipe 13 coninectin g the lcwer ends of the chainber

ami tank, substantially as shown an d (escribed.

X* ~No. 62,56 1. Acetylemie Gas Geiierator.
9__fý _ý0(Généraeur dc~ec a_-aét iltn.)

'bottoin of the 1101(er, at coul of pipe in the cistern and adaptel to be
connected. wîth a service-pipe, a generator having its upper end
-connected wvith the said coii, said generator being outside of the
holder and on about a level therewith, a pipe leading froni the'
inpper end of the holder t') the lower end of the' generator, and a
three-way cock in sai(1 pipe, substantially as herein shown and
described. 4th. An apparatus for producing and storing acetylene
gas, the conîbinatien, with a gas generater, of a dispiaceinent-holder,
a pipe or passage from the' lower part of the generator te the higher
part of the holder, an(l provided with a three-way valve for placing
saute into and out of coinmunication with each other and for coup-
ling the pipe 1F frein the' generator to the waste-pipe, and a pipe or
passage leadinq direct f roin the generator to a cooler or te service-
pip>es, iî.bstantially as described.

No. 62,560. Acetyleste Gas Gesterator.
((i'énéraiteur <le paz aeétylèiic.)

Janies Maxon Scholieid, Stockton, Californi'a, UT.S. A., 6th February,
18W9; 6 years. (Filed 17th October, 18m8.)

Cim-s.The comibinatien with the tank, the wvater <tutlet

b)eterinaingat a point ahove the beton cf the' tank aîîd the
olde moutedwithin said tank, ef the' generator chainher, the

foramineus carbide cage and the pipes 7 and 13, connecting said
chaînber and tank, sublstantially as sliown and described. 2nd.
The cenihination with the taink, the holder înciînted withini the
tank and the' vaive-red depending front the holder, cf the generator
chamber, the' pipe 7 coîinecting said chamber and tank and the valve
10 provided with the lever 12 projecting inte1 the path of said valve-
rod, substantially as showvîî and described. 3rd. The coînbuiatien

.John îSUharpe, O)ttawa, Ontario, Canada, 6;tl February, 1899; 6
years. (Filed lOtit Septeiber, 1898.)

6li.lt.An acetylene gas generator vcnprîsîng a inovable
gasoîneter, a reserv'oir, a water cup within said reserveir, a generater
div~id<'d;iiit< contpartiinents, an aittoinatie revelible %vater <istri1butor
overhanging the' said divided eoinpartnients, an indicator s how'inmwhich generating conipartrnent is in uise, suhstantially as described.
2nd. An acetylene gas generator coin prisi ng a gasontietei, a re voluiiable
water distrihutcr deriving its wotion froîn the said gasemeter, a
reservcir, a water ciii> within the said reservoir dischargxng the con-
tents into said water distributor at predeterininedl perieds, an
indicating device showing the' used and unused carbide in the
generators, substantially as described. 3rd. In a gas eenerating
mnachine ccînprising a reservcir, a revolixahie water distributer as a
uonveyer fremi the' said reservoir into each separate generator coin-
parîîiient at predeteînxinied periods, an indicatcr inoving sîmîxitant'-

n>usly with the' said water nistribiiter and deriving its inoveinents
from the gasenieter, as and for the' plirpese herein specified. 4th.
In a gas generatîng inachine coemprising a gaseineter provided with
an extended arm, a rock arin engaging therewith, a pawl a ratchet-
wheel, a revohiale water distributer connected thereto and Moved
iii one direction ste> by step, an epening in said water distrihuter
throughi which the water is ccuiveyeni t>) the' separate generating cern-
1)artinents, as and for the murîx)se herein specified. 5th. In a gas
geîxerating mnachine e.oniprising a reservoir, a water cul) witltin the
reserveir, a rod p)rojecting throughi said reservoir andc up and pro-
vided with double plunger lugs within the said culp which serves
to open and close the said cul), a revoluable water distributer helow
the Ciil) anid provided with raised riîni to conduct the water to its
epeiiin,, as and for the purpîose specifled.

No. 62,562. Atcetylene Gas Gienerator.
(&'énératrur de fia:~ aceétylée.)

.Jchn Sharpe, Ottawa, Ontario. Canada, 6th February, 1899 ; 6
years. (Filed l2th <)ctober, 1898.)

Claiii. -- lst. An acetylene gas generating iachine a series cf gen-
erators, a inovahît' gasinieter as a priniary and ultiînate inover, an
autoînatic wvater di'utributer as a selectiîîg device, ultiinately as a
ivater conveyor, a reservoir, a wvater cup) within raid reservoir, con-
densing chaînber interposed between said reservoir and generators,
a drip cul) below the cendeiising chaînbers, as and far the' purpose
herein specitied. 2îîd. lIn conibination, a series cf generators, a
revoluble water distributor iii coînînon with said series cf generators,Ja series of cet-off ccks interi osed between said generaters and body
cf iachine, a conidemising chamber above the said generators, a
remerv(iir and xvater-cup provided with rocking-piece 15, as a means
te regulate the siipply froîn said ciii), as aîîd for the purpese herein
specified. 3rd. Iii cemîtbînatioî, a series cf generators detachable
frcnî mnachine m'hile the latter inay be in use, stop-cocks connecting
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the generators and condensing. chamnber, a driP clip, a water distri- described. 3rd. The combination of a lever, an arm mounted to'
butor within the said condgensing chaniber, a water-cup above the swing adjacent to the lever, a catit motinted to rock on the lever and

said distribtîtor and conveying thereby to the generator the contents
of said culp at predeternîined perioids, as and for the purpose herein
svecified.

No. 62,563. Flier for Spluifllg M~aeffluery.

(Volant pour machines à filer.)

CI:
z ~a'

~* ~

engaging the amni to the lock the saine to the lever, a sj.ring-pressing
the eani, and a hand piIece niotinted on the lever andI connected with
the cam to mnove the sanie against the spring.

No. 62,565. Fleetrolysis of %4ait. (Eetriuedu sel.)

-John Good, Far Rockaway, New York, 6th Februtary, 1899; 6 *cv
years. (Filed 18th October, 1898.> "

(liii.- lst. The ceilnl)ination with a filer, of a capstan, the axis
of which is coincident with the axis Of the fiier, substantially as
described. 2nd. The conibination with a fluer, of a capstant sofitted-
!'liou the journal of the fluer that the fluer and capst-an inay rotate
independently of each other, substantially as herein described. 3rd.
The coinbination with a fluer and a capstan fitted loosely on the
journal thereof, of ineans for driving the filer and mneans for driving
said capstan at a speed diiffering f roin the speed of the flier, su bstan- 1

tiallYas hereinde8cribed. 4th. Theconibînationiofa filer and acap-
stan fitted loosely on the journal thereof, ineans for driving said filer
and capstan independently Of each otîjer, and a spiral guide attacthed
to the filer and encircîing th#- capstali, substantially as hereiin de-
scribed. 5th. The comblîjation of a filer, a calîstan fitted loosely ont
the journal tliereof, nieans for dlriving the flier, a gear fitted to the
flier journal to tomn thereon indel)endeiitly thereof and ineans for ý '''

driving said gear, a gear fast to the capstan and an interniediate

Ser carried by the filer journal, substantially as and for the purpose James H-ardgreaves, } arniworth- in -Widnes, Lancaster, England,
ein set forth. 6th. The conbination of thge flier journal roade of 6th Febrtîary, 1899; 6 years, (Fi~led 24th October, 1898.)

tWO Parts b, b', one of which is provided with a socket 7, te receive Cam-s.Tehri ecie nto f~eaigacm
and hold the end of the other which is provided with a shoulder 9,~ iaphragrn ahe electrode frue in eltolyt)iccf s cosstn

a ae t and attached ar , fltted to trn on said part b', awe îite in covering wire cloth or perforated plate wit a thin layer of teni-
ley atachd gcarb, i ted o trn n sid artb, etweîiitsporarily retentive material, suci, as paper or day, then applyin

shoîuder 9, and the end of said socket 7, and an interniediate loose suelsdcaig fhr rdne aeilgnba Potad
gear M, carried by said part 1)', and engai ~ withlfle thein gear liar ordneNei1 sPrln

aIlsib@tantialWv as and for the purposeherein describe(l. 7th. The cernent, and ultiïnately covering the lattel, with a soft or î'orous
cnbnation wfth a fiier and a capstaii fltted loosely upon tejournal niaterial, stich a" asbestesi cloth, slaf wool, dlay, or the like, a strati-
theref of guide sheaves attached totejuna hied diaphragnî, dense as to une side and PoOi>U as to the other,
therce, opst nso resuîting substantially as set forth. 2n<l. In an electrodt-diaphragnî,

casasulbstantiallY ais here-in described. the coinhination with a wire-cloth Cathode, sch s a, of a superposed

No' 62,564. layer ef paper, dlay or other teîniporarily retentive inaterial, 1), a

Lr, Wnfj,,']hroutle Lever. (Liir dle »oonocrrc(l vapeur.) icoating oIf Portland ceinent c, and a covering d coînpose of ashesB-
Winieî Caady ToahTexs, .S.., tîiVebîay 199;tes" substantiallY as and for the purposes specified. 3rd. In con.

borin CridTyh eaUS.. t ebur,19 structing a conibined diaphragmn-electrode, coating the cathode with
Yer.(Filed 2Mt Seîîte'nber, 1898.>) a soluble substance, whîch, upon the application of the super osed

aOsiaim.- let. 1u a throttle, the combination with the bioler having~lyr of liard and dense material and soft or porous materiale lZing
'soulngtead ,ofalvrflcue nsi trm a seon arînipleted, is dissolve-d or removed and leaves a narrow spae

te1 swing 0,tebie d aigsdigeggmnwthbetween tie cathode and the said bard or dense inaterial, stibstan-
th er;, and a 13 thn-peseg oain are i eer and hapabneslidingengagernented 4th. In a conîbined diaphragm and electrod

Of 
des-redc'l ;'t' lBan. 2nd. The combinatiox, (f a lever, ant artin 011 constructed iii the nianuier herein described, covering the skie of tu

the as, cai fîmneascn rnps hc h ever diaphragi reinote front the cathode with a sof t or Imrous Inaterial
NatîdCai lonted to tIr')io thge lever and capable Of lckîng cofnpose of ashestos i lmidrt wtasuio (fRiae
p seigtcdar, totelvr îrigîone utelver and of soda, substE iaî as et forth. 5th. The herelu de8cribed inetlicid
Presin th ca,,a hand leenutdtirock otî the lever, and a of co1nstnîcting electrolytic celîs, consisting in coating one side Of

con~tl,, l*w~n te and Piece anid tlie Cali', siffistantially -as each of a pa~ir of lead plates Witt' pitcî, însgertin1g the anodies th rougi,
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perforations in said plates, and forming the walls by castinîg cenient
against the layer of pitch. 6th. For use in the decomposition of
saits by electrolysis, a saturating vessel comprising a receptacle 1)
furnished with a grid for supporting a quantity of sait, a charging
orifice for said sait closed by a sealed cover, an inlet for weakened
brine from the electrolytie ceil beneath the grid, and at the upper
part of the vessel an outiet for strong brine and an outiet for chiorine,
substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 7th. The combina-
tion, with a saturatine vessel D, of a steam jet for injecting weakened
brine beneath the grîd which supports the salt, substantially as set
forth.

No. 62,566. Drylng Apparatus. (4yMareil à sécher.)
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back of the other, of an aut;omatically returnable oscillatory pawl
adapted to the tipper edges o~f the forwaîdinost plate-holder so that

- b

_______________________--- __ the saine will fail face dowvnwards in front of the focal point of said,
2camifera. 2nd, In a camera, the comibination with a remnovableK. tray, and a series of automnatically forwardly movabie plate-liolders

placed edgewise, one back of the other, on said tray, of a box ami
an autornatically returnable osillatorYv îawl joiirialled in the top

theeci adpte toengge heupper edges of the forwardînost plate-
holder so that the saine wiil fall face downwards in said tryn

VI front of the focal point of said camera, as set forth. 3rd. l a
camnera, the conibination with a series of automnatically forwardly

1~q~ 2~*6 ~inovable plate-holders placed edgewise, one back of the other, aîîd
each provided with an offset in the iupper edge thereof, as described.

Edwin iso,51 Parcival Road, Bush Hiil l>ark, Enfieid, MNiddle- of suitable box ai an oscillatory îîawi îivoted therein above said
sex, England, 6th February, 1899; f; years. (Filed 2nd Noveni- holders, having a downwardiy l)roiecting finger therefrom which is
ber, 1898.) adapted to engage the upper edge of the forwardmiost plate-holder

('laim..-An improved appliance for use iii connection with the so that the saine wili faîl face downwards in front of the focal point
dryîng of bricks anti other articles and substances, the said appliance of said caîiera, as set forth. 4th. In a camnera, the combination
consisting essentially of two boards on wvhich to, res-, whatever is to with suitable longitudinaily arrangeti parallel mails, posts between
hae dried, the said boards being connected by cross bia-se pieces f romt the forward ends of said rails, and a series of automnatically forwardly
wvhielh and between the boatds upstand posts, the upper endls of movabie plate-holders placed edgewise, one back of the other, on
which are connecteti by a ridge piece, below whichi are hingeti flaps said rails ani each having openings iii their lower portions next
or wings, andi at each end a flexible hooti, the said flexible hootis and their lower etiges, in longitudinal alinenient with said posts, of an
the said hinged flaps or win g being raiseti or lowered as and when oscillatory îîawl adapted to engage the upper edges of the forward-
requireti, by rolling 1ods chýains, or the like on or off a druni, the mnost plate-liolder and cauise the sanie to faîl face downwards so that
said cords, chains or the like acting on horizontal andi vertical rails said post will enter the olîenirig in the plate-holder natie to receive
the latter of which operate hinged arms below the flaps anti pivoted it, as set forth. 5th. In a camera, the combination with a plate-
levers belowv the hoods, the whole substantially as described ini the holder having an offset in its'upper edge, as specifieti, and havin~
above specification, anti exemplified. in the accoinpanying tirawings. ,an opening therein near its iower edge, of suitably arrangeti îarail

rails, uplon whicli said p)late is placeti edgewise, a post placed between
No. 62,567. Lobster Preserving and Paekling Proeng. anti in the sanie transverse pliane as the forward ends of said rails, a

(Procédé poar préserrtr et conserver le homiard.) box and an automaticaily returnable <scillatory l)awl pivoted
therein above saiti plate, which is atiapteti to enga<ýe the saiti offset

Thonmas C. Peters, Manichester, Massachusetts, UT.S.A., 6th Febru- iii the upper etige of the lîlate-holtier, as ani for the p)irposes set
ary 1899; 6 years. (Fiied 28th October, 1898.) forth. 6kt. lit a camera, the combination wîth a tray, suitable

Claie.-lst. The îîrocess herein described for preserving lobsters longîtudînaliy arranged parallel rails tlîereoui, one er more posts on
by enclosing theun iii glass jars or their equivalent, in the solution said tray located between the forward eutis of the rails, anti a series
abo)ve iii tetail tiescribeti. 2nd. The process of preserving lobsters Of automnatically forwardly mnovable lîlate-hoiders placer] edgewvise,
lîy enclosing theni iii glass jars or their equi valent in a solutioni coin- One, back of th-, other on said rails, anti each havin g opeîîings in
isîseti of the ingredients abo)ve set forth, substautially as tiescribed. their lower E-dges iii longitudinal alimnenet with said posts, of an

autoîîîatically returuable oscillat<)ry pavl adapîted] to enîgage the

No. 62,568. fleer lWauîîfactiîring i'roes. upper edges of the forwardmost lîlate-holders, as and for the uturpose
(Proédépou laabrcatin (e l bire.set forth. 7th. Iu a camiera, the combination with a plate-luolter
(Proédé our a faricaion c labièr.) aviîîg an offset in its9 upper edge, as sIiecifieti, having indentations

P'aul Krop)f,Chiicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 6th February, 1899 ; 6i years. in its lower eelge, and haviug one or nmore openings near said lowar
(Filed 26th October, 1898.) edge letween indentations, of suitably arranged parallel rails, upoiî

Claiî.-lst. lii the manufacture of beer, farinenting the wort f or which saiti plate-holder i4 llaceti sot that saiti rails enter said indenta-
a lari o frni igt t twlv das, ndtheu itîduciu~ozuîiedtions, o>ie or more vertical posts placeti betwveen and in the saine

air io the frort duriuigo hwelater art, ofd sîch fetroentaton 2îd transverse plane as the forward end (if saiti rails, aîîd ant aitoia-
aritu te anfat ur er uîning the latr vatortc foiraentriti of. fri ticailv returiiable oscillatory pawvl pivoteti aboya sai i plate-boîtier
eiglît ta twelve days, anti then introducing ozonized air into the wor audaipeit naesi fst i h p deo adpae

frfront fouir to six hours during the latter part of sncb fermnentationî. boîtier, as aîît for the plîrpose set forth. 8th. In a camnera, the
frd.I h auatr fbe enetn h otfrapr combination with a jîlate-holtier having an offset iii its upper etige,

of front eiglit tii tweive <iays, and thon introducing eiectu-ically asspeciti, aîîd having indentations iii its lowver etige, and haviîîg
ozoize ai ino tevort duriiig tîme latter part of such fermentation. opeuings t!ýerein near its lower etige between said indtentationîs, of a

ozonîed ar int tuesuitable reuovable tray, parallel rails zirranged loîîgitutiinally urcar
No. 62,569. MWagazine (ausuera. (Catmcrav.) the rear cuti of said tray oipoxu which saiti plate is placeti adgewise,

one or more arising front said tray bet-,een anti iii the saine trants-
Harry Dudley Haight ani Lincoln Lawrence Cossitt, both of verse plane as tlie forward endi of said rails, a sîîitable box aîîd ait

chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 6th Fehruary, 1899; 6 years. <Fileti osciliatory îiawl pivotC(1 aboya said plate-lioltier iii the tîpper etige
3lst (Ictober, 1898.> tif said plate-lioltier, as and< for the puirpose set forth). lJtl. The

Ch, ini. -- lst. ]iu a camf'ra, tIne coinhination wvitli a series of auîto- eoirbinatioiî with a rectamugnlar slialpeti îlate-lîoldai- hîaving its sie
Iiîaticaily forwartily inovahîle îîiate-boldars, pdaceui etigewisa, ona- etges lient liack over itself to forin guideways, having an offet iii its
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uir>~r rge ass 1 uciie, lavrrginenttinsin its lower edges, and
having openrings therein near its lrrwer edges lretween said indenta-
tion in cornhinatian with a suitable camnera box and devices therein
for inani îrnlating said plate-holder.

No. 62,570. Carpet. (Tapi8.)

Fig3 2-
à B3

B

R5~ ~~~~ w "*' ~ B 16

Thomas Fox Naylor and Arthur Naylor, bath oÀ Green Street,
Kidlderniinîster, Worcester, England, 6th February, 189)9; 6
years. (Filed 7th Novemiber, 189)8.)

6'lair.-lst. In the class of carpet specified, a fabrie wvyo with
two piles of wef t nuaterial, one ply being composed one half only of
the numnber of weft shots ini the other ply, and haviug a stuffer warp
B between the said piles which is occasiunaly lef t uncovered ta
appear as if an the surface of the fabric ta prd lice its colaur effect,
substantially as and for tihe Irurpose herein des4cribedî. 2nd. In the
class of carpet specified, a fabrie woven m-ith twva plies of weft
inaterial, one ly hein g coinposed (f one haif anly of the number
of wef t shots in the oth 'r ply, and having a stuffer warp) B and a
stuiffer warlî W of diverse calours, each being accasianally left
uncovered ta appear as if on the surface of the fabric ta produice its
calons' effect, substantially as and for the purpase herein described.
3rd. In the class of carpet specified, a reversibhle fabric waven with
twa plies af weft niateriai, one ply beir.g coxnpasedi of one bal! only
oi the number of wef t shats in t he ather ply, and having a stuffer

warp B hetween plies which is occasianally lef t uncovered to, appear
aifi on a surface of the fahric ta praduce its calautr effect, substan-
tially as and for the purpase herein dr'scribed. 4th. In the class of
carpet specifled, a fabric waven with two pliesz of weft miaterial, one
ply beiug composed of anc bal! ouîy of the nuraher af weft shats in
the other ply, and having a stuffer warp B and a staffer warp W
of different calaurs between the said plies each berng occasionally
left uncoveerd ta appear as if air the surface af the fahric ta prodriee
tiroir diverse calaur effects, and warked on the other surface or back
ta forin a twill, subritantially as and for the piirpose herein
describcd. 5th. In1 the classaof carpet specified, a fabric woven with
twa plies af vef t maternai wrth a stuffer warp between themi, the
said plies being composed of sets or courses of three weft threads,
of which twva weft tlrreads farir on1e jîly, and one weft the ather ply,
tire said stuffer warp beîg uecasiurrally le! t nîncrvered ta apjlear as
if an a surface af the fahric ta 1)raduce its colasîr effect, substantially
as and for the purpase lierein mescribed.

No. 62,571. Syrup Preparliter Apparatus.
(Appareil pour la preparatior (les sirop.)

Edward S,-ýhaw, Braad Street, Lonîdon, England, 6rth Felîrrary,
1899J; 6i years. (Filed 2ndl Navember, 1898.)

Clir-s.Apparatus for l)relaring syrup for the use in the
urrînufacture o! sweetreats, conrprising arr ùxternally heated turbe
throrîgi wirich the syrup is passed, nreals for exhautsting taix)tr
and a valve tîrat opens corrrmrunic*ation between said coul and exbauist-
ing means anly whç-n the piressure in the cail exceeds a predeter-
mrincd pressure, as set farth. 2nd. A pparatus for preparing syrup
for the use ini the mranufacture of swee-trneats, comprising au exter-
nrally heated tube, a cFramber iuto which said tube discirarges,
ilrreans for removine vapeur frrrm said chamber and far maintailiirg
the pressure thereru and ini the externally heated tube at or only
slightly ahove tirat af the aturosîrbere, as set forth. Ird. Apparatus
for prprn yup for use ini the manufacture of sw'eetmeats, coln-
prrsrng an exterrrally heated tube, a chanrier into which said tube
discirarges, ineans for removing vapeur fronr said chamnher anrd a
valve that contraIs communication between said tube and the means
for rernoving vapeur and orpens anly wben the prressure in U id
chaurber exceeds a p)redetermaiued pressure, as set farth. 4th.
Apparatus for preparing gyruip for use in the mîanufacture of sweet-
ureats, conrprisrng an extuirnallY beateel tube, a chanîher into whicb
said tube discharges, ineaus for removsng vapour fronr saidi chaurbèr,
andl a valve that contrais; conmmunication hetween said tube anrd the
nreans for rcmovinig vapeur and crpenîs only when the pressure in
said charmber exceeds a predetenriîvd pressure and ineans for p!ri-
rrdically causing an iucreased pressrrre in said chainher, as set forth.

tI.Apparatus for preparing 4,vt-irp for the use in the mantufacture
ro! sweetineats, coruprisig air e\ttu1,118iY heatedl tube,, a chanrber into
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which said tube discharges, means for remaving vapeur from said
chanrher and a valve that contrais commrunication between said tube

and the limneas for removing vapeur and opens anly when the pres-
sure in said chainrber exceed s a predetermrined pressure and a valve
whereby said communication is periodically closed, as set forth.
6th. Apparatus for preparîng syrup for use in the the manufacture
o! sweetineats, comnprising an externally heated tube, a chamber into
whicb said tube disoharges anrd which is formed witlr a liquid dis-
charging aperture clased, by ar. outwardly olrening loaded valve,
nneans for. rerno-.ing vapeur from said chaurber, means for periodi-
cally causing an irrcreased pressure therein and a valve that coutrols
commiunication between the tube and the vapeur removing means
and opens only when the pressure lu said chamber exceeda a certain
predetermnin cd pressure, as set forth. lth. Apparatus for preparing
syrup for the usie in the manufacture o! sweetmneatg, comprisîng an
exterually heated tube,, a unrp for feeding syrup thereto, a chaînher
into which, said tube di8cha.rges and bhich ls formed with a syrup
a syrup discharginr aperture, means for rerueving vapeur from said
chanuber, a valve that contraIs communication between the tube anrd
the vapeur removing Ineans aud opens onîy wiren the pressure in
said chaurber exceeds a certain predetermined pressure, aud that is
connected with said feed puimp, and by the clofing o! wbich the
pressure ini the chamber is periodicaliy caused te increa8e, as set
forth. 8th. Apparatus for yreparing. s rut for use in the marn-
facture o! sweetrneats, coprsn a oetil u, a collectine chamber
conrnicating therewith and formxed with a syrup dîmcharfring
aperture, bath said tube and chaniber hein contained within a
steani-charged dume or caver, a syrnrp feeding pump, an air or
vape)ur punrp, and a valve conîtrolling communication betweeu said
chamber and the air or vapeur pump, said valve opening anly when
tire pressure in the chaurber exceeds atrnasphcric pressure, and
benng colinected ta mechanisin driven hy the feed ptimp wvhereby
it is periadicaliy closed, as set fartb. 9tb. Apparatus for preparing
syrup for use lu the manufacture o! sweettneats, connprisiug a tank
1, feed pumrp 2, coul 3, steam chamber 4, callectiug charuber 5, with
syrup discharging aperture 10, vapeur pipe 6, fitted with baffle 63,
and leading ta a condenser 8, arr air pump 9 and a valve 7, as set
farth. lOtis. Apparatus for preparing syrnrp for use in the manu-
facture a! sweetnreats, conrprising a tank 1, a feed pump 2, oil 3,
a callecting chamber 5 with valved syrup discbarging aperture 10,
a steanr chanuber 4 enclosing bath oil 4 and chaînher 5, a vapeur
pipe 6 fitted with baffle 6t and leading ta, a jet condenser 8 arranged
rn the stand o! the apparatus, an arr pump 9, and a valve 7that
contrais comnuonication between thse chamiber5 ani the condenser 8,
and apens only wheu the pressure in tbe chamber 5 exceeds that o!
the atmasphere, and is oýrerated by the feed pump 2 se as te periodi-
cally close said commnunication, as set forth. 1lth. Apparatua for
prel)aring syrup for use in the manufacture of sweetmeats, comn-
prii. a syrîîp feeding î)ump, an externa)iy beated turbe, a collect-

ing chanuber inta which said tube disceharges, and which bas a syrup
discbargiug aperture, a vapeur or air pump, a valve coitrolinrg
courMunication between said coilecting chamber and vapour or air
pimnp, which opeus8 when the pressure lu the chaiîber exceede that
of the atruosphere, a rad conuecting the said valve te a lever pro.
vided on apposite sides of its fuicraum with a pin or abutment, a
couple o! wIeels d riven by said feed pump and éach carrying a stud,
the said pins or abnîtinent ieiug arranged respectively rn the paths
af the said studs, wlucir coule successively lu contact with their
respective studs and iuternnittentiy rock the lever and open and

February, 1899.]
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close tbe valve, as and for the purpose set f orth. 1'2tb Apparatus
for preparing sYrup for use in tbe manufacture of sîveetmneats, corn-
prmsrng a syrup feeding punip, an externally beated tube, a collecting
chamnher into wbich said tube discharges aud Nvhich bas a syrup dis-
cbarging aperture, a vapour or air Pimmp, twvo valves controlling
communication between the said coflecting cbainber arnd vapeur or
air pumup, one of which opens when the pressure in the chaîmîber
exceeds that of tbe atmnosphiere, a rod connecting the otlier of said
valves to a lever provided, on opposite sides of its fuicruin with a
pin or abutrnent, a couple of wbeels driveri by said feed pump, and
eacb carrying a stud, tbe said pins or abutinents being arrangea
respectively in the patbs of tbe said studs, wbich corne successively
in contact witb tbeir respective studs and intermittently rock tbe
lever ani open and close tbe latter valve, as and for tbe purpwse set
fortb.

No. 62,572. Blicycle Brake. (Frein de bic//dece.)

4-

Clarence K. Davis, Indianapolis, Indiana, U.S.A., 6tb February,
1S,99; 6 years. (Filed '21st September, 1898.)

Gla.imý.-lst. Tbe combination, witb a bicycle frarne, and the wheel
of a bicycle, of a casing secuired to said franue, said casing being
cylindrical in formi and havinig closed ends and a clused upper por-
tion over the flanges of tbe roiler, a spindie mounted in the ends of
said casing, and a roller of elastic material, as rubber, having ail
annular recess with outwardly flaring or tapering sides following
the contour of the bicycle tire iu section, and being mounted on said
spindle suugly between tbe ends of tbe casinq and ini close proximity
ta the bicycle tire, said ruiler al.so fitting at its terminal upper por-
tions snugly against the upper psortion of tbe casing substantially as
depcribed. 2nd. The comibination, with a bicycle frame and the
wheel of a bicycle, of a casing secured to said fraiue, said casing
being cylindrical in formi and baving closed ends, a spindle rnounted
in the ends of said casing, and a roIler of -elastie iuaterial as rubber
having an aDnular recess witb outwardly flaring or taperiug sides,
following tbe contour of tbe bicycle tire in section, and being
rnountedon said spiud le suugly between the ends of tbe casing and
in close )roxinuity to tbe bicycle tire wbereb)y when the brake is
appied tbe pressure l)etween the wbeel and tbe brake is instantane-
ously transnîitted to the casing througb the ends of the roller sub-

[February, 1899.

throughout its entire length without searn by uninterrupted knitted
loops wbîcb produce wales in tbe leg and ribbed top that are con-

tinuions and without break or interruption at the joint of the leg
witb the ribbed top.

No. 62,574. Aeetylene Gas lYaking Machine.
(Maehine poicr la fabrirat ion du gaz aicétylène.)

Williain Watson Camp, Smithville, and Hugh Steven Wallace,
Hamilton, Ontario, Canada, 7th } ebrmary, 189P9; 6 years.
(Filed 3rd Septenîber, 1898.)

stantallyas Gscrieu.Glairni.-st. An acetylene gas generator, comprising an open
topped water tank, a gas collector or bell open at the bottom, and

No. 62,573. Stockimg. (Bas.) extending into the water in the tank, a carbide holder norinally sup-
ported outside the tank, and means for automaticalUy imniersing

.John Franklin Nelson, Rockford, Illinois, U.S.A., 7th February, the carbide hulder lu the tank, and for carrying it beneath the bell.
1899; 18 years. (Filed !)th .January, 1899> 2nd. An acetylene gas generator, comnpriming on open topped water

Cia im.-lst. A îuachiue-knit conpleted sock or stocking haviug tank a gas collector or bell, open at tbe bottom and extending into

a ribbed top aud formed througbout its eutire length witbout seani the wvater in the tank, and ineaus actuated by the faîl of a gas-
by uniuterrupted knitted loops. 2nd. A uiacbiue-knit completed ometer bell for automatically imnîersing the carbide holder, and for
sock or stocking baving a ribbed top aud formed tbrougbout its entire carrying it beneath the bell, a carbide holder, normnally supported
lengtb without seain by successive ruws of uniuterrupted interlock- outside the tank. 3rd. An acetylene gas generator, comuprising an
îng knitted loops. 3rd. A machine-knit soek or stucking having a open topped water tank, a gas collector or bell open at the bottom
ribbed top, and formed througboiit its entire lengtb Nvitlmoît seam and extending into the ivater in the tank, a carbide holder normally
by uninterrupted knitted loops wbich produce Ntales that are cuntin- supported ouitside the tank a wei'gbt mounted to slde on guides ammd
nous througbout the tue, foot, beel and leg, and whicb joiu by knit- connected witb the carbide hoider, said weight being adapted to
ted loops tîme ribbed top. 4th. A machine-knit sock or stucking immerse the carbide holder and carry it beneatb the bel],
having a ribbed.top and fornied throughout its entire length without and a catch normally holding the weight, raised and relesased
seain by successive rows of uuinterrupted interlockiug knitted loops by tbe desce-nt of the gasorneter. 4th. An acetylene gas gener-
which produce a series of wales whicb are continuous throughout ator, comprising au open topped wvater tanks a gas collector or
the toe, foot, beel, leg and ribbed portion, the wales of the rmbed bell, open at the bottom and extending into the water of the tank,
portion thereby formningcontinuations of the wales of the leg portion a carbide holder, normally supported outside the bell, a weight
without any break, nidge or enlargeniemt at the joint. 5th. A nîounted to slide on guides, a link connecting tbe weight with the
niachine-knit sock or stocking having a ribbed toip and formed carbide holder, and acatcb adapted toengage thecarbide holder in its
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descent, and to swing it under the bell. 5th. An acetylene gas
generator, cemprising an open topped water tank, a gas collecter or
bell, open at the hettom, and extending into the water in the tank,

a vertiual guide, extendine down into the tank, a weight inîunted
to slide thereen, a link pivoted to the weight, a clauqp or base,
adapted to secure the carbide holder and pivoted to the link, a
carbide holder and a catch adapted to engage the clam p or base, in
its descent, and to swing the.holder beneath the bel]. 6th. An
acetylene gas generator, comprisng an open topped water tank, a
gas collecter or bell, open at the bottoyn and extending into the
water in the tank, a vertical guide extending down into the tank, a
weight mounted te slde thereon, a catch norxnally holding the weight
raised, a link pivoted to the weight, a clamp or base adapted
to secure a carbide holder thereto, and pivoted te the link,
a carbider holde, a catch ada pted to eng e the clamnp in its
descent, and te swing the holder beneath t e 1, and means
for freeing the catch by the descent of the gasometer bell. 7th.
A carbide holder, comprising a cup having perforated tides,
a cap f6tting tightly over the cup, and having gas escape aper-
tures therein, and a second cap fihting loosely over the perfor-
ated cup and its cap. 8th. A carbide holder, comprising
a cup, having perforatedi sides, a cap ifitting tightly over the cup,
and having gas escape apertures therein, and a second cul), fitting
loosely over the perforated cup and its cap, and consisting of two
parts, a cylindrical and a conical cap, closely fitting one end of the
cylinder and having a longitudinal movement thereon. 9th. An
acetylene gas apparatus, comprisin g a generater tank, having a
vertical partition extending acros8 t he upk)er portion thereof, that
Portion 'IV the tank on one side of the partition being covered, and
forining a gas collecter or bell, a series of carbide liolders, temn-
porarily supported above the opîil part of the tank, a rising and
falling gasorneter, and ineans operated thereby, for successively
iiiniiersing the holders and carrying them beneath the partition.
1Oth. Ait acetylene gas apparatus, comprising a risîng aid falling
gasonueter, a frame alongside thereeof, a series of levers pivote on
the fraine, and adapted to support a charge of carbide, a catch for-
înally holding the levers up, a horizontal bar înounted on the gas-
cineter bell, and a trip mounted te slide on the said bar, and having
a step-bY-step movement upon said bar, whereby, it is adapted te
successively engage the tri s and a free charge of carbide at each
descent of tne beli. llth. tA acetylene gas appaîatus, comprising
a rising and falling gasometer, a franue alongside thereof, a series
of levers pivoted on the frarne and each adapted to support a charge
of carbîie a catch norînally holding the levers up, a horizontal bar
inounted oii the gasoieter bell, a trip mounted to slide on said bar,
a cord and weight attached thereto, a pair of trip controlling rods
slightly overlapping aîîd being latera]ly separated, the lower end of
the upper, and the upper end of the lower, being above the catch.
and a side extending am on the trip engagable with both roda,
whereby the trip 18 caused te succes8îvely engage the catches and
free the carbide holders.

No. 62,575. Acetylene Gan Apparatu.
(A4ppareil à gaez acé~tylène.)

a ga-someter connected with the geiîerater, witb a valve for con-,
trolling the admissionî of water to the generater, coniprisitig two
connected uipwardly extending pipe sectionîs commnuicating resped-
tively with the water tanîk and the generator,1 a third pipe sectioni
coirnecting with the bottomn of the (itiers by a trap or seal and opien
te the air at its top, said pipes being adapted te receive nîercurY te
form. a seal, and a pîniger within the third pipe aîîd connected with
the gasoîneter bell to rise and faîl therewith, substantially. as
described. 2nd. A water feed valve comprising a water conveying
pipe having a trap or downwvard bend therein, a controlling Pipe
connected te the bottem (if the above trap by a second trap, mercury
in maid Pipes sufficient norinally te close the lower trap) and te
partially close the upper trap, and a plunger in the controlling pipe4-,
adapted toenuter thtý inercury and raise its level se as to close botl,
traps, substaintially as described. 3rd. A water feed valve, coin-
prising a trap formed in a water conveying pipe, a chamber coii-
nected to the bottom thereof, a plunger adapted te enter said chamt-
ber, said chanîber and trap having mercuîry therein sufficient
te beal the trap when the plunger is in and te open it when
the plunger is out, and Ineans for automnatically eperating the
plunger, substantially as deicribed. 4tb. In an acetylene gas
apparatus, the coînbination of a generater having a seîparable
cover, and means by which the parts are compelled te move
in a certain path when separated, with a gas cenveying pipe
leadiîîg fromt the generater, and a valve therein having a handle
projecting into the patli cf mnoveinent of the geuîwrater parts when
separated, and closed by engagement therewith, substantially as
described. 5th. A liquid seal or trap for gas pipes, lîaving a supply
of sealing liquid insufficientaf itself te form a coîuplete seal, and a
plunger adapted te enter theliq uid anîd raise itslevel te close the seal,
substantially as described. 6th. A liqiiid seal or trap for gas pipes,
having a supply cf sealing iq uid insufficient of îtself te forni a coin-
plete seal, a plunger adapted toenuter the liquid and raise its level to
close the se à andnans for autoniatically controlling the Pesition
of said plunger, substantially as described. 7th. In an acetylene gas9
apparatus, the ceiubination of a generater cenîprising a tank consist-
ing cf twe niested cylindersadapted torecci ve water between tbem, and
a cover having a flange enteriîîg the spaoce between the inside cylinders
and thereby making a wvater seal, with a gas-conveying pipe leading
franm the generater, and having a valve therein provided with an
armn adapted te be engaged and closed by the movable part of the
generater when said generater is opened, substantially as described.
8th. Iu an acetylene gas apparatus, the combination cf a generater
conîprising a tank consi8tîng cf two nested cylinders ad apted te
receive water between theni, a fixedly supported cever for the gen-
erater, having a flange entering the space between the s1 îaced cylin-
ders and thereby making a water seal, and means for securiug and
supporting the tank frein the cever, wvith a gas-couveying pipe lead-
ing from, the generator and having a valve adapted te be eiîgaged
and closed by the generater tank when the latter is drepped from.
the cover, substantially as described. 9th. A gasemeter, having a
charging and a discharging pi pe, and a pipe connecting the two and
having a trap or water seal therein, and a blew-off pipe ceniîected
with said trap, substantially as deacribed. lOth. An acetylenie gas
apparatus, cenîprising a geneu'ator, a gas discharge pipe leading
therefroin, a valve in the discharge pipe, a blow-off valve connected
with the diseharge pipe betwveeu tlîe first valve and the generator,
and connections freont the first valve, wheretoy when it is closed
the blow-off valve is opened, substantially as described. lith. Iii
an acetyleuie gas generator, the counhination of a generater chanîber,
composed cf a vessel having ant inner partition fornîing a water seal
about its openi euîd, and provided with an everflow inte the central
o>r carbide holding, with a cover for the generater, having a flange
enteriîîg thie water seal, and a water feed pipe dischîarging thîreugh
the cover flaîîge, whereby the water for generation cf gas passes
through the seal.

No. 62,576. Rie> cie Brake and Sprocket.
(Frein et rechet (lebi le.

Alexander 1>atterson Morrow and Harman Healy Fulton, both cf
Elînira, New York, U.S.A., 7th February, 1899; 6 years.
(Filed 27th Septeniber, 1898.)

Gltiîn.-lst. Tite combinatien with a bicycle or like vehicle, cf
clutch inechanism carried on the crank axle, brake nîechanismn
carried by the rear hub and axle, and a connection betweeu said
clutch inechauîism and brake whereby the brake is operated by back
pedalling. 2nd. The combination with a bicycle or like vehicle, cf
cliitch meehaniin on the crank axle, brake mechauismi on the rear
hub and axle, comprising a fixed friction band, a brake spring for
engaging said band, and a frictionî ring, and a connection between
the clutch mnechanian and frictionî ring. 3rd. The coiînbination
with a bicycle or like vehicle, cf clutch mechanism on the crank
axle, and cemprising friction halls, aîîd a clutch ring haviug a pro-
jectîîîg arm, brake iechanism carnied on the rear hub and axle,
and coinprisiuîg a fixed friction band, a brake spî-ing surrounding
said band, and a ring surrounding and coîîtrolling said spring, and
a connectien between the clutch ring antI brake ring wvhereby the

Alexanider B. Wark, of Derry, and Allan W. Wark, Lancaster, latter is uîîoved te apply the brake, when the dniving motion cf the
heth i n New Hain pshire, U. S. A. Tth February, 1899 ; 6 years. crank shaf t is reverse. 4th. In a bicycle or like machine. the comn.
(Fîled 6th Septeinber, 1898.) binatiou, with cluitch nîechîanisnî on the crank axle and a suiitable

Ciain.-lst. li acetyleme gas; geuîerators, the conîbination of a connecticu, of brake niechaniisin coiînising a frictionî band secured
gemerator coutaining carbide, a watt-r ta4nk above the generator, and upouî the rear hcb, a friction spriîig eibracing said band and aving
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projections at ite ends, a caing enclosing said biand and mpring and stantialiy as showxî and described. 211d. In a bicj cle or other
slotted to accorninonate the projections on said spring. and a brake pedal-operated vehicle, the conîbination with the veiiicle driv'iig-

band encircling the casing and having an internai projection to
engage the sprîng. 5th. In a bicycle or like vehicle, the combina-
tion with clutch inechanîsin arranged on the crank axie-, and a
connecting rod, of brake mechanism comprising a friction band
fixed oipon an extension of tlie rear wheel bob, a spring embracing
said band, a casing enclosing the lband and spring, said casing having
projecting stops or armns for engaging the' franie of the machine and
being slotted to accomînodate the' ends of the spring, and a, brake banid
surrounding the casing and having an arni sectired to tl e connecting
rod and a projetion on its inner side to contact with the' spring and
cause the latte r to clamnp the friction band. 6th. The coînhination
with a bicycle or like machine, of a chitch device on the crank axie,
brake miechanism on the rear hob, and a rod connecting tht' clutch
Ïevice and brake mechanismi, and ineans for cushioning the nioveinent
of said rod. 7th. Tht' conbination wvith a bicycle or like vehicle, of
clutch niechanism on the crank axIe, brake mechanisni on the' rear
hub and axie, coxnprising a fixed f riction band, a brake spring aroond
the latter, and a brake-ring adapted te contact said spring and pro-
vided with a prejecting arm formied with n eye, a rod for connect-
ing tht' cliîtch niechanismn and brake-ring, and an eyt'-bolt secured
within the eye of the brake-ring arin and serving to support the rear
end of the' rod, and a spring and] mit on the' cnd of the' rod. 8tIî. A
coastinig device for cycles, coniprisixîg a sprocket riîn providt'd wîth
a central internai flange, fornied on opposite si les with race-ways
for two sets of halls, a collar, secured tii the' rear bob, clutchi

nechanism between saitl rimi anil collar, and retaining rings forslp
porting the halls iii the race-ý%vays. 9th. Jo a bicycle or like vehlicle,
the combination with the crank-shaft, of a cintch device arranged
on said shaf t, and coxoprising a ring îîrovided with a projection,
which projection is adapted te be connected to an adjacent brake
device. lOth. In a bicycle or like vehicle, the coînhination with the
crank-shaft, of a ciotch device comprising a disc arranged on said
shaft and having periphieral friction devices, and a clut h ring
arrangedl on the periphery of the disc and having a projection pro-
vided with mieans for seco'ring said projection to the' brake n.echanism.
llth. A sprocket-wheei for bicycles and like vehicles, coînprising a
rim recessed on opposite sides te forni race-ways, iii combination
with two sets of antifriction balis located on said race-ways. l2th.
A sprocket-wheel for bicycles and like vehicles, comprising a rin
recessed on opposite sides to form race-ways ft-r two sets of halls,
and the rim projecting inwardly beyond the race-ways, iii combina-
tion with friction roI lers interposed between the inner periphery of
the rnl and the axial soppo)rt of the rim. l3th. The comubination
with a bicycle or like iachMe, of a crank-arin having a projecte(l
bob integral therewith, and clutchi mechanismn sectired to said hub.
l4th. The coînbination with a bicycle or like machine, of a crank-
armn having a laterally projected bob, a disc or the eqoivalent
secured te said bob, and clotch niiechanisiu carried by said disc.
l5th. Tht' combination with a bicycle or like machine, of a crank-
arin having a projected hub, a disc or the eqoivalent securted te or
integrai with said bob, clutch inechanisin carried by said bob, and
ciutch ring surrounding the disc clutch miechanisni, said ring having
a l)rojecting ari îrovided with ineans for seconing said arrn to the
brake mechanisni.

No. 62,577. Bicycle Brake and Coaster.
(Frein de bicycle et appareil à e4toyer.)

Victor Ernanuel Doremius, Patrick T. Wall, and Henry A. Sie-
brecht, aIl of New York City, New York, UT.S.A., Zth February,
1899; 6 years. (Filed llth Janotary, 1899.)

Cl-aLn-lst. In a bicycle or other pedai-operated vehicle, the'
combination with the' vehicle driving-shaft, of a coilar biaving a
plurality of recesses affiund its periphery centaining rollers and
springs te force thern normally ontwardly, and a rine surronding
the' said coilar and having a piorality of pxckets in its inner 1peri-
phery, the said ring connected te a sheil motinted looseiy on the
shaft, and tht' said collar connected looseiy to tht' shaf t, the said
sheli adapted or connected te a sprocket-wheel or te a brake, sub-

shaft, of cliitcliîîg iechanianîs sectired te each end tîxereof b-etm-etm
tht' crank hanqer and the' cranks, the, ciotching inechaniins resîiec-
tîvely conpnîsing a peripherally recessedi cellar 4ecured to the' shaft
and containing spring ctaed rollers in its recesses, and a ring
containing interioriy a piraity of jieckets engaging the' said rollers,
each pocket havitig one' inclined and ome radial surface, the' angles
of the' inciined surfaces of the' respective oppositely iocated rings;
extendiiig iii reverse directions, whereby one rinîg is'adaptt'd te lie
rotated in ont' directionm and its o>pposite ring in the' reverse direc-
tion,' each ring connt'cted te a sheil ioosely mounted upon tht' shaft,
one shell having ani extended arin engaging a brake, ani the other
sheli eonnected to the veixicle driving-sprocket, substa tiially as
shown and described. 3rd. In a bicycle coaster, the comhinatiomi of
a sîîrocket iooseiv nîinted u ion thZ crank shaft and mens fîîr
lockîng the' sirocket thereto (<lly during the' forward rotatiion îf saiid
shiaft, aîîd a crank, secured te the' shaft and provided with nies
whereliy it nay be aiternately loeked to and disconnected froin the'
sprocket, substantially as shewn and described. 4th. Io a lîack-
pedaling brake for bicycles, or similar vehicles, the conîtilîinationi of
a sheil ba% ing an ai extended therefromn and being loosely nîounted
tilain tht' crank slîaft, and meaus for locking the sheli te the' shaft
only (l(iring backward rotation cf tht' said shaft, with a brake coni-
îînising a yoke or hanger secured te frame of tht' vehicît', a dmn
wardly extended arm pivotally attached tii the said banger and con-
ot'cte(l te a brake she, a forwardly and ipwardly extended an anîl
a link pivoted to the amin of the' said sijeil, substantially as shownl
and described. 5tb. In a Iback-ped,,aliîng brake for bicycles, or
sinîilam, vehicles, tht' combinatiiîn (if a sheil having an ai extendeil
tbem-efromîî and being loosely înouted mîlon the, crank slîaft, amuI
inians for locking the' sheli te tht' shaft only during backivard rota-
tien cf the said shaft, with a lirake coinprising a s1 iîit collir amîd
integs-ally fiined hangers claiped te o<ne of tht' chain-stays cf tht'
bicycle frainet, a clamnriîing bolt tîîerefiir which lias an extension
bearing on tht' opposite' chain-stay, a dewnwvardly extendel -arlîî
pivotally attached te tht' said han4ger andI cennected te a brake shiit,
a forwam-dly and upwardly extended arm and a Iiink îuiveted te the'
amin cf the' said sheli, sobstantially as shown and dt'scribt'd.

No. 62,578,. Knilves. (Coitemix.)

Neis Heckerson, jr., and (Charles Hockerson, beth of Marine Nfilîs,
Minnebeta. U.S. A., 7th February, 1891J; 6 years. <Fiied 20t1î
.January, 1899.)

Chkmim.-lst. Tht' combinatiuin cf tht' handît', tht' sîieatb, the coit
ting blade pivotaily connected te tht' bandit' and adapted tii bave
its cutting edge swing bt'iow tht' front edge or abeve tht' back edge
cf tht' sht'ath, and neans connectt'd te tht' blade for causing it te
niove arotind said pivot and lying adjacent te tht' bandIt', whereby
tbey are accessible te the baud cf the' emerator grasping tht' bandit',
and are adapted te cause tht' cutting edge cf tht' blade te protrude
frein tht' front edge cf tht' sheath under tht' pressure cf sncb grasp,
sobstantially as set forth. 2n1d. Tht' cembination cf tht' bandit'.
tht' sheath, the' blade pivetally counectedl to tht' hamidie and adaîîteîl
te have its cuatting edge swing beyoud either tht' front edge or the'
b-ick t'dge cf tht' sheath, mneans connected tii thme blade for cauising
it to mivt' around said pivot and iyiug adjacent te tht' bandit',
whbt-tiy they are accessible te tht' baud of the eperator wbeu grasp-
ing tht' bandit', te cause tht' said ciotting edgt' te lîretrode froin the
front edge (f tht' sheatb aîîd a inovabie stel) for tht' liandît', substanl-
tialiy as set fîîrtb. 3rd. Tht' combination cf the' liandie, tue sheatlî,
tht' normally-vibratable blade, tht' pivot for the blade carrit'd lîy tht'
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bandie, ineanm for normually moviiig the blade around said pivot to to serve as a retort-charnher, maid coiinpaýrtne.,nts beinq connected by
hold it within the sheath, and a bar or stern el connected to the means of a duct extending through the said floors, saîd duct having

blade, and havimmg a part protruding front the bamidie wvhereby it is
accessifle tu the baud of the operator whem grasping the handle,
and adapted to permit the pressure of such grasp to cause the edge
of the blade to protrude front th#- sheath during the turne oif cutting
witb said blade, substantially as set forth. 4th. The combination
of the handle, the sheath rigid witli tUe handie, the blae Ueld
against longitudinal inovement ujs}n a fixed pivot connecting it to
the handle, wlmereby the blade can swing transversely te the handle
and sheath, means adjacent to the handle for moving the blade
about its pivot, and the spring, substantially as set forth. 5th. The
conbnfatien of the bandie, the sheatb rigild with the handle, the
blade Ueld against lengituîdinal movemnent by a fixed pivot coumnectimg
it to the bandle, and mucans acce.ssible to the hand uf the operator
for rocking the blade around said fixed pivot te cause its edge te
protrude front the -ileath, an~d the returniîng-si ring, substantially as
(les(ribI(d. 6th. T1he coilinati<iu of the handie, the sheatu rmgid
Wvitl thle Ua(lre blade Ueld against longitudinal mo<veient
relative t<> the sheathb 1 a fixed pivot connecting it witl tUe handle,
uiean:ý for normall3 holdinmg tîme blade within the sheath, amdui ens
accessible to the band of the operator grasping the handle for caus-
ing tUe edge of the blade to rock around the said fixed pivot te
lîrotrude freint the 8heath, substantiall ' as set forth. 7th. The
cOmbiniation of the bandle, the sheath rigid wvith the bandle, the
blade nornmally within the sheath, the pivot for the *1l1ýde con-
nected to the handle, the stemn or bar el cennected te the blade and
normially protruding freint the handle, and tUe spring actine te,
cause th;e bar <jr stemu cl to protrumde fr-omt the handle, sumb)stantmally
as set forth. 8th. The cominmatien of the handle A, the sheath B,' B',
tUe pivot E, the lilaie having tUe cutting part e normally retained
within tUe sheath and adapted te swing arumd said pivot, ani the
ai-m or bar el protruding f roiti the handle andiswinging arotind said
pivot eppositelv te the blade r, iebstantialiy as set forth. 9th. The
combination cf the handie, the sheath, the* blade Uavirg the swing-
ing cutting part c and the eppositelv-swinging part el, the spring
for reckinig tUe said parts c, el, ani1 the mnovable stop, substan-
tially as set forth. lotU. In a kuife of the character describedl, tUe
cuinhination xvitm the sheath, tUe handle, and the sprmng pernian-
eutly supported Uv the liandie and sheatb, of the pivoted blade
adapted te lie turned relative te the sbeath and bandle independ-
ently of the spring te permit the sharpe*ýning of the blade witheut
adjustinemut, substantially as set forth. lith. In a kuife of tUe
cluaracter described, tUe comnbination with tUe sheath, the handle,
and tUe spring pe-rinently supported impon tUe handle and sheath,
of tUe pivoted Ulade adapted te le turned te a pesitien substantially
at riglit angles to the sheath, and the remnovafile stop for the blade-
shank, adapted te liniit tUe mnovemnent of the biade in cither direc-
tion, substantially as set forth. l2th. In a kuife of the character
described, tUe comuibination with the sheath, the handle and the
sing, of the piveted blade, and means in rear of the sheath aud
adjacemnt to the handle fer adjumting the blade relative to the spring
te vary the piosition of the cutting edge relative te the edge of the
esheath, substantially as set forth.

No. 62,579. Gas Gesterator. (Géeraieur à #M2.)

Nels 'on Likins. Minneapolis, Minnesota, and Adolph Levy, Helena,
Montana, beth iii the U.TS.A., 7th Felîruary, 1899; 6 years.
(Filed l4th Septemuber, 1898)

(Jom-s.In a gas generater the comrbinatio (if a case, closed
at its top and open at its botteint lrizontaliy divided imite two
eoCi i -artients by twu or more fluors laving veimted air-spaee between
thein, the upper une of sail compartreents being adajîted to serve as
;a xater-tank, and the lower one of said einpartments being adapted

a gravity-valv'e therein, througb the 015-ration of which the flow of
water f ront the said water-tank to the said retort-chanîber is auto-
matically controlled, a rernovable retort charnhered within the
retortechamber, said retort being fashioned with double walls;
whereby it may bc water-sealed, and having an annular calcium-
carbid holder formed with perforated interior and exterior walls,
whereby water rnay be ammtted to the lower strata of the calcium-
carbid, an annular wall extendingdownward from thesaid water-tank
to the said retort-chamrber for the purpose of sealing the retort, a
pipe exteuîding from the said retort-chamber through the sid water-
tank thence to a telescope gas-holder, and a c'hai cunnectiflg the
said gravity-valve with the doine of the said telescope, gas-hulder,
whereby the said gravity-valve is operated, ail substantially as
shown and described. 2nd. In a gas generator, the combination of
a case horizontally divided intu two comnpartmnents being connected
by a duct having agravity-valve thej vin, a retort chamnber within
the Iower one of said comnpartmuents, said retort being fashioned with
double walls whereby it ray be water-sealed, and provided with art
annular chamber having înteriur and exterior perforated walls
adapted to hold calciuxn-carbid or other gas-forming material, an
annular walI extending downward frei the upper into the lower
chamber for the purpese of sealine said retort, a pipe leading from
the luwer through the upper of said chainhers, thence to a telescope
gas-holder. for the purpose of carrying off the gas, and a chain con-
necting the said gravity-valve with the dute o>f the said telescope
gas-holder whereby said gravity-valve is operated, substantially as
shown and described. 3rd. ln a gas generator, the coumbnation of
the case A divided into two compartinents B and C, by means of
thie floors a, a, a, the duct econnectine the said compartinents B and
C, the Kravity.valve f perating withmn the oaid doct e, the pipe 1)
extending front the said comipartinent C. through the said coin-
partinent B, thence to the gas-holder 1, the retort E, having the
annular chamber G fashiened ivith perforated walls, adapted to
hold calciuini-carbid or uther gas-forminz material, and with the
annular chainber H fashioned with solid walls adapted to hold
water for the purpose of sealing the saine, the annular wall M
incaseed within the annular chaniber H. the chain p connected with,
and ext4ending frein the said gravity.valve f, te, and over or around
the pulley q, thence te, andi connetd with the doine of the said
telescope gas-hulder 1, %%,hereby the said gras ity-valve f may Uc
autonmatically operated, the purifyin-box L and the condeusing-coil,
K, suhstantially as show n ammd described.

No. 62,580. Wreirici. (('lé écrou.)

Robert A8hworth and Albert W. Ashwortb, both of New Haven,
Conçeticut, U.S.A., Tth February. 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 25th
Noveiner, 1898.)

Claim. -Tht. A mvrench consistingofa handle having itR inner end
exterded laterally and torked, each branch ef said f ork having th ree
perforations, the perforations in one of the branches having a key-
seat, -two pivot pins having spring catches xnounted upon each pin,
substantially as described. 2nd. In a wrench thecombination of a
nandie havUig its inner end extended laterally and forked, each
branch of said fork having three perforations, the perforations in
one of the branches having a keY-sgeat, two pivot-pins haviug
spring-catches mounted thereon, one of said pins, having a feather
on one sl(le, and two oppositely disyosed jaws pivotally motinted
upon said pins, substantmally as descrihed. 3rd. In a, wrench the
conubination of a handle having its inner end extended latem-ally
and ferked, eacU branch of said fork having perforations the per-
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forationa in one of the branches having a key.seat and said branch
provided with a sunaîl perforation alongside of ýhe key-seated

FPig.2 F',g# .

perforation, a pivot pin baving a spring catch and a feather on its
side, the head of said pin being hollew and its side slotted, with a
coiled spring withini said head, substantially as described.

No. 62,58 1. Pipe Wreneli. (Clé à tîuyaeu.)

~5 &'à'#,

Oir- t.A[glass lamp globe or envelope having a series of
external horizontal prisîns formned thereon, each having tvo refr'tct-
ing surfaces and one neutral surface set at such an angle thaf, at any
given point it is coincident with or parallel to the direction of an
incident ray falling on the prisin from the centre o>f illumination,
will take when deflected by the refractive effeet of the prism, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. A glass lamp globe
or envelope having a series of external horizontal prisins formed
thereon, each having two refracting surfaces and one neutral snr-
face, the refracting surfaces varying in their angle of inclination to
each otlîer according to, the position of the prisms, wîth respect to,
the centre of illumination, substantially as and for the pu.rpose
sî*-cified. 3rd. A glass lamp globe or envelope having a series of
external horizontal prisms fornied thereon in three sets, the upper
set being adapted to deflect incident raysfromn the centre of illumina-
tion to, or below the horizontal, the middle set to deflect incident
rays down towards tlîe perpendicular, so as to produce a cone of
illumination of equal intensity at ahl points in any given plane at
right angles to the axis of the cone, substantially as and for the pur-
pose specilied. 4th. A glass Iamp globe or envelope having a series
of external horizontal prismns fornîed thereon above and below a
neutral line, the prisîns above the neutral line being adapted to
deflect incident rays f rom the centre of illumination to or below the
horizontal, and the prisms below the neutral line to deflect incident
rays up towards tîme horizontal, each prism having one face coinci-
(lent at any given lx int with a line parallel to tue direction the
incident ray will ta k when deflected by the refractive effect of the
glass prisîn, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 5th. A
glass lamI) globe or envelope having a series of external prisins
formred thereon above and below a neutral line, the prisms abova the
nieutral line being adapted to deflect incident ray froni the centre of
illumination to, or below the horizontal, and tîme prisins below the
neutral line to deflect incident rays toivards the horizontal, the
refracting surfaces of each prisîn being varied iii angle according te
its position with regard to the centre of illumination, the effect of
the varying prisîns being te produce a cone of illumination of equal
intensity at all points in any given plane at right angles to tîme axis
of the cone, substantially as and for the purpose specîfied.

No. 62,583. Eartha Ttawiag 1>evire.
(Appareil à éy1c la terre.)

Jt 9 2

Thomias iMills, Sandhurst, .Berks, Englaîîd, 7th }'ebruary, 1891);
years. (}'iled lOth January, 1898.)

hl 'î. ht he inîpiroved thaung pad havingin cembination the
oil of pipe et, the layer of non-conducting mniaterial 1), and tîte nietal
plate c, one end of the pipe projecting centrally upvard through the
material b, and plat*- c, substantially as slîown and described.

No. 62,584. Level.(Nen.

William Crawford, Sudbury, Ontario, 7th February, 1899; 6
years. (Filed 22nd Novemnber, 1898.)

CIi lin.-The use of a caîn lever B, in the operation oif the jaws A.
and C, substantially as and for the purpose set forth hereinbef ore.

Ne. 62,582. Lanap Globe. ((î'lb de lampex.)

5z C i

ZeE

mawmamCharles Mortimer Potter, Nauýatuck, Connecticut, U.S.A., 7th
February, 1899 ; 6 years. (1 iled 28th December, 1898.)

Claiei,.--lst. A level whieh is provided at each end with a sliding
James (hray Plenntycotick, and i rederick Williain Barrett, 7th bar wvhich is passed vertically therethrough, ecd of said sliding bars

February, 1899,) 6 years, (i led 25th Noveînber, 1898.) being provided with a screw-threaded central bore, and with a screw.
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threaded shaf t which is passed thereinto from the upper end thereof,
and means for operating said screw-threaded shaft so that the slid-

ngbars xay be projected below the bottom of the level, said sliding
bar being angular in cross-section and being mounted in castings
which are secured in said level, and said sliding bars being also pro-
vided with scales which are formed thereon, and the lower ends
thereof being provided with attachments with which are pivotally
connected blocks or heads provided with screws, substantially as
shown and described. 2nd. A level which is l)rovided at each end
with a sliding bar which is passed vertically therethrough each of
Raid sliding bars being provided witb a screw-threaded central bore,
and with a screw-threaded shaft which is passed thereinto f ront the
upper end thereof, and means for operating said screw-threaded.
sbaft go that the sliding bars rnay be projected below the bottom of
the level, said sliding bars being angular in cross-section and being
mounted in casings which are secured in said level, and said sliding
bars being also provided with scales which are forxned thereon, and
the lower ends thereof being provided with attaehments witb whicb
are pivotally connected blocks or beads provided witb screws, and
a plate or board which 18 connected with the level by means of said
screws, substantially as shown and described.

No. 62,585. Tag Claup. (Agrafe dI'étiquiettesq.)

Simon Dancyger, Dayton, Ohio, U.S.A., 7th February, 181.9 ; 6
years. (ied 1thJanuary, 1890l.)

Clim.-As an article of manufacture, a tag clasp consisting of a
single piece of wire, bent centrally to) torm a loop and also spring
amnis between the loop and the ends of the wire, the spring of Bail
arms normally drawing tbem together, the f ree ends bent inwardly
on different planes to fomn hooks and arranged to lap eacb other in
such maniner that when inserted in the material and pnlled, the said
free ends will close and engage the material and streiigthen each
other against strain, substantially as set forth.

No. 62,5 86. Tobacco Pipe. (Pipe à tabac.)

bifurcated handie pivoted to the head or upper part of the outer
jaw, and having projections adapted to bear and slide against

surfaces of the inner jaw, and having also a pin or pro jection adapted
to bear against the forward edge of said inner jaw and thus to carry
back the latter jaw when the handie is rotated on its pivot away
f rom said jaw, together with a suitable stop for limiting the outward
throw or niovement of the haiidle, substantially as and for the pur-
pose described.

No. 62,588. Wireneb. (Clé à écrou.)

J.

Louis Etilenstein, Holstein, Missouri, U.S.A., 7th February, 1899);
6 years. (Filed 20th January, 1899.)

Glaim.-A tobacco-pipe coniprising a body formed with a plurality
of bowla arranged side by side, eaeh of said bowls having a inde-
pendent stern-opening, said bowls being so arranged with relation
to each. other, that the burning bowl wvill generate heat to dry the
damp accumulation in the uinoccupied bowl and cause a circulation
of fresh air to pasis through said unoccupied bowl ani its stemn-oI)en-
ing, substantially as describ-ed.

No. 62,587. Wrench. (Cléù écrou.)

Joshua Pusey, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., l7th February,
1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 1Tth January, 1899.)

Clair.-lat. An automatic wrench composed of the combination
of an outer jaw, an inner jaw, a stem connecting the two jaws upon
which one of the jaws is adapted to slide, and a bandle pivoted to
the (Juter one of the said jaws, which handie bas lugs or projectlions
adapted to bear and slde against suitable surfaces of the muner jaw,
whereby when the handie is rotated on its pivot towards the inper
jaw the latter will be caused te move towards the outer jaw, and
grip a xîut or the like, between the two jaws, an autouiatic wrench
having in combînation, an outer and aut inner jaw, a stem connect-
ing the tu-o jawvs on N'hich on(- of thein is adapted] to slide, a

Eli P. Gaines, Fairland, Indian Territory, 7th February, 1899; i;
years. (Filed '2Oth .Jannary, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. A monkey-wrench comprisinga toothed stem having
a jaw at one end thereof, a mliding sleeve upon said stem havinic a
jaw to co-act with the jaw of the stem, toothed detents carried by
said sleeve and projecting through the openings therein, and a ring
upon said sleeve for holding said detents in position. 2nd. A
monkey-wr-ench comprising a toothed stem having a jaw at olie end
thereof, a sliding sleeve upon said stemn having opentings iii the sides
thereof, toothed dptents pivoted within maid openings to co-wact with
the teeth of the stemî and having wedge-shaped end pieces, amd a
ring surrounding said stenm to co-act with said wedge-shaped portions
of the detents.

No.62,589. Boit and Nut Lock. (Arréte-<cro-u etlboiilon.)

Hierbert William Collins, Cartwright, Manitoba, Canada, 8 th
February, 1899); 6 years. (Filet 24th .Tanuary, 1899,)

Clain.-A nut lock, colnprising a boit, a nut, radial openi1ues
fornîed in the sides of said flot, a recess formed lonfgitu(linally 0 f said

February, ffl%.]
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and a pin having its ends bifurcated, said pin being adapted to he

CEi4

c~

[February, 1899.

driven into one of said radiai openings and extend in olpposite direc-
tions aiong said recess, substantially as described. carried hy the sling, and unconnected with the arm. 2nd. lut a

hoisting and lowering device, the combination of arms adapted to
No. 62,590. Sprlng Clanip. (Crompoit à ressort.) lie adjusted to the barreis, receptacles, or articles tG he elevated or

lowered. slines, each secured to and having a po)rtion, thereof extend -
ing longitudinally of each arm, aud hooks freely carried by the

~ 6'slings. and uuconnected with the arms. 3rd. lut a hoisting and
lowering device, the combiuation, or an ariu adapted to lie adjusted
to the barrel, receptacie, or article to lie eleva ted or lowered, said

1'ý c armi provided at opposite ends with eyes and extendiug lonigituidini-
5lly of the ai, and hooks freely carried liy the sling, and unicon-

3 nected with the amii. 4th. lu a hoisting aud lowering device, the
A ~ 6 coimiuation, of an armn adapted to lie adjusted to the barrel, recel)-

tacle, or article to lx- eievated or lowerted, said arin beiug upwardiy
curved lougitîîdinally, and haviug its opposite ends bent up)wardIy
and provided with eyes, a siug passing through the eyes, and
fltted to and extending iongitudinaliy of the arin, aud hooks
free]y carried by the slinig and uncounected with the arui.

_Fzy 5th. A frame for a hoisting and iowering device, coniprisiug
d arrns and a transverse counecting menier, said arms adapted

to be titted and adjust"d to the surfaces of the liarreis, receptacies,
or articles to lie eievated or lowered, and to have portions of the(ý1 ropes of the lioisting and lowering nmechauismn secured and fitted

la thereto and extending longitudiuaiiy thereof. 6th. A framre for a
hoisting and lowering device comprising arns aîîd a transverse
adjustalile connecting member, said arms adapted to be fitted and

.5 p adjusted to the surfaces of the barreis, receptacies, or articles to, le
dý à D 4-eievated or lowered, and to have portions of the ropes of the hoist-

0ýtk ing and lowering ichanismn fitted to, arnd exteuding ]ougitudinally
d' / -1c thereof. 7th. A f rame for a iioisting and lowering device compris-

-81 ing arms and a transverse coîînecting meniber, said armis adapted to
x bie adjusted and titted to the surfaces of the barrels, receptacles, or

-TAY articles to lie elevated or Iowere(l, said arrns provided with lougi-
tudinal recesses adapted to receive portions of the ropes of the hoist-

z~ ing and lowering inechanismt, said Isirtions of the ropes secured ro
the arns and extending longitudinally in said recesses. 8th. A
fratre for a hoisting and lowering device comprising arms and a

Edward N. La Veine, Kansas City, Missounri, U. S.A., 8th February. transverse connecting inenber, said arms heing curved upwardly ini
189; 6 years. (Filed 23rd January, 1899.) the direction of their lî-ngths to ada1>t thein to be adjusted to tue

Ctain. st.A campembdyig to pvote meber fomedcontour of the curved surfaÀces of the barreIs, race ptacles, or articles
wit pini jaw. oA clap ebding roe pith a eines o nead to lia eievated or lowered, and said amnis adapteci to have portions

the other wit a series of perforations through which said pins pro-ofteresfthhitngadoein cans fttdni
ject~Vhit he latp i cised sulstatialy s dscrbec. 2d. sectured thereto and extendtng longitudmnally thereof. 9th. A fratrne

prnclarnp coxnprisiug a pair of menibers pivoted together and frahitn u oeigdvc oîrsu ~sadatases
formedi wit approximnately semicircular opposing jawVs, one jaw zonnecting niember, said arn-s provided at their ends wvith eyes
Iing provided with a series of pins and the other with a correspond-thog icterpsofheoitganiornguehim

ingseres f prfoatins hrogh hic sad pns rojctsubtanare.adajîted to pass. IOth. A frame for a hoistin g and lowerinig
ial sesfipedrforaton A riug wcl aipif th e t dscrihed- deviceeoinprising an amni upwardly curved in thie, drection of its
Iial!in afis mcietnlr.sriat cap its red top foribadi length, and having a recess ini its surface, said armn adalpted tii have
ama, nd oe of si nsienibr iucte upo its efe to )rie a over a portion of the rope- of the hoisting and lowe(-ring mechanisîn fitted
hanging ami). the latter being fornîed with cars 1ro]ecting i the and sectired thereto and extending longitudinally ini the racess
oppoKsite direction past sail baut portion, sulistantiaiiy as and for thereof. llth. A franie for a hoisting and lowering de% ice compris-
the purpose descrilied. ing amins and a transverse connectiug inenîiber, said arins adapted to

be adjusted to, the barreis, receptacles, or articles to lie elevated or
No 251 osigazd Lowering DevleeP. li>wèred, aud said tranîsverse coîsnecting ineinlier consisting of two

No.62591 Hlntngoverlapping parts extending froin the respective ariis, and inenusi
(Mo?ulte-char.qe.) for retaining said overlapping parts in adjusted position. l2th. A

1>aniachMilauke, iscusi, US. ., th eliiiayframe foi a hoistinig aîîd lower'ne device, coinprising arnus and a
Hugli R.PtiteMlakeWicniUSA. t era, transverse eolinectiug member, saîd aris adap)ted to, lie adjusted tii

18990; 6b years. (Fiied 23rd .January, 1899.) the liarreis. rteceîîtacias, or articles to lie elevated oir lowered, anul
<jar.lst a lioisting aîîd ioweriug device, the coiîination said transverse couuecting ineilier cuînsisting of two overlappîng

of an amni adapted to lie adjusted to the barrel, receptacie, or article parts exteiîding fron thei, respective anus, collars carried liy ecdi

tu, le elevated or iowered, a sling secured to and having a Isirtioli
thereof extending longituinaiiýllv of said arm, and hooks f reely

X
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p'art of the ci)nnecting miember and surroiunding the other p)art of
said connecting member, and a set screw passing through an open-
ing lu one of the eollars, tbrough any of the series of perforations ini
one of the parts of the connecting niember, and engaging the other
part of said connecting memher.

No. 62,592. l3Vlndoxv Sash. (Uroissée defeuétre.)

1 12z.,fz '

Bernard llausutann, San Francisco, California, U.S.A., Sth Febru-
ary, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 2lst .lanuary, 1899.)

Claiin.-lst. lit a window-sash, the combination of slides, parting
stript. and stops having tongues adapts.d1 to engage the verticallv
eroo)ved and sh aped si des of said slides, a saab, one edge oif whiclh
's hinged to one of said slides, a locking-looi) and hook-bolt by which
the opposite edge of the sash is engaged with the sfide uipon that
side, sud mneans comiprisiug a stop slidable horizontally in the. pulley-
atile adapted to on g g the upr end of the slide to retain *
place when the sa has beeri disengaged therefromn. 2nd. Iu a
window-sash of the character (lescrihed, guided grooved and shaped
shides, to one of which one edge of the sasb ia hinged, a hook or
hooks uipon the opposite edge of the saab, and corresponding loojîs
uipon the glide with which the hooks engage when the sash is closei,
a means for retaining in place and preventing the slide f rom moving
upwardly when the sash bas beua disengaged therefroin, cousisting
of a stop or channel uipon the slide and a yoke horizontally slidahle
lu tbc pulley-stile so as t() engage with said stop or chanirel or ho
(lisengaged tberefrom. 3rd. lu a wiudow of tbe character described,
gicled vertically inovable slides, hinges by which the sasli is con-
nected with one of said slidus, a hoo fulcrumed in said slidu, a
recess in tbe pulley-stile, and a plate fixe(l at the lower end of the
reess, with whicb said hook engages wheu the sash la oî*îîed to
l)revent downward inoveinent of the Alide and sa-sh. 4th. lu a
window of the character descriheci, guided slides with vertically
grooved and shaped aides, a sa8h hinged to (me of said slides adaptod
to open about its hinges, a recess and a plate fixed in the pulley-stile
behind the slde and between tho parting strip and stop, a hook
fulcrumued la an open chairber in the slde and adapted to engage
the fixed plate by gravitation wben the saslh la opeaud, and a tongue
extending from the lower end of the hook pilate to contact with the
sash when closed. 5th. Iu a window-sash of the character described,
guided vertically movable slides. a sasb hinged to onte of said Aildes,
ineans for locking the opposite edge of the sash in engagenuent with
the opposite slide, and a gravity hook fulcrumned in the alide to
which the sash is binged, having a tougue extending from the lower
end, with which tongue the sasb contacts when closed 84) as to retain
the book within the ,;lidu, a pilate fixed la the pulluy-stile, with
which plate the hook automatically engages when the sasb is opened
about its hinges. flth. ln a windowv.sash of the character described,
guided vurticaily miovable sldes, a saab hinged to one of said slides,
mneans for locking said alide to the pulley-stile when the sash i.'
opened about its hinges, and means for holding the opposite slide
in place c(>nsisting of a yoke slidahie transversely lu a recesa in the
pulley-stile, and a stop or c'îannel upon the vertical slide wi th which
said yoke engages when extended.

No. 62,593- Bag Holder or (laitip.(Arol'su.

Williamn J. Ayres, Bryan, Ohio, V.S.A., 8tlî February, 1899; 6
years. (Filed 2Oth Jaauary, 1899.)

O/oain.-lst. Ia a clamp or holde-r. the, comibluation wvith theujaws
(or clampa, onîe movahle toward ali] fromn the otiier, of a inechanismn
for advancing the mnovale jaw emobodying a pivoted member mov-
ably connected withl its support and jaw respectively, and adapted
wheu swiung on its centre to have its free end inove acroas its centre

2-6

of motion to form a lock, and a spring for supporting the jaw with
a yielding pressure, suhstantially as descrihed. 2nd. In a clamp or

holder, the comrbination with the jaws or clampsonemovahle toward
and f rom the other, of a yielding support emhbodying a toggle for
advancing said movahie jaw, said toggle heing adapted to move
across its dead-centre to formn a lock, substantially as described.
3rd. ln a clamp or holder, the comhination with the jaws or clamps
one inovable toward and f rom the other, of a toggle pivotally con-
nected with the jaw at one end and with its support at the oe>posite
end and a apring interposed at one end of the toggle whereby the
jaw is supported with a yielding pressure, said toegle hein g novah le
across its dead-centre to forîn a lock, substantially as described.
4ch. In a clamp or holder, the combination with the jaws or clamnps
one movable toward and f rom the other, of a toggle having one of
its inem bers jointed to the movable jaw and having its other mein-
ber jointed to an elastic armi on a suitable support, Raid togglebeing
adapted to move across its centre of motion to constitute a lock,
substantially as described. 5th. In a bajF-lolder, the combination
with the stand or support, and the fixed jaw of a yielding movable
jaw, a yoke having its ends pi votally connected wih the ends of the
movable jaw and constituting one memiber of a toggle and a second
toggle memiber pi votally connected with the stand or support at one
end and with the yoke at the opposite end, substantially as des-
cribed.

No. 62,594. flottle Stopper. (Boiwhon de bouteille.)

r

William 1). Worthien, Big Stone City, South Dakota, U.S.A., 8th
February, 1899; 6 yeara. (Filed 17th Jaauary, 1899.)

Clim.- lat, As a new article of manufacture, a bottle stopper
consisting of a closed chaînher having a shank adapted to fit and
formn the closure to the neck of the bottle and with two or more
conduits through, said shank and leading into sai<l eloee chamber,
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substantially as and for the- p>irpose set forth. 2nd. As a nt-w
article of manufacture, a bottît--stopper consisting of a closcd chant-
ber having a shank adapted te fit and forîn the closure to the neck
of tht- bottlp, and with two or more conduits throîigh said shank aiid
leading into said closed chainher, and wvith a dam covcring the- open
ends of said conduits within said closed chamber, substantially 'ts
and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. As a ut-w article of manufacture,
a bottle-stepper, consisting of a closed chaniber having a shank
adapted te fit and formi the closure to the neck of the bottle and
with two or more conduits throug li said sbank and of unequal
diameter, and leading into said closed chaniber, substantially as
and for the purpobe set forth. 4th. As a new article of manufacture,
a bottle-stopper consisting of a closed chamber having a shank
adapted te fit into and form the closure to the neck of the bottie and
with two or more conduits through said shank and of unequal
diameters and leading inte said closed chaniber and a danm covering
the open enîds of said conduits within said closed chamber, and open
on the side next the larger of said conduits, substantially as set
forth. 5tb. A bottie-stepper consisting of a closed chamber having
a shank projecting theretroîni, and with two or miore conduits lt-ad-
ing thcrethrough and openinx inte said closed chaniber, and a sleeve
(f cork or other suitable flexible substance surroundîng said shank
and adapted te fit the- neck of tht- bottle, substantially as and foi» the-
purpose set forth. 6th. As a ncw article of manufacture, a bottle-
stopper consisting of a closcd chamber having a. shank projecting
thêrefromn and adapted te fit into and form the closure to the bottle
and with a conduit through said sharîk and leading into said closed
chamber and with a dam covering the open end of said conduit
within said chaîrîber, substaîîtially as and f or the, purpose set forth.

No. 62,595. corsi Huîsker. (Epluchoir de beuid.

Peter Rupp, WVhiite House, Ohîio, U.S. A., 8th February, 1899; 6
years. (Filed lOth Deceniber, 1899.)

Ctain.- lst. A corn husker and feed cutter, comnprising separate
mechanism for pinching off tht- ears, cutting up tht- leaves aîîd
stalks, and huskîng the cars, a î-eciprocatory sho- providcd with a
downwardly and forwardly inclined bottoni H for catching the
leaves and stalks, and a downwardly and rearwardly inclined
bottom below the said hîottoîii H for catcbing tht- huskiîîgs, said
lower bottomn having perforations atits rt-ar part, a toothtd cylinder
and concave for rt-ct-iving tht- heavyiaterial f rointhe-lower bottomi,
a guard over said cylînder, and a fan for blowing the- lighît niaterial
ovt-r the said guard, substantially as set forth. 2nd. A crn huskt-r
and feed cutter, coînprising separate mechitîlsis for cutting up tht-
leaves and stalks, and husking the cars, separate bottoins for catch-
ing the cut foddcr and the huskings, a toothcd cylinder and concave
for receiving the heavy portions of tht- foddcr and huskings collected
by tht said bottoms, a guard over the said cylinder, aîîd a fan for
blowing the light portions of tht- fodder and huskings over the said
guard, substantially as set forth. 3rd. Tht- combination with a
sertes of husking rolîs, of a driving roller journalled in stationary
bearings and airanged over the dclivery ends of tht- said rolîs, arias
54) pivoted at one end and providcd with mieans for adjusting their
length, a vertically inovabi e roIler journalled in the- fret- ends of tht-
said arms aîîd arranged ovt-r tht- receiving cnds ot tht- said rolîs,
and a convoyer web carried hy tht- said rollers and nîoving tht- cars
froin tht- receiving t-nds to the delivery end of tht- said rolîs, said
arms 50 affording a single it-ans both for tightening the- said web)
aîîd permitting it8 receivinig eîîd to risc and receive the- cars, sub-
stantially as set forth.

No. 62,596. Acetyleue Ga@ IGenerator.
(Génaérateur de gaZ acétylènel.)

Augaist H. Deike, Guel ph, Ontario, Canada, 8tlî February, 189(); 6
yearsq. (Filed 4th Fehruary, 1898.)

Okîiii. -Ist. A carbide chaniber for an acetylîme gas apparatus,
embracing ia its construction a gas.tighit conipartt-ent, a carbide
holder, ceiitrally situated withiin the coinpartit-nt, a rasidue pan
below the carbide holder, adownwvardly conv-rgiig ledg-interpos<l
betwea tht- carbide holdt-r and tht- itsidjie pani, and a M-att-r spîray-

[February, 1899.

ing apliaratus above the carbide holder, substantially as sîiecified.
2nd. A carbide chaxnber for an acetylene gas apparatus, embracing

in its construction a gas-tight conipartinent, a carbide holder of a
grate-bar construction, centrally situated within the comipartment,
a residue pan within the compartinent below the carbide holder, a
water spraying apparatus above the carbide holder, and a supple-
mental water spraying apparatus to saturate the contents of the
residue pan, substantially as specified. 3rd. A carbide chamber for
an acetylene gas apparatus, embracing in its construction a eas-
tighit coînpartmient, a carbide holder of a grate-bar construction,
centrally situated within the comnpartment, a residue pan within the
compartment below the carbide holder, a water spraying alpparatus
above the carbide holder, a suppîcinental water spraying apparatus
to saturate the contents of the residue pan, and a downwardly con-
verging ledge iîîterposed between the carbide holder and the residue
pan, sîîbstantially as specified. 4th A carbide charuber for an
acetylene gas apparatus, emnbracing in its construction a gas-tight
compartment, a carbide holder of a grate-bar construction, centrally
situated within the compartmient, a residue pan within the comn-
partment below the carbide holder, a water spraying apparatum
above the carbide holder, a supplemental water spraying apparatus
to saturate the contents of t he residue pan, mbracing in sts con-
struction a water holder, a leg for the water holder, a pipe from the
water holder extending to, substantially the bottom of the leg, and
forming the ineans of communication between them and -a spout
fromn the upper p)art of the leg into the compartmient above the
residue pan, substantially as specified. 5th. A carbide chaniber for
an acetylene gas apparatus emibracing in its construction a gas-tight
compartient, a carbide holier of a grate-bar construetion, centrally
situated within the comipartment, a residue pîan within the coinpart-
ment below the carbide holder, a water spraying apl)aratus above
the carbide holder, a supplemental watt-r spraying apj>aratus to
saturate the contents of the residue pan, emlbracing in its construic-
tion a wvater holder, a leg for the water holder, a pipe froin the
watt-r holder extending to, substantially tht- bottom of the leg, and
foruîing the mneans of commnunication between them, a spout fromi
the upper part of the lt-g into the compartinent above the residue
pan, and a downwardly converging ledge interposed between the
carbide liolder and the residue pan, substantially as specified. Gth.
In an acetylene gas generator, a carbide chamber enibracing in its
construction a gas-tight comipartmnent, one or more openings into
the counpartment, each opening surroutided by an open frame,
having two diametrically opposed lugs projecting outwardly front
its rim, a lever hinged or pivotally connected to ont- of the- lu gs

link pivotally connected te, the other and adapted te embrace t he
sides of tht- lever when the parts are assembl-d te close the- opening,
a set screw to, securely hold the lever in its closed position, a cover to
close the opening snrrounded by the franie, and a swivel-screw passing
through the cover and lever to admit of any required pressure being
applied te, the cover, substantially as specified. 7th. In an acetylene
gas apparatus, a water supplying apparatus for the carbide
chambers, embracing in its construction a water-chest, a rock-shaft
journalled in the water-chest a valve chainher below the water-chest,
a spigot valve within the valve chamber, a îîlurality of passages
from the- water-chest into the- valve chamber, a plurality of valves
carried bU the rock-shaf t tel close the passagts, a plurality of
passages through the- spigot -valve communicating, when the- valve is
turned for that purpose, with corresponding passages through tht-
casing of the valve chamber, a st-ries of duets communicating with
the passages through the valve casing to convey the watt-r te the
carbide chanibers, and means to, autematically operate the rock
shaft te open or close the passages te the valve chamber, substan-
tially as specified. 8th. A water supplying apparatus for tht- car-
bide chainhers of an acetylene gas generator, embracing in its
construction a water chest, a rock shaît joîîrnalled in the- water chest,
a spigot valve, a valve chamber for the spigot valve imincdiately
below tht- watt-r chest, a pluralitv of passages f rom the water chest
into the valve chamber, a plurality of valves carried by the- rock
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slîaft to close the passages to the valve chamber, a plurality of right- of the liquid tank, a cover to tightly close the top of the hand-hole,
angled passages centrally through the spigot valve, co mmunicatiiig pipe and inlet pips, from the carbide chamber or chanhers into the
one with each of the Passages froni the water chest, a phîrality of condensin g chainber, th e lower end of eacb of the inlet pipes pro-
passages fornied throngh each of the opposte walls of the valve vided with a perforated distributor in close proximity tothe t-ottomi
chamber, imeans for turning the spigot valve to bring the right- of the condensing chamber in coxnbination with the Jiquid tank
angled Passages through it into commîunicationî first with the surrounding the condensing chaînher, a floating gasorneter witbin
passages on one side of the valve chamber and then on the other the liquid tank, enclosing the uipper part of the condensing chamber.
side, a spray pipe- froni each of the passages on one side of the valve an outiet pipe within the gaRoineter, extending froni above the top
chaînher into one of the carbide chainhers, and a spray pipe froni of the liqui d tank to a )proximately the hottom thereof, and a coup-
each of the passages on the other side of the valve chamber into the ling connected to the lower end of the outlet pipe, substantially as
other carbide chamber, a lever to turn the spigot valve, and a means specified. l5th. In an acetylene gas apparatus a condenser enibrac-
for automatically operating the rock shaft to open ani close the ing in its construction a closed condensing chamber located within
passages to the valve chaniber, substantially as specified. 9th. A the liquid tank, a Pipe extending fromr the bottom of tbe con-
'vater supplying apparatus for the carbide chanibers of an aeetylene densing chamber through the top and fitted with an outlet, in
gas generator, embracing in its construction a wvater chest, a rock substantially the same plnne as the top of the liqnid chamber'
shafi; journalled in the water chest, a spigot valve, a valve chamber Perforations in that lpart of the outiet pipe with in the con-
for the spigot valve imnîediately below t he water chest, a l)lurality clensing chamber, a hand-hole through the top of the condensi*
of passages froin the water chest into the valve chamber, a plurality chamnher, 'a pipe surrouinding the hand-hole and extending into
of valves carried by the rock shaft te close the passages to the valve substantially the sanie plane as the top of the liquid tank, a
chamher, a pluralitV of riErht-angled passages centrally through the cover te tightly close the top of the handle-hole, Pip and

spigot valve, communicating one ivith eaeh of the passages front inlet pipes, from the carbide chamber or chambers inte the
the water chest, a plurality of passages forined throuKh each of the condensing chambers, the lower end of each of the inlet pipes pro-
o)pposite walls of the valve cbamber, ineans for turning the spigot vided with a perforated distributor in close proximity te the bottoni
valve te bring the right-angled passages through it into commuai- of tlie coadensing chamber in conibination with the liquid tank sur-
cation first with the passages on one side of the valve chamber and rounding the condeasing chamber, a floating gasometer within the
then on the other side, a spray pipe f rom each of the passages on liquid tank, enclosing the upper part of the condensing chamber,
one side of the valve chaniber into one of the carbide chambers, and two outlet pipes, within the gasometer each extending from above
a spray pipe front eachi of the passages on the other side of the valve the top of the liquid tank to approximately the bottemi thereef, a
chiatînher into the other carbide chamblsr, a lever to tura the spigot eoupling connected te the lower end of each outlet pipe exteading
valve, a means for autoniatically opîerating the rock shaft te open through the liquid tank, a drain pipe extendin g from each coupling
and close the passages te, the valve chamber, consisting cf a craak through the condensing chamber te substantial ly the bottonri thereof,
connected te the rock shaft, a ftoating gasonîcter, and a cain carried a sleeve within the gasometer enclosing one of the outlet pipes, an
by the floating gasometer te actuate the crank of the rock shaft, enlargement of a lesser length than t he siceve connectedl thereto,
snbstantially as specified. lOth. In an acetylene gas apparatus, a having its lower end open, and an opening from, the upper end cf
water supplying apparatus for thie carbide c hambers, emnbracing in the enlargement into the upper ead cf the sleeve, substaatially as
its, construction a water chest, a rock shaft journalled in the water specified. l6th. Ia an acetylene gas apparatus, a pressure gaug9e,
chest, a valve chamber below the water chest, a spigot valve vithin embracing in its construction n pipe, fitted into the gas coîîtainiag
the valve chanîber, a plurality of passages from the water chest inte portion cf the condensing chaxnber, a valve-chest connected te, the
the valve chamber, a plurality cf valves carried by the rock shaft pipe, an outiet port for the valve-chest, a valve within the valve-
to close' the Passages, a îflurality cf passages through the spigot chest te close the outiet port, a push-button te displace the valve te
valve, comînunicating, when the valve is turned for that purpoe, open the outlet poit, a substantially U-shaped gauge-glass partially
with corresponding passages through the casing cf the valve c hanm- filled with liquid, one end of the gauge-glass in communication ivit h
ber, a series cf ducts coînmunicating with the passages through ihe the outlet port cf the valve-chesit, and a dial-plate between the legs
valve casingr to, convey the water te the carbide chambers, a means of the gauge-glass, te register the pressure of the gas on the liquid,
te automatical!y eperate the rock shaf t te open or close the passages substantially as specified. I Tth. In an acetylene gag apparatus, a
te the valve chaxnber, consistiiig cf a crank conntcted te the pressure gauige, embracing in its construction a pipe, fitted inte the
rock sbaft, a floating gasometer, and a cani carried by the floating gas containing portion cf the condensing chamber, a valve-chest
gasometer te actuate the crank cf the rock slîaft, substantially connected te the pipe, an outlet port for the valve-chest, a valve
as specified. 1lth. In an acetylene gas apparatus, a water supply- within the valve-chest te close the outlet port, a push-hutten te, dis-
ing apparatus for the carbide chambers, einbracing in its construc- place the valve te open the outiet port, a substantially U-shaped
tien a water chest, a rock shaft journalled in the water cbest, gauge-glass partiallv filled w ith liquid, one end cf the gauge-glass in
a valve chanîber below the water-chest, a spigot valve within the communication witlî the outlet port cf the vnlve-cbest, a dial-plate
valve chamber, a plurality cf passages frein the water-chest into the between the legs of the gauge-glass, te register the pressure cf tbe
valve charnher, a plurality cf valves carried by the rock shaft te close gas on the liquid, and an outlet from the gauge-glass, normally
the passages, a plurality of passages, throiugh the spigot valve cern- clcsed by the push-butten when in thrust, te displace the valve
munîcating, when the valve is turned for that purpose, with corres- fren the outlet port of the valve-chest, substantially as specified.
pond ing passages thi ough the casing cf the val ve chamber, a series cf
ducts coinimunîcating wîth the passages through the valve casing te No. 62,597. Malaie for Csttlng Plates froin Wood.
convey the wnter te tie carbide chambers, a means te autenîatically (Machine peur découper des p4aques de bîois.)
operate the rock shaft te open or close the passages te the valve
chaînher, consisting cf a crank connected te the rock shaft, a float-
îng gasemneter, a cam carried by the ficating gasonieter to actuate
the crank of the rock shaft, and a spring or spriags to return the
rock shaft and valves te their normal Position, when the crank has ý
been released from engageaient with the caîn, substantially as speci-
lied. l2th. An ascetylene gas a pparatus errbracing in its construc-
tien a liqîîid tank, a condensingcbaîîîber in the lower end of th;)liquid
tank, a floatin g gasomieter in the I iquid tank enclosing the uipper
part cf the cond en sing ch ainhber an ou tlet fMont th e condensing ch amrber
i nto t he gasometer, in coînhination wi th a carbide chamber or cha iii-
bters, inlets from the carbiie chambers imite the lower end of the con-
densing chamaber, and an cverflow frein condensîng chamber, sîib-
stantially as specified. l3th. In an acetylene gas apparatus a
condenser enîbracing in its cons3truiction aclosed condensingc-haînber
locate<i within the liquid tank, a pipe extending froni the hottom of
the condensing chaniber throtigh the tep and fitted with an outlet,
in sîbsLtirtially the same plane as the tep of the liquid chaînher,
perforations in that part cf the outlet pipe withiîî t he condensîng
clmîner, a lîaîîd-hole through the tep cf the endensîng chamber,
a pipie surrounding the hand-hole and extending irto substantially
the sanie plane as the top of the liquid tank, a cover te tightly clese the
toi) of the hand-hole, pipe and inlet pipes, f rom the carbide chamber
or chainhers into the condensing chanîber, the lower end cf each of is aladI îr onlebt fTaes iy ihgn
the imlet pipes provided wvith a pî-rforated distributor in close )roX- As .Hl n er onle, oho rvreCt.Mcia
inîity te the bottoni cf the condensing chanîb)er, substanialy as U.S.A., 8th February, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 26th January,
specilied. l4th. In an aetylene gas apparatus a condenser eunhrac- 1899.)
iîîg iii its construction a closed. condensîng chamber located within Claiiu.-1st. In a machine of the class described, the cembinatioti
the liquid tank, a pipe extending f roui the bottom cf the ccndensing cf a frame adapted te support a block of wood, an oscillatiug cutting-
chamiber through the tep and fitited wvith an outlet, iii subs3tantially off knife arraîiged te engage sucb block of %voed, mneans for oscillating
the saine plane as the toi) of the liquid chamber, Perforations in that the knife, and a substantially seini-circular stationary guide receiving
part of the otîtlet pipte witlîin the condensing chamber, a handle-hole the knife and îirovided with a straiglît central portion, whereby the
througli ti top cf tZ cendensing chambfer, a pipe surroîinding tlîe dishes sevei-ed froint tlîe lock will be foinîîed with flat central îîor-
hand-hole aad extending intesubstaîitially the saine plaiueas thetep tiens or bo)ttoins, substantially as describ)ed. 2nd. Iii a machine of
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the class described, the comnbination of a traine provided with ývays
having cnrved end poirtions aîîd a straiglît central liortiomi, the-
extensible oscillating arins mîîounted on the frame and engaging
said ways, and a knife carried by said amis and provided with a
straight central portion and curved end portions, sîuIbstantially as
described. 3rd. lit a machine of the class descrilîed, the conmia-
tioui of a frame provided with guide-siots, oscillating arîns niouinted
on the frante auîd counposed oif two sections slidingly connected witii
each other, projections carried by tue otîter sectuumî of the anis andl
engagiuîg the guide-siots, and a knife carried by the (isciliating arn.
substantially as described. 4th. In a miachmine of the clasts described,
the conîbination of a frarne provided witlî gnide-slots, extenîsible
oscîllatiuîg amins engagîng the slots, ain oscillating knife cairried, lI,*V
the arms, a verticaily recîprocating facinig-knife, a slîaft jouîrnalled
o1> the fraune and îîrovided witlî crank-iîeuds, and litinen cinnected
with the crank-bends anîd with the oseillating amnis amni the facinig
knife, snbstantiaily as described. ,-th. In a mîachîine of the class
descnibed, the combination of a fraine having ways with curved
eni portions aîîd straight central po)rti(ins, a knife Iîavixîg a straiglît
central portion and cnrved emîd portions, and amis carrying the
knife amîd îîrovided with adju.,table means wlîereby they are per-
mitted to conforun to the confi guration of andl travel in the saiîl
ways, snbstantiaily as described. Oth. lu a machine of the class
described, the comnbinatiouî of a frmne provided wvîtit stati(inary
ways having curved emîd portions and a straight central pîortion, the
osciliating arms engaging said ways, and a knife carrîed by said
armis and provided witlî a straight central portioni amîd cnrved end
portions, substantialiy as described.

No. 62,598. Acetylene Gas Generator.
(Générateur ài gaz acétglene.)

3

[February, 1899.

it is straiiied nit a soluitioni aci<lulated wvit1 acetic acid, dissolving
and digesting at a tenîiperature of aboiut 50' C, the waslie<l yeast
with ant addition of tartaric acid, ivashiîîg the iîrodnct of the (liges-
tion in alciîiol, anid evairating said ir(idnct to the desiied consis-
tencv. 211d. 'lie lîcreinhbefore descîîlued jîrocess for the nîaniifac-
titre of extracts (if yeast, wlîich cousists ii wvashingý the yeast, after
beiiîg straiîîed, with a soltîti ni acidulated NvitIî acetic acid, dissolvin)g
andl (igestiiig at al tenîlerattore of about 50' C, the Nvaslîed yeast,
with an addition (if tartarie acid, n aslîing the produet of the diges-
tion with alcohiol, adhlîng sodIiuiii chloride to sai prodnct, aând
ev'a porating t1i sanie to the rlesired consisteuîcy. 3rd. The lierein-
liefore describud prouess for the mîanufacture of extracts of yeast,
wh1ie c ousists li Nvaslîing the yeast. after lîeing strained, iii a solu-
tionî acidulated -xvith. acetic acid, dissolving ani digestiuig tixiter
presssnure the n aslied yeast, wvîtli the addition of tartaric acid, at a
tenîiperatnue of atout 120' C, wasliiig the prodnct of (digestioni witli
alcohol, and u-vaporating said product to the (lesired conistency.
4tlî. he heieinliefore described uîî-îcess for the mîanuîfacture of
extracts of yeast, wlhjcli consists ii washing the yeast, after
strainiug, in a solution of acetic acid of one(--thousandth, dissolx'ing
tice washied yeast in water, to wlîicli is added tartaricacid, in the pro-
portioni of about eiglît litind(red parts of water, ouea hiidred parts of
dry veast, and two parts of tartaric acid, digesting the veast iii this
solution at a teinperattore oif about 51Y C, evauîorating the solutioni
after filteratiomi, tii a, syripy or pasty consistency, washing the pro-
diiet %vitli alcoliol by pouriîîg the alcoliol in sloNviy and agitatiuîg the
mixture, decauttîîg tlîe aicohi l, disbolving the residue ix> ai <ont three
timies its wveight of wvater, and evaporatîng the soltution to the dcsired
cotisisttflcy.

No. 62,600. Car Seat. (Siil( <hc chars.)

1! 9

The P<ottier & Stynilis (oiiayassîgnee oif .John Samuîîel Jolînstouî,
Dr. Leon Steiner, Bucharest, Rouînania, 8thî Felîrnarv, 1899; 6 Newv York City, NeNv York, U.S.A., 9tlî Febrnary, 1899);

years. (}'iled l2th April, 1898.) years. (Fîied lOth .Jaimîary, 1899.)
Clain.-lst. An acetyleuie gas apparatus proviîled with a carbide <Jliîii.- lst. lix cuimbination 'vîth the seat, a back supou-ted umuin

receptacie or tank located iii the gasoieter attached to the sIiell striker amis w-hich are suuîuîorted tupori blocks, auîd curv-ed n-ays out
and ascending and <lescendiiig therewith, whereby the tank is' which said blocks slide, xvhereby the bac], is shifted, substauîtiaiiy
immersed when the sheill descends, suîbstantialiy as described. 2nd. as descriiîed. 2uîd. luit counbination wvith the seat, a iîack suiported
In an acetylene gas apparatls, a carbide tank h) conîposed (of sepa- oit strîker ais, whichi are snjîported on blocks, and curved ways ('11
rate partitions bi VA b3

, whose sieve bo)ttonis are aru-anged in different %Vhich saîd biocks sAide with loeking înechauîisin engaging with the
levels, for the purpose of the carbicle beiug attacked suîccessively by lower euid of said striker armis, substantialli as describhed. 3rd. lit
the water, sulistantially as described. 3rd. lin an acetylene gas couîiiuatiîuu, %vith the striker arnis of a shliftiuîg cîr seat-back, a
apparatus, a sheil a provided witlî a (letachable cuver e, to w'hich is foo.t-reat, levers haviuîg loingitudiunal auîd transverse siots, and ineans
attachied the carbide tank b, the cover iueiuîg tixed to tue sheli 1<y oil the striker-arxîs engagiuig the siots, wlîereby the aruns are lockeui
means of a bow d dl, snbstantially as describedauid for the puruoses iii eitiier sIsoýition oîf the lîack, siîhstantially as descritied. 4th. li
set forth. 4th. In ami acetylene gas aîuîaratuîs, the coniînation oIf comnîatiouî, the ùack, the- striker-ariiîs carryiuîg the sanie. the foot-
the gasometer c with a rising puipe h svhich serves us a safety valve, rest and thue foot-rest Iv% tus, said levers beitig adaîuted tii lock ;:tid
stubstamtially as described. 5th. Tht- conibinatioi of ai act-tylemîe struker-aruis. '-ti>. lui couiînatiouî, tîxe seat. the bau-k, the struker-
gas apparatus wîth a street lantern, the appuarattns being placed in aruu carryiuîg the samunie adaîîted tii lie sluif ted fromnt ide t(u side of ,iaidi
the lower hollow part g of the lauuter-m, the latter heing accessihble by seat, înîd a siungle luuckiuîg ulevice for holdinig said seat ix> eitlier uîf
a door f, sîbstantialiy as described anîd for th(> îîîirIîuoses set foi th. its adjîusted positiouns, suîbstauîtially as 'iescnibed. 

6
tlî. lii coiin~m-

atioui, the seat, the back, th(- striker-aunis on vhîich dthe bai-k is supu-
No. 62,599. Yeast Prodit. (Produuit (le I ri. ) portedu and lo-kiug uîeauîs coiinprmsiuig a fusît-rest to huold the huack

Jeai Peter, 21 Causse (e Heclt, chaebee, BusslsBlamni strikr-nuîi- in t-itheur p<)sitionm, suibstantially as descluibî-d.. îth.
Jeaî eetrs 20 CauséeuicHacht Shaebek, rusei, el uii-oibuîai1uî thue se-at, the huack-, tic- stu-ikeu--aruîîs simluluortitg the

ginni, 8th February, 1899 ; 6 yeau-s. iFileil l7th Mlarcu, 1898. bau-k amui a loc-kiîg lu-ver tuîgaging tlue seat and striuu-uunis lui hlîul
Claiu,. 1ié b 1--Ist. The hereiuuabovë described pu-ocess for- the nauîa Jieu in eithe- lisiti)u, snustauîtially as describ-d. 8tlî. lui coun-

titre of extracts of yeast, whiclî consists in wvashiîîg the yeast, afte bînatiouî, the seat, the back, the- striker-arins snupliortimîg tue uack.,
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and a foot-rest arrauged to shift with the p>arts and lîaving connue- No. 66,602. Proeemi ot« Ntnlqtaneolqt4Iy Produtng
tio>i thereto to Iock thei iii eifler po)sition. stubstantially as de- MIetals ftud (arbides. (Procéde pour la, pir-
serilied. !9tl. in coulibination, the back, the seat, the striker-arinsdr e iilaé eaêo, teror.

su"pporting the lxtuk, and the ]ocking lever ;ulapted t0 shift wvith the yir 1-enihAeemnN.5TrasCsePusa t

back and having a lonigituidinal and a transverse slot engag;ng a F- ebrary, 1899 6 errars . 5 Tease , asel, 898.) 9t

p.art on the striker-arn to hold it lit either position, suhstantially awq Fbias 89 er. Fld2t ac,19.
de.scrîbed. lOth. In coînhination, the seat, the haek, the striker- Olauu. -

1
}e çlrocess for sinailtaneously producing nietals and

alvlns aud the levers lîaving loogitudmnal and transverse slots to carides, consisting il, inixiDg an Oxirtu, and a sulphid having differ-
engage a part on flie striker-atrnis, said levers having extensions to ent affinîties to carbon with coal, and heating the mixture elec-
engage the seat, suhbstantially as described. llth. lut combination, trically, as set forth.
the franite, a back adapted to shit front side to aide thureof, the
stuîker.arins, the sliding connection between the striker-nîad No. 62,603. Wood Pretiering Provees and Apparacun.
the franie and the lock for ftie lower ends of the striker-arnis, sîÀ Poéée ppri erl rsevte ebi.
sfantîally as ileacribed. P(YéléeapailmrIfdubg.

No. 62,601. Car scat. (Siège de crd.)

cc

cCarl Tsclîurl, Vienua, Lower Austria, 9tlî Februlary, 181)9; 6ye-ars.
(Filcd 24th MAgust, 18198.)

Clai*m.- 1s. In prelserving wood 'a process for driug greetn, wet

said iînproved process cousisting iu iutroducing alternately the fresh,

Tue otter StyiosCoopan, asigoes f ,ohîîSannelJoh couuected with each other lu sut-h a manner as to enale the estab-

ton, New York City, Newý York, 1T.S.A., 9th Febrtiary, 181M) lishiugoo aniins-rpi the id cognntin, audl intrcthesecnd the
6 yeaî-a. (Fuled lOth .January, 1819-) the said two chambers, whereuipon, by a suitahie opieration of the

C/loili. -- sf. 111corubinatico with a re-verailule seat hack, inotmted closiug devices between the two chambers, au Exchange of air and

lipoii striker arns rigîdly attacho-d thereto and pivote(] It their tempjerature is effet-ted bvtween the two chaiubers and the waste

lower ends with a îulovable seat, a lever eoîîuecting said striker heat 1f the îjrcserved wood is titili;zed for the preliminary heating

amis and the seat, and iockiug nieiLhlanisîiî consistiîîg of locking and the prelinuinary drylui of the fresili wood which is introduced

levers which snpport the- foot rest, siubstantially as described. 211d. wit the camber priev is u of froong the liiar herv wood
lu corulinatîcu with the bac)k mlonnted rigidly tipon striker amuis istteconghalrl htoffrîtepeliarhatg
which are pivoted at their lower erida whereby the l)uCk uîay bu chaniber and put in conuiection with the outer air for the purpose of

shifted, thte arin 14 tixed te the lower etid of the -striker amni and a ifs complete cooliug, substatitially as described. 2nd. lu pregerviug
locking lever engaging tlîem-w-ifl, stobstantially as descnibed. 3rd. wooaîudfudpois e ryîng green, stet or frozen svood while

lit combination with the striker arîn and the amni 14 fixed thereto at the saine tiîneu utilizing the heat enianafing fronti the hot wood

the locking lever haviugtbe longitudinal aid transverse slotoaateci already inpregnated aîad coolK)ing the latter, the said nîodifled pro-

f0 leck the striker ami. sîbtoilyas descrihed. 4th. Iu coicuk coîîsisting iii that instead of the two drying chanhers two

hination the hack flie striker aroîs connuit-ted rigidly theretXo and hoilera of identical construction are arranged, whach cau be brought,

îivotcd at their loîvur ends, the ainis 14 ixed te said lower cods, when necessary, lut conneetion with the imprugnating boiler, within
ftle slotteýd armis 11 and fthe foot resmt E, al] ýjbstantially as avhich three b:oilers the threu operations of preliniufary dmying, iîr--

dle-,crihcýd. .5th. lut conîlîjuatioln the haek, the striker artis cou- serving proper, and cooling cf the wood], are effet-ted successively ini

octted rigidly therefo anîd plivofed at flîcir lower t-nds, the atm 14 such a inauner thaf in onu cf thuse three boliers take-s place the

hixed fo said louer. ends, the slofted arnus jl, the foot rt-st E tç îrliiu.inary lîeating ope-rationi, lui the second boîler the premerving

fle, levers j connecting the striker armas wvih the nioval sealt, sib- proper, and iii the last bo)lIer the cooliug operatioîî, whereuplmî. by

staufially as duscribcd. o;tl. lii coihination A-îth the,,et lt-ut-k sud sîiitably reversing the closiug devices, each cf the said eperations

flcstier armis, the scket plut-e C haviag ftie grîsîve 4, the lantges ai-e sulccessively carried on in the nuxt cf the thmee boilurs, s0 that
th( aîdth io 6,aî netîde arwrgov 7, ail as set forth. esth cf the three hoil -r is tîtilizud for the successive pîerformtance

7th. lut couiinaf ion flic seat, fic hack,, the- strikur amis suipperfing cf aIl three operatieus, snbstautiallyîas descrihed. 3î d. Fer carry-

the bat-k ant« flic levers lvtwuîîi the striker amis und the seat foi- ing ot the iiîr pdlrocess for dryiug green, wet or frozen w-ccd,
slîiftiaîg the latter, subt aitiaîly as de.seribed. 8fh. lu combina- wbile at the saine tîxuie utîlizîrag the ht-at emiîurating front the hot

tlv,î the seat, the- hack, the striker arns pivW ted t0 the fraîne and a wood already iiipreguated aîîd cooliug the latter, an apparatus

fooýt i-st foriiing a lock fo>r the striker arns. 9th. lui ct)irliuafion, con§isting cf tire eliaîjîbrs el', d" arranged one aside the other sud

the seat, the afniker armas jîivotd at tlîeir lowur ends and the lo-k heated hy nleans cf heatiug devioes a, a arrarîged bulow the saine,
ai-raîaged at a ixsîiut inteniîdiate cf file otber aixd lower ends cf the the 4aid fwîî chambelxrs d'ý (1

2 heiîîg coiiuected witli the hot air

ati-iker ~ ~ ~ a ara usaiftl sdeeie.ltI. Ji) coniluiîation tFe passages r, c lîy îîîeaîî cf olienings c, el and f, fi1, whicl art- arrauaged
Iîack, the, thi, t aiker trits lii t af lîir lowuî- e-rdsalgîc the lîcar the flqsîr aud the- eîliug anîd eaui lit clutat-i by îîîeaîîs tf vIs

lvtckiîîg h-vs nlas-iig louîgîttidîîîal andu tranîsverse slifs ai-raîîged at fic -saiui cha"Iîbers v/', (1'-ls-iug fîîrtbt-m ,-uîef-v ith onec collationî
a poinît befîveexi flie lîpler auîd Ion ci- cuida oif flie striker amis aîid 1 ruseh air passage it tîtat cali li CltsI-d hY a siiofe s anid tlîîally witîi

coliuected therewith, substantvdhl a-, descnilbed. jthie exit passages hu, bui, ternuinatiug 11111> the f ilnel k,, by iceaîs cf
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the sucticit opeflifgs i, il, wvhicli can be closed 1Iy valves, substan-
tially as (lescrihed.

No. 62,604. Foot Hail. (Baîllon.)

Johin Hetîderson, Andrew Stewart Bryce, and Johni Churchutian
Rob)erthcu, ail cf G4lasgow, Lanark, Scotland, ')th February,
1899 ; 6 years. (Fiied l2th Api il, 1898.)

Claimt.-lst. The conîbination cf the core block A, eoiiiposedi of
separahie sections, and the hollow enclosing mcould coinposed cf
separable maie and female memb)ers D and E, substantially as and for
the purpose hereinhefore set forth. 2nd. The coinîbnaticu with the
core block A, cinîposed cf separable sections, cf the hollow e-nclo4-
ing inould c)nhi)osed cf separable miale and female miembers 1) and
E, slotted lugs G, on said menmbers, and belts F, for engaging said
slotted lugs, and sectiring the said iembers tegether, suhstantially
as and for the purposc hereinbefore set forth. 3rd. 'lho, comiination
with a collapsîble core, cf a hollow nîculd ccniposed cf two separable
male and feinale nienîbers, siotted luigs uipon said itienîbers and boits
for secliring said nienilbers together, sublstanitially as and for the pur-
pose hereinlhefore set forth.

No. 62,605. Apparatus l'or Treatlng aid <ooling wvil
Air HMeated Llquld Fats and Oils. (Appareil
pour le traiteimenit et refroidissement dle liquidcs,
gra ises et huiiles.)

catch said spray, and nîcoans for Calig n .i dratight through said
lijuvres, substantially as descrilhed. 2nd. I apparatus for air hlowing
oils and liquid fats, the comibination of a rotatine filter adapted to
ejeet the filtrate in a spray, and to act as an air whirler, louvres
surrotrnding sald rotatin gfilter through which air- is sucked inwards,
an ui )take through whih the sp)ent air is ejected, and a well into
w1hjch the treated filtrate liasses, sttbstantially as descrihed. 3rd.
lu apîtaratils for air blowiîîg oils and liquid fat*s, the combination of
a rotating ilter adapted to eject the filtrate in a spray, and louvres
coniriletely surroundoing said filter and nioving therewith within a
casing having air inlet opeîîings at the centre and an air outiet at
the side, and a well to receive the treated fitrate, substantiaiiy as
described. 4th. lu apparatuts for air ldowing cils and liquid fats,
the conibination of a rotating sprayer and leuvres compieteiy sur-
rounding said sprayer and nuoving treihwithin a casing having
air inlet openings at the centre and an air outiet at the side, and a
well te receive the treated oil or fat, suhstantially as described.
5th In apparatls for air blowing ois and liquid fats, the cent-
h)ination of a rotating sprayer and louvres coxnpletely surrounding
said spraying and inoving thierewith within a casing having air inlet
openings at the bottomn and an air otiet at zh toi), a well te
receive the treated oul or fat and an air propeller to promote air
circulation, substantiaily as describ)ed. 6th. In appitrattis for air
ldowing cils and liquid fats, the conilhination cf a rotating sprayer,
two or more concentrie rings cf loi-vres Coinjletely surrounding said
sprayer and rotating therewith, a flxed ring cf louvres surrouniding
said niovable louvres, a mionitor or casing with well te receive the
treatel inaterial, and art air prop-ellerbelow the louvres, suhstantially
as dles-ýribed.

No. 62,606. Leatit er M~aitan lactn ring A ppa ratif.
(Appa reil pour la fabrication dit cuire.)

D)aniel Hays, (loversvilie, New York, U.S.A., ')tl February, 1899;
I (iyears. çfiled 8thi October, 1898.)

I E Claine. -lst. lu a machin(, for fulling, dryiîîg ami tanning hides
B and skins, a stationary vat cr stock hiaving the perforated sides ani

'q F ends, the air-trîînks covering the said î*rforatedi portion, and the.
I I air-supply pipes leading to the. said air-trunks, subhstantially as

D shown aiie described. 2nd. In an apîparatus- for fuill ing, dryinig and
I tanning hides and skins, a stationary vat or stock having the per-

forated sides, ends and bo)ttein. theair-trunks covering the. said per-
- - - I forated portions, and the air-sulpply pipes leading to the said trunks.

suhstantially as shown and described. 3rd. Iu an apparatus for
fulling, drying and taniuiig skins and hides, a stationary stock or
vat hiaving the perforated sides, ends and bottoin, the air-trunks
covering the said perforated portions, the air-supply pipe and
the heatu coii arrangedi in the main air-spl ie e h

piurpose cf iîinýitaitiini the air at a proper ternîeratture, substantially
as shewîî and describ)ed. 4th. Iu ait appareils for fuillitig ait
tanning iides and skins, the combfiniaticit of a stock or vat having
tuie perforated ends, sides a id buottoir,, aîîd the air-trunks coveriîîg
the satid 1perforated lxportionis, the air pipes ieading to the said trunks,
the distributinig-trotigli anîd cii-tank, ail arranged and adapted to
operate, sttl>stanitially as showni and1 descrihed. tith. Iu ant appara-
tus for iiiaiiuifactiinig leather, a staticîîary stock or ýat haviiig
beaters or haminers opeýràting thereimi, a tep or cuver litted uipori 8aid
stock or vat anti having ait openiiîg at the centre tc p)erutit the.

zitioveirient cf the beaters or hairîniers, the aprens attached te the
edges of said (>peniig amui (lCIendiitg irîto the stock, and the

Chiarles Grahaiti Heýphtrit, Sydne, Ne-etiWls utula air-pipes leadimig imite the stock or vat through the top or cover,
9tlî Fetbm-uary, 1899; 6 years. '(Filed 12tiî Septtuîlr, 189q8.) s4iihstantially as describeel. 6tli. Iii ait apparattos for iitaniufactu-

Cla iiir. lst. lIi appai-atus for ait Mleiitg euls aîîd liqud fats, tue 1iîîg leatiier, a stationary stock or vat having beaters or hianimers
co)ItIbinatiomi cf an cil sprayer, lotivres siirroiiing saiul sprayer to 1 operatiitg thiereiti, a top or cever fitted uipen said stock or vat

164 [February, 1899).
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and having an opening at the centre to permtit the movement
of the beaters or hammers, said cover or top having one or more
hinged lids or portions, the aprons attached to the edges of the
central openingand depending into the stock, and the air pipe lead-
ing into the stock or vat through the top) or cover, substantially as
d scribed.

No. 62,607. Feit DryIng (.lotlik. (Sehoir pour drtps fi t rés-.)

X

Ernest Régnier, LeGond, France, 9th
(Filed 8th October, 1898.)

February, 1899; 6 years.

Clain.-lst. A fabric such as descrihed, coînpoed of woollen and
silk threads incorporated tegether, as and for the purpose set forth.
2nd. Unstretehable feit-clot h, the warp of which is formed in sev-
eral groups a~f silk titreads freely arranged on the aide of each other,
and the wef t of which is formed by twisting silk and woollen threads
together. 3rd. A fabric such as descrihed, having its warp comn-
posed of a series of groups of silk threads A, loosely arranged paralle!
to one another and held together by single threads oif silk and wcol C,
twisted together to fori t he wefts and interwoven with said group.4
oif warp threads, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 62,608. Loosa' nYeehkanlsrn. (Métier.)

Fred Lacey, Valleyfield. Quiebec, Canmada, 9th Febraary, 1899)
years. *(Filed l4th October, 1898.)

165

Gliin.- lt. The combinatioiî with the loom, arc> or stand, of a
main supporting lever having a pair of harness roils inouinted to tui'h
on one arm of said lever, the secondary lever mounted pivotally on
the other arm of the said main lever, the pair of harnes rolls
mounted pivotally on one arm of the secondary lever, the other arm
of said secondary lever having mneans of receiving harness cording,
suhstantially as described. 2nd. The comibination with a support,
of the main or supporting lever mounted pivotally on the said sup-7
port, the pair of harness rolls mounted to turn on one ari of the
said 'lever, the secondarv lever mouinted pivotally on the other arm
of the said main lever, the pair of harness rolis mounted pivotally on
one am of the said secondary lever, the other arm of said secondary
lever having ineans of reeeiving harness cording, and means of hold-
ing, respectively, the main lever from movement relatively to the
support and the secondary lever fromn movement relatively to the
main lever, substantiall.y as described. 3rd. The combination wvitlî
the support, of the main or supporting lever mounted pivotally on
the said support, the pair of harness rolîs mounited to turni on one
arm of the saîd lever, the secondary lever mounted pivotally on the
(Ither armn of the said main lever, and the respective pairs ot harneas
rolîs inounted pivotally on the respective arins of the said secondary
lever, one arm of the said secondary lever having in addition mneans,
as the pin 3, of receiving harness cording, substantially as described.
4th. The combinat;on with the support, of the main or supporting
lever inounted pivotally on the said support, the pair of harness
rolîs mounted to tuirn on one arm of the said lever, the secondary
lever inounted pivotally on the other amin of the said main lever, the
respective p)airs of harness rolîs mounted pivotally on the respective
armis of the said secondary lever, one atm of the said secondary
lever having in addition ineans, as the pin 3, of receiving harneas
cording, and mneans of holding, respectively, the main lever front
iiiovement relatively to the support and the secondary lever front
itovenient relatively to the main lever, substantially as described.
Sth. The combination with the lever 15, and a support or inouinting
therefor, of the pai r of harness rolîs mounted pivotally on one arni of
said lever and the pin mounted on the other aria of the said lever
for receiving harness cording, stibstantially as described. 6th. The
combimiation with the support, of the main or supporting lever, the
secondary lever pivotally nmounted on one ai of the said main> or
supporting lever, the other arni of saîd main or suppo)rting lever,
and hoth arms of the said secondary lever haviniz provisions for the
attachmientof harness cording, and mue ias of locking wvhen desired
the said main lever to the support and the secondary lever to the
main lever, substantially as described.

No. 62,609. Imp*rovements li Iudders for Marine
Venseln. (0ouverns, l pour ra ixseofux.)

.John William Dobson, Sait Lake City, Utah, LT.S. A., 9tlî Fehrîiary,
1899; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth April, 1897.)

Ckim.-Ist. A rudder for iiarine vessels, the rudder heimîg con-
structed of flexible mnaterial, so that the rudder when tumned will
present a curved surface to the action ef the water. 2nd. A marine
vessel having a rxîdder, the iii-board end of which is rigidly aî.tached
te the vessel, the rudder being constructed oif flexible material $tt
that when turaed, it wvill l)resent a curved surface te the action oif
the water. 3rd. A marine vessel having a rudder attached rigidly
thereto, the rudder being formed of flexible niaterial, a tiller pivot-
ally conîîected te the outer îsîrtioîî of the rîîdder, a cross-bar
attachod te the front po)rtioit of the tiller, a pivot iîîîuntimxg th,
cross-har on the vessel, and a lîaîd stud attached to the tiller shaft
of the cross-bar.

February, 1899. ]
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oppowsiteý end1s being angular in cross-section and tapered to enter the

if f t//

/ J

6.1 leO

(.1eorge C'oddu, Winchester, Massachutsetts, U.S. A., 9th Fehruarv,
1899; 6 years. (Filed 25th October, 1898.)

Glimie.-lst. As a new article of manufacture, a string nail con-
sisting of a metal strip cut fromi a substantially flat, thin, ductile
mactaI band or ribhon of substantially uniforin thickness tlîroughout
its length, and characterized in that une side of the string imail strip
is qubstantially straight and the other side is coniposed of sections
inclined and transverse with relationi to tire substantially atrai ght
side to sub-divide the said strip into a series of connected headàed
an(l pointed tapering nails, with the inclined sections of iniform
Iength and extended froin une transverse section to the next con-
tiguous transverse section, suhstantially as (lescribed. 2nhd. As an
improved article of manufacture, a string ,iail consisting of a series
of aubstantially fiat, thin and ductile connected headed and poinited
tapering nails, each nail havinga substantially straight side, a substan-
tially straiglht head extended substantially at right angles to the said
straight aide, and anr inclined opposite side extended continuously
from the end of the head of one nail to the head of the next
adjacent or contiguous nail but between. the sides of the head of the
contiguous niait, substantially as described. 3rd. A string nail cnt
fromin a thin ductile ribbon of sheet nietal of substantially uniforni
thickness, said string nail biaving one practically straight edge, and
the other edge compused of longer inclined faces, each of wvhich
formns une longitudinal edge of a nail, and shorter transverse faces,
vacl of w'hich formas a part of thie outerend or head of the imail.

No. 62,611. Display Rack. (Batelier de montre.)

Harley 1). Wells, Spencer, West Virginia, U.S.A., 9th February,
1899; 6 years. (Filed 7th October, 1898.)

end of the roll of carpetand beingalso prov-ided witlî a rigîd collar to
prev cnt the end of the roll froxîî rubbing against the bearîngs, as set
forth.

No. 62,612. Flgetired ('Ioth. (Tissui.)

it L s % 11 N -' ,

Cie in.-lst. A movable and interchangable rack cunsisting of a
base, the uprights provided with notches forming bearings for the-
carrying pins, said uprights being united at their upper ends and
provided with lateral extensions by which they are held in position
when arranged iii pairs, the uprights having notches or bearings on
theirexterior, by which the necks, when the location thereof is . - . ,

changed tu be set in a straight line are adapted te, carry rolîs or boita
heween theni thus une 1air forining three racks, iii comnination with William Strang, jr., 201 Greenhead Street, Glasgow, Scotland, 9)th

a headed tapering pin for cai*rying theroll, substantially as set forth. February, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 8th Jluly, 18()8.)
2nd. The combination with a rack, of the uprights, the bases, said Glairi.-A tigured cloth or fabric produced hy weaving whpor
u1 )rights extending at right angles therefrom and mnounted within figuring threada, lunding threadsand gmound threads iii coumnination,
said base, the series of notches on the inner aides thereof, a simnilar the design being produced by inanipulating the whip or figuring
series on the outer side, a cross-bar at the upper part of the -saie 1 threads anil binding threads su that wvhere tiguring is required the
connecting said uprights, the rearwardly extending armns therefroni, whip or figuring threads are lield tu the point of contact of the
and a pin connecting the roll of gouds to the rack, the saine corn- binding and weft threads, and where figuring is not required the
prising the atein having a headed end, anr outward extension there- whip or figuring ilhreads are allowed to return to theground threads
froin to formi a bearing to rest in the notches of the uprights, aud situated on each aide of the biîeling threads.
the tapered or reduced portion te extend partly througFh the lox o
roIl su) as to hold the sanie within the uprights and in the desired No. 62,613. Vara lNaiaufac-tire. (Fa brication <le fil.)
position, for the purpose set forth. 3rd. T he combination of the
racks having bearinga as specified, with the journal pins, said pins William Henry 1>rury, Waltham. Massachusetts, U.S. A., !)th
having at une end journals to engage said lbearings. the opposi te Fehruary, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed l9tli Octuber, 1898.)
ends being angular ini cross-sc-tion and tapered to enter the end of Cli. Ili a machine for s;îinning or inaking yarn froin
the roll or carpet, suhstantiaily as described. 4th. The combina- fibrous miaterial, the cuobination %vith inechaniam for continuotisly
tion of tire racks having bearings as specitied, with the journal pins, sulslîviding a %v'eb, sheet or Nvidthi of carded fibrus material

166

No. 62,610. String Nail. (Buban dcclou.x.)

lui na
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ieîîgthuîîise juito boany or nuuu.erous narrowv and separate sections or
strips, oif iluechanismi for contintionsly formning or roiiing up) said

sections or stri])s of materiai seVeraiiy into fibrouis tolls ani revoiv-
ing saiuios, mechaîîismn whereby said rotatating fibrous rolis, as

they formi, are severa]Iy and continuotusiy drawn iengthwise oif
themnseives into strands of yarn, condensing straps between wiaose
meeting surfaces said strands of materiai pass whiie beîng sci drawn,
ami means for operating said straps to rtb said strands of niateria]
ini the sanie direction as that in which they are being revoived,
substantiai]y as and for the piirtxosês hereinbefore set forth. 2nd.
In a machine for spinning or miaking yarni f rom fibrous niateriais,
the coînhination withi a plural number of series of rings, having
their surfaces arranged iii relation to each otherlike ordinary doffer-
rings oif the saine numbe*r of series, for receiving fibrous mnateriai iii
nminerous narrow sections or subdivisions, of inechanismn to co-
oiperate w'ith such rings to collect thertifroni and forni or roll up said
seeticfs or subdivisions of materiai severaily into fibrous roi i and
revoive saiui tous, miechumnism wherebv said rotating fibrons tolls, as
the.) form, are severaiiy and continunnosly drawn lengthwise of
theniseives into strands oif yarn, nucans uhereby said strands of
inateria] are compressed or condensed whiie beîng su drawn, and
means foir operating said ing-', substantiaiiy as and for the pur-
poses lo-reinhefore set forthi. 3rd. Lu a machine for spinning oir
inaking yarn froi fibtous inateriais, the coiiination wvith a pintai
nuniber of setieý; of doffet-riugs for receiviuîg fibrous imaterials iii
niunu2ous farrow sections or subdivisions, 3f corresponding twisting
ani wipe touls to ac(-omlpaiiY sait] rinîgs respectiveiy and to co-
operate thetewith to c(diect therefroin and fornu or rol] uul) said
secticns ((r subdivisionîs of materiai. sevu-taiiy into fibrous roll, and
revoive said fibrous ttil]s, inechanismi wiîereby' said rotatiîîg fibrous
roils, as the-y form, are severally and coutinuousiy drawn iengtu-
wiîse oif tiiemseives into sttands of yarn, aîîd nuesus whereby sain
strands of materia] are comnuiressed or condusied whiie being so
draw n, an:d means for operatiîng ýsaid rinîgs aîîd said tw isting and
wvipe touls, suiistantiaiiy as and for the purposes li-reinbefo-e set
fortil. -ith. In a machine for spinning or making yarn f rtînu fibrous
ai ateruals, the counbinatiîî i th a pintai numnber of series of doffer-
rings for receiving fibrois- inateriai iii numuerons narrofA, and separate
sections or subdivisions, of correspiondling ndi vidimai dotfing conubs,
muechaisism to co-operate iviti snch rinugs and coibs to collect fronu
said rings sud forin and roll up said sectionus or subdivisions of
inateriai sevetaiiy inito fibmon7 roils aîîd revolve said touls, unechaîîism
wheteby said rotating fibrons touis, as they fommi, are severaliy and
coiutinuohisiy drawn liugthwise of theinseives iuîto strands of yarn,
meaiis whemeby said strands of niatemia]. are severaily compresed or
condeîîsed while beingç so drawn, and uneans for operating said
rings aumd combs, suhstantia]]y as and for the puimposes herein-
before set forth. 5th. In the herein described mîachinîe for spinning
or naking yarn f romn fibrous materiais, the combination of the doffer-
rings fuir receiving the niatetiai in înan-y or numneronis narrow and
separate sections or subdivisions, the t wisting and wipe muls for su>
operating with said doff-t-riuîgs respectiveiy to co]iect therefroîn and
roll up and cuînpress the "aid sectionîs oir subdivisions of mnaterial
several]y into fibrous ro]is and revoive said tibrous touls, the side-
drawing îuechanisin for drawing said rotating fibrous rolis severa]iy.
as the-y forin, iengthwise of thenis*-ives into strands of yarîî, the
condenlsing mechanism for compressing or coîîdensing saud strands
of îiateriai severally vh iie bei ig so drawîî, and the ineans for operat-

ing said rings, said twisting and wipe rolls and said mechanisma,
substantiaiiy as and for the purposes hereinbefore set forth. 6th.
In the herein described machine for Qpinning or miaking yarn from
fi' rous inaterials, the coirbination of the doffer-rings for receiviflg
the material in inany or numerous narrow and separate sections or
subdivisions, the individuai. dofflng combs for accompanying said
rings and vibrating up and down across the surfaces thereof respec-
tively, the twisting roils for so operating with said rings and
combs respective]y to eoiiect from said rings and roi] up and com-
press said sections or sub-divisions of material severally into
fibrous rolis ana revolve said tibrous rolis, the side-drawing mechan-
ismn for tirawing said rotating fibrous rol] severally, as they form,
lengthwise of theinîseives into strands of yarn, and condensing
mnecbanism for compre'sing or condensing said strands of* materiai
whiie being so drawn, and uteans for operating said rings, combs,
twisting tolls, and mpchanismd, substantially as and for the purposes
hereinbefore set forth.. 7th. In the herein described machine for
sr ining or mnaking yarn fromn fibrous materials, the combination of
t he doffer-rings for receivin- the materiai in miany o>r numerous
narrow and separate sections or subdivisions, the twistin g and wipe
roils for so operating with said rings respectiveiy to coiiect there-
froni and roil up and compress the said sections or subdivisions of
miateria] into fibrous rolis and revoive said fibrous roils, the winding
mechanismn for drawing said said rotating fibrous rolis severai]y, as
they forni, iengthwise of theinselves into strands of yarn and wind-
ing said yarn, the condensing nîechanism for compressing or con-
densing said stra,.ds of material severaiiy while being so drawn, and
the means for operating said rings, said twisting and wipe rolis
and said miechanisms, substantially as and for the purpoises he.re-
inhefore set forth. 8th. In the herein described machine for spin-
ning or making yarn from fibrous materials, the combination
of the doffer rings for receiving the material in many or nunier-
ous narrow and separate sections or subdivisions, the individuai
dotflng combs aucompilanying said rings and vibrating up and down
across the. surfaces thereof rest ectîveiy, the twisting roils for
accompanying with said rings and com-bs respectiveiy to coilect
fromn said rings and roi

1 
up and compress saîd sections or sub-

divisions of material severally into fibrous rolls and to revolve said
fibrous tolls, the winding mnechanismi for drawing said rotating
fibrous roils several]y, as they foum, lengtlîwise of themnseives into
strands of yarn and winding said yarn, the condensing mechanismi
for compressing or ciindensing said strands of material severaiiy
whiie being so drawn, and the nîeans for operating said rings, combs,
twisting tolls, and inechanisms. substantiaiiy as and for the purpose
heieinbefore set forth. 9th. In a machine for spinning or making
yarn froni fibrous miateriais, the combination of a doffer f or receiving
the material, a twisting and wipe roi] for co-operating with suc h
doffer to coiiect therefrom and roil up and compress the materiai
into a fibrous roil and revoive such fibrous roi], side-drawing meehan-
ism for drawing suchi rotating fibrous roil as it forms, iengthwise of
itself into yarn, condensing inechanisin for compressing or condens-

ing materia] whi]e being so drawn, and means for operating said
doffer and said twisting and wipe roi], substantialy as and for the

ptirpose hereinhefore set forth. loth. In a machine for spinning or
making yarni fromn fibrous naterials, the combination of a doffer for
receivîng the materia], a doffing combaccompanying said daffer andi
vibrating up and dou r across its surface, a twisting roil for co-operat-
ing with such doffer and coin] to c<ulect f romi the doffer and roil up
and coinpress the materiai into a fibrous roi] and revolve said fibrops
roil, wvindin g nechanismn for drawing said rotating fibrous roi], gs it
fc;rms, iengtliwise (if itself into yarn and winding said yarn, cou-
densing mnechanisin for compressing or condensing said material
whle being so drawn, and ineans for operating said doffer, comb
and twisting anti wipe roil, substantially as anul for the purposes
hereinbefore set forth. llth. Iu machinery for miaking yarn f rom.
tibrous mnateria], the conîbination o>f ineans for carding tflie materia],
with cylinders ciothed wvith numerous narrow rings of card clothing
on each at predetermined intervais apart, to su b-divide the cardea
materia] into ninerous narrow and separate sections, and means for
simuitaneousiy drawing away f romn said rings respectiveiy, sidewise
thereof, the sait] sections of librous nuateriais, and spinning the same
into yarni, substantia]]y as hereinhefore set forth. l2th. The coni-
bination of the ring-doffer, drawing mechanismn and condensing
straps Iocated ini or (ipposite to the intervais between the doffer-
rings, witiî their meeting faces iii a plane tangentia] or approximateiy
so, to their respective doffer-rings, substantiaily as hereinbefore
described witu reference to figures il and 14 of the accompanying
drawings.

No. 62,614. LiquId Cooklng, Concentratlng and Evap-
orating Apparatus. (Appareil pour cuire coït-
centrer et évaporer les liquides.)

Edward Shaw, Broad Street, London, Engiand, 9th February,
1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth October, 1898.)

'la in.-it. Apparatus for cooking, concentrating and evaporat-
ing iiquids comprising an externaiiy heated tube, a chiamber into
which said tube discharges, mneans for removing vapour from eaid
chamber and causing a iow pressure therein and in the externally
heated tube, and means for causing or perînitting the remova] of the
treated lîquid. 2nd. Apparatus for cooking, concentrating and
evaporatiniz liquids coînprising an externai]y heated tube, achaînber
into which said tube discharges and which is fornied with a iiquid
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discharging aperture, ineans for reînoviîîg vapour from said chaînber
and causing a low pressure therein and iu the externally lîoaLed

tube, and means for periodically causing au increased pressure i
said chamber, as set forth. 3rd. Apparatus for cooking, concentrat-
ing and evaporatinq liquids cemprising ant externally heated tbe,
a chamber into which said tube discharges, and which 18 formedà
with a liquid dischargiug aperture, nieans for reuîoving vap-our froin
said chamber and causing a low pressure therein and iu the exter-
nally heated tube, and a valve whereby communication between
the chaxuber and the vapour reîioving ineans is periodically ciosed
as set forth. 4th. Apparatus for cooking, concentrating and
evapiorating iiquids comprising an externally heated tube, a chaînber
into which said tube discharges and which is fornîed wvith a liquid
dischargîng aperture cli>sed by an ouitwardly opening loaded valve,
uteans for removing vapour f roui said chaîuiber and cau8ing a low
pressure therein and lu the externally h, -ated tube, and means for
periodically causing an increased 1 ressure therein, as set forth. 5th.
Apparatus for cookiug, concentrating and evaporatiug liquid4 coin-
prising au externally heated tube, a punip for feediug 1i(juid thereto,
a chamber inte which said tube discharges and whicb is forru ed with
a iiquid discharging apertures, ineans for removiug vapeur fromn
said chatuber aum causing a iow pressure therein and lu the exter
nally heated. tube, and a valve conuected with said feed pumIý and by
the clesing of which the pressure in the chamber is periedically
caused to increase as set forth. Oth. Apparatus fur cookitg cou-
centrating aud evaporating liquids comprising an exterually heated
tube, a pu-mp for feeding 1iud thereto, a chaînher iute which
said tube discharges and which is formed with a iiquid discharg-
ing aperture, a vapour remnoving o>r air punip, a v-alve con-
nected with the feed puinp) aud periodically closing cummiuni-
cation betweeu the air pump and chaînher, as set forth. 7th.
Apparatuis for ceoking, conceuntrating and evaporating liquids coin-
prising a tube, a coliecting chamnber iute which said tube discharges
aud a steami chamiber in which both tube and collecting chaînber are
contained, as set forth. 8th. Apparatus for cooking, concentratiug
and evaporating liquids coîuprising a tube, a c<llectingchaîuber aud
a steam chamnber euclosing said tube and collecting chamiber and
consistin g of a base pilate to whichi said tube and collecting chamber
are attached and a dorne or cover detacliably counected to said base-
plate, as set forth. 9th. Apparatus for cooking, couceutrating and
evaporating liquids comprising a coiled tube aud a collecting ch aint-
ber conimunicatiug therewith and foriued wvith a liquid discharging
aperture, both said tube and chamber being ceutainpd withmu a
steam-charged dome or cover, a liquid feeding puuîp, an air or
vapeur puîn .p, a valve centrelling couinitinieation. betweeu said
chamber and the air or vapeur punîpl and connected te inîechanisi
driven by the feed pamp whereby it la periodically closed, as set
forth. lOth. Apparatus for cookiug, concentrating and evaporating
hq uid, coruprising a tank 1, feed pump 2, coil 3, steam chainber 4,
clecting chamiber 5 with liquid discharging ap>er*ture 10, vapeur

pipe 6 fitted with baffle 6a and leading te a coud enser 8 and au air
pump 9, as set forth. llth. Apparatus for cooking, concentratiug
and evaporating liquid, coîuprisiug a tank 1, a feed pump 2, ceil 3,
a coilecting chamber 5 with valved liquid discharge aperture 10, a
steam chambe-r 4 enclosing both coil 4 and chanîber 5, a vapeur pipe
6 fitted with baffle 611 and leading te a jet condenser 7 arranged iu
the stand of the apparatusq, au air puimp 9, and a valve 7 that con-
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trols communication betweeu chaxuber 5 aud condenser 7 and is
operated by the feed pumpc 2 se as te periodicaliy close said comn-
munication, as set forth. l2th. Apparatus for cooking, cenceutrat-
ing and evaperating liquida, cemprising a liquid feeding puînp, an
externally heated tube, a coliecting charuber inte which said tube
discharges and which bas a liquid discharg.ing aperture, a vapeur or
air IcumI), a valve controiling communication between said colleet-
ing chambe: and vapeur or air puimp, a rod cennecting said valve te
a lever previded ou opposite sides of its fuicrum withi a pin or abut-
muent, a couple of wheels driven by said feed pump and each carry-
ing a stud, the pins or abutments beiug arranged respectively lu the
[laths of the said studs, which coîne successively in contact wvitlî
their respective studs and intermittently rock the lever and open
andl close the valve, as and for the purpose set forth. l3tlî. Appara-
tus for cookin g, couceutrating and evaporatiîig liq uids comprising
an externally h eated tube, means for feeding liquid thereto, means
for exhausting air or vapetir therefrem and a valve controlliug the
passage of liquid from t h e feed in g me ans te the cookiug coil, said
valve being se loaded as te open only wvhen the pressure against it
exceeds atmespheric pressure, as set forth. l4th. Apparatus for
cooking, concentrating and evaporating liquîds comprising a pump
2 with a valve 2"a, a cooking cedl 3, a collecting chamber 5, and au
air puucip 9, as set forth.

No. 62,615. Paint Compound. (Composé de peinture.)

David Fletcher Lucas, Brooklyn, New York, U. S.A., 9th February,
1899; 6 years. (Fiied 24th October, 1898.)

Claimi.-lst. The herein described compesitien of matter, con-
sistiîîg of a base compesed of coal tar, eighty galions, rosin eil four
gallons, kerosine four gallons, ochre eight peunds, and chioride of
sodiumi eiglit peunda, with which la combined inerged solutions of
carbonate of soa, eight peunds, and sulphate of iron, eight peuuds
in boiling %vater, substantially as set ferth. 2nd. The herein
described composition of matter, censistiug of a base compesed of
ceai tar, eighty gallons, resin ehl four gallons, kerosene four gallons,
ochre eiglît î>udand chioride of sodium eight pounds, with
which la emb ,imerged solutions of carbonate of sod'aei hlt
pouiids, and suiphate of iroîî, eight peunds in boiliug water, and te
whîch is added four pounds of litharage, substautially as, set forth.

No. 62,616. Apparatus l'or MYaking Observations by
Neans of Roentgen or X-]Rays. (Appareil

poeur fafire desý oltscrvatiens a u moyen de .X-Rays.)

Jacq ues Wer-theimner, Paris, France, 9th
iFiled 3lst October, 1898.)

t .1J/

Febrtiary, 1899 ; 6 years.

Ulin.- lst. Apparatus for niaking observations and radiegrapha
by means of Roentgen or X-rays, comprisiug twe vertical .casings
ninted on the samne base, <tue casing beiug iuovable longitudinal ly
relatively te the other, which serves as an observing chaniber and
formns a dark chaîuber and contains a vertically adjustable screen,
whil.3 the miovable casing contains an adjustable vacuum or fluoî-es-
cent tube projectiug its rays ou to the screeu, said rays passiug
through the correspending walis of said casings and threugh the
ebj ect or persons placed betweeu said walls ou an adjustable plat-
forîn iii the base of the apparatus, or ou a raised nievable platforni
Hl1 arrauged at a suitable height betweeu said casings aud attached
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on one aide to the wall of the mnovable casing and on the other side Clain-st. In a ship's derrick, a bracket secured to a mlast*or
to, a fixed poiîqt on the base, and conibined wvith transverse rollers post and having a graduated bar or limb to which the chain or span
H 4 

H 5carried on the movable casing and ensurîng the horizontal posi- is secured in any desired position, sulbstantially as and for the pur-
tion and uniforni tension of the platformn HI1 during th.e inov'ements pose set forth. 2nd. Tbe conîbination of a jib a, guys h, winch or
of the movable casing relatively to the stationary casing, substan- capstan 1, and bracket -n, fur securing the back cba'in d, substan-
tially as described. 2nd. In alîparatus of the character described, tially as described with reference to figures 1, 2 and 3 of the draw-
a chain A' connecting the frame containing the tube E to the screen ings. 3rd. The co)mbination with a derrick jib, of a mast or post
1), with horizontal and vertical guide -rollers suitab]y arranged bra.cket for securing the back chain in any desired position, guys for
in tbe casings and base said Chain hein gattached at its ends te fix.ed controlling the position of the jib and a compresser for securing the
p)oints as A2, -B'l, and provided with a alance-weight E 5, for main- guY8, the whole substantially as described. 4th. In derricks in
taining a constant tension the fratiie of the tube E, being suspended which the load is caused te autonatically swing in the desired di-
by ineans of a loose roller E, on the chain A', in the movable casing rection by inclining the axis of rotation, a crane post having an uni-
while in the stationary casing the screen is connected to the saine versai joint and capable of being iiîcliaed at any angle by meant, of
Chain by a cord D2, with a, fixed point of attachînent as D3I, b y mneans guy ropes, substantially as described for tha purpose set forth. 5th.
of a roller Il', said cord 1)2, being sectired at the other end te the A derrick having a cra.ne post terminating in a bail and sockat joint,
chain A', following partaking in the movements of the latter pro- s'ibstantially as described and shown in figures 7 to 9 of the draw-
duced by turning an operating pinion B2, arranged in the stationary ings. 6th. A derrick having a crane post terminating in an univer-
casing and provided with a crank-handle placed witbin reach of the sal join t arranged axîd constructed substaatially as described with
obser-ver for effectine the parallel ri8ing or lowering of t

1
ie screen reference to figure 10, of the drawings. 7th. T he arrangement and

and tube, substantially as described. 3rd. In apparatuq of the construction of derricks, substantially as described with referenoe
character described a chain E, by mneans of wbich is effected the te the drawîngs.
niovenient of the movable casing on the b)ase, said chain being con-
nected te the casing by a depending rod and passing over a roller No. 62,618. Artlttal Fuel. (CJombustible artficiel.)
arranged in the case at one end o>f the latter beneath the movable GrnrCrig n h rqet olCmay oho ecasing, ttien over vertical guide-pullays in the base then upwards GrnrCrig n h rqet olCmay oho e
over an or>erating pinion as Q, in the sta.tion)ary casing the rotation York City, Neiv York, i3th February, 1899; 6 years. (Filed
o>f wh ich pinion can be effectad by the operator by means of a handie l8th Octeber, 1898.)
S, witbin his reach or froin outside by ineans of a second handle CIiirn lst. The haremn described process of making artificial fuel
secured to the end of the spindle of the operating pinion projecting in blocks, which consists in heating coal dust and bitunien te) a bigh
outside the casing, substantially asdescribed. 4cth. la ap1 >aratus of temperatura and thoroughly intermnixing them, then adding creami
the character described for the purpose of obtaining au ia eppendent of lime to the higbly heated intermixture and quickly stirring the
action of the chains for use in effecting the moveinent of the movabla saie into the mass until vaponrization of the water of tbe cream of
casing and of the vacuum tube and screen or aither of thain so as to lime comnnences, and thea quickly compressing the mass into blocks.
avoid the operation of one of the parts affecting the other, tbe 2n1d. The method o>f maaufacturing artificial fuel la blocks which
arrangement of a brake 0', acting on the pinion B

2 
and chain A', consists in separately heatine coal dust, aspitaltuni, and a tapering

for moviîîg the screen and the tube said l>raka 0', allowing the pini- agent of the asi)haltum to hîgh temperature, tItan thoroughly mix-
ion B', to be operated by its handle but prev-anting its rotation by iîîg the saine w hle at such tempprature, then adding thereteo creaiî
the tension exercised on the chain A', hy the action of the chain of line and continuing the mixing until the vapourization of the
K N, for the purpose of ensuring the inîînobility of the screen and water in the creamn of lime commences, and than mioukting the mass
tube in their respective casinge during the movenient of the movabla inte blocks. 3rd. The herein described procass of manufacturing
casing relatively to the stationary casing, substantially as described. artiticial, fiel la blockst, consisting in addîng te asphaltum a petrol-
5th. Ia an apparatus of the character described in order to enabla alun by-product, heating both or about three hundred and twenty
the inclination of the frame containing the vacuum tube mieans for te three hundred and forty degrees Fahrenheit, heating coal dust to
guidiîîg the frame coni prising pins JI, -J'2, about which Raid frame about three hundrad degrees Fahrenheit, imixiag ail thoroughly
can oscillate said ocilation heing effected by mens of a bar 1'1, together while thus heated, adding cream of lime aîîd continuing
1pivoted at each end and acting according te t4e direction ia which the înixing operation until the water in the creain of lime begias te
iL is desired to incline the tube. on acorresponding pin Ir), 1J", secuired be vapourized, and then quickly înouldiag the mnass under great
Lu the frame between which pins is arranged the operative nib of the ps-assure into blocks.
bar 11, which is operated f rom within the stationary casing by means
of couds as L',9 L2, with operatiag handles MI, M2, said cords being No. 62,619. lIethod or Preparlng lInoulating miaterimi.
providad with balance weights L6, L7, which serve te, ensure a con-(Mtoedpraeresmièsiolns.
stant tension on said cords during the stationary casing, substantially(Mtoddeyeaeresmtêsioane.
as described. 6th. Ia apparatus of the character described the
arrangement in the movably casing D, la combination with a vacuum
tube and means for supplying the electric current te, the latter of a
switch as RI', operated for lighting or extinguishing the tube f rom
within the statioaary A, by means of cords as R', R2, connected te
said switch and provided with handies as 1--, H

4
. the tension of

said corda baing maintained constant during the relative movenient
of the casings by mens of balanca-weights substantially as de-
scribed. 7th. T-he combination and arrangements of parts con-
stituting the com plate apparatus for effectlng observations or
records by means of Roeatgen or X-rays, substantially as described-----
and illustrated la the accompanyiag drawings. -

No. 62,617. Derrick. (Grue.)

Volenilte Liîîîited, 16 St. Helen's Place, aiîd Fredanick Lamnplough,
\ - 5 Green Tarrace, both in London, England, 13th Febrîîary,

1899; 6 years. (Filad l2th Septe-îber, 1898.)
Walter Ernest Hutehinson, 55 l'oets Road, Canonbury, and Arthur Clairn.-lst. In the manufacture of material to ba nsad for insulat-

Edward Newton, 16 Linthorpe Road, Stanford Hill, botb in the ing and other plirposes, -submnitting vegeétble fibre together witb an
County of London, Eagland, fth February, 18(Y); 6 yaars. oxîdîzable rasin or resut oil or both, and a non-oxid iyable ol as a
(Filed 12th 1)ecember, 1898.) suitable refined tisît oil, to the actin of a heat which la destructive
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to the non-oxidizable oil, and tîs oxidatiosi, as and for tise pssrposes
described. 2nd. The inethod of nsanufacturing sîsaterial to be uised
for insulating and other purposes by subsnitting vegetable fibre in a
suitabiy iseated hermietically ciosed priniary tank and is proseisce
of oxidizable resins or the like and a psroposrtion of sson-oxidizable
oil to a gradually increasing heat util ail air, lainess assd volatile
inatters are di i e off, continuing the action of sncb heat oison tise
suaterial until the vegetable fibre is chassged into an hoîssogreneouis
nmass, andi then discharging the fltsid contents f rom the lsrimary tank
into a secondary or storage tank and oxidizing, pressing and drying
the irsateriai, sobstantialiy as and for tise puror~se set forth. 3rd.
The method of nsanufacturing inaterial to be use(l for insulating and
other porposes, which consista is first, psiacing vegetaisie fbrous
suaterial witisin a suitable heated hermeticaily closed primary tank;
secondi, charging the sa.id primary tank withoxidizasie resins or the
like and a proportion of non-oxi(lîzable reflned oul third, gradually
raising the tesnperature within the prinsary tank to slightly above
the boiling point of water until ail air and dasnpness are expelled
f rom the materials under treatment and driven out froso the prinsary
tank ;fourth, gradually raisin g the temiserature within tihe priniary
tank until everything of a volatile nature has been distiiled over
and the desired tensperatue reached ;fifth, maintaining this higli
tenipes ature until the vegetabie fibre is changed i uto ais hornogeneot505
mass ; sixth, opening commîunicat ion between the primiary tank and
a secondary tank and adsnitting air linder pressure to tise sriînary
tank to discharge the tinid contents froin tise latter into tise stecontlary
or storage tank ;seventh, closing tise comunoicatins between tise
two tanks ;eightls, ad-nitting air under psressure to tise prinsary tank
and constantly changing it for a few isours to oxidize tise usaterial
and thereby produce a protective coat or skin to enable it to be
handied ;ninth, rensoving the material f rons the prinsary tank and
submitting it to a further oxidizing and hardening process; tentîs,
subjecting the materiai to pressure to give it the required densityv
and eieventh, piacîng the inateriai iii a disicating chainber until the
necessary hardness is reached, substantially as herein set forth.
4th. In apparatus employed iii the pîroduction as Isereinbefore
described of materiai to be used for insulating anti other isorposes,
the combination of two or more tansks connected together and
usable as a primary and secondary or storage tanks, connections
with valves between such tansks, usteans for supplying air uîsder
pressure to such tanks, a discharge aperture on eacis tank for air,
moistare and volatile distiliates, ineans for heating eaýh tank and
ensuring circulation of the liquid constents thereof, and nieans con-
trolled by the teiaperature of the tanks for snaintaining a constant
temperature in same (during the vuicassizing process, sulsstantiaily as
herein shown aîsd descrilsed. 5th. The inethod and apparatus' for
saturating, vulcanizing antI oxidizing vegetabie fiisrous sîsateriais in
the production of nsaterial to be iied for insulating and other pur-
poses, substantially as iserein set forth and as iliustrated in the
accompanyissg drawýings. 6th. Tise insproved isroduct os usaterial
suitable for insssiating and otiser purpsoses produced, substantially as
hereinbefore described.

No. 62,620. Loomai. (Méticr.)

4 j£0

CL

'7

Tise Drap'er Conipany, Portland, Maine, assd lJaines Henry Norths-
rois, Hopeda~le, Massachusetts, UT.S.A., l3ti February, 189>9: 6
years. (Fiied 24t1s October, 189>8.)

Ctaiîs.-lst. lIn a booom, a sîsuttie containing a suisply of filiiîg,
fiiling-suppiving niecisanisîn, controlling nicans for said suechanisîn,
actuated by engagement with the shuttle-body, and a~ tiiiing-feeler
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to goverîs tise olaration of said cusstrolliîg mneans tsi actu ate tise
tiliing-soppslying niecîsanism ipoîs exhaustioo of the tilling in tise
sisuttle to a isresietersi 1 eti extent, snisstantially as described. 2nd.
Is a looi, a shuttle contaissing a suppîv of fiiiing, filiing-suplying

suechaisissi, cosstrollissg ssseanîs for said issechanisîn, inclusding an
actoator, ansd a daggertoeffect tise oîseratios of the filing-suiijlylýig
suecsassisus, aist a feeler to co-operate %with the tiiling assd permuit
nsovessiesît of the actuator into possitiosn to be essgaged and sssoved by
a sisîttle-body isîssî exisaustîssi of tise tilling tiserein to a pre-
tletersussed pinot. 3r(l. lu a i(ossi, a shuttie cosstaining a sopply of
tiliing, a transferrer ts trasssfer a fresh suspily of fillissg fo thse
sisottle, cssntroliing siseans tiserefor inelîsdissg an acfuat(sr moved by
ersgagesssest witis tise stistite-b)ody and a fiiiing-feeler to gsvern the
positionî of said actuator iii accordaîsce Nwiti tise ainoîsat osf fillissg is
the slsuttls, assd snesns to prevelit the oiîerttios tif the trasssferrer
hy said cuîîtroliissng isseass wvieîs the shssttle is iirproperly positioset
iii the shuttie-isox, sîsbstantiaily as descibed. 4th. in a looîn, a
shuttie isaviîsg a siotted side assd cosstaining a supply of tiiiing,
filling sspjulying niechasis, controling mseans for sait i ecsassissis,
actssated by engagensesit with the shssttle.body, assd a feeler to esster
the -lot in the sisottie assd co-oîîerate wvith tise filiing, f0 therebv
deýtersissie tise operatîve nsovesnt osf said sîseans, substantialiy as
descril ed. 5tls. Is a lsscxsss, a slscttle lsavîsg a siotted sie assd cois-
taisiisg a suipily îsf filiing, tiliisg-suippiy-insg irsecisassin located at
une sidi ssf tise isusîs, a filling-fFeltr îsivotally issousiteti at the other
sie of tise ]hmiois issteiieidently sof the sissttie assd adapted to enter
tise siot tiserein assd cu-tîhrate with tise fillissg, and ais actuator cois-
trslled by saidi feeler ass(i eîsgaged ansd sssoved by tise shuttle-isody
wsess tise tillissg is exisaii.stedl tsi a predeternsiîsed extent, coinbiised
with connectisons between said actoator assd the filling-suipilyiîsg
sîsecisanissîs, to effect the operation thereof whess the actîsator is
issoved by tise sisuttie-body in the forward sîsovement of the iay',
susistantiaily as described. flth. lIs a Ions, a sisttie Isa issg a slotted
side and cosstaining a supplsy osf filling, filing-sup~piyyssg ssecisanism, a
swinging feeler-carrier, a csussseeted filliisg-feeier assd ais actisator
piîvotaliy mnouteci tlseretii, ssaid feeier permitting moveisiesst of the
acttsatsr osto position to be engaged lîy the shuttle-body ispois exhaus-
tionsof the tiliîg tua iiretetersrined extent antioperatssg onisections
betweess said actuatiir and the tiliig-supliying inechanisns, fiîrward
sîsovessient sof lay sw isginsg the feller-carrier to effect the oi eraticîs of
said issiechasîsiîîs sui.taîst iaily as ciescribed. 7t1s. In a bous, a shîsttle
isaviisg a slotted side and coîstainiîsg a supply of fillisg, filliîg-
supspsyiisg sîsecîassisus1, a sw-ingiisg fecier-carrier, a connected filling-
feeler assd ais :ctuator, lsivotally mounted thereon, said feeler
isermsittine insoveieit of the actisator infus position f0 lie engaged
by tise shîsttie-body iin exisasstion of tise filling tus a iiredeter-
iseu exts-it, assd a dagger msved into opei:stive position whssi tise

actîsator is eisgaged by tise shbsttie-body, combined Nviti isseas
cusntruulied by said dagger when in operative position to effect tise
operation of tise filing-sîsîpiying mrechanism, sîsbstantialiy as
desci ibeil. 8tis. lIn a loism, a sisuttie containing a stsîsily of tiiliisg,
fi Iiisg-su sflyiisg niechisss, and contrtslling means fosr said issecisaîs
issus, inclidissg a pi vttaliy-mnounted actuator operated by engageisi-st
%vits the shuttle-isody on the forward beat of tise lay, consbined witis
a fs.eler conssected rigidly with tise actuator anti cus-ss;erating wits
the filliîsg to issaintain the said actîsator iisoiersutive isîtil tise filling
is exisanstesi ts a predeterîiîsed exteist, siibstantialiy as uhescriseti.
1>tl. lu a iots, a shssttle eoiitainissg a iilply of fiilissg, 6iirsg-s i s-
plyissg rnecsassism, a spriisg-eontrollei fi-eler-earrier, a tilliisg-feeie-r
pivotaily inotsnfed tisereon anti saving a slagger, the feeler îstrsssaiiy
retainin'g tise dagger, and an actîsator fosr tise daFger operati ve by
engagemsesnt with the sisutfle-boity îsptsî exhaustos sof the tiliing
tus a presieterssiîsei extesît, tts iove tise feeler-carrier agaissst its
spring, aîsd connsiectionîs betweeis the ulagger and filiing-sspplsyiîsg
sssecisanisiss, subistaistially as tiescribed. 1Oth. In a loom, a shîsttle
coistailnîisg a suIsply of filliig filliisg-ssspilying mecisaiism, eois-
trsîilisg sisess tierefor, inclusdissg asn adjuistable actîsator opeaated
by ensgagemsenst witis tise sisîttle-bt)îy, and a tiliing-feeler to goveris
saiti actuattir and retaiss if inoperative cintil the filiing bas heesi
exisaîstesi to a predeterniîsed extent, substantially as described.
llth. In a loosin, a shisttie contaiîsing a supîsiy of tilliisg %vuuid to
forsîs a isrelimsiisary aisular isunch, filiing-supiilyissg issechaisisî,
coistriilling means t herefor, assd a filliig-fu-eler tts govers tise olse-ra-
tissu of said controlling isseans when tise fiiling lias beess exîsausteul
fi) exposse tise îsreliiîîiary bussch f0 esngagenment by tise feeler. l2ts.
lIs a looiss, a suttie ctsstainissg a supiply of filiing, filuing-sîsîsjlyissg
sisechanissis, cosstroilissg ineans therefor, and isschsding a settiîsg cahi
to possition said siseasis for operatios, aisd a tiiiing.feeler to govers
tise operation of said casa, and, throîgi tise controlling useans, tus
actîsate tht filling-suiîplyiisg suechaîsiu uspon exisasîstion osf tise
filiig iii tise shuttle tus a predetersuiised extesît. lits. lIs a loislss,
a shîsttle cosstaining a suîsply of fiiling, filliîsg-supîîlying mnechaîsisî,
constrolling isseas tiserefor, incbudissg an actîsatuir, a dagger to
effect the isîeration of tise filling-sujsplying xnecisansin, assd a
su-ttiîsg tain actusateci by tise dagger f0 possitions said ctsntroliing
useans for tsperatioss, cosnbined witis a feeler to co operate wvitis
tise filiing and psermrit olserative sucîvesîsest of the actriatrr oison
exisasîstiots of tise tilling tisereints o a isredetertniused extîist.
l4ts. lIs a looîss, a asîutti e coistaiiig a sîsjply of tiliug, tilliisg.
ssspplying mîecsuiisusi, cusntroilissg iseasis therefor iusclidiisg ais
actoator, a dagger to effect the olseratiou of the filling-sîspîiviisg
usseehlaisisin, a sliiig setting cain to psositioni the contrtsliing nie-uis
fuir operation, aisd a vertically îsivoted rocker-arns connected witis
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-aici caîji and acttuatpd hy the dagger, conoîel itli a fe-Aer to co- the tilling, tii conrlfi leaino ad nas îlsatal(a
opvi.'rte mîth tire filliîîg and govern the olieration <if the actitater by ilescribed. 2fitli. Ili a lomi, servîing nieela,nisnli to server the filflig,
or throîigh enIgageno'îlit witli tht' FlUtt-)d. i th. In a loon, a a riieker-ai having a lng and formiing a part of said îîîechanîsm,
Slittle e Jlitaiuîiîg a suppi1v of filliîîg, a transferrer tii traîisfur a fresh i 'cuit a dlog provided %vith a spring-coîitroili'i latch, to engage the Ilug

sippIly of illhng tti the shiî1tt]e, couîtrolling inamis tiierg-for iniiluiding vwhen îîioved in one direction and therebv ojierate said îiechanlisn,
a dagger iaviig con nec'ted thero-'with i a actuator, ni' eil hY enlgatge- and to) snap over said Itug on the retuiri i1'oenient, cuî:lîîe ith a

il' ent \vith the~ shiittle-boily, aîîd a filling-feeler, to goverui the u> ci- daggei' to at tinites inove the dog, a feeler adau.tei torii ntact with
tioîî of thle actuato r acci rding to the. aîloiît (if filuing in thi' shuîttle, ithe filling, and connections between said feeler amui the dagger, tii
a sett lig cam tg) position the controling ieas for oI>eratii nWIieii nloi' )e the latter Nî'hen a filling-tlîread is to lie severed, sublstantially
the filîng lin the shiittle is exhallsteil to a ii''i'iriii'lextent, aiid as (1esc1iled. 27t1î. Iri a booin, the lay, fililng-sever-ilg iecliauismin
a verticailly piv oted, sprmîg coumtriilled blade cUiitetid %v, tli theî Cami, ('aried thergeby, incllnding a l)lade or lilades normiially Iyiig, across
and actijteýIl liv eugaen itI th(, dagger. I fth. fil a liiiiii, a the lav and a reî'ess tlierein belowv the slitl'italidr lli'alis toslitl, oitiin asipl i flii, i igsîH v o îuî'lînîsu, inovt' saiil llade (or lilades tnî'wardly into engagement with anil to
ciiitrolliiig ieaîis tiierl-for incliiding a feeler- carrier, a dagger sevel' the flEing-tlirtad, si stantially as describe(l. 28tlî. Ini a looiii,
Ili votally mîoiînited tiiereon andi having its. muiier emiui enlargî'd t(i fîîrîî ic eliv, a slotted iright tiiereon), a jo votally-niounited Miadei' oîr-

feeler on line' ide oif thte pivrot arîd split to florinî a bearinig at tie Iolly .yu aco i rî'cis iii the. Iay- heliw the shiîttl,' path, and
iitlier sidle uof the pi vot, a tlireaded actuator inoiinted iii said 1>earmîg, muicuims to swimng sai lîlade tipwardly to engage tire filling-tliread amîd
a clanip screw tii close tie bearing ont sai actimati r whlemi adj tisted, sever the sanie hetweeîi the lîlade and sltitted tiuîriglit, substantially
auid stopjs to lînuiit mvinging niuiveuienmt tif the daigger relatively tgii s descrilgci. 29xth. lii a loni, the lay, fil liug-severing iiechanisin
thie feejlr, cîîmîîbined %vith a mettiuig camîî for saiil comitrollig nîaicarried tli'el)y, luclîuding a jivte'i, spingcontrli'i lulade muor-
iiî)Ved 1<3 thte dagger into oîierati\e cpoisitjion when the actiîator is inally lvîuig across the liy lielow tic sliiittle-patu, nîcauas tii lift the
periiittctl ly the feeler to engage tiui' slitittle-l)id. 7tii. lii a blade agrainst its spl'înu to engage and sever the filling-thmead, and
]lioin, a shuttie ciimtainimng a oipîl id illimin, fihliig-siiuî)lilyimig a re'leasing device to plermit the lade to retturn to normal poisition
iieclianismii, contmolling i(anuý thercfuîrfo, iii]nlimu;g a feeleýr tii ci>- hy thef actionm of its controilliig-srr)ting,,, snbstantially as de.scrilhed.
iluerate w itti tihe filliîig i rte shiittle, a dagtzem- ciintrolled as to its l30tIî. 1ui t loommi, tise la 'v, tilling-s(eermug miîeeluanismiiicarricd thehy,
Potsition liv the feeler, ani a r'ock shaft jmiiiîimtedilii fixe 'illearimiigs, a iuieludiiig a bladit noirmial]'v 13'ing across tie lay below the sliîttle-
fliger fast oit said rock'sliaft, a lient arin fimlerii-iii( on tire tiigir jolI, îileais to nouve saji lîladu'îîîvrl and rear-Nvardly imuto
lietweemi its tiji andi the rîîck-sliaft, a settimug cale! mnuie 1y liur enigagemienit with ai tii sever the tillîing thread, a feeler adaîîted
througli the tiagger tii tip sajîl ai lii 'ons its fîlcriini ilito illîrative t i otacet witli the fillimig, amui opierating er' etiîins betwv(eu sai
p'stimu when tlue fihlimig iii tue siittle is exhliste'i to a jireileter- feeler ahI 1 

tii' lade-actîuating nicamis, sgibhstantially as descmilîr'd.iiiiie'î ixtemit, and a t bao oeiai au rî tlîn i j icaite3 t Ili a1 boni, tilliug severmg i claiiuliiig a ruit'ki'r-
Jioitrim audtlî'rli3 simg te ingî'r t i tummi tlîî' rii-k-s iaft. l8tii. arin having a Ilg, a rtitk slîaft nii-gi in oie ietiîsb

ln a lionu, a shiittleý ha'imug a slIitti'i siîiî amil ciimitîijimg .% sî111,1)y sjmg, amui a sîceve fast oin saîd shaft ami liavîng ai eccemtricaill
of fillimug, fil1ing'slupîlyiug tmechanismu hicatt tIat <<mu.' siîlî <of tlit' boum, musoîuuteti simmg-cotroIied l atch, tii umugage the Iîîg Nlieu inov.'d mn
a filling-feeler pi uot;illy niointed uit the other suie <if the loom, amud oi'( directionm aui tlîere'ly opt'ratc the sait]mit'chunismui, amud tii snai>
-adauîter te enter tîmi'sl<ît imu tht' shuiittie- amid 'o-tii erate with the fiiliug, ox'cm' ait] hmg oni therî'tîr ioveinemt, ciirbimut'i with a set'indi sIgere
aund an aetîmatîîr t'mtmiled13 tise feelcu' anui iiic'ae e<'ngagt'- ifast li a riick-sluaft and jiruvided uvitlu a dîîg, a daggî'r tii at tiniles
murent with the shuttl.' lîîdy, coînhimuci %vitl ai uîpicmatimig rock -shaf tfor Iengage flue di g anit roick, said sliaft imu opiiîstuion tii its spinmg, a
saiil fiIlitug-siujîlilyimig nulechiamisiui, ians inclitiiing a viI rati r, to rock fecller adapted to cointact uuith tut' 1illimig, and connmectioins lI)twýetuu
said shaft, and a settimug cuuîu for tht' said une(ailîs, muioteil b3 <or fhroigli the fecler amui da-gr, to muî'ive the latter ,,hen a filliîmg-threatl is to
flue opematiîm tif flic acta<<m wheu ei'mgaged 1<3 tlîc sliittle-<0d3. lie sevemeut, sali sevei'miug umechanisuin lîtimîg latemaIadll tti< - iodily
l9ti. Imu a loiitmu, a sîîîmttle ha vimig a sltîtted sigle' amud eiimtaining a reiativcly tii the' m'îck slaft, uie<ui'il î h' liv avmgtu
filIirîg-carrier jimiiitiui %'ith filimg w mu)tni to fîîmmu a pirîlimuuimaryI d<ig. ]2ud. lu a lotpmn, filling sevcrug uicchanisru iucinîîing a smsî-

ammumuilu;ir lîruclu, fillilg-smul)iuiiig iut'eharrismai, a swimigimig fe't'er-car- pomtimug tracket and ai iiicatiug mtîtk-shaft liaving a bearimug omt
mmcm, ut raggem u î votal.vmuiimu, î thereim amuî pîm'î imietI witli i comu- saîd bruieku t, i' mu ibmucil %itu a secomd iuuicueneut Iicaming form the
mectcîl fiilimug-fe'îlcr amuî ai actimator., î'îgag'muî'mt if tluiu luatter 1<3 the rtick-shaff, a iîîg fix'd <'mu tise latter, a daggem' tii at tinmes emugage saiti

suumttie lii dy %vluemu thi'ý ff'eem'imgg tii.' amulai- bluicim r thm e iii'li- (log amuî rock the sluaft, a feelcu' aîiapfed to eomt:ct %vitl tire filiing,
imug-cammier actimng *o swvimg the iiaggem intii )iuirativ t cuisiti<m amuî amni connuuectionus hiefweems thie fe'tlcm anti daugg'm tii * luiate tIse latter
thereuftcn' nuove it; lîoil3' \iif the fasî-'eîre ut e Uic v licafsu,%ý(f flitrlis obemiiived r ei'lyi savit] rî cuuani
amnd oiîeratimug connmmectionms, ime-it'inmg a sliiimg si'ttimig cutmnj lii'tw:

2
ej; uht'ni latea filmgtad s l totl e'i, Ui tolim sevrig muucclatuism

tetilIlimug sumupl3'img mmechamiisni and tiie dagge- ftîriuîrd mitvemiemt iîudeuemuiemtly of tîme acttiatimg (loig the'ctim.
<if the îlagger wiie iii olit-mate- uostîm 'oiu lics'tmgcmu

2Oth. li a loiiom, a sliitufl eoîmtaiuimug a siupli3 îf fIis~ illimug- No. 62,621 * Car 'ouîpler. (Atti îîg de.i)it'.
suîppiying muîchanisui, c<îmtr<îIliug mueamis tlu.'efî r limîclîsîiimîg an u'ct-
tmattir, a iugger tii t'ffî'ct tue îîcatomu<f tîui' fillimig-smuiuilyimug
muucclammsnu, anut ut setting cuatit uetuatt'î 1< the daggr'r tii jposition '
saut] ctîmtr<î]]img îîîauus, foîr ojierafiini, c<îmîîlimî'd %vifm a ftcl,'r tii
cîî-î perutte witu the flimg uamnt em-muii t i'muguîg(i'mimt alii ivi'mient
tif tîme actmttor 1)3 flue shuittle lîoîl nujiom i'xhaistiim oîf tle filling-
thereiu to a preme'tm'iniied extemut.' 21 st. Ili a loiuun, a siuuttle comm-
tainmutg filling, fillinug-snp]iim)l ig nuth usmantI cîntm'îîiimg muu.ans
fluerefor, imciimg a scttirig inimîer, ut a ultrice usîsitiîmeti arcoirîd-
imug to tue qtuamtitv tif fillimg iu the simulfe, tg isi tlîesî'ttimug mIemmu-I
bier imutr îipemati te po<sitioîn uîisîn exuaustitin of tise shuttii'-contaimueti
filiing to a jim.'itimuiued poîimut, amur thui'eIýy m'emuem sutir fillinug-sii- y I I l
îîlyimsg uuî'chuanisum opi'rustiv' tii inusert a fmesli sîuiuiv tif fiIinmu illto
the shtuttie. 22nud. Imi at litî, a slmîuftle ciimtaimuimiý tllimmg, hillisg-
stipjîlyiug mechamuisuu, amui c<iutr<ll imugeîams tluîreftîr, imschuimg a
sliimsg scttiug ruiemilîx-t-, anut a iirdnmîceiievicu' 1 ositi<mui' accon d
ing to th ut'tlant it 3 ' of fiilimig imu the slutii'l, tii î'ffect slidimug muove-

mnlt tif the settimsg mut muluîr iutuî oijirafive pi<sitiou inuum exhiastitin
<if tise slitittlc-contained filling tri a pimîdr'temuuimiil 1point amui tliereuy A
reudîx' saii fillimsg-supijii3'mg msse<-hamiii;r <ijîrative. 23rd. 1mu a 10oum,i
ut sîsmttle atiai'ted tii carry ut smipi<y of fillimmg, severing mechitmisuu

,i sver the fillinmg-thread vlucîî tIse fillimug liaus bîcen exluumuf'tia
jImt'detcmruuiinî'îl extemut, nmcans mîeratci uîy engenmemt witl< tne
shuttie-boiy imu the fuirvarti liat oîf tlue lay.' t<î actmat. , amuid a filliiug-
feî'Icr co)-ojieratiisg \vitl the' fiîlimig amut ciiutrollirug tise, <.erafion îîf
sai mueuns, sîuistantially as iitscribeti. 24ltu. 11i a booni, a shIitittlt,
utlalptcd tmm catrry a sîmpjly îîf filliig, sevemiuug ruuechanisuu f0sevî'r tume

tling-tlurcat i t-htn the fillimug lias biemi exluuuusteti toa prm't'r'umiimuet6
exteteu, umeaus, incIidriîg ut dagger, ou<em'uterî îy emngugemetnt %vitu flue *Jumeuîs Swvihart, Rioa Ohioî, U.S. A., 13h lu Fi'iry, 1819) v'am's.

iiîttle-bitdy lus tle uiîvemilenmif tif UicIuy, tiiaî'tmate sait] mueclauisni, Fie]ltu.Jmua3,i89
ai rigiily-ciiiiectet't filliiig-fe,(i'im f to nî',ýv s'ijitag imutî ojiemutite almîî. Iuu car coupjl'r, tht' cîîmulimuatiîm witu tu- drauv-liatls
i'Ssiti mul ijitîm î'xiuastiom oîf the fillimîg tii theî prmetttrili'd extmut, laia -mg verticual cuîsiligs m-îsiuug tiierefu-ouri, jimns joummuullt' i 1hsai

stustautuulylus esuihei.25tli. lu ali)oiui, aslimtteitlajit(ýt'i trryv casinugs, trips pivtaly c<imuuicteb tii tue cuasîng uand huavimg Ilgs
a su 11 ly i if 111h mug, sev-'rimg muuî'luuîmismu tii sî'ui-r thei f11 iuug-tlum'euu atu îf'l i registen' %vith mecesses is tIi.' p<ins tti liIli susd inms li t i f

Nvlcu tuc flllimughlas hî'enu'luumti tii a i reietu-mi rrt extelut, filliuug- îîî'uti o îsmtiim, unri î'll iw-iîvi'r jiussmmug t un uuglui the i e i <f tlov
sumuul vimsg muîcchauisuin fi camuse ua mIUew supp lv of <f hi img tii lie jîluicedlinmms ami iuuîvmug us luimt mi ii for i îîît'mlmnug flue sumumu. frontii tlu' sit'e if

il, the simuttie whcm tme fomeruc siul)uly shah luuave 1e <ccliiimsttci tii the car, sjîmmmgs tii normmuailui i t h lu. he fnk mulioizonmtual or'<j eutitt
the redetfi'miiuii î'xt'mt. mueans îijeuatei lit t'ngagemuent vvitli tîme Î.iitin mmîau1t11utis9igti'tmsiîu<fsuml îius' mmmi foot.-

sluîuftttî-1boîIv im tise muuiivinmt tif tue I<îy, tii acetuafe said fillbiig sîmus- uîiecî's out tige trips for' amutomuaticuuily tîîu<rating theî samîie tu< tumîci iîple
piyimug amur seru-ing nstcsauisuu, amui ut fillimug-ftellei co-iiperatimug with tire cars rheuu l<oumgiut li -ontfact w-ifi <-aci ttuuîr,
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Ne. 62,622. Mail Buag Hoider. (Parte-8ac postauxr.)

.laines Swihiart, Itiata, Ohio, UT.S.A,, 13th Febriiary, 18"9; (; years.
(Filed lGth Janiiary, 1899J.)

Cleiiii. lst. In a miail-bag crane, the coinhinatian with a past, of
an arîn hiiiged ta said post, a plate or table secured ta the amiter end
of said arm, a mnail.-bag-su pparting tinger pivoted near ane end ta
said plate or table and lying fiat thereai> so as tý tutrn freely, a
spîring-plate secur"d at one end ta the inger and having its fiont
end bent downward aiid outward ta provide a shauilder and a fiaring
mnouth, and a stop-pin secureýd ta the inger behind the shotilder. said
pin prajecting iip throughi an opening ini the spring-plate. 2nd. In
a mnail-bag crane, the combination with a post, of a plair of swinging
amins hinged ta said past, one above the athpr, a circular plate or
table secured ta the outer end of each aria, a niail1-bag-su ppartinrg
inger pivated intermediate its ends and resting flat upon ecd
table, a spring-plate sectired at anc end ta each supportiîîg-finger
and each plate liaving a shauilder near its front end whichi abuts
against the face of the firigers, a stop-pin or lug beliind each shoulder,
and a teîision-screw tapped thrauigh each spring-plate and suppart-
ing-finger, suhstantially as described. 3rd. In a mail-bag crane,
the coiîbinatioîî with a past, of a, pair oif swingîîîg arrns hinged ta
said post, anc above the other, a plate ar table sectired to the omiter
end of each aria, a mail -bag-8ulporting linger îîivated iîîterîîîediate
its enîds ta each of said amnis and tables aund adapted ta rideý upan
tlîe latter, thîe outer end of each linger being sliglîtly beiît or fiared,
a spring-plate secured at one end of each linger. and ecd plate
haviîîg its free end bent or fiared opposite ta the bend of the lunger,
and a shiotilder îîear the end of each plate, a stop-piîi carried by each
linger behind the said siiouîdelr andl each lin projecting uip througli
an aPening in thîe spring-îîlate, and a tensîon-scre,.w tapped through
each plate and linger, as and for the puirpase described.

No. 62,623. Ciretular Saw Riade. (Laine de scie ci rcula ire)

1-edley (( 1ust. Sirîiàs, Fiiidland, Riassia, l3tlî Felmruary, 1899; 6
years. (Filed 23rd January, 1899.)

Ci c.-s.A circailar saw- blade haviîîg a part of even tlîickness
next ta the teeth and a thicker part aext ta the centre, stitbt;titiallyý
as set forth. 2nd. A circular saw blade having a part of eveii tlîick-
icas next ta the centre, next thereto a conical part whose thiekuesls

decreases toward the circaimf ereace, andl another part of even thîick-
ness next ta the teeth, substantially as set forth.

No. 62,624. Proesn amid App)aratits for s*1Itthîîg oIÉ
CiseinlealC(oiîîbiîîatlonsî and 1?1 atititluetuur-
ting Objects frouît thse Sainse. (Procédé d
i)larcil 7;our fentdredes conilin«tisafls, -hontiqiies et

en f(ilriqiur des olbjets.>

Heriai N iewerth, Berliin, Prassia, 13th Februiary, 1899; (; years.
(1'iledêith Alîril, 1898.)

Ci m a.The îîrocess of splitting clieinical. comubînatioîîs,
whiclî cansists in subjecting thîe îîaterial ta be îeduced ta a ta and

f ro or ptilsating cîirreiît of a gas, whereby the latter ibCause1 ta can-
tiniiotsly unite with an affinitive gas fron the inaterial being
rediiced. 2nd. T1he process of splitting cheinIcal coiubinatiaiîs,
%vhicli consista iii heating thîe niaterial ta be reduced, subjecting the
saine ta a and fra or palsating cîîrreîît of heated gas, whereby the
latter is cauîsed ta contintiaaisly imite wîth an affinitive gas fram the
said niaterial, and regeîîerating the comubined gases inta the reditcing
gas, iunder the infitieice of lîcat. 3rd. The l)rocess af înakiuîg bars,
rails, pai ts af miachines, and üther abjects oxnt of iran, cast iran,
steel, pîure iran air other ractals or biodies, consisting iii iiouleling
froua a nîixtiure of are, or orc with sanie otber substititte b"y, andl
clien reduoeing the s0 nioulded abject ta mîetal. 4th. The process
of rnaking abjects of an alloy- of several nietals or otber bod ies,
whiclî consists in unixing tbe different unetal ares, or adding tlîe
metal as such ta the iran ore, anîd tlien rediîciîîg thîe abject ta the
inetal alloy.

No. 62,625. (l'heek Book. (Carret de chèquic8.)

a eléi

Isaac -Moore, Tloronto, Ontario, Canada, l3tlî Febriiary, 1899); 6
years. (Filed 3rd Mardi, 1898.)

Clio,. lst. lIn a dupbicating check booîk, the comlîinatioiî witlî
thîe caver anud leaves, of a spike designed ta be inse-rted into the head
of the leaves anîd extend throtugh amie or mare sncb leaves, aimd
ineans for holding such sîuike and the book ini position, as and for
the piirpase specilied. 2nd. Iii a duplicating check boaok, the coun-
luinatuaui witli the caver snd leaves, of an armi attached ta the caver
anud pravided wi th a carbon leaf liolder and a spike depending f ranm
the caîbai> leaf liolder, and spriuîg nîcans for holding the carbni
leaf holder down, aài anîd for thie pmirpose specilied. 3rd. In a
duplicating chîeck book, the comibinatiouî with the caver and leaves,
of an arm attaclîed ta the cover anîd l)ravide1 wîith a carban leaf
holder anîd a spike dependiag frou> the carbon leaf holder, and an
elastic band passing arotnd the book anîd aver the carban leaf holder,
as and for the pturse specilied. 4tlî. lIn a duplicatiag check booîk,
the coîîbiîîatioîî witli the caver anîd leaves, of ami arn attached ta
thîe caver aad provided with a carbaui leaf liolder and a spike depend-
ing fraun the carbon leaf hiolder, ami elastic band passing a rouind the
book aid aver thîe carban leaf holder aîo a loop in the ends of the
amnis ini whicli the elastic baud is coiiuected ta thîe book, as and for
the purIse specifued. 5th. la a diiplicating check book, the coin-
jbiîîatioîî with the caver and leaves, af the armas, caibon leaf lialder

-J-'ýz
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secured to the free end of the arms and connecting the samne
together, the opening in the bottom plate of the holder and the

spike having a turned hent end <Iesigned to extend into one or

more leaves of the book, as and for the putrpose specified.

No. 62,026è Acetyleme Gag4 Generator.
(Glénéretceur û gaz acetylèYie.)

Benjamin F. Williairis, Quanali, Texas, U.S.A., l3tlî February, 1899;
6 years. (Filed l9tlî Februiary, 1898.)

ûiin s.In a ga> generator, a generating chainher, a carbid

holder therefor, and a pipe coiled within said chiamber an(' having a

T outiet adaptent to convey the gas fronn the chaniber and retura
the condensations thereto, substantially as describent. 2nd. A gas

generator, comprising a chaîiber, a carbid holder therein, a support

for said holder, and a catch-pan poasitioned beneath the carbint holder,

substantially asde>ciibed. 3rd. In a gas> generator, the corabination
of a chamber, overflowv pipes leading therefroni, supports nmovable

within said pipes, a carbînt holder supportent theieby, a catchi-basin

mnountent upon the tupper ends of the pipes aun with which the latter

coromiunicates, substantially as described. 4th. In a generator for

acetylene gag, the combination. of a generating chamober, a carbid

holder therefor, a pipe coinmuni catingit the water in the cha.m-

ber and with the extelior, and a recepal positionent in saint pipe

and adalîtent by its position to regulate the amounit of pressure'

withini the chamber, substantially as describent. 5th. In a gas

generator, the conîbinatiolm of a generatirig chamber, a pipe coilent

within the s3anie and having a T-outlet, onie end of wlmîch us in coin-

mounication with the gasoineter, the opposite end.extendiag beneath

the surface of the water within the chaniber. a pipe comnîunicating

with generating chanbers at a po)int below the surface of the water,

and a receptacle within, said Pipe, substantially as described. 6th.

A gas generator, coinprising a chainber having filott'd-( luIgs at its

top edge, a toi> provident m-ith slottent lug> adaptent to register mitl
the siottent lugs of th ihihead boits provideni with ocking-

nuts, said boîts pivoted to one of said inemnber> and adaptent to

swing imîto engagemnent with the slotted luga, substantially as

descrihent. 7th. I n a gas generator, the comibination of a chamnher,

a tube extending therefroni, a screwv-threaded ront moovable ivithin

saint tube,, a car bid boiter supportedi by said ront, and a hanni-nut

up-on sait rod and adapteni te rest uipon the tube, sait nut effecting

the niiovement of the ront, suhstantially as described. 8th. In a gas

generator, the comibination oif a ehamber,. tubes leading therefroiîn,

rods novable in sait tubes, and a crosa-piec ie connecting said ronis,

a post carrient by saint cross-piece, a pan havimîg a socket ti.tting over

saint post, a carhid holder fitting upon saint post and resting on the

socket, substantially as described. 9th. In a gas generator, the

conibination of a chamber, a tube extending therefrom, a support

novable ini the tube, a perforated, carbid holder reinovably carried

by the support, a hoo)d having egress openings andi adapted to be

L)sitioned uponi the carbint holder, suhstantially as descrihed. lOth.
Ina gas generator, the combination of a cham'ber, a cectio;nal toip

for the saine, tubeg carried hy one of saint sections and projectirîg

f romn the chaînher, ronts inovable la said tubes, a carbit holder

emovably supportent by said rode and adaptent to be withdrawn
fromn the chamber by removing the inner sectîion of the top>, sub-
stantially as described.

Nos 62,627. Acetyleuse GNa% Generator. (qéieéraitetr à ga(z
acétylèe'.)

Inharles Kelley, Passain, New Jersey, U.S. A., l3th February, 1899;
6 years. (Filent 28th March, 1898.)

Cliin.-lst. Ar, acetylene gas appaxatus, provident with a Fen-
erator for containing the calcium> carbide and having an) inclmned

hottom, a settling chamber helow the said generathr, and a wafer-
inlet chan ber connectent with a wýjter supply nd Op,,>, itoth
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saint generater tirectly above the inclinied bottom tiiereof and into
the said settling chamber, substantially as shown and describent.
2nd. ln an acetylene gas apparatus, a generator having a bottoni
inclinent te one side, a settlmrîg chamber below the inclined bottoin
of the generator, and a water chauîîber arranged at one side of the
generating and settling chambers and having it outer wall inclined
downward ly, said water chamber heing connectent with a water
supply andi opening into the generating chamaber direcetly ubove the
inclinI d bottomr thereof and into the settling chamiber, substantially
as and for the plirpose set forth. 3rd. -An acetylene ga> apparatus
providet with a generator for containiîîg the calcium carbide and
hMing an inclinent bottom, a settling chamber for the hydrate of
lime and into) which discharges sai 1 inclinent bo)ttoma, an oîîtlet valve
for the sait settling chamber, a removable cover for the said genera-
tor, and means for corinecting the said cover with the said outiet
valve, to autoînatiovally open the latter upon opening the saint cuver
to drain the water from the generator, sibstantially as shown and
describent. 4th. An acetylene gas apI)aratus, provided with a gen-
eî-ator for containing the calcium carbide, an outlet valve for the
hydrate of lime, and a cover foi closing the generator and connectent
with the saint outlet valve for openinmg the latter autumnatically upon
renîovmîg the cover, substantiatly «as shown and described. 5th.
Ait acetylene gas apparatus, provîdent wmth a generator for contain-
ing the calcitini carbide, ami ottet valve for the hydrate of lime, a
nover for ctosîng the generator, and mîoînted on a pivotent yoke, and
a connection between the said yoke and the saint outlet for opening
the later automatically iipoti cwinging the yoke over and removing
the nover from the gemerator, substantially as shown and described.
6th. An acetylene gas apparatme, provident with a generator adaptent
to receive the calcium carbide, a nover for the said generater, a
screw-rod carrying the saint nover, a pivotent yoke in mvhich screws
the sait screw-ront, an outiet valve for the hydrate of lime for the
saint generator, andt a connection between the saint yoke and the said
valve for opiening the latter uipon swinging the yoke over and remov-
ing the nover, and for closing the valve upon closing the generator
with the nover, substantially as Rhown aunt descrihet. 7th. ln an
acetylefli ga> apliaratus, a generator having an inclinent bottoin, a
settling chanîber below the generator and receiving the hyirate of
lime therefrom, an outlet-valve in thehbottom of the settling-chaînber
and having an arma on its stem, a pivotent yoke at the top of the
generator andi provident with an armi at one site, a screw carrient by
the yoke, a noveî, carrient by the ecrew, amnd a link connecting the
saint arme, substamîtially as shown annt describent. 8th. An acetylene

ga.4 apparatus, poie thawertank havinF a diaphragma for
fornîng tvo compartnieuits in the tank, a water pipe extenntîng froma
the diaphragma downward into the lower coinpartment, a vent pipe
extending into the lower compartment, the lower end of saint pipe
hein g bove the lower end of saint diapbragmi pipe, and a water-
relie f pipe leading froua the saint vent pipe into the lîpper comîpart-
niient, for dischargimig water containent in the vent pîipe back into the
tank to frec, the vent pi pe for the passage of air or ga>, silbetantially
as shown and describent.
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No. 62,628. Book Typewrltliàîg. leffaine. set forth. 14tIî. The coiibina~ti0l w ith a type carrnage, a shaft upon
whicbi said cairiagsý is hinged, a fraîne iîrojected fromi said slîaft, a

C/o riroph 'îur or, )rack seetired to said fraîîîe, anîd dogs cu'îîeeting siîid rack w-itlî the
type carnage, of a guiage plate on said frame anti a pîointer therefor
on the typecanae nsatal as set forthi. l5th. The combina-
tion w ith a elainping fi alie, iirovided w-ith a rack, oA a s-liding fraîne

ims îunted theresi nd prov~isled witih a )awi andi stol) miec hanisni
enigaging said rack and lsîtl actnatiuig the siiding fraine 0o1 and
l(icking. it to the- elamiping fraîne, substautiaily as set forth. lbth.
'l'lie combinatiomi with a tyýpe carrnage, a slidling frame support-

e ~ing a shaft sîpît wl)nîvich said carrnage is hinged, a clamiping
framve iupsni wliicli said sliding framne is uhninted, tif a rack on the

-a claîiiping framne, and a pawl and stol) înechanisin on the slidiug

franie en-agiug said rack, substantially as s;et forth. l7th. The,

a~~~~wt the sidiii framee anond th s' iiatn, t2 ndso)M an guage
63 /Z ~ ~ ~ ~ th slidingÎam ng g rame, and lyuaing fiat ipson te pflaten,

engge btl te ajsal astop, atyue end ofg si slîafte( and a
saidclanpiganbll-supprtat ts oeed, substantially as stfrh 8h

-f6 ~ ~ ~ ~ e forth Thei '1 comiribiation -,ithth ldnfrm a tye an fa gte

-9e plate h lid n t mme ad n thle stopyn fla seued theetoani
11 sbtatiy sset fo-th. 1lst . The coni bination w ith a type rae h

ar, tue adjssgs 6-4 àte ro sead sort said dngs an an

nicanstl conaeeni leveupr ad ais te, substantially as tfrh
se frnd 0t. The conibination %vith a type cariage, theeceemn o

L 2 E yj framîî leesans eroitect rai bau fand lroevîxa, kei lever
abo aid ofranhe adn<i connectingds rro the stol c2imige fhroandî

ldev iii mi the athgi of the keym leversg, substantiallyasetfrli rd
ass- o.2s.The coiination svith. a type car-nage, teecltietfe thef

(~ergeCrafor Eliot ani Witr 1lat 1-atei, i<ihi f Nt ac parî franthe d 46-4, te concsat iring said rame wt aid
York iryNs-w orkU.S.A, 13h Febuary 18e ami 6ears oasm n sta roicik bhat ofrasain ittie waitl levers and

maate cntiing and etuer the saimi m, substantialy as e oti
(Fiid 2t1î ctoer, 897) se fsrl. T 41.A heiîgfam i conibination with a tyesrigteec pcing o

Cl<sss-ls. he cnilinaionwit a datn, supor threfr, ar fanie ainetg lok-îiis 51i tae atb e ai 6o en aing i

and u ovrbaigîîg tjie arnge, îf aclaîpiîg fanîsuiiîitanin apai fraie suadciti:i g as s furh 2bar . fo ah tpe; wriig
leavs o shetsin stiosthicnîsiiini Ohtueplaeit sustatia leve umciî the caof îteu ksf aleves sbtype bai, as t headh 2uiotd.

as st frth 2n. ''hî celîîatîoi X itt aIsiten a tiîîsîThes saiba ai liti( w tpe" oare more etpe frin framtheeo4
theefo, c-aîniig taîn, nd lmmîe cîiiectio btwen a aspeamin fiii ahs d îiatic sa tvlihang aîd a eriaie siisc 89

Georte awfor lamjîingtist an ovsii atugn Htycarnge soh o u-i sabovet nonia sîcnt t af th îatlnit-pe head aîd tue boanis

stantihly ast sle forth. n]rd.o '1it aoiihiatoi 'il a potlateasnfo r di-presing as i o -ms-iitei svtl oft tape ead to shifd
and attoierbrangin ayp clarig ae, of au ovs-png iaimi tainî-g saig beausnitsi, sîisaîtially as set forth. 2 6u1i. In a type tn

iiîovnigr typet cirrai uilihcdts-a fwî sîîltigsas cariaageii i achiniti the iacluiiiite oiation w itç tpe faratpe, ad -iesotpe
trn es ivmttt thsaiilyas set forth. 4th.Jh onblito ut plea Sîuppbit- si bargtsd anpoumî a centa ptin oinretye i arng toam 4.rk5

tistîl witi a lîlats-i.alnîig fra me,an a siing fi-ami- ongietwdiiîald dsiw arid in threaof ;ais te type bîarl and iiy aadise an9
niovande tiieresigai, of a n tnaisvrsi noalei)i typ arae anageisired iii(î als- s' ithi reltof te saie fth e eq, andiaîlrit î te fixs
ftnuia sait setii frame, stibs'anlieaoiya it forth.a 5lth. Th caii- fosit] dpedsn sfasti (lis- intîenaemint t ;th of tire fne if saisi
lîimittltn tifo a itan a slaiitg faiie, a slicingin freandvre% slafr head a eril idxs comîete-itii asi se ansih 2onnte In aiye

siîtts-tt- tpe s-froit ti a tyan i w sariag iiingd tsi ad a i shsiis 1 siin hslfaie, h hîsîiziiaet 6csine- witl i fr te tîtriesi tift

triatnsrs aîttiallvl as set fsîrthi 4th. TIse combitîtii intha v-n ar , sîOihisaiitll a seta foth. poith anu artyhiet sntiîî
itia)ith a psi e a s-a ai iig fraiti a in itahly asijostable asitltiî ioac-hiiîut-i tus- soiiaio e itype a sîes f tled ba grsiebs ant
flo aiîd tmicatis ofîvattalnsteretiiî soaisi tiat- candag cipingt a c-tl%%itr irntin toxth aine anas tsrit tik tsiti teat,
fi-am- sîhi aldn] frtini, suthstaitialiy ms set fisrtl. 7th Th. 'I' on i- s o-id tv-ead fastop s(-niid b e sain ta, a thit if rypreofscarîsd
biiîiation oif a plats-is a claiiing rai-, a sîjîing fraie ansiaf ad sa etial sîf asonnehic- mittvai liste ath] sziifiee of sis

tv;ied anaeisovi, tht ate laiaîge hyned stîkin isliadl siisch. a, a ria haorizonalee 6cietd with sat ds, evî6 ae kend oevf
tlnihaftue -ad iiii fro iins sithtype stht-i jilaiîfa lioiziiital simiuîecti' aitd aid lever 86, and a tistt-d stutîs and for locking saut

pautable subtatsntas îen ioally clse frh tmimThestoiiti %-]th a leserii ti6i patit tiffetp eaisitmta as set forth. 28t.I yertng
t-latt-i n fransihi s ai îss, f a stiiotally, as jstafort ii. o 8ti 'aie, theltiitaisi wtth tylt -a ýrigeso ami ba setnt fed thr-frir,

'or'and -imuSatiîî wi n tyuswrtig mnaîimie It-i m ai iiîalîp- a centrf a-ttiamg sntait] estalieiiet, atiidomi îunoîet
fititt t-iîit-iii a gsporats tllsf t'is <mi an st suIeh liais ah oinkt-i Ji%«t(type rîse slaftv tif i iborsi siisiis, lestyprs 102amtsl
tsi' sîtirri hastliik p vttî t saits e lia is y iiphst amisiin <evics-sy (lises eri s-omtteetîimg e -t sait] let-s ith , tler 86,î aî saideve

fds tckin saisir rand iiiets djitieit stmhisrantla elan disr int ( slaftns softe tip allv sbtlia as aslfrheurpse siescnibeh.
etht. 'l'ii crinihiitaithm salol t sui. ,idiïlitinsll as sieîi fori- Ssi>-h. T se ituibiiatiomi with a type s carnage, an es caeimient fee slf

The oi-tilîtlate, aiiii aityiivîriting macine, cang- i ad gusage bai- tîserefk ,bf tf iîî îilîtsîîî satîsls ea ofwluîit, iaiodd mi rckst
itgs tîon- sishing ifraie, sfsttstaiitiai assi f rs aOh '[lis-t eonad roc a pair tif îtsisne i iib sKs eiver s to a d

oriitîiiiaem lithk aivo tyls csnagt- sdar atet itatt th asn eion deits tiat h tithte,-in tsit lvr02 tted ith arma 6,sis-
foriilocin s tlt rtnîke, ani alftSuiiichi sais] anagei iiieIstitmy as set fiir oc hf-amsbtt aya anth A ,) tyssnthe uaciimw iîas-iîg i

muid ah barmint-it fr its th id shatt, <if anmi eainiî-fot s-un- cthiiii.iu ah aumitîsaon tit' typlie torige i salie witi miant fto
itectisstlitv thesn e ynd cng ailmerai idp sasiar, of atutahiy bar tanei acrfîss sidb suiîisr, eans ofum-i i~ssi saoid wihlslitin

as selti forth altyp Te csîîîiatîîaîpn vitii the ane, a agait th he atti tsevmear 102r temiinan iect haism6g saisi
wisli bte tpe saike, hf owihsi arae titied lý statill as.. se ... îth.t withîg surfae, ilti tîachie aigi(.o - a laf si niiitimi tu <isupprtî foi as he t ewite p at frit.oait] aiag iar irtiig aîdn a c îssiectîi ofrt saisie salîaf, if oa:lt viev-tmgmjctii- isii risoiiîit<n uîît o

neTi b,îîhiîtisîîm stite type carnatge, an siaei bersuîst auts-it mie-amis fsîro ipsai upriessfrinrsing said ribnianttt- headfetbien

pviiich titi- te sike mu shft t- which sasikerigeIiîs, a shf ow icsuibi o laisclmîiltaciiigt-nilbi sute, safitsf t ae setn psst

fi-aiie t-iiîiting of titi anis 14, 14, anis humj 15, rigisiiy sttuni-d to oif the impîjresiin mieaus, anmds a lsey lt-vser iiasing, sperativs- esnns-c-
saisi shîaft, mait a mas-k oii said fi-ait-, oîf fses] titgs; mîoîîtesi oit tîe titîmi td sLisI tias fol' lifinîg saisi Issuh soi clasîs, suiistaîîtiaily as

tye .riag- andl emîgagiîî saiti rack, stiitSmsitt.hl as stt orth. set tîsrth. 32nti. Th'le ciibsiimatittu with a type carniage, a jilat-il
l3tm. 'Tite ciunibiuiatisi)n svîtth a t.N is- carniage-, a shiaft tsi svic-i said hielîsse thte sanie, sui svhiich the typse sriks, a«' attiwlih at
cai-niage is iiîgesi, a ia-i prnsjs-ctig fnîsîn said sliaft, ait escais-mieuit carriag- is iged, a' rack hiar psi-jectesi fnîuîn said sitaft, and dssgs
s-oîitectîion htetwes-t thti type- -arniags ansi sait] bai', of a Nvt-iglîted si sî iid sarriag- emtgagimig tîte rack, tif a lever- 65 ciînns-ctei wvithî
Stol)(;!) naimtaiîiing saisi ess-apeliisnt iii sngagemnt whi tht-cai-niage saisi rac-k liai- fsr lifting tue latter sulit oif enigagemients sitit the dogs,
is sss-umutg omit tif its silenittive psositioni fsor piniig, suiistaiitiailv as suîbstamîtially as dsisseibesi.

[February, j89ý).
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No. 62,629. Head Covering. (Coiffure.> No. 62,631. Ledger. (Qrand-livr.)
4
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Nathaniel Jacobson, Manchester, England, l3th February, 1899;
6 years. (Filed 23rd .January, 1899.)

Clain.-lst. The conibination with a bead covering, of a gauze
or sinular guard so mounted therein that it can be brou'glit down in
front 0f the face or raised UT) iIlside4 the said bead covering as
desired, substantially as hereinhefore described. 2nd. A gauze or
similar guard, so formed that it can be applied to a bead coverin g,
and can be brought down in front of the face or raised p inid
tbe said head covering as desired, substantially as hereinhefore
deseribed.

No. 62,630. Furnaee for the Destruetion
Refuse. (Foutrnaise poîr trépailles.)

of Wown

4<

George Watson, Athenaeum Buildings, 9 Park Lane, Leeds,
Englane, l3th February, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 23rd January,

Claim.-lgt. A furnace for the destruction of tewn refuse, con-
structed witb a deck for hi ingine the refuse thereto in waggons or
carta and a deck bouse %with suitable openings, substantially as
bereinhefore described. 2nd. A furnace for tbe destruction of town
re-fuse, constructed with a deck for bringing tbe refuse thereto in
waggona or carta and a deck house wit h buitable openings, and pro-
vided witb suitable means.for drawirg air through the deck bouse
to prevent effluvia escaping substantially as described. 3rd. The
iîuproved furnace for the destruction of town refuse, arranîged] and
ope.rating, substantxally as (leacribed.

12-8

4 j i/

WVilliam N. Winfield, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A., 13th February,
1899; 0 years. (Filed 9th November, 1898.)

C4tiit.-lst. In a loose leaf ledger, the conibination of the upper
and lower clainping p)lates, of extensible guide pos connecting the
plates, a screw connection between the parts of one of the posts andl
a gear for turning said screw. 2nd. In a loose leaf ledger, the con)-
bination of the upper and lower clamoping plates, of extensible posts
eonnecting the two, a screw connection between the parts of said

posts, and means for turning said screws sirnultaneously. 3rd. In a
oose leaf ledger, the coinhination of the ujper and lower.clauiping

plates, of extensible posts connecting t ie two comprising two
telescoping sections, a spindle in the larger section, with which the
sinaller section bas a screw-tbreaded entagement and gearing for
perinitting the turning of the screws of both posta simultaneously.
4th. In a loose leaf ledger, the combination of two clamping plates,
extensible posta connecting the two plates and comprising sections
one secured to eacb plate and having a screw-tbread engagement
with eacb other, and gparing operati vely connected to one section of
eacb post for turning the saine siinultaneously. 5th. In a loose
leaf ledger, the conination of two clainping plates, a casing on one
plate, extensible posts connecting said elamping plates and compris-
ing twvo telescoping sections having a sc-rew-tbread engagement a
gear on on1e section of each post within said casing, and ineans wti
said casing for sirnultaneouisly olperating said gears.

No. 62,632. Taniilng Proüesa. (Prorédé de tannage.>

6£ t51

G,'eorge Dexter Burton, Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A., l3tb Feb-
ruary, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 7th June, 1898.)

Cloimi. - lat. The process of tanning and colouring bides or akins,
wbich consista ix> placing the hides or skina in a tanning solution,
passilg an electric current througb said solution containing the bides
or skins, then adding colouring inatter te said solution, and again
pasaing the electric current tberetbrough. 2nd. The pi ocess of tan-
ning and colouring bides o'r skins, whicb consista in placing the bides
or skins in a tanning solution, passing an electric current throughi
said solution containing said bides or akins, then adding colouring
matter to said solution, again passîng the electrie current there-
througb, and aubjecting said solution to niechanical agitation dur-
ing the tanning and colouring operation. 3rd. The procesR of tan-
ning bides or skins, which consis in suhjecting the bides or skins
to the action of a solution containing tanning material, extraneous
colouring inatter and a dissolved sol vend wbicb adds den4ity and
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conductivity to the solution, and passing an electric eurrent through No. 62,635. Grinding MNIII. (Moulin à moudre.)
said solution in which the hides or skins are placed.

No. 62,633. Washlng Machinie. (Machine à laver.) /

371

di -q'

Samuel Mills Burnley, Brantford, Ontario, Canada, 13th >'ebruary,
1899 ; 6 years. (Filed Lltb January, 1899.)

Clai.-In a hand washing machine the flexible or pliant connec-
tioi «of the oscillating amnis with a crank mechaniani, ail substan-
tially as and for the purpose set forth.

Ne. 62,634. Boule Stopper. (Bonehon de bouteille.)

-W f

'Frank Winder Waterman, Baltimore, Maryland, T. S. A., l3th
Febrnary, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth October, 189J8.>

Claim.-The combination with a bottie having an external annu-
lai gr-oove in its mnouth portion, of a sheet metal cap having a
pndent rim.with opposite recesses cnt directly in its lower edge,

and an electric wire bent to forni two separated ntembers lying over
the top of the cap and having hooked extremities extending through
one of said recesses into the annular groove. said two wire members
having, at points opposite the hooked extremnities, the portions 13
projecting towvards each other into the annular groove through the
other recesa in the rini, and, respectively, bent down into t he off-
setting depending finger-piecp 14, substantially as and for the pur-
poses described.

Joseph M. Schutz, Minneapolis, Minnesota, U.S.A., l3th February
1899; 6 years. (Filed 23rd January, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. The combination, with mneans for creating a rotating
and axially moving current of air, and for confining said eurrent of
air, witb an incline or defiector whereon said current impinges, and
distinct means for creating a transverse current of air to resjst the
onward flow of the first-men)tioned current, wbereby the centrifugai
force of the particles carried býy the first-inentioned current of air is
increased to ensure the backward defiection of the beavier pa.rticles
upon- 8aid incline or defiector. 2nd. The combination, with the
body or cylinder, of a conical defiector arranged at one end of said
body.or cylinder, and providing a f ree outiet therefrom, an inlet
opening in the opposite end of said body or cylinder, means outaide
of said cone for creating a strong current of air through said body
and outward through said cone, and ineans within said cone to limit
and resist the volume and velocity of the air current passing through
said bo)dy and cone, and mieans for re-grinding or conveying away
the larger particles defiected backward ito said body. 3rd. The
co'nbination, with the body or cylinder, of the conical defiector
arranged at one end of said body or cylinder and providing a free out-
let therefrom, an inlet opening in the opposite end of saîd body or
cylinder, ineans outside of said cone for creating a strong current of
air throueh said body and outward through said cone, and adjustable
means wîthin said cone to limit and resist the volume and velocity
of the air current passing through said body and cone, and means for
con1vey ing away thelarger particlesdeflected backward into said body.
4th. The combination, witb a conical deflector, of ineans for creat-
ing a current of fiuid longitudinally through said conical deflector,
to, impinge upon the surface thereof, and for rotating the body of
fiuid i n said defiector, to, limit both the volumie and the velocity
of said current within said conical defiector, and project the particles
carried thereby against said deflector and thence backwardly agaînst
the longitudinal current. 5th. The combination, with a conical
defiector, of the machine body, the rotary part arranged therein to
advance the material, pulverize the samie and create a current of
fiuid through said conical deflector, and distinct adjustable means
within ssiid conical deflector permitting the "Pi of fine miaterial
and returning the coarse material to said body regulating and
limiting the onward and the rotary movenients of said current
within the conical deflector. 6th. The conbination, with the body
or casing, havinq a tapered interior peripheral wall, and having the
central or axial inlet and outiet openings and also having a peri-
pheral opening near said outiet opening, the cylinder or chamber
into wbich said peripheral opening leads, and the rotating valve or
elevator arranged in said cylinder or chamber and discharging
through the aides thereof to retnrn the niaterial to, the inlet opening
of said body or casing, and a suitable breaking or crushing niechan-
imm arranged within said body or casing and adapted to create a
forcible flii] current through said body or casing. Tth. The coin-
bination, with the body or casing having inlet and outlet openines
in its ends, of the rotary bearings or breakers arranged within said
body or casing to pulverize the material and create an onward cur-
rent of air or other fiuid, the conical defiector arranged about said
outlet opening, and the rotary wings arranged within said conical
deflector. 8th. The combination, with the body or casing having
inlet and outlet openings in its end, of the rotary bjeaters or breakers
arranged within aid body orcaing for the purposea described, the
conical defiect»r arrange at said outlet opening, the rotary wings
arranged within said conical defiector to rotate with saiu] beaters or
breakers, for the purpose speified, and nieans for adjusting said
wine. towards and froni the interior surface of said contical defiector.
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9th. The combination, with a cylindrical pulverizer body anld the
rotary pulverizers, of the conical separator and the dise arranged
within the end of said separator. loth. The conibination, with the
pulverizer body, of the rotary pul verizér, the inlet trunk or opening,
the conical separator into which the material and fluid froni said
body is discharged, while rotating at a bigh speed, and the adjust-
able dise provided in said conical separator, and ineans for adjusting
and holding said dise. llth. The combination, with the pulverizer
body and the rotary pulverizers, of the inlet trunk, the conical
separator, the by-pass or diiet leading fromi said body to said trunk
and opening froin the body at a point between the body and said
conical separator, and the dise 29 within the outer part o>f said
conical separator.

No. 62,636. DIstnt*eetors for Automnatically Dellvering
Disinfectantto0a charge of Water. (Appar-
eil désinfectant.)

James Luvian Wade, 28 West Kensington Gardens, l3th February,
1899; 6 years. (Filed 2nd August, 1898.)

Claiii.-A disinfector consisting of a vessel, a syphon tube con-
nected. by its shorter arm to the top of the vessel, and a sînail air
tube extending a short distance inwards f rom the top of the vessel,
substantially as described.

No. 62,637. Endoscopie instrumenst.
(Instruweunt endoscopique.)

Thcnras Smnith 'Pitt, Boston, MNass., 1JT.S. A., l3th February, 1899)
6 years. (Filed June l4th, 1897.)

Cli. s.A light-holder or receptacle for the use on an endos-
copie instrument, having a curved body portion to receive an incan
(lescent, and n f reely removable conca%,o-convex guard having
inwardly turned edges itting on said body portion and having one
or more upwardly turned lugs whieb operate as reflectors to throw
the light upward and forward. 2nd. A light-holder or receptacle
for use on an endoscopie instrument having a eurved. body portion
to) receive an incandescent, and a (concavo-convex guard fitting on
said body portion and having a series of light emitting apertures

and a reflector in the rear of each aperture to throw the light upwardl
and forward. Srd. A light-holder or receptacle for use.on an endos-
copie instrument, ha% ing a curved body portion to recei ve an incan-
descent. and a concavo-convex guardÉftting on said body portion
and havine one or more refiectors bent up therefrom, and baving one
or more hight emitting apertures. 4th. A detachable light-holder
or receptacle for use on an endoscopie instrument comprising a
concAvo-convex body portion for receiving the incandescent, and
having an extended shank with bayonet siots for attaching it in
place, and a remnovable sliding cover formed with upwardly turned
reflectors.

No. 62,638. Roller Sash Lifter.
(Rouleau pour soulever les châssis.)

R~obert Wasburn, Harriston, Ontario, Canada, 14th February.
1899l; 6 years. (Filed 27th January, 1899.)

CZain.-Ist The roller A and pulleys B, B, combined, reqting on
bearings N, N, for the ends of the roiler, substantialiy as and for
the purpose hereinbefore set forth. 2nd. The combination of roller
A, with fixed pulley's B, B thereon, and resting on bearings N, N at
tbe ends, substantially as and for the purpose herein before se t
forth.

N'o. 62,639. Snap-Hook. (Crochet à ressort.)

h
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Everett Asa Cumings, Belgrade Milis, Mainie, U.S.A., l4th
February, 1898; 6 years. (Filed 25th January, 1899à.)

Clairn. --A snap-hook consisting of a body havingalongitudinally-
bifurcated hook inemnber, a pair of pivot-ears in the rear of the hook
member, and a shoulder at the rear of the space between said ears,
a tongue 7 formed at one end with an approximately U-shaped fork
registerin g between the pivot cars and provided with a web elosing
one side thereof, said fork eseentially consisting of a curvingjflange
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hav ing a pendant operating-arin 8 projected, and exp>o,,et to the
fingers through the bifurcation of the body, and a curve-d stop-arlli
member 9 conformning with tne curvature of the pivot-cars and hav-
ing its terminal î>rojected beyond the web-plate to engage said
shoulder of the body, a pivot-pin passine through the %veb-plate an(I
pivot-ears, and a spring coiled on the lovot-pin and housed within
the casing fornied by the fork of the tongue, substantially as set
forth.

No. 62,640. Soap Hainger. (Port-savoit.)

Edmund Roonius, Grand Rapids, Wisconsin, U.S.A., l4tb Febru-
ary, 1899); 6 years. (Filed 25th January, 1899.)

Clan.-lst. In a device of the class described, the conibination,
with supporting mneans, of a tube düsigned to be inibedded iii the
article to be suspended, formning an anchor to engage the samie and
provided with an interior s4houlder, a catch having spring armis
engaging the sboulder and connected with the supporting ine.ans,
and a compressible elastic cap fitting over the outer end of the tube
and engaging the catch, whereby the arnus are mnaintained firnily in
engagement wvith the said shoulder, substantially as described. 2nd.
In a device of the class Ltescribe-d, the comibination with aupporting
meansi, of a tube designed to be inibedded in the article to be sus-
pended, a catch connected with the supporting means anI detach-
ably engaging the tube, and an elastic compressible cap fitting over
the outer end of the tube and engaging the catch, substantially
as and for the purpose descnibed. 3rd. In a device of the clasa
described, the cornbination witb supporting means, of a tube having
its lower end enlarged and provided with an interior groove, a catch
engaging the groove and connected with the auipporting means and
an elastic cap extending over and fitting within the outer end of the
tube, sad cap being capable of being compresed and of engaging
the catch, subostantially as and for the purpose described. 4th. In
a device of the clasa described, the combiniation, witb supporting
means, of a tube designed to be inibedded in the article to be sus-
pended, a catch engaging the tube and connected with the support-
îng nîeans, an elastic compressible cap) arrangied at the outer end of
the tube, and a knob or handle mntei n e outer portion of the
catch, subetantially as doscribed.

No. 62,641. Coal-Hod. (S(&u àcharboit.)

Frank Logan'Carleton, Sullivan, N1ie 1YSAI4th ]"cbruary,
1899; 6 yeara. _ (Filed 25th January, 1899.)

[1?ebruary, 1899.

Calirn.--A coal-hod, liaving a forwardly projecting mouth or
.;pout at the lower portion teeof, formed wvith a front forwardly
inclined edge, said hod also having a lower flange with a central
opening therethrough and a rear inclined wall, a door hinged at its
upper edge to the upper wall surrounding said mouth, and a spting-
rod rotatably miounted iii said openîng of the flange under the
bottomn of the hod, and having a front angularly-bent end to engage
the lower edge of the door to hold it cloged, and a rear lootied end
adapted to bear against the rear inclined wall of said flange to hold
the rod iii its adjusted position, substantially as described.

No. 62,642. May Shaker. (Appareil à 8ecoser le foin.)

Harry O'.NeilI, Westmnount, Quebec, Canada, l4th February, 1899);
6 years. (Filed 26th January, 1899.)

Cliiii.-lst. A baled ha y-shaker, com priing a frame, a rotatable
toothed cylinder inounted therein, and masfor delivering the
compressed hay to said shaker, subatantially as described. 2nd. A
baled hay-shaker, coniprising a frame, a partially enclosed recep-
tacle formied therein, a toothed cylinder rotatably mounted in said
receptacle, and means for deliveriag the coni pressed hay to said
cylinder, substantially as described. 3rd. A baled hay-shaker, coin-
prising a fraine, a partially enclosed receptacle formed therein, a
semi-circular plate connected to said reoeptacle and forming the
bottom thereof, a toothed cylinder rotatably mounted in said recep-
tacle, the inotintine of Baid cylinder hein g tccentric to said plate,
and means for dehivering the comprest3ed hay to said shaker, slîb-
stantiolly as described.

No. 62,643. Window Fasteter aiid Support.
(Arrêt et support de fenêtre.)

Charles Davis Cutts, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, l4th Febriîary,
1899; 6 years. (Filed 25tb January, 1899.)

Claiin.-lst. In a window supp ort and fastener, the combination
with a rack plate, of a gear meshinz with snucb rack and oo-acting
means connected to the gear for locking such rack in any position to
which the rack7may be raised by samne, as and for the purpose
specified. 2nd. In a window support and fastener, the combination
with the rack plate, of a gear rneshing witb sncb rack, and co-acting
inîcans connected to the gear for locking sncb rack in any psition
to which tbe rackmay be raised by sanie and a roller suitably jour-
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tialled iii a spring plate attached to the jppogite sash and designed
to press against the franie adjacent thereto, as and for the iposse
specified. 3rd. Iu a window support and tastenier, the combination
with the rack plate, of a gear ineshing with such rack supported ou
a suitahie spindie and baving a recess and gear-wbeel connected
thereto or fornîing part of the saine, a helical spring fitting in such
recess and connecied to a pin at une eni attached to the gear and,
ai the nîher end to a spindie upon whicb sncb gear rotates and a'
dog ada pted to co-act with such ratchet-wheel whereby such geai'
niay he locked in any desired position in the rack and meaus for
re'easing sueh dog, as and for the l>irlse( speciflsd. Ath. In a
window support and fastener, the couibination with the rack plate,
of a gear ineshing witb such rack snj>ported on a suitable spindie
and having a recess and gear pinion conuected thereto and forinin4
part of the marne, a helical spring fittiug lin such recess and connected
to a pin at one end attached to the gear and at the other end to
a apindie upon which snch gear rotates and a spring-pressed lever
snitably pivoted la the casing and provided witb a dog-shaped pro-
jection, a boit iivotally connected to the upper end of the lever and
means for tilting the lever on its pivot, so as to release the dog and
tbrow out the boit, as and for the purpoe specitied. 5th. La a wmn-
dow support and fastener, the coxubination with the rack plate, of a
gear rneshing with such rack supported on a suitable spindie and
having a recess and gear pinion connected thereto and forîning part
of the same, a helical spring fitting la such recess ani connected to
a pin ai one end attached to the gear and at the other en(1 to a
spindie upon which sncb gear rotates and a spring-pressed lever
s itably pivoted in the casing and provîded with a dog-shaped pro-
jection, a boit pivotally connected to the upper end of the lever and
a suitably pivoted key-arnî provided with a laterally extending
socket, and a key designed to fit la sucb socket, as and for the pur-
pos8e specified.

No. 62,644. MYetal fledstead. (Lit dc fer.)

AF

Cr

Charles F. Rond, Grand Rapids, M4ichigan, U.S.A., l4th February,
1899; 6 years. (Filed 25th .January, 1899.)

0Gflim-In a rnetallic bedstead, the coxubination witb anietal post
A, of a collar C secured to the post and having a vertical face pro-
v ided. with books or luga D projecting tberefroui, a reversible hed
rail plate E having an angular extension F provided wutb a face
corresp>0nding to the face of the collar and consiructed witlî openiugs
H whiclî receive tbe said hooks or iugs, and a side rail connected to
one end of said bed rail plaie aîîd reversible tberewith, substanti-
ally as and for t he purpose desci ibed.

No. 62,645. Horne Power. (Manéye.)

Chxarles Alfred R. Desjardins, St. André, Quebec, Canada, 1-lth
February, 18M)9; 6 years. (Filed 24tî .Jannary. 1899.)

Ct im.-A borse power coiprising a fraine, a laierally extend ing
shaft uioiinted at the front end of said f ranie, plates located on said
sîxaf t, said plates being 1pî>vided wiib spaced recesses, and au end-
less baud, forrned of laierally exienu îng shafti provided with
wheels each wvbeel lîaving a beawing and connecting link.- pivotally

inounted on said shafts, said bearingsbeigadaxted to pass inoaid
recesses and reniain iherein during the pîassage aronnd the end (if

the pxower, said bearings foriing tbe sole support for said baud dur-
ing sucli passage, snbstantially as described.

No. 62,646. (',îrd Agitator. (Agittecur pour iîct ls.)

Y

l.'h; ./

George Daniel PohI, Vernn, New York. UT.S.A., l4th February,
1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 24tb January,'1899.)

Ckin.-Ist. Ia comibination with the vat, pendenît oscillatory
levers, one over eacb end-îiortion of the vat, two rotary crauks, pit-
mieni conneciing said cranks witb the aforesaid levers near thxe
pivoted ends thereof to swing ibeir f ree ends a distance exceeding
haîf of tbe lengtb of tbe vat, bars crossing eacb other over tbe vat
and piv.>îed to tbe free ends of the aforeeaid levers, and agitators
connected in the f ree ends of said baes and dragged tbereby to and
froni opposite ends of the vat, the aforesaid crauks heing disposed
less than 1801Y apart to cause tbe agitators to alternately approacb
and recede f roi each other, as set forth and slîown. 2nd. Iu com-
hination w'ith tîxe vat, a curd-agitator consisting of a borizontally
reciprocating rack extending across the interior of the vat, îaddles
pivoted ai ouxe edge borizontally to the rack, and fre-' ai the opposite
edge, aîîd sto>ps supportiný the paddles nuîrmally ineliîîed froin tbe
rack, as set fortb. 3rd. 'l be coxubixiation, witlî tbe vat of pendent
oscillaiory levers over tbe end portions of tbe vat, two cranks revolv-
ing about a coinion centre over tîxe centre of the vat and liaviîîg
wrist-pius less iban 184> apart, pitirieu (i>îiiectig the (rauiks with
the aforesaid levers, bars pivoted to the lower enids >1 the lu-vers
asnd extending lengibwvise of the vat, agitators extending acrossi the.

--j
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vat and dragged by the aforesaid bars back and forth in the vat
from opposite ends to a point a short distance beyond the centre of
the length of the vat and timed in their movenients hy the afoiesaid
cranks s0 as V) cause themn to approach and recede f rom, each other,
and each tD follow the other part way as it recedes f rom the central
portion of the vat, thereby thoriughly agitating the curd without
danger of carrying it over the ends of'the vat, substantially as set
forth. 4th. In combination with the vat, curd-agitators and inech-
anisnis actuating said agitators, two reversely disposed cone-pulleys,
a driving-belt running on said pulleys and transmnitting motion to
the aforesaid actuating miechanism, a longitudinally niovable rack
provided with mew for shifting the aforesaid beit, a pinion engag-
ing said rack, and manually operated means for turning said pinion,
as and for the purpose specified. 5th. In combination with t he vat,
curd-agitaterg and mechanisms actuating said aqitators, a lever
1ivoted at one end to a stationary support and weighited at i ts f ree
end, a cone-pulley pivoted te said lever, a reversely disposed cene-
pulley journalled in fixed bearings, a driving-belt connecting said
cone-pulleys, a longitudinally miovable rack provided with means
for shifting said beit, a pinion engaging said rack, and mantually
operated. means for turning said pinion and thereby shift the afore-
8aid beit, substantially as set forth.

No. 62,647. Garment Holder. (Porte- vêtement.)

Frederick Curry Beal, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 14th February
1899; 6 years. (Filed 25th January, 1899.>

Clain.-lst. A portable garment holder emibracing in its construce-
tion a strap to sustain the garment, and hangers connected to the
strap t» d etachably conn.t-ct it to the support, substantially as
specified. 2nd. A portable garment holder embracing in its con-
struction an elastic stral) attached te the inside of the garment, and
hangers connected to the stral> te detachably cennect it te the sup-
port, substantially as specified. 3rd. A por-table garnient holder
einbracing in its construction an elastic strap attached to the inside
of the garment, hangerg cotinected te the strap te detachably con-
nect it te the support, and stops te liinit the stretch of the strap,
substantially as specifie t. 4th. A garmient holder embracing in its
construction an open-ended sheath attached te, the inside of the
garnment, an elastic strap) contained within the sheath, and hangers
connected to the ends of the strap to detachably conneet it to the
support, substantially as specified. la'th. A g arment holder embrac-
ing in its construction an open-ended sheath attached to the inside
of the garment, an elastie strap contained within the sheath,
hangers connectKd te the ends of the strap to detachably connject it
to the support, and flexible stops te luiiit the stretch (>f the elastic
strap, substantially as specified. 6th. A portable garinent holder
einbracingr in its construction an open-ended sheath, un elastic strap
detachably secured within the rheath, hangers connected te the
ends cf the- strap and sheath teo liniit the- stretch of the elastic strap,
and rneans for attaching the sheath te the garinent. substantially as
si*cified. 7th. A portable garment holder enibracing in its con-
sti uction aut op en-ended sheath, an elastic strap detachably seured
within the sheath, hai>gers connected te) the- ends of the stra> and
sheath te liniit the stretch ot the elastic strap, metans for -&ttaching
the- sheath te the garment, and a lining for the- garmnut covering,
the garmnent holder having slits opposesd te the ends of thti heath,
miibstaritially as specilied,

No. 62,64 8. ('ounter Stool. (Tabouret de coitploir.)

Alexander Nordis Cameron, Perth, Ontario, Canada, l4th Febru-
ary, 1898; 6 years. (Filed 24th January, 1899.)

Claini.-A folding counter steel, comprising the piece A for
attachment to the counter or other place desired, a bracket B con-
nected to the piece A by means of the pins D D and the lugs C C,
the seat H supported by the said bracket, the folding supporting
piece E, and the piece of rubber K, substantially as described.

No. 62,649. Gratin Cleaner. (Séparateur à grain.)

Seneca H1. Tronianhauser, Minneapolis, Minnesota, U.S.A., l4th
February, 189X9; 6 years. (Filed 23rd .January, 1899.)

Claim. -- t. A grain separater, conîprising in combination, ant
inclined plate whereonl statîc electricity is generated by the niove-
ment of the grain, and ineans for feeding grain or niaterial in a thin
sheet uîxrn the Uippenr endl of said plate, substantially as described.
2iid. A grain separator, comprising iii combination, an inclined plate
whereon static electricity is genierated by the movenient of the grain
uleans .or feeding grain or material in a thin sheet uplon the tipper
end of said plate, and nicans for creatiiug a current of air trants-
versely throtugh the thin streain of grain as it fails on to said plate,
suhstantially as (lescribed. 3rd. A grain separator, colnprsing iii
combination, a suitable framie or casing, an ineined plate arranged
therein, mneans for feeding the grain or inateriai in a thin sheet on
to the uipper end of said plate,, neans for creating a current of air
transversely through the streani of grain falling upon the- upper end
of said plate, and nîeans for creatine a cnrrent of air through the
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stream of grain as it fails f ront the lowver end of said plate, sub3stan- a fan or suction device arranged within
tially as described. 4th. A. grain separator, cotinprisîng in combina- chaniber communicating with said fa,
tion, asuitable frame or casing, an inclined plate arranged therein, said expansion cbaînber to the space a
ineans for feteding the grain or material in a thin sheet on to the comifuficating with an opening throu1
upper end of said plate and a conveyor provided near said plate to a current (f air niaY be maintained acr
receive the particles separated from said stream hy thpecurrent of upon said plate, substantially as descril
air, Bubstantially as described. 5tb. A grain separator, comprising
in combination, an inclined plate whereon statie electricity is gene- No. 62,650. ]Ensilage carrier.
rated by the miovement of the grain, ineans for feeding grain ini a
thin streama upoti the upper end of said plate, a plate 26, an opening
3 provided in the front of the casing, an air trunk leading te the
rear of the machine above said inclined plate and ûomtmunicating b

with said opening, and means creating a current of air transversely

through the streain of falling grain and through said air trunk, sub- .I t j
8tantially as described. 6th. A grain separator, comprising in coin-
bination, an inclined glass plate, whereon static electricity is gene- 1
rated as described, and means for feeding grain or mnaterial in a thin
sheet upon the upper end of said plate, substantially as described.
7th. A grain separator, comprising an inclined glass plate, wvhereon
static electricity is genierated, in combination wîth mians for feed-
ing the grain in a thin sheet on to the upper end of said plate, and
a fan or suction device provided within said casinjK and continuni- ~
cating with the space beneath the lower end of said inclined plate
and adapted to create a transverse current of air through an open-
ing provided in the front casing and through the material as it falîs -

froin the lower end of said. plate, substantially as deRcribed. 8tlî.
A grain separater, comprising in combination, an inclined glass
plate having a sînooth upper surface, means for feeding the
grain, seeds and material mixed therewith in a thin sheet
on te the upper surface of said plate whereby the passaqe
of the grain and other niaterials over the surface of saîd

p late generates static electricity whiclh tends te separate the
lighter material by brinîginq it heneath the grain and closer te
the surface of the plate, and suitable conveyors or receptack-s beneath
said plate te receive the grain and the lighter niaterial separated
therefroin, substantially as described. 9th. A grain separator, com-
prising an inclined plate whereon static electricity is genteratied, in
conibination with nieans for feeding the grain.in a thin sheet on te
the upper end of said plate, means for maintamning a current of air_____
trausversely through the streani of grain as it f ails f rom the lower
end of said plate, a conveyor provided heneath said plate te recie,,h,,rAkrt oyooOt
the lighter liarticles that are separated front the grain, a defleî tor, 18o9; Her yer (ilrd, 2Othnu
and means for nioving the saine toward or fromn thfe falling streani 189;6yas Fld2tJnu
or grain, substantially as described. 1Oth. A grain separator, coin- Uiin. -An ensilage carrier conipriî
prising an incljned plate, whereon st&atic eleetriciy 'e generated, in and the geariîîg Q, C, C, C, and sfpr
combination with means for feeding the grain in a thi sh o on to and arranged, a n o h ups
the upper end of said plate, a fan or suction device provided in said
separater an expansion chamber communicating with said fan and No. 62,65 1. flracket. (Console.)
with the space beneath said incelitied plate, a brînd provided in the
front of the separator casing through which a current of air mnay
be inaintained across the stream of grain falling froin said inclined a

plate, and a valve for closing the passage from said expansion chant-
ber te the space beneath said plate, substantially as described. lith,
A grain separater, comprising a fratre, a screen cas:ng mouinted in
said reels being contical in forai, a hopper having spouts te deliver i

grain te one end of said screens, the other end being open to permit
the ea&cape of straw and other large partieles, friction devices for X. V
driving said reel4, a hopper botteni for said screen casing, niens for
regulating the flow oft grain therefrom, and an inclined plate whereon
the grain ii; deposited as it falîs front said screen casing, substan-
tially as descrilwd. 12th. A grain separater, coniprising a frame.
a soreen casing mounted thereon, rotatiîîg couiical sereenm nioonted r
in bearings in said screen casing, the larger end of one screen being
oppiosite the smal ler end of the other, the larger ends of both screens

bî open to permnit the dischargeof straw and other partcles, spouts ci,
leadîng inte th e sinaller ends of said screens trom a suitable hopper,
friction devices for operating said screen, and said screen ç;asing
having a hopper bottom te receive the grain front said screen, sulb-
stantially as described. l3th. A grain separator, comprising a
frame and casing, a screen casing inounted tht-reon, rotating liVilliamn Stanley Arnold, San Franci
screens arranged within said casing, said screens being contical in February, 18199; 6 years. (Filed
fori, the larger end of one being opposite the smnaller end of the Claiîn.-I.-t. A flexible support or br
other, the larger ends of both being openi and each screen having a core, an outer coiled metallic covering
series of perforations diininishing in size f ront the sinaller te the parallel strengthening wires or rods ar'
larger end, spouts leading inte the smaller end of said sereens fromt a the outer coil, said wires or roda being
suitable hopper, frictional devices for operating saîd screens, and a to the core and omiter oil but free t
hopper device beneath said acreens te receive the the grain therefrî,weeytesm a ielniui

subsantall asdesribd. 4th. A grain separater, comprising a is turned or bent. 2nd. A flexible su
fraîne and casing, a screen casing înounted thereon, rotating screens inner core, an outer covering within w
arranged within said casing, said sereens being contical in forin, the a s"ries of strengthening wires or rods
larger end of one being opposite the anialler end of the o.ther, the and its eovering, said wires or roda bei
larger end of both being openi and each acreen having a seriés of per- outer covering at one end but lef t free.
forations diminishing in size front the smnaller te the larger end, the saine nîay have longitudinal PIS
aponta leading inte the amaller end of said sereens f roui a suitable is turned or bent. 3rd. A flexible
hopper. frictional devices for operating siaîd screens, a bopperdevice an inne.r core, ant outer covering th
beneath said acreens to receive the grain therefroni, ineanrs permit- ening wires or roda arranged betweenI
tmng the delivery of the grain from Faid liopper device in a thin or ferrule for connecting the support o
streani, an air-trunk, lieans for tnaintaining a cuirent of air through and to which. the core, covering an
said air-trunk across the streum of grain, and an air passage connec- secured at one end, and a cal) or ferrul
ting said air-trunk with said %creen c-asinlg, substantially as des- of the said covering and within which
cribed. l5th. A grain separator, coniprising an inclined pîlate strengthening wires or roda loosely lie,
whereon static electricity is generated, in conibination with niesus being perinitted f ree longitudinal nMOVi
for feeding the grain in atimin sheet ont(i theupper end of said plate, irt is lient or turned. 4th. nhe cuin

said separator, an expansi'on
î,an air-trunk leading from
~bove said inclined plate and
çh the front casing, whereby
ma the stream of grain falling

(Porte ensi1oue.)
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r, Canada, l4th Febritary,
îry, 1899J.)
ming the shafts M, N and X,
oket-wheels A, A, ail forined
îereinbefore set out.

sco, California, U.S.A., l4th
l6th January, 1899.)
acket having an inner hollow
for said core, and a sieriest of
ranred betweon the core and
rigîdly connected at one end
hereof at their o>pposite ends
ally as the bracket or support
pport or bracket having an
hich the sameis; incloséd. and

arranged between the'core
ng secured te the core and
at their opposite end whereby
y as the support or bracket
support or bracket having

erefor, a series of strength-
the core and covering. a cal,
r bracket to a îimitable base
d strengthening are rigidly
esecured te the opposite end
the free end of the core and
the core and wires or rod,

,ment as tbe bracket or suit-
binatioiî with a flexible sup-
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ororbracket of a serles of strengthiening wires or rods arranged
teenand rigidly connected thereto at one end only whereby the

saine are perinitted longitudinal movexuent as the support or bracket
is bent or turned. 5th. The coîubination with a flexible support or
bracket of a series of strengthening wires or rods arranged therein
and rigidly connected thereto at one end only whereby the samie are
permitted iongitudinal niovement as the support or bracket is bent
or turned, and of a supplernental rod arranged within the support
or bracket at its lower end in order to prevent au abrupt bend being
made at or near the base thereof.

No. 62,652. Vap)oir Generating auid Heatlng Appar-
atus. (<.énér<îfruir et calorifère à a<u.

Ethelbert S. Griffith, Toledo, Ohio, U..A, 4th Februiary, 1899;
6 years. (Filed l3th L)eceniber, 1898.)

«la iea. -l.st. The process of generatinga~nd supptlying inflain itable
vapour under elastic tension, %vhich consists ln the initial stel) of
agitating a liquid hydrocarbon and air, then igniting the resulting
combustible pro luct, then vapourizing hy said ignited prodoct a
second hydrocarbon liujuid supply, then utilizink the vapourous ptro-
(luct created. for the purpose of inaintaining, contimnug, and increas-
ing the agitation and ignition for heating and lighting, substantially
as described. 211d. An iraprovement in the ineans of generating
and supplying inflamtmable vapour under elastic tension which con-
sists in the coinhination witrh a liquid hydrocarbon supply of a
chanther in which such liquid hydrocarbon and a current of atmos-
pheric air are subjected tu agitation to atomize the liquid, agitating
ineans, a second liquid supply, means for vapourizing the liquid, a
conductor for eonducting a jet of the v'apour from the v'apoo)rizing
means to said a gîtating chamber, ineans for cutting off the liquid-
supply to said chamber, nîcans for conducting the said iniingled air
and vapourized product to a suitable consumer for heating or lighit-
ing, and said consumer, substantially as described. 3rd. In cot-
bination with a main liquîd hydrocarbon supply and suitable con-
duits, a chamber provided wîth means for agitating the liquid
receive(l therein, nîcans for introducing a current of air to said
chamiber, a borner to which the inflammable vapour is conducted
and wvhere it is i gnited, a supplementary hydrocarbon liquid supply
vessel fed fiomn t he main supply and heated by said ignited vapeur,
uteans for cutting off the liquid sOu)ply to said agitating chaniber
and a conduit for conducting the iîeated vajx>urized liquid front the
vessel to the said agitating chamber and a conduit for conducting
the heated vapourized liqoid f romt said vessel to the said agitating
chaînher, t roin which the inixed heated and inflanituable gas and
outer air are carried to a borner by the samne ineaxîs, substantially
as described. 4th. lut combination. with a hydrocarbon liquid con-
tainer, a mtain borner and cone, a vapouriziag fuel tube heated by
said borner, conduits leading front said container tothe upper end of
the vapourizing tube, a commingling chamnler, a main conduit pro-
vided with a cnit-off and leading froîn said coimingling chainher to
the borner body, a smialler auxiliary cone, a pipe leading fromt the
nmain condoit to the auxiliary cone, wvlerehy when the main borner
is extinguished by the operation of the cut-off, lient înay be contin-
uied to vapeurize the liquîd in said conîduits leading into the fuel
tube, suhstantially as îlescrti>ed. 5th. lu coîtbination with a vapour
generator and hum' r, of a casine or chaîtîber provided mith ai) air-
inlet and a vapour discharge orifice or conduit, a revoluble wheel
provicled with vanes aud nîounted withiu said cinorchamber, a
li(jOid suipply pipe terinîatiîîg in the jet orifice withi the casing it
position to dieliver a jet of liquid against the vanes ouf the mheel and
cause its rotation, a liquiîd-rtceptacle and a conduit titereto frot
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said chamber for receiving the excess of liquid fuel flot vapourized
by said wheel, whereby the accumnulation of the liquid within the
wheel chamber is l)revented and the f ree and rapid circulation of the
wheel 18 maintained by the impact of the jet, substantially as des-
cribed. 6th. In a vapour generator and borner, the combination
with the liquid supply and 2 conduit leading therefromt for suppîy-
ing the lit1 uid under pressure, of a receiver having an air inlet, a
borner suppîied front said receiver, two independent conduits
having jet orifices and fed f romt said supply conduit, one of
said jet conduits lying in close proxiînity to the borner where-
by the liquid is volatilized, and a fan within the receiver
for creating an elastic tensiont therein, said fait driven by the jet
issning fron. either or both of said orifices, siibstantially as descrihed.
lth. lIt a vapour generater an(l borner, the combination with a
liquid hydrocarboit supply and borner, of a receiver for supplying
vapeur to the borner, a fan motor ln said receiver for croattng an
elastic tension therein, a conduit front the supply haviîîg a jet
orifice discharging into the receiver, a drain pipe provided witli a
trap and leadîng f romn the receiver, a liquid receptacle iîtto which
said drain-pipe discharges, and a vapeur escape or vent pipe leading
froir. the top of the said liquid receptacle te a pcint in proxiînity to
the said jet orifice, whereby gases generated in the liquîîd reoe ptale
are carried into the receiver by the action of said motor, substan-
tially as described. 8th. In a vapeur generator and burner, the
cohîtbtnatton with the humner, of a receiver for supplying vapeur
thereto, a iniechanical agitator withiu the receiver, a liquid hydro-
carboît suîpply, a conduit having a jet orifice it close prexiniity to
said borner for directing a jet of volatilized product into said
receiver te drive said agitater, a noit-conductiykg packing interposed
between tite walls ot the jet orifice and the receiver, whereby the
heat of the volatilzed liquid is inaintained, aud the liquid-supply
confined to said receiver, substantially as described. 9th. A borner-
cone having a raised dome-shaped under surface, a flaring upper
termination and a suitable central openiug forming an air passage,
lu cembinatien witlî a plate te which the conle 18 seured having also
a corresponding cenîtral opening, a fuel tube placed in said central
air passage, a fuel-supply aud a pipe connection with said supplv
and fuel tube, said tube having an opeuing and a Iteat conducting
surface at its toi>, a vapour receiviîîg chaîttber and a sîîpply cu-
nection between satd chamber and humner, substantially as described.
lOth. Iu a vapeour generator attd borner, the combination with a
borner and cone, a vapourizing-retort îilaced within and extending
through said butuer and coite, a fuel suppîy, a pipe connection with
said supply and retert, -said retort having ant opening and a heat-
conducting surface at its toi), a vapour-receiver, a fan within said
receiver, and a conduit leading fromt said heat-conducting surface to
saîd receiver, said conduit provided ýwith a valve -coîttrolled dis-
charge ori fice terminatiîîg wîthin said receiver, the said orifice dis-
charziitg the vapourized product against said fan te impel it, suh-
substantially as described. Ilth. The couibination in a vapeur
gerierator sud borner, ot the burner having the circumiferentiai
outer wall, the cone haviîtg the under donte-shape.d surface, a con-
tracted neck aîtd expanding top surface, the horizontal plate haviîtg
a central opeîting througlt which the neck of the cone 18 passed, the
lower end of said cune connected to the circuinferemîtial wall of the
borner, wherehy a hurner-chamber is formed between the wall of
the cone aîd the wall of the burner, a vapeur receiving and dis-
tributing chainber, a conduit leadîngfrouî said latter chaîtîber to the
borner chpitîber, said conduit provided with a siiding.gate opening
lute the burner-cmamber on a hune tamîgential with its wall w hereby
the carrent ot vapour te the burner-c-hantber is first thrown to the
periphery of the burner-cone, then to the central portion thereof,
and its supply regulated and controlled, substantially as described.
l2th. Lu a vapeur generator and borner, the comblîtation with a
liquid hydrocarbon 8upply and a receiving chamuber, of a pipe con-
nection of said slîpply atn( said chat-ber, said pipe provided with a
valve consisting et ait outer inclosing shell hnving two threaded
opposite end sections, an interînediate internally recessed chanîber,
a recijtr(cating valve key, inclased by saîd chatuber, having a longi-
tudinal bore aud lateral side openings into said chaitber and aut
impertorate inner end section, an apertured adjustable piug secured
iu said otîter shell, said plug formiug a seat to which the iinpertorate
eîîd section of the key may be torced on and off by the inovement of
said key aud pipe connetion and ant intermediate or contiiîuous
flow of the lîquid throuigh said valve îuay be secured, substantially
as described. I3th. lut coînhination witlt tîte uspour receiving and
agitating chamber, of a borner an]1 coule, a conduit front said cone
te said chanîber aud a valve lu said conduit coîtsisting of a separable
stemît conîposed ut an outer round section and an inner square
section engaging each other aud a Qlpriig-c-oil on the outer sectionî
arraîtged to keep) the two sections iu engagement, substaîîtially as
described. l4th. lit a vapeur generator and borner, lu combinatioi
witlî eue or more buiner-conles, itîpiiîging the flame surfaces con-
sisting of one or more radial arius such as [5, additional heat-cen-
ductiîg surtaces, such as 17, tixed at and above the intersections of
said radial armis with the said cones, substantially as deocribed.

No. 62,653. Gan Gerneratlng Laînp.
(Lampile génératrice à gaz.)

,John Sitarpe, Ottawa, Ontario, Cantada, l4th February, 1899 ; 6
years. (Filed 3lst August, 1893.)

«fatim.- lst. A gas-generating laiup, comprisiîtg a water reservoir,
a gas generator (livided lîtto suitable cutinpartiuents, a umiovable gas-
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onieter or bell within the said lamp and serving as a eut-off to the
water siipply, a supl)lemental gas tube provided with a valve and

f

p-RE

operateci by the combined water and gas pressure, a revoluiable
water distributor below the said water reservoir and serving as a
guide-way for convcying the water from the reservoir to the gener-
ating compartments, substantially as described. 2nd. In a gas
generating lamip, a reservoir, a gasometer or bell wl thin the said
reservoir, a revoluable water distributor as a Ineans for conveyîng
the water f rom. the reservoir, to each of thegenerating compartments,
a bail cock valve, operated by the risc and faîl of the water in the
reservoir the said rise and faîl being caused by the exerted gas
pressure upon the water within the gasometer or bell, substantially
as described. 3rd. In a gas-generating lamnp, thje combination of a
water rpservoir within the said lam)p, a moveable gasometer or bell
for storing the surplus gas, a gas tube, a supplemental gas tube and
valve, a ivater pipe and plunger valve within the said pipe, a revolu-
bic water distributor overhanging the generating compartmients, as
and for the purpose herein described. 4th. In combination with
a gas-generating lamp a water reservoir, a movable bel], a tube cen-
trally situated within the said bell, a thumb picce and watcr dis-
tributor with a bell crank, actuating pawl, and ratchet interpoed
between the said thumb piece and water distributer, with suitable
supporting brackets for said water distributer, substantially as
described.

No. 62,654. Flash Llght Apparatus.
(Appareil de lumière à éclat.)

/31

Simnon Doran Alter and Lewis TorrenceYoung, both of Phad lhia,
Pennsylvania, UT.S.A., 14th February, 1899; 6 years. (Filed
24th October, 189'8.)

2-9
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Ck' im. -- st. A flash light apparatus in which are combined am
electrie igniter separated from and free f rom contact with the mass

Iof flash powvder, and a fuse connecting said electrie igniting device
with the powder, substantially as specifled. 2nd. A flash light
apparatus in which are combined an electric igniter separated fromn

explosive fuse connecting said electric igniting, device. with the
powder, substar.tially as specified. 3rd. A flash i ght apparatus in
which are combined an electric igniting device, a plate interposed
between the samne and the mass of flash powder and a fuse extend-
ing jin bothi directions from said plate and connecting the electrie
igniting device with said mass of flash powder, substantially as

sefd.4th.* A flash ligh apparatu in whichar combined an

electrie~~ gntndeieaplte upo hc t e lstodrideoie adwih eaaestefas dr from theintn
deiead a fue extendng from the iiting devicetruhae r nitng said a pla dte mas of fla h powder eoiedtee

Ipon,ý susantily aseiid. 5th A pus butnfraeecr-
aIl y gied fls lighaprausi pusb butn hving eah

abe îdugn of c insuag materia inrofls betwe the flxcd and

cewi rte 84s B. Easndia ei I)oc Ro d on ngad4thg iebrary 1899;n6 e as filed2h May 1898.) ere
Cln- proes frtemnacue of flasi hi oln

is i asirl d nspeith chratrih by the cobn an of tree
d iite olshiiearatios, the fipshconsistng in miing watyle parts
or e res ultin rm t rialufa trc fsgr it ltat

tinissup, t e i seod iiming itmate ly intoep ^ the slto
descried lu he firt opertion uantity ofp tato fur or nthe

stach tourminai theproporstion f fourars by eightoffou t

thni d ing o rty4B pas b gt of ilica of odor sluble
the holc ry o 899 ths se entwarts. hien 2thes ingedint have.

bcoam -A prel fo hooeneu masscur in tain hie h oivz
itirysptse ihcartrzd by weige of causic sod of 4~Bue1 qa the
di370e spei rait n thr oughlstirng it in wen the solu-

psby weigr of ccar nut oril, cooa îu a, tallowe orn other dt
oruit lc uil or frty substanfc ude otirrirga tt fntinosy unrts
the proccs of apon tificain i g mlete toanda unifrmena-y

retion inget thes-s ondparts, viz :-thesecond haîf o the solution
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posehereinhfoaretse ofoth. ouindsrbdintefrtoeain
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spindies, for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In apparatus for farin
cultivation, a framne, a pair of vertical sîceves carried at each end of
said f rame, said sleeves lîaving their Iower ends forked, traction
wheels mounted rigidly sîpon trunnions carried loosely at the lower
ends of said forked ends of the sleeves. horizontal spindies mounted
bear the upper ends of said forkq ' a train of gears carried hy said
fork and ol)eratlvely connecting said trunnions and horizontal
spindies together, a bevel-gear mounted rigidly upon each of saîd
horizontal spindies, vertical spindles extending upwardly throughi
said sleeves and through horizontal portions of the frame, bevel.
gears înounted rigidly upon the lower ends of said vertical spindles
and adapted to intermesh with the above mientioned bevel-Fears,
yieldinF resistances hetween tise upper ends of said hollow spindles
and said horizontal p)ortions of the frame, means for rotating said
sleeves, and means for rotating said vertical spindies, for the pur-
Moe set forth. 3rd. In apparatus for farm cultivation, a fratne, a
pair of vertical sleeves carried nt each end of said fraine, said
sleeves having their lower ends~ forked, traction wheels inounted
rigidly upon trunnions carried lo@sFly at the lowver ends of said
forked ends of the- sleeves, horizontal spin(lles motinteid bear the
upper ends of said forks, a train of gears carried hy said fork
and operatively connectîng said trunnions and horizontal slpindýes
together, a bevel-gear mounted rigidly upon each of said horizontal
spindles. vertical 51 indles extending tipwardly through said steeves
anci througlh horizontal portion.- of the frame. bevel-gears mounted
rigidly upon the lower ends of said vertical spindles and adapted to
intermesh with the above mentioned bevel-gears, coiled springs
between the upper ends of said hollow spindles and said horizontal
portions of the frame, a pinion mnounted rigidly upon each of said
sleeves, a vertical spindle mounted in bearingm carriedl hy the frame
adjacent to each of said sîceves, elongated gear-wvheels mounted
rigidly upon.said last-mepntionedi spindles «and adapted to intermesh
with the pillions mounted upon said sleeves. bevel-gears snounted
rigidly upon the upper ends5 of said last-mentioned spindies, hori-
zontal shafts xnounted respectively at opposite ends of the machine,
bevel-gears mounted upon said horizontal shafts and adapted
te intermesh with said last above mnentioned bevel-gears, an opera-
tive connection between said horizontal shafts, means for rotating
said horizontal shafts, and means for rotating saiil vertical spin-
dle q, substantially as described and for the purpose set forth.
4th. In an apparatus for farni culti vation, a f ranme, a pair of vertical
sleeves carried at eachi end of said frame, said sîceves having their
lower ends forked, traction wheels mounted rigidly upon horizontal
spindles carried loosely at the lower ends of said forked ends of the
s eeves, pinions imounted n i'dly upon said sleeves,, a vertical spindie
mounted adjacent to said holow s pindles, elongated gear-wheels
mnounated rigidly upon said la-st iinentioned spindles anai adapted to
intermesh with the pinions xnotnted upon said sleeves, bevel-gears
motunted rigidly upon the upper ends cf said last mentioned spindles,
horizontal shaf ts rnounted re ipecti vely at opposite ends of the machine,
bevel-gears mounted loosely upon sai-d horizontal sîindles and adiapted
te interinesh with said last above ioientioned hevel-gears, an operative
connection between said horizontal spindles. means for rotating said
horizontal spindles, means for operatively connecting and discon-
necting said bevel-gears to and from said hollow shafts, and means
for rotating said wheels. substantially as and for the purpose set
forth. 5th. In an apparatus for farm cultivation, a frame, a pair of
vertical sleeves carried at each end of said frasue, and adapted to
yieldingly support samne, said sleeves having theirlower ends forked,
traction wýheels moutited at the lower ends of said forked ends of the
sleeves, a pinion inounteil rigidly upon ear:h of said siceves, vertical
spindles mounted in bearings carried hy the frame adjacent to each
of said sleeves, an elongated gear-wheel mounted rigidly uipon said
vertical spindles and adapted to intermesh ivith the pinions mounted
upon sai rsleeves, bevel-gears rnounted rigidly upon the upper ends
o f said last înenti'rned spindles, a horizontal hollow shaf t înotnted
at each end cf the machine, spindles carried within said hollow
shafts and adjustable longitudiually thereof, ho vel -gears ilounted
upon sasd horizontal hollow shaft and formed with rlutch faces and
the teetîs of these gears being adapted to intermesh with said last
above mentioned bevel gears, clutch blocks mounted loosely upon
said hollow shafts adjacent to the clutch faces of said gears, an

opertive connection between said clutch blocks and internaI
spindles, an operative connection between said horizontal shafts,
means for rotating said horizontal shafts, means for adjustine said
internaI spindles, vertical spindles inounted in bearings carrmed by
the frame adjacent te said last mentioned vertical spind les and hav-
ing their upper ends provided with hand-wheels, pinions nsounted
ri$idly upon the other ends thereof and adapted to intermeshi
wrth a pinion înounted upon each end of said last above men-
tioned spindles, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
6th. In aplparatu~s for farm cultivation, a frame, mens for pro-
pelling saîd frame, a series cf adjustable spindles carried by said
fraine and 'adapted to carry tools to act iîpon the soi), means for
individually and collectively adjuRting said tools, with relation
te the soil, and means for rotating said spindles. 7th. In
apl)sratus for farm cultivation, a frame, ineans for propelling
said frame, a sgries cf rotatable spindles carried bysaid frame,
and adapted to carry tools to act uipon the soil, means for
collectively adjusting said carryilig spindles with relation te the
soil, an(l ineaus for rotating sa.id spindles. 8th. lu an apparatus for

farns cultivation, a frame, nieans for propelling said frame, a series
cf rotatable spindles carried by said frame and adapted to carry
tools to act upon the soul, means for individually and collectively
adjusting said tool carrying spindles, with relations te, the soil, and
ineans for rotating said spindles. 9th. In apparatus for farm culti-
vation, a rotatable soil loosening tool consisting cf a horizontal dise
having downwardly projecting horizontally curved blades secured
to the underside thereof and hdving a horizontally swinging connec-
tion therewith, and means for rotating said tool, substantially as
described and for the purpose set forth. IOth. In apparatus for farmi
cultivation, a rotatable saîl loosing and disintegrating tool consist-
ing cf a horizontal disc having downwardly projecting horizontally
curved blades secured te the underside thereof and the forward ends
cf said blades having a horizontally swinging connection with said
dise, and means for rotating said tedl. 1llth. In apparatuis for farm
cultivation, a rotatable soul lo-osening tool consisting of a horizontal
disc, having downwardly projecting horizontally curved blades
secured te the underside thereof and the forward ends cf said blades
having a horizontally swinging connection with said disc and said
blades having diagonally arranged plates secured theret-', and means
for rotating said to)ols substantially, as and for the the purpose set
foi-th. l2th. In apparatus for farmi cultivation, a frame, means for
propelling said f rame, a series cf soul turning tools cf double niould
board form carried by said framne and adjustable te different depths
with relation to the soi], and means for adjusting said tool, for the pnr-
pose set forth. 13th. In apparatus for farm cultivation, a frame cf
snverte-d 1ti-shape, a pair cf traction wheels carried at each end cf
said franse by the legs thereof, a series cf vertical tool-carrying
spindles carried intermediate cf the legs of said U-shaped frame, a
horizontal driving shaft carried upon and longitudinally cf said
fraîne, nr.pans for operatively connecting and disconecting said
spindles and driving shaft. means for operatively connecting and
disconnecting said traction wheels and driving shaft, for the pur.
pose set forth. l4th. In apparatus for farmn cultivation, a frame cf
inverted U-shape, a pair cf traction wheels carried at each end cf
said frame by the legs thereof, a series cf vertical tool carrying
spmndles carried interniediate cf the legs cf said U-shaped frame, a
horizontal driving shaft carried upon said frame longiti dinally
thereof, means for operati vely connecting and disconnecting said
spindles and driving shaft, mneaus for operatively connecting and
disconnectîng said traction wheels, and mneans for rotating said
driving shaf t, for tire purpose set forth. l5th. In an apparatus for
farm cultivation, a frame cf inverted U-shape, a pair cf trection
wheels carried at each end cf said frame by the legs thereof,
a series cf vertical teal.carrying spindles carried intermiediate cf
the legs cf said UT-shaped frame, a horizontal driving shaft
carriect upon said frame and longitudinal> thereof, means for
operati vely connecting and disconnecting said spindles and driving
s haf t, meaus for operatively connecting and disconnecting said trac-
tion wlreels and driving shaft, means for reversing the direction cf
vertical rotation cf said traction wheels, and means for rctating said
driving shaft, for the purpose set forth. I6th. In apparatus for
farmi cultivation, a fraîne cf inverted U-shape, a pair cf traction
wlîeels carried at each end cf said framne by the legs thereof, a series
cf vertical tool-carrying spindles carried ixtermediate cf the legs cf
said U-shaî>ed frame, a horizontal driving shaft carried upon and
longitudinally cf said frairre, means for oL.eratively connectsng and
disc -)nnecting said spindles and driving shaft, means f or operatively
connecting and disconnecting said traction wheels and dri ving shaft,
nicans for horizontally adjusting said traction wheels, ineans for
reversing the direction cf vertical rotation cf said traction wheels,
and means for rotating said driving shaft, for the purpose set forth.
l7th. lIn apparatus for farmi cultivation, a frame, means for propel.
ling said f rame, a series cf vertically adjustable tccl-carrying spindles
carried by said f rame, a series cf levers fulcrumed te the said frame
and operatively connected te said spindles, a platform carried by
said frame and adapted te afford a foot-hoard adjacent te said levers,
a link having a lifting connection with each cf said spindles, said
spindlei, beinff free te be lifted independently cf said link and means
for raising saîd link, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
l8th. In a;îparatus for farn' cultîvation, a travelling trame, a serses
cf vertical adjustable tedl carrying spindles carried by said framne,
a series of levers fulcrumned te the said traine and cperatively con-
nected te said spindles, a plattorîn carried by said f rame and adapted
to afford a foot-board. adjacent te, said levers, a link having a lifting
connection with such cf said spindles, said spindles being f ree te be
lifted independently cf said link, and a detachable connection be-
tween said levers and said link, substantially as and for the purpose
set forth.

No. 62,65?7. Waint Belt. (Ceintu.re.)

Henry Jacques Gaisman, New York City, New York, U.S.A.,
l6th iFebruary, 1899; 6 yessrs. (Filed 2nd February, 1899.>

Claim.-lst. A belt composed cf a plurality cf strap-like parts,
an elastic ring connecting the corresponding ends cf adj acent)parts
tegether, and a fastener for connecting the end cf the belt around a
waist, substantially as described. 2nd. A belt coniposed cf strap-
like parts, elastic rings detachably connecting said strap-like parts
together, anîd means for fastening the belt arcnind a wais4t, substan-
tially as described. 3rd. A belt coniposed ot a plurality cf strap
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like parts, a ring or frane interposed between the ends of two straps, JNo. 62,659- Aàir-arake Regulator.
the ends of said, straps having folds or bights in which the ring lies (Regulateur de frein à air.)

4 ~

6 'Qd

4

"4G

and detachable connections for connecting said ends with the body The Pacifie Car Equiptrient Comnpany, assignee of Alexanider Carson
Of the strap, substantially as described. Ruinhie, ail of Oakland, Califoriiia, LJT.S. A., I6th February,

1899; 6 years. (Filed 25th January, 189Y).)
No. 62,658. M1I1k clarILfylnàg Apparatusi. Glain.-lst. A regulator for air-brakes, conisistingý of a hollow

(Afflarei1 à clarifitr le lait.) axie having peripheral. perforations, a pipe connecting said axie
with the brake cylinder, a drinm revolving upon the axie, a valve
within the case slidable upon the axle adapted to close or open the
perforations, and weights fulcruîned within the case engaging the
valve, and a ci linder connecting with the tirst-named pipe with a

0 piston inovable therein, whereby the druin is forced into contact
with the axle when the air is applied to the brake cylinder and
removed therefroin when the pressure is reduced. 211d. An air-
brake regulating device, consisting of a pipe connecting witb the
brake cylinder, an axie supported at the outer end of the pipe, a

:ffl, Xsubstantially cloBed cylindrical drum. journalled and turnable upon
Raid axie, a valve slidable upon the axie within the druin, and ]ports
in the axle which are openf-d or closed b y the inovements of the
valve, lever arias engaging the valve and having weights at the
outer end which act to close the valve when the drumin l in rotation
and to open it when the rotation ceases, a cylinder connected at
right.angles with the pipe froin the brake cylînder having a spring
pressed piston movable therein whereby the drum is omll
retained out of contact wvith the axIe an d forced into contact with
the axle when air je adinitt(-d to the brake cylinder to apply the

_M. brakes, and a passage controlled by said piston wvhereby commuai-
cation is made directly betweea the hrake cylinder and the axle

j¶orts within the druin. 3rd. An air-brake regulating device, con-
sistlng of an autoxnatically operated valve, a passaqe connected
with the air-brake cylinder or equivalent part receiving air under
pressure when the brakes are applied, with openings wvhich are
controlled by said valve, and a device also actuated by variation of
the air pressure in the brake cylinder, whereby thje first-aamed
valve is caused to operate. 4th. The combination wîth a substan-
tially enclosed valve by ivhich the air pressure in the brake cylinder

*~ is varied, and mechanisin ly whîch it is actuated, of a device also
actuated by the varyiag pressure in the brake cyrlinder, whereby
the actuating mechanisin of the valve is controll(ed. 5th. The coin-
bination with an air-brake controiling mechanisin of the character
described, of a lifting and pressure retaining valve acting in unisori

The Bergh Clarified Milk Comipany, Albany assiguee of Jeriferson therewith. 6th. An air-brake controlling inechaaism, consisting of
L. Bergh, Cobleskill, both of New York, Ù.S. A., 16th February, a revoluble druin with valve aad actuatin ineehanisin, a flexible
1899; 18 years. (Filed l3th Deceniber, 1898.) suplport and connection ivith the air - rake czliader, and a

Clain.-Ist. The berein descrihed process of clarifying inilk con- xnechanism actuated hy the varying pressure inta e brake cylin-
>3isting in firRt eubjecting the n-ilk witbin a closed vessel to a inoder- der to inove the drn into or out of contact 'with the car axle.
ate centrifugal agitation sufficient to throwv off the impurities but Tth. In an air-brake coatrolliag mechanisin, a revoluible druin
iaeuffiiient to eatirely separate the xnilk froin the creain, retainiag with c(>ntained valve and actuating mechanisin, a flexible sup-
the milk and creami toeether in the saine veseel, and then recoin- port theretor, and air connection with the lerake cyliader, a
miagliag the purified mîlk aad creain by drawing thei off together, cylinder interposed in the length of said air connectioxi with a
subetantially as described. 2aid. An apparatue for separating diaphragni which cuts off direct commiunication therethrough, a
tangible impurities froni milk, consisting of a revoluble shaf t D, and passage in said diap.hragni out of the line of the air coanection,
an outer bowl C, secured to and revolving with said shaft, an inter- and a spring-pressed plunger movahle' in the eylinder and norînally
inediate bowl H, contained in said miter howl and provided with cloming the passage. fth. In an air-Ixrake controlling inechanisin of
wings 1, an iaverted inner bowl J, secured to a bonnet E, that florine the character described, an air connection between the brake cylinder
a closure for the top of the outer bowl, a receptacle IF, in the top) of and the controlling device, a cylinder interposIed in the length of the
Raid bonnet, ducts G, leading frein Raid receptacle, and a duct L

1
, air passa ge with a diaphragin by which direct passage of air is

which formes an outlet for the conîmingled nxilk and creai, wvhereby prevene, a plunger fitting the cylinder, a spring by which tîe
the tangible impurities will be removed and the milk and crean, be plonger is held down in the cylinder, a p)assage connecting with the
Xntixnateiy commingled, as herein specified. cylinder above the normal position of the plunger and leading to the,
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brake controlling iieclîanismn, said passage being exposed and air
connection establishied when air is admitted and the plunger forced
back thereby. 9th. In an air-brake controlling miechanisîn of the
character described, a spring-pressed plunger controlling the air
cunnection between the brake cylinder and the brake controlling
device. and movable against the pressure of the spring to open coin-
munication when air under pressure is adnitted upon the opîposite
side, and a device whereby the tension of the spring is adjusted.
lOth. In an air-brake controlling device, inechanîsmn substantially
as described, and mnechanisîn by wbich it is tlîrown into or out of
action by the app)lication or release of the air pressure withiîî the
brake cylinder. llth. In an air-brake conitrollhng device, miechanismi
substantially as described, with means for throwing it inito or ont of
action by the application or release of air pîressuîre within the brake
cylinder, and an autoinatically operating, lifting and pressure
retaining valve connected therewith.

No. 62,660. Jouirnal Box. (Coussinct (le tourillon.)

FîqI.9

A 9 3.

Th1 le Pacific Car Equipineunt Comîpany, assiguce of Alexander Car-
son Rumible, ail of Oaklanîd, Calîfornia, U. S.A., l6th February,
1899; 6 years. (Filed 25tn .Jauuary, 1899.)

Caiim.-lst. Car axles having- reduced ends with sliouldcrs exter-
ior to th e enlarged portionis upon w-hich the w-els are fixed, iii
conîbination wîth sleeves or caps liaving a cylindrical ext"rior to fit
the journal-box brasses, and anl iîiterior forniatioui adapted to bind
and bis secured upon the axle ends by pressure. 2ud. Car axles
having reduced ends with shoulders exterior to tlîe enlarged portions
upon which the wheels are fixed, iii comîbination with sleeves or caps
having aul exteriur adapted to bind and be locked by circumfereîitial-
pressure upon tlîe correspondingly shaped axle ends, cylindrical
outer surfaces to fit the bearings, and flanges or collars formed on
the inner ends and abutting against the axle shoulders, and flush
therewith. 3rd. The combinatson with car axles having the outer
ends sinaller than the journal-boxes, with shoulders ai the imuer
ends of the reduced portion, and wheels pernianently fixed to the
axles adjacent to said shoulders, of sleeves or caps lîaving the inter-
ior fornied to fit the axle ends and bo secured thereon by circtimfer-
ential pressure sud to abut agaiîîst the axie shoulders, and a cyliîî-
drical exterior adapted to fit the journal-boxes. 4tlî. Car axles
having the outer ends sînaller than the journal-box with slionîders
aud concave curved fillets at the muner ends of the reduced portion,
wheels flxed to the enlarged parts of the axle adjacent to the
shoulders, sîceves or caps having cylindrical exteriors to fit the
journal-boxes and interiors formed to fit the axie ends, and curved
filles at the muner ends to abut and fit against the correspondingly
shaped shoulders of the axle. 5th. A car axle h.%ving the ends
which are coincident with the journal-boxes only, nmade smaller
than said journal-boxes, with shiouîders aîîd curved fillets at the
inner ends of the reduced portion, wbeels fixed to the enlarged
parts of the axle adjacent to the shoulders, iii conîbination wvith
sleeves or caps lîaving the interior forined to fit the axle end, aud
continuing curves to fit and abut against the fillets and shoulders of
the axle, a cylindrical exterior fitting the interior of the journal-
boxes, and eollars fonsned on the muer ends fitting between the muner
ends of the journal-boxes and the axie slioulders. 6th. The coin-
binstion in car axles of an essentially non-ci ystallizable body portion
having a part upon which the wheels are fixed, exterior reduced
euds having shotîlders outside of the wheeli; andl sîceves witlî hard-
eued wearing surfaces fitted to journal-boxes, tlîe iiîterior of said
sîceves renmovably fittel aud sectîred to the redtîced axle end(s by

circurtiferential lpressuire. 7th. A car axie with remnovable journal
ends sectired thereto by circumiferential p)ressure, and having counter
sunk centres muade iii the outer ends thereof. 8th. A compound
car axie consisting oif an iron main body with reduced sl.ouldered
ends and steel sleeves having a soft interior and a hardeued exterior
wearing surface and removably secured upon said ends by circuinfer-
ential pressure abuitting against the shoulders, having the peripher-
ies fitted to correspondîng journal-boxes and of a diaineter not
greater than the muner dianieter of the wheels which are secured
upon the axle.

No. 62,661. Air-Brake Home Coupling.
(Joint defrtin à (tir.)

James Cadwell and Joseph S. Spangy, lîoth of Wooddale, Peunisyl-
vania, U.S.A., l6th February, 18j9; 6 years. (Filed 25th
Januiary. 1899.>

Claiim. -lst. An air-brake coupling, 'comprising two tapering or
wedge-sliaped coupler heads having registering air passages or
(penîngs and provided at the bottom with transversely disposed
inwardly extending arns supporting the coupler heads auc engaging
the saie, whereby the saine hieads are adapted to wedge theniselves
toget1her, and îuîeans for locking the coupler heads in engagement,
substantially as described. 2nd. An air-brake coupling, coniprising
the tapering or wedge-shaped coupler heads provided at the bottoin
wîth inwr 51y extendin~g L-shaped supporting arms engaging the
outer faces of the heads, and the transv ersely swinging links adapted
to be swung into and ont of engagement with the coupler heads,
substantially as (lesci ibed. 3rd. An air-brake coupling, comprising
coupler heads provided wîith transversely disposed links adapted to
swing iniward and outward and capable*of locking themi in engage-
ment with each other, and the outwardly extending link guides
arranged to en gage the links and adapted to swing the same înward
when the coupjler heads corne together, substantially as described.
4th. An air brake coupling, comnprising tapeig coupler heads
having supporting amnis arranged to interlock wih each other, said
coupler heads being provided at their inner portions with shoulders
formiing stops, transversely swinging links mounted on the coupler
heads and adapted to engage the saine when swung inward and to
release the sanie when sîvung outward, and the link guide projectiug
from the said shoulders and having incliîîed edges adapted to swing
the links inward, substantially as descbed. 5th. An air brake
coupling comprising a coupler lie-ad having an air passage or open-
ing and îrovided wvith a valve for closing the saine, said coupler
head being also provided with a recess adapted to be engaged by a
link of a corresponding coupler head, and an uncoupling lever con-
nected with the valve and arranged to extend into the said recess,
whereby the liîîk will be carried out of engagement with the saine
sixnultaneously with the clusing of the val ve, .s.ubstantially as de-
scribed. 6th. An air-brake coupling, comprising a coupler head
having a recess to bis engaged by a nk and provided with anl air
passa ge or upening, a valve for closing the sanie, and a lever con-
nected with the valve and provided with an armn extending into the
said recess and adapted to lift the link ont ut engagement with the
sanie, substantially as dezscribed. 7th. An air- brake coupling,
comprising two coupler heads, a transversely disposed link mounted
on une of the coupler heads and engaging the other, and an in-
clinied guide arranged at the top of the saine and adapted to be
engaged by the link, -th-ereby the sanie will bc swung uutward as
the heads separate, substantially as described. 8th. An air brake
coupling, coulprising a, cuupler head provided at its outer side with
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a reces adaîited to lie engaged by a transverse ]ink, said head lir.-t.A storage-plate consisting of tubes a or troughs,
having an air passage, a valve for closing the latter, a lever fui- which are placed on top of each other in such a way that an einpW'crunied between its ends and having oue end couînected with the space remains above the filling substance in the, channels thereby
valve, its other end being provided with an arm extending into the formed into which the electrolyte enters through the side openings
recess and adapted to 11f t a link out of engagemuent with the saine, of each wall of the tubes or troughs. 2nd. A storage-plat4e consist-
and nieans for operating the lever, stubstantially as descrjbed. 9th. ing of two, iu the whol(à or partly perforated plates ai, connected
An air-brake coupling, comprising a tapering or wýedqe-shiaped by stays a». and miade froi nsulating inaterial, between %% hich the
coupler head having a shoulder at its muner end and provided with inetal trouglis b are inserted, having -in the inside strips or joinedan air pipe, a supp>(rting arn extending inward fron the I-ottoin of pieces c and containing the active substance, which troughs b serve
the coupler head, a link guide extendîing outward f roin the said as current-conductors, 3rd. A storage ce]], the positive electrodes
slîoulder, a swinging link disposed transversely of the head, a valve of which consist of tub(es a respectively, troughs b, being horizontally
for closing the air passa ge or opening, and a lever connecte1 with placed one above th.e other, whereas the negative electrodes le arethe valve and arranged to engage the link of a corresponding formed l'y plates or sereenm of any con venient construction.
coupler hiead to effect the operation of the uncoupling, substan-
tial Iy as described. JNo. 62,66- Extension Ladder Lock.

Noé 62.662. Drens Shicide (Pilotectcur (l vétewe ntI.)
(Arrêt pour é'chelle3 à rallonge.>

b'

Title Honorable Alfred A. Thibaudeau, assignee of de Lothbinière
Macdonald, hoth of Montreal, Quebec, Canada, lGth February,
1898; (; years. (Filed 5th October, 1898.)

Clin.-lst. A sleevp- slîield provided with an air passage or
cushion, as and for the porjaîse set forth. 2nd. A sleeve sied
coiîstructed with air spîaces or passages at or adjacent to its folded
edge, as and for the purposes set torth. 3rd. A slîpeve shield haviîig
a tubular portion at its folded edge, for the purpose set forth. 4th.
A sleeve shield hav.ng a perforated tubuîlar portion at its folded
edge, for the purpoKse set forth. 5th. A sleeve shield having a
perforated tube affordiug a central air sîlace along its folded edge
aîîd flexible strips or walls extending frorn the tube te the aides cf
the' ahield te previde side air spaces, substantially as shown and
described. 6th. A siceve shield censtructed with air spaces or
passages at or adjacent te its folded edge and ineans cf coînionii-
cat;on through the garnient between said passages and the open air,
*4u11stantially as described. 7th. The sîceve shield a, having lIer-
forgated rublier tube b and riîbber strip) c. substantiallyas iihown and
described. 8th. A sîceve shield tornied of a pair cf crescent-shaped
pieces cf waterprnsd niaterial coiinected together at their sides
of greatest radiius aîîd lîaving the balance cf their peripheries
serrated.

No. 62,663. Electrode tor Secoitdary Batteries.

(l'eet rodle pourpjiled électrique.)

Frederic Scott Séagrave, Colunmbus, Ohio, U.S. A., l6th iFebruary,
1899; 6 vears. (Filed lst February, 1899.)

Claim.- In an automatic coupling or lock for extension- lad ders,
the combination with a base or back plate adapted to be secured to
the inner side of an upper-ladder section, of a spring-actuateFd lock-
ing-arrn fulcruîned in its upper portion to said plate, said locking.
arui having a normnially outwardly extending finger adapted te engage
%vith the rung of the lower ladder section, a triî'-lever having a cani-
shaped heaci eccentrically fulcrurnied to said Iocking-arm and lugs
8 and 9, drejecting fri said back plate whereby the contact of sai ,d
tnip-lever with the upper or lower aide of a rung of the lower Iadder
resuits iu the lower portion of the locking-arm being thrown inwardly
in poîsition to pass a rung, substantially as an dfor the pKorpose
specifled.

No. 62,665. Exteiisli Ladder. (Echelle oi rallonge.)

Freeri ScttSeagrave, Columbuîîs, Ohio, U.S.A., l6tli February,
Electricitiits Gesellshaft Trilwrg, assignee cf Friedrich Whilhelîî. 181)9; 6 years. (Filed lst February, 1899.>
J=-Schneider, ail cf Triberg, l6ith February, 1899 ; 6 years. (filed Claim.--lst. In a locking and hoisting apparatus for extensFion.

-,9th January, 1897.) ladders, the combination with the upper and lower ladder-sections
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of a swinging lock-fraine journalled between the side bars of one of
said sections, said lock having its lower portion normally suspended
out of the path of the rungs of the lower section, a pulley journalied
from said lower section and a rope over said pulley, said rope having
a connection with said lock whereby a downward pull on the lower
portion of said rope resuits in a raising of one of said ladder-sections
and a disengagement of the iock-arms with the rungs of the remain-
ing section, substar'tially as and for the purposle specified. 2nd. In
a combined hoisting and lovking apparatus for extension-ladders,
the combination wîth the iadder-sections 1 and 2, said section 2
having a sliding contact with said section 1 and a pulley journalled
from the upper portion of said section 1, of a shaf t journalled in said
upper section, lock-arms carried on said shaft and adapted to engage
two opl)ositely-iocated rungs of said sections, a puiley journalled on
the rear side of said Qhaft and a rope connecting with the han ger of
said pulley 8 at one end, said rope passin g beneath the lower ladder-
section, over the pulley 13 under the pulley 8 and having its upper
end portion secured to the upper end of the lower iadder-section,
substantially as and for the purpose specified. 3rd- In a conîbined
hoisting and locking apparatus for extension -ladders, the combina-
tion with the iadder-sections 1 and 2, of a cross-piece in the upper
portio of sid secton a ple-hanger depending therefroin, said

pulyhanger havn it l ey-carryin prtion turned at an
angle with its Ippl attaching prtin a swn g lok journalled

between te sie of sai stecto 2, a e 8 journaled o adic
frame a droe coitd ane en ihtehae o said plley

8, said rope extending down ward and thenIce upward on the outer
sides of the rungs of the lower ladder and passing over the puiley of
the hanger 12 and thence beneath the puiley 8 and up to said cross-
bar 11, substantiaily as and for the purpose specified.

No. 62,666. Spanueer, (Clef à vis.)

ri .

,Fic. 2.

wbich are secured to)gether by dlistance stays or hoits 1I2, said carrier-
piece 1 having a boss Il on it which. is keyed on shaft B, ail sub-

stantialiy as described and as shown in the drawings. 3rd. In an
apparatus for the purpose specified, a rotational drum, as A, havi{?r
wearin?7 liners, as A 3 , a gratin gdischarge, asF, a feed pipe, as17
and a lip disehaige, as G, said drum being mounted on a shaft, as B,
and rollers, as C, combined with a series of crushing roils, as J, carried
in bearings on an annularcarrier-piece, as 1, 11, 12 and 13, which is
inounted on shaft B, and with a feed apparatus consisting of a casing
having a revolving bucket-piece, as H3, in it, which is rotated by the
ratchet gear comprised of parts înarked 1-1 to HI, and 111. and h
and hl, operated by a pin, as H 9, on the drum A, substantialiy as
described and as shown in the drawings. 4th. An apparatus for the
purpose specified consisting of a rotational drum, a A, having a
feed pipe, as H, ieading to it a series of internai crushing rolla, as J,
s0 assenibled as that they are capable of being carried around at a
greater velocity than the drum and so that the rolis may be pro-
jected outwards tro upon the internai surface of drum, said druni
having a current of air passed through it froin a fan or air blower
such as K, the crustied ores or inaterials being discharged through
a grating fornîing the front of drui and projected over a classifier,
as L, LI, having adjustable sides, as L

2
, substantially as described

and as shown in the drawvings.

No. 62,668. Wrench. (Clé à~ écrou.)

.I

- A

John iEdward Meredith, Woodcock Street, Birminghamn, Warwick,
England, l6th February, 189; 6years. (Filed 23rd1Noveiinher,
1898.)

Cla im.-Ist. In adjustabie spanners the eurve-shaped lever A, in
coxubination with the loop or plate C pivoted thereon ecceiitrically
to the curve, substantially as and for the purpose herein set forth
and illustrated. 2nd. In adjustable spannerg the curve.shaped
lever A, in combination with double ami- DI1, Dl' pivoted thereon
and having the outer fastening E, stibstantially as and for the pur-
pose herein set forth and iliustrated.

No. 62,667. Ore CrushIing Apparatus.
(Appaereil à broyer le minerai.)

,John Colquhoun-Thomson, Walhalla, Victoria, Aulstralis, i 6th
February, 1899; 6 years. (Filed l8th ,July, 1898.)

Clim-1st. In an apparitus for the purpoe specified, a rotational
drum provided with an internai wvearing surface, a soiid back end,' a
grating discharge front and a feed pipe which entera through lianges
at centre of grating iii conîbination with a sel ies of et ushiug roils
arranged within the druin on a suitable carrier which is rotated at
a higher velocity than and iii a direction reverse to said druni and
said roIs8 being supported in soch a nianner that they are pr(jecte(l
outwards b y centrifiiga force during their rotation, sub8tantialiy
as described and as ilhowin in the drawings. 2nd. In an aI)patatus
for the purpose specified, a series of crushing rolla as ,J arranged
within a drum as A, the journals JI of said rolla being supplorted in
the open ended bearings 1I1 fitted in the carrier-pieces 1 and 13

Oie Evans, Kerkhoven, Minnesota, U.S.A., l6th February, 1899; 6
years. (Filed lost Febritary, 1899.)

Clutim. -In coînhination tools, the conîbination of a wrench having
a shank provided at one end with a fixed jaw aud at the opposite
end thereof with a screw-driver extension and a threaded boss at the
inner end of the screw-driver, a siiding jaw Inovable on said shank,
an adjusting screwv having one end operating in a threaded opening
iii said aliding jaw and the opposite end thereof reduced and forxned
with a circuniferential groove, and a remnovable handie designed to
inciose the said screw-driver and fornied with a threaded opening to
engage the threaded boss thereon and a aocket for the reception of
the said redîîced end of the adju4ting-screw, and provided with a
pin or fastening device connecteu with the handle and projecting
into the groove iii the redtuced end of the adjusting-screw, subatari-
tially as described.

188
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NJo. 62,669. Freight Car Guard.
(Garde pour chaLrs à marchandises.)

éz ci q

Paul Robins Tretheway, Muskoka Falls, Ontario, Canadla, 1Gth
February, 1899; 6 years. (Filed lst February, 1899.>

(JZairni. -st. A detachable guard for freight cars, consisting of
standards, means for detachably securing the standards to the cars,
and ropes or chains connected to them, substantially as shown.
2nd. A detachable guard for cars, the standards B provided with the
inwardly turned ends D, projections F, and braces G, combiined
with the screw clamps E, the ropes or chains that pass through the
upper ends of the standards, and the pins or clt-ats to which the ends
of the ropes or chains are fastened, and by nieans of which they
may be tightened, substantially as descrihed.

No. 62,670. flaking Pan Ileviee. (Afpeirei! de tourtiére.)

Fiai ~

Fie

and make eloaed contact with the inner surface (if said flue, tubular
inlet trunons upon which said chamber revolves, exit holes or perý

A

4 o-.z

t£r c7.

forations iii the walls of said chaxnber, a vent or passage through
said chamxber, and a pocket into which said chaniber nay revolve,
as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 62,672. Door Closer. (Fermeture de porte.)

Fia3

William Edwards, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A., 16th February,
1899; 6 years. (Filed 1@t February, 1899.)

Cla im. -The corabination of the kirife or cutter D, wi th the cake
tin A, substantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 62,671. Sinoke Preventlng Apparatms.
(Appareil pour empecher !a funde.)l

Z.1 i7

Rober-t Henry Buras, New York City, New York, U.S.A., 1Oth
February, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 3lst January, 1899.) Birdsili Gaspard Bishop, Wolfville, Nova Scotia, Canada, lBth

Claim.-Ist. In cornbination with a furnace or~ chinîney flue, an February, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 31st January, 1899.)
incloaed chamber, the periphery of which 18 nmade to conform to the Clan.-lst. A door closercoznpri-sin aupport, an ari pi votall]y
muner surface of said flue and make closed contact therewith, tubu- mûu-Lnted. thereon, springi; connected to said 'standard and having an
lar inlet trunnions upon which said chamber revolves, and exit holes operative connec-tion with said arin, said Springs tendine to move
or perforations, as and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. In combi- the aria in one direction, a roller mounited at the opposite end of
nation with a furnace, or chinty flue, an ind-osed revolving chan)- said aria, a retaining bar secured to the door, whereby a movenient
ber adapted in shape to permit of a couaplete opening and closing of of said door wiIl cause said arin to axove in one direction, said arm
the flue, tubular truanions upon wbich it revolves, exit holes or per. being automnatically returned to itS normal position by the action
forations in the walls3 of saîd chamber, and a ventilating pu"sae of said spring, subistantially as described. 2nd. The comabination
through said chaumber, sub--stantially as and for the purpose set forth. wit.h a door and its casing, of a standard secured on said casine,
3rd. In corabination with a furnace or chimney flue, and inclosed springs secured on standard, an arm pivotally inounted on said
chambter, the peri phery of whiph is made to conforni to and mnake standard, said arin having an operative connection with said Springs,
closed contact with the inner surface of said flue, tiibularinlet trun- said sî.rings tending to norxnally move said arin in one direction, a
nions upon which said chaiaber revolves, and exit holes or perfora- roller pivotally mnounted, at the outer ead of said aria, a retainiag
tions located at the furnace end of said chaîaber, as and for the pur- bar secured on the door, and a hiook secured to, said casing, said hook
poses set forth. 4th. Ia combination with a f urnace or chixnney flue being adapted to retain said aria when said aria is out of engage,,,(.
an inclosed chamber, the periphery of wbich is nmade to couiform to with said retaiaing rod. u
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No. 62.,673. Plant Box. (BoÎte pour pùtttes.)

Arthur Hlenry Ewing and Harry McNaughton, bo*th of Berlin,'
Ontario, Canada, l6th Februiary, 1899 ; 6 years,ý. (Filedl 30til
*lanuary, 1899.)

Cbiirn-As a new article of manufacture, the board D having
holes therein, the divisional stritis A and B having the notches (f and
b respeetively designed to straddle eachi other and form boxes for
the receptiuii of iart for the seedlings aîid route,] euttings and the
encoînpassing band sectired to the buard around its edge and holding
the divisional striîîs iii place, as and for the purpose 41pecified.

No. 62,674. Siade and fCurtain Support.
(Support d1'ablat-jour et rideau.)

[February, 1899).

nais, and cord-recelving brackets fixed to the rear side of the bars
a.rid loosely emibracing the rods, substantially as descrjbed. 5th.
The combination of a shade-holder, miechaniism comprising pul-
Ieys and a cord for niovably suispending the shade-holder, a fixed
device cornprising eccentrically pivoted dises, one of said dises
having an armn loosely connecte<l t<) the cord depending hetween the
dises and pjvoted to nornxally inove by gravity to a cord-clamping
position, sai(l dises being rendered inoperative by pulling the cord
in a straiglht line frouîî its pulley support, the arm heing held against
the normal action of gravity by the cord held in such -traight line,
substantially as deseribe,]. 6th. The coiinzation of a shade-holder,
inechanisin conîprising pulcys and a cord for imovably suispending
the shade-holder, a fixed device comp~rising dises, one of said dises
having an arin loosely eonnected to the cord depending between the
dises, and pivoted to normally miove by gravity to a cord claxnping
position, said dises heing adapted to be rendered inoperative by
j)ulling the cord, and a weight attached to the cord ai-ove the clim1),
.substantia]ly as deseribed. 7th. In a cord gripping device, the
gri ppinig dises, the disc supporting plates, fixed to the casing and to
eaeh oth er and having a continuous straight passage between thein
and between the proximate edges of the elauîping dises, said dises
being eeeentrieally pivoted to freely take a cord claniping position
by the action of gravity, a cord passing between the gripping edges
of the dises, and an arin attaehed to une of said dises and loosely
conneeted to the cord, ail substantially as set forth, whereby the
gravity of the dises may be overeoine to release said eoid. 8th. In
combination, a shade-holder and sliade, imeehanisin comprising
pulleys and a cord for movably suspending the holder, an autoniati-
cally acting clamup to directly hold thecord and iînmediately hold the
shade, and a weighit less than a couniterbalance for the shade-holder
and shade, said weight being attached to tie cord above the clamnp,
sîbstantially as dt-seiibed. 9th. In a cord gripping deviee, a pair
of supporting plates, une of said plates having a bent portion 3.5, to
constitute a stop, the dises pivoted eccentrically between the plates,
une of the dises havîng a straighit edge 36, tu engaee the stop and
une having an arn, loosely connected to a cord passing between the
dises, said dises having proxiniate faces te bear oppositely on the
cord and positively hold it, substantially as deseribed.

No. 62,675. Cradie. (Bcr-etu'.>

Charles S. Myers, Coltiubus, Ohio, TT.S.A., l6th Februry, 1899; 6
years. (Fi]ed 3Oth .anuary, 1899,) l46

CIai.-I st. In a curtain fixture, the rods flxed te the winduw
easings and bent at their upper ends to hold a eurtain pole and at
th eir luwer ends to hold the free ends of the curtains, a curtain pole

supre sportin a shadupot d csubsnialy as eeried. i Lewyn F'rank Cutten, Boissevain, Manitoba, lOth February 1899
rods for spotna hd-uprsbtnilya ecbd. 6 years. (Filed 27th Jauuary, 18199.)
2nd. ln an adjustable shade and curtain 15)le suil)I>rting fixture,
curtain pole supporting rods having angular portions in coiination lJlairnt.lst. A self rocking eradie, comprising a frame, a eradle
with separate detachable housings hiaving each a vertical slot to niounted to have an oscillatory muvement on said framne, and mneans,
receive an angular part <of said rod and hiaving a plate t(> close operated by the inovemnent of the cradie, for autoinatically imparting
the slot, an adjuistab'e mhade holder, and brackets attaehed te the a mîovenient to said eradle in une direction, substantially as deseriie,].
ends of said shade holder and having holes to reeeive said rods 2nd. A self rocking cradle, eomprîsing a franie, a eradie mounited te
whereby the brackets are guided, slubstantially as described. 3rd. have an oseîllatory inovement on said framie, a dise, hiaving a series
The pulleys having stipporiting brackets fixed to tfle window casings, of radially extending arins rotatively mouinted on said frame, mneans
the shade holder supporting cords, the shade holder comprising for iînipao:ting a niovemient to said dise in one direction, a stop lior-
the lengthwisle adjustable bars each having a cord-reeeiving nially resting iii the path of mnoveient of saiel amis, and mieans,
bracket, the hangers adjustable on the shade holder te) receive a actutated hy the inovemnent of said cradle in orne direction, for moving
shade ruIler, and the shade hiolder guiding rods, substantially as baid stop) out of the path of miovement of maid amis. whereby said
described. 4thi. 'l'le curtain pole supiporting rods, the pulleys cradie will he nîoved in one dlirection, and li;eanls for automatically
flxed to the casing, the eord, the shade holder eomprising the retiirimiig sai(l rtop te its nornal position, whereby said dise wiÎl
lengthwise adjustable bars, the adjustable liaiîgers lîaving their receive an intermittent rotatory movemneît, substanitially as de$-
lower ends provided with bearings to receive the shadie-roller jour- crilwd.
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No. 62,676. Opera Chair. (Faefteuil d'ulWra.>

Thomuas Stewart Wells, H-artford, Connecticut, U. S. A., 16ti Februl-
ary, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 27th January, 1899.)

Glaim.-A chair comprisiog e freine consisting of two side l)îeces,
a seat betee said side r)ieces, a receptecle below said seat. said
receptacle having and open upper end which is closed hy said seat
when the latter is in a horizontal position and open when seid seat
if; raised, a receptacle in the back oif said chair, the back piece of the
chair hiuiged at one side and baving a latch at its, rther side ani
serving to close the receptacle in the back of the chair, a catch on
the chair te engage said latch and provided with a tinger-button by
mneans of which it can be operated, and e spring for opening said
back.

No. 62,677. Lantern and Lamnp. (Lanterne et lampe.)

John Henry Stonie, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, lOth Feirar,
1899 ; 6 years. (Filed Ilth October, 1898.)

CI7is.-lst. In a tubular lantern, the combination with the base
or bowl, the collar, the humer provided with a suitable cap and
fitting within such coller, of thne globe and the hottoin support
therefor coruprising e suitable ring flange and the concavo convex
perforated plates arraugeti mith their concave surfaces adjacent to
each other on the inside aud the iunderxnost plate provided with
larger perforations than the uppermost as and for the purpose speei-
ti.-d. 2nd. In a tubular lauterai the coxubination with t he base or
bowl, the collar, the borner the globe supported on the borner and
the side air tubes coiinected. te, collar and leading to the burner, of

tueuper outer jaïcket to wuiceh the upper ends of the side air tube
are connected, the iii-per globe holder provided with the top opeîuungs
and forming an annular air space between it and the jackpt, the inner
casing provmded with the loweropenings and suitably supported on the
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globe holder so, as to leave an annular air space closed at the top and
the cap located and leeiving an annular air space above the closed top
of the lower air chambers, as and for the umrpose spcfied. 3rd. In
a tubuiar lantera the eomnbination with tM base orZbow, the coiar
the burner, the globe supported on the burner and the side air tubes
connected to the col]ar and leading to the burner, of the upîler outer
jacket to ivhich the upper ends of the side air tubes are connected,
the upper globe holder provided with the top openings and forming
an annuler air 8pace between it and the jacket, the inner casing
provided with the lower openings and suitably suplrorted on the
globe holder so as to leave an annuler air space closed at the top,
the cap) located and leaving an annular air space above the closed
top of the lower air chambers and the bottom inclined projecting
flanges connected to the bettom edge of the jacket and extending
upwardlyý into proxintity with the globe holder, as and for the pur-
pose specitied. 4th. In a tubular lanterai the combination with the
bae or bowl, the collar, the burner, the gtlobe supported on the
burner and the aide air tubes connected to t hle collar and leading to
the borner, of the upper outer jacket to which the upper ends of the
side air tubes are connected, the upper globe holderprovided with the
top opeuings and formng an annuler air space between it and the
jacket, the muner casing provided with the lower opeuings and suit-
ably supported on the globe holder s0 as to leave an annular spacqe
ebove the closed top, the cap) located and leaving an annular air
space above the clo8ed top of the lower air chamber, and the verti-
cally disposed. collar surrouinding the sp ace between the top plate
of the chaml>ers and the cap , as and for th e puirpose specified.
5th. In a tubular lantern, t he combination wit'h-t he jacket and
tubes reading thereto, and the globe holder, of the bottomn inclined
projecting fleuige connected to the bottorn edge of the jacket and
extending upwardly past the lever of the tubes into proxinuity with
the globe holder and leavîng a space between it and the tubes, as and
for the purpose speci 6th. In a tubular lantern, the combina-
tion with the uipper globe holder, the jacket and the inuer c-asiugforming two annular chambers elosed at the top and the cap oae
alxowe the 4ame, of the vertically disposed coller surroutudinz the
ariace between the top plates of the chamber and the cap, as and for
the purpoe specified. 7th. Iii comibination the base, the huumr,
the globe supported on the humier, the side tuibes, the outer jacket
provided with an annular ring at the top, the upper globe holder
and the rod P connected et the bottomn to the globe support and at
the top connected to the jacket and a spiral spriug surrounding the
rod and located between the ring and hottoni flange of the jacket, as
and for the purpose 8pecified. Sth. In a lautern or lanil), the hurner
conmprising the bowl portion havîug the central (liaphragin and per-
forated upper end and the wick tube extending through the dia-
îmhragni and the cap surîncuntiug the bowl portion and the concavo-
convex plates slotted to fit over the wick tube ard having the oon-
cave portions adjacent the lower plate being provided with the mua-
jor perforations and the upper with the iinor perforations, as and
for the purpose specifled. 9th. The comnbination with the bowl
portion and collar siIrrouncling the saine ani having a depending
cîrcumferential flange, of the cap) also having a depending flàuge fit-
ting within the coller, as and, for the purpose specifled. lOth. The
coixbinetion with the howl portion and collar surrouncling the same
and having a depending circuroifereutial flenge, of the cap also hav-
ing a depeuîding flauge fitting within the collar and the vertical pro-
jection on the flange fitting into a slot in the collar, as and for the
purpose specilied. llth. The combination with the upper globe
support and the jacket, of the rods connected at the bottotu to the
globe holder and et the top to the jacket and forming a guide to
retain the globe holder in position as an(l for the purpose specifled.
12th. Trhe conmbination with the humier having a suiteble bowl por-
tion, of the coller to which the tub)es are connected at the bettoin,
suceh coller extending upweardly and surrounding the full depth of
the body of the borner and a suitable cone or cepinterposed between
the coller anîd the body of the borner, as and for the purpose specifled.
13th. The corobination with thie upper globe holder adju8tably held
so as to release the glob)e, qf the muner casing attached to or forming
part of the g lobe holder and forining an ennular space within the
sanie, as and for the purpose specified.

No. 62,678. IElectrie Raiiway Rail Rond.
(A semblage de railsq de chemiin électriq uc.)

Imm

Robert Cal throîî Brown, Sonierv ille, Massachusetts, U.S.A., l7th
February, 1899; 0 years. (Filed 2nd April, 1896.)

Claimi.- lKt. The conihination with the rails of an electric railway,
of a rail bond comiprisiîîg a hollow plug inserted through each of the
rails to be connected, and a tie wire extended through said hollow
plugs and joined togeie et its ends, substantially as described.
2nd. The cozîbinàation %vîth the rails of an electric railway, of a
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rail bond comiprising hollow, tapering pluga inserted through the
rails te hoe connected, a tigi wire extended through said hollow plugs
and soldered thereto, and a siceve or tube into which the ends of
the tie wire are inserted and soldered thereto, substantially as
described.

No. 62,679. Hoe.(He.

-Z.i

4

'4g3

62 67f

Edwin Os'oemn Norwcod, Macune, Texas, U.S.A., l7th February,
1899) 6 years. (Filed 3rd February, 1899.)

Cla ir.-The combination of a tool blade having man open-ended
eye, extending rearwardly from the plane of the blade, and interiorly
tapered teward its rear end, a handie tapered toward its grip end
and removably fitted in said eye, the upper aile of the handie,
within the eye, being flattened, a follower or clamip-plate seated
within the eye upon said flattened portion of the handle, said
follower exceeding the e ye in length and having upturned extreum ties
arraneed in contact wit h the opposite ends of the eye tco prevent
endwmse displacement and allow adjustment of the follower toward
and from the plane of the handie, to take up looseness of the latter
in the eye, and a set-screw threaded in a socket in the upper sie of
the eye and impingin terminally upon the follower at an inter-
miediate point, to nmantain it in frictional contact with the hamîdle,
substantially as specitied.

No. 62,680. Apparatus for Treatlng Ietallie Ores.

(Appareil pour le traitemenit de minerais métalliques.)

Frederick Amigustus Edwardes, London, Englantd, l7th February,
1899 ; 6 years. (Fi 1ed 6th .Juily, 1898.)

Glaim. -lst. ln apparatus for uise i ii the treati ien t of i me tal ice ores
the com-bination with a vat for containing the ores to ho treated and

a stirrer moving in the said v'at, of skimmers and for moving the said
skinmners so that they wvill collect the solid materials rising to the
surface of the liquid in the vat, substantially as described. 2nd. In
apl)aratus for the treatment of metallic ores the coînhination with
a vat hiaving a stirrer and a skimmner working in the said vat, of a
cover for hiermetically closing the said vat, substantially as described.
3rd. In apparatus for the treatment of mnetallic ores, the combination
of a vat having an annular space within it, a stirrer travelling round
in the said annular space and a skinîmer or skimmers attached to the
said stirrer and moving therewith, substantially as, described. 4th.
In apparatus for use in the treatment of mietallie ores the combina-
tion with an annular vat having a stirrer mnovinq therein and skim-
mers attached te and inoving with the said stirrer, of means for
tipping the said vat for discharging the contents, substantial]y as
described.

No. 62,681. Snsoke Consinser. (Ftimiivore.)

/J

John M'vaeNaull Wilson~, New York City, New York, U.S.A., 17th
February, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 26th January, 189%9.)

(teii. lst. The method of preventing suioke froin furnaces,
which coinsists ini introducing into the tire 'box above the tire box
above the ire, and se as to combine with the unconsumed products
of combustion~ therein, a chemnical re-agent ivhich yields gases which
are supporters of combustion, and air, as set forth- 2nd. Theniethod
of preventing stmoke froin furnaces, which consàs in introducing
into the tire box above the fire and so as to combine with the uncon-
sumied prodiuets of combustion therein, a chernical re-agent in a tinely
divided condition, which yields gases which are suppoiters of coin-
bustion, and air, as set forth. 3rd. The method of preventing
smoke fromn furnaces, which consists in introducing into t he tire box
above the ire and so as te combine with the unconsumed I)roducts
of combustion therein, a chemical. re-agent in the forin of spray, which
yields gases, which are supporters of combustion, and air, as set forth.
4th. T he method oftpreventing smoke f rom fui naces, which consists
in introducing into the fire box above the tire and so as to combine
with the unconsumed products of combustion therein, a solution of
a chemnical re-agent which yields gases which are supporters of comn-
bustion, and spraying said re-agent by a jet or blast of air within the
tire box, as set forth. 5th. The method of preventing smoke fromn
furnaces, which consists, in distributing in the ire box above the fire
and su as to combine with the unconsumed products of combustion
therein, a finely divided chemnical re-agent which yields gases which
are supporters of combustion, by a jet or blast of hot air, as set forth.
6th. The method of preventing smoke from furnaces, which consists
in introducing together into the fire box above the tire and so as te,
comb.ne with the unconsumed products of combustion therein, a
chemnical re-agent which yields gases which are supporters of combus-
tion and bot air, as set forth. 7th. The spraying nozzle herein
described having the two compartments, the upper eompartment
opening into the furnace through a series of orifices in which the
solution pipes terminate, as set forth. 8th. the sprayine nozzle
berein described having a wide oritice for the passage of air into the
furnace and a series of orifices above the sanie in which termninate
pipes conveying a solution from a suitable reservoir.

No. 62,682. Press. (Presse.)

Archibald Anderson Diekson, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, l7th Feb-
muary, 1899 ; 6 years. <Filed lst February, 1899.)

Clii.-lst. In a press, the comnbination with a main f rame for
carrying the dead weight and staying the parts%, of a main shaf t hav-
ing a crank and fly wheel, journals and bearings therefor independ-
eut of the main fraine, a connecting rod and cross liead in operative
connection with the crank, a steamn cylinder having its piston rod
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projecting theref rom at both ends, one end of said piston rod beinig ders in constant comirunication w ith an accumulator at' the side
connected to the cross head, and the other end of said pistonrodieft of the expansion cylinder and a cross head betweea the com-

.1,1z

free to act as a forîmer or maie die, a die block having a forming tube
gr feniatle die therein, and tic rods connecting the crank shaft bear-
mngs -and the (lie lolck in such manner that each may afford support
to the other in the line of working strain, substantially as; and for
the purpose set forth. 2nd. Ia a press, thecoambination with ainain
frame for carrying the dead weight and staying the parts, of a crank
shaftplrovided with two cranks, journals and beariags therefor inde-
pendent of the main frame, connecting rods and cross heads in ope-
rative connection with said cranka, guides for said cross bead@,
8team cylindera having their piston roda projectingr therefrom at
both enda, said piston rods foriag connection with the cross heads
at one end and termrinatiag in formers or maie dies at tue other end,
a die block having forîning tubes or female dies therein, and tie roda
connectinâ the crank shaft bearings and the die block so that each
miay affor support to the other in the line of working strain, said
tie rods also intermediate]y supporting the steamn cyliaders and cross
head guides, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd.
In a press adapted to form a succession of blocks against a yielding
resistance, the combination with a suitably journaiied main shaf t
and meana for imparting motion and power thereto, of formera or
maie dies in operative connection with said main shaft, a die block
baving forming tubes or female dies therein registering witb said
formera or maie dies, tic rods betweea the main shaft journals and
tbe die block arranged so that each shahl support the other in the
line of working atrain, and means whereby the iength of stroke
letweeu the maie aud female die memhers may be regulated, sub-
stantially as andi for the purpose set forth. 4th. The combination
with the formera or maie dies. of the die block- having forxaing tubes
or feinale dies and an internai. water channel in the body of the die
block in close proximity to the foriuing tubes or femiale dies, and
inlet and outiet connections therefor, substantially as and for the
purpose specîfied. 5th. The combination of the die.biock G having
femnale dies 0, 01, and water channel W therein, pipe connections
therefor, the supporting frame L having fiange 1, and adjustiag
screwa p, substantiaily as and for the purpose set forth. 6th. The
conibitiation with a piston rod having the collar j of the piston coin-
posed of Lhe two piecea h, hl, recessed at the centre to receive said
coilar, and the retaining boita V

t
, substantially as and for the pur-

pose set forth. 7th. Ia comibination with the forming tubes or
femuale dies in the die b]ock, the forinera or nmale dies in counection
with the f ree ends of the piston rod of the steaia cylinders, for the
purpose set forth. 8th. The formiera or male dies at the free ends
of the piston roda having interchangeable hardened tips, tsubstantiaiiy
as and for the I>trIk>ae set forth.

No. 62,683. Refrrigerating Maehine. (M<,chinc réfr4jcerantx)

Daniel cilHoul Road, Peton,, Wellington, New Zealaind, and
Frederick William Taniett Waikr, Hunitatel, Leeds, England,
lIIkh February, 1899; 6 yeara. (Fied 3lst Jauuary, 1899.)

Claii. -lat. The combi nation of single acting comp~ression, ex pani-
sion anîd ptower cyliaders with rikeans for storing powver, the arrange-
ima(ýtlbeiig sutch that gas is conmplreîsed in the compression cylinder
during. the retura stroke of the power cylinder by uleana of the
exptansion of gag in the expansion cylinder aided by the stored
power. 2nd. In apparatus such as is referred to iii daitn 1,
employiuig for the storage of power a hydraulic cyliader or
cylinders in constant communication with ant accuniolator. 3rd.
The ctmbination of single acting compression and expansion
cylinders, a single acting power cylinder or cylindera at the
s'de of the compression cyinder, a hydraulic cylinder or cylin-

J'a2

pression and expansion cylinders to which the piston rods of ail the
cylinders are fixed. 4th. The combination with the subject matter
of the preceding dlaims of valves in the pistons or cylinder ends
or both of them. 5tIh. A single acting compression cylinder having
its valves in its piston and end. flth. .A single acting expansion
cylinder having its valves in its piston and end. 7th. In apparatus
such as is referred to in the three preceding daims oeaigthe
valves in the piston from the connecting rýâ. 8th. =akttnthe
expansion cylinder with the incoming compressed and cooied air.
9th. Jacketting the expansion cylinder with air from the coid
storage chainher. IOth. Admitting inîoderateiy cold air mnto the
expansion cylinder towards the end of its expansion stroke. llth.
Mi xing at or near the expansion cylinder the expanded and extremeiy
cold air with moderately coid air.

No. 62,684. Ticket Holder. (Porte-billet.)

Frank M. Simpson, Mfontreai, Quebec, Canada, l7th February,
1899; 6 years. (Filed lOtm November, 1898.)

Clairn.-lst. A rotary carrier liaving on its circuniference separate
pockets for each ticket, substantially as described. 2nd. The open-
ing in the casing described situated in aoich relation to the rotary
pockets that on these pockets beiag turned around the tickets are
f ed through said opeaing one at a time.

No. 62,685. Trunk. (Coffre.)

Seymour Wentworth Bonsali, New York Cit%, New York, U.S.A.,
17'th ]?ebruary, 1899; 6 years. (Filedgth May, 1898.)

Claiîi.-lst. In a trunk, a flat top, a fiat bo)ttoin, one fiat end,
one rounded end and two rounded sides, substantially as descrmbed.
2uid. Ia a trunk, a fiat top and bottoni, one fiat end, one rounded
end and two rounded aides, in combination with a siiding hanger
and devices adajpted to suspend garments hetwveea said hanger and
said fiat end. 3rd. In a trunk, a slide adaj>ted to mnove forward
when the trunk is ou one end, a prop at the forward end of said
siide, and a cover fiap) hinged. to said trunk at one e-ad and adapted
when open to-afford a bearing for the lowver extremity of said. prop.
4th. Ia a wardrobe trunk, a sliding rack, a support for the samne
and rollers on said rack and support adapted to corne ia contact and
thus litait outward mnovemnat of said rack. iith. A hanger fraine
adapted to slide bagçk and fortb, said hanger frame comprising
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bearing aides and interniediate supporting bars, in coniination
with hangers adapted to siide oi1 sad supporting bars. 6th. A

bauger fratue adaptod to slide back, and forth, said bauger fraxule
coruprising bearing sides and interniediate supporting bars, in coin-
bination withi hangers adapted to Alide on said supporting bars and
a prop for said fraîne attached to its outer end.

No. 62,686. Flaild Ptxrlfteattin.(Pr'aiod oi.

Emiile Arthurstien, Brusseis, Beigiioxu, 17th February, 1899; 6
years. (Filed l4th .Tune, 1898.)

Claimr.-The use of oxYgen couipounds of cîdorine, obtained by
the decoxuposition of chlorates and especially peroxidel( of chiorine
for the sterilization ami purification of drinking mvater and isverages
aiso of waste w'aters ami like, and for the sterilization of vý,rio,îs
alimntary substances.

No. 62,687. Loek. (er .

-4..

Francis Gallaut, Tigisýh, Prince Edward I sland, Canada, l7th
February, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 2nd February, 1899.)

Clain.-lst. A lock, cornprising a lockiîug boît norumaliy held iu
unlocked position, ineans independeut of a key for îuoving said boIt
to its locked position, and a key for releasing said locking means,
wherehy said boIt will be returned to its unlocked position, sîxbs@taii
tially as described. 2ud. A iock, comoprising a locking boît norni-
aily hbeld iii iocked. position, and ineaus, independent of a key, for
nloving said boit to its lockiug position, maid meaus bsing reieased
only by the insertion of a key, substantially as described. 3rd. A
iock, conmprising a locking boit, nornmally lield in ulopked position,
a locking lever, muouuted to inove said iocking boit, said lever heingi
nortually in inolierative position and inovable iuto operative posi-
tion soiely by the apîplicationi of pressure froiu witlmout, lmns for
iocking said lever in its operative position, atid as key for releasing
said locking ineaus, substantiaiiy as described.

[February, 1899).

No. 62,688. P1sit-Offal fligenter.
(Dillesteur pour rebuts de poisson.)

Thomnas Herbert Wymonde, Vancouv er, Britishi Columibia, Canada,
l7th February, 1899,; 6 years. (I iled lSth October, 1898.)

Cliii.-lst. A digester, consisting oif a cylindrical ciosable body,
having a foramninous bottoxu or grid arrainged.near the lower end
thereof, a shaft supported on the grid and passing upward through
a gland in the top end, agitating blades secured to said shaft, the
saine being arrauged oblhquely and extending radially to proxixnity
with the muner sheli of the closed vessel, and ineans for rutating the
said shaf t, as and for the proespecified. 2nd. In cornbinatiou
with a closed vessel haviytg a closd 'e opening at the top and a like
opening near its bottoin, the latter opeing being arranged above
and in proximity to a grid, a shat umade to tomn within the centre
of the closed vessel, agitators arranged spirally on said shaf t and
projectiug radiaily therefromn, as specified. 3rd. ln a digester for
extractinq the oil aud aqueous inatters froim fisb or other offai, iu
combination with the eio.sable vessel, the saine being in cylindrical
forin, a .3haft arranged to turn in the oentre of same, agtator con -
veyers on said shaft, the biades thereof radiatiug toward the sheil
of the vessel, and made to lift the stuif upwards when. turned in
one direction and depresa it when turned the other way, as and for
the p>orposes specmfied.

No. 62,689. M~uel1age Rottle. (Bouiteil le e mucilag-.)

rig 3.

(Geoirge Robinson Warwick, Arthumr F. Rutter and Charles Erne-st
WVarwick, ail of Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 2Oth February, 1899(;
18 years. (Filed 27th October, 1898.>
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Claimt.-A closure for mucilage botties, comprising an elastic
tube or funnel open at its lower end and provided at its upper end
ivith an annular flange restin% g ,n the top edge of the bottie neck,
and a nîetallic cap or rn, te inner depending portion of whichi
bears uipon the inner portion of the elastic funnel wvhi1e its outer
edge is hent downwardly to eneage the flange of the bottie neck to
form an air-tight joint therewîth, in conibination with a brush pro-
vided wvith a tapering ferrule, and a handie and a dise or shield
located between the ferrule and handle, and serving to close the
upper end of the funnel.

No. 62,690. Grain Drill. (Semoiren ligne.)

k/f
41 47r

Thle Hoosier 'Dr-ill Company, asignee- of Sylvester IL. Jolies aiîd
.Jaines A. Carr, all of Richînond, Indiana., U. S.A., 20th Febru-
ary, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 23rd J anuary, 1899.)

tjleim.-lst. hI a grain-drill, in combination with the drag-bars,
the i-oek-shaft having crank connections wîth the drag-bar, and one
or more compensating eprings lîaving a crank connection wvith said
r(>ck-shaf t, substantially as specified. 2nd. In a grain-dri1 emîdloy-
ing drag-bars having standard and crank connections with a rock-
shaft, the coinhinatio(n with said i-ock-mhaf t, of a çrank and a coin-
p)ent3Uting spring, and an operating-lever also having crank con-
nections with said ro)ck-&haft, substantially as specified. 3rd. ln a
grain-drill, the combination of a rock-shaft, journalled on the fraine
thereof, a plurality of cranks lixed on said rock-shaft and each con-
nected to one of the drae-bars, a hand-lever for rocking the rock-
shaf t, and a conîpensatîng spring arranged to aid in rockiîîg the
rock-shaft to raise and lower the drag-bars, suhstantially as de-
scribed. 4th. In a grain-drill, in conbination with a rock-shaft
journalled upon the franie of the drill, a series of crank-armis con-
necting the drag-bars to said rock-shaft, a crank connecting said
rock-shaft with a compensa ting spring IF, an operating-lever having
link connetions with crank d of isaid rock-shaft, and h cking

nechaîîisîn applied to said operating-lever, for locking the con-
tr,.lling rock-shaft in different positions, substantially as specîfied.
5th. In coinbination with the axle of a grain-drill, a stationary
clutch member nîounted thereon, a movable clutch îîîeîîber earryîng
a tranenîitting gear loosely inounited on said itxle. the retractile
spring m coiled about Raid axle, the oscillating arîîî M and lever O,
sîibstantially as specified. 6th. In a grain-drill eînploying one or
more flirrow-opening dises, gupported upon drag-ba-e, hangers pro-
vided with aniiolar receses and conîîected to said drag-bars, a
sleeve-shaft provided with a head seating iii and engaging the recese
of one of said hangers, a sieeeve secured to said disc and journalling
upon said s4lee'e-shaft, and within the recesses of the hiangers, sub-
stantîally as specified. 7th. In a grain-drill, the oombination with
the dise-hangere, of the -leeve Q claînped 4itiveen said hangers and
j)rovided at one end wita a tiange QI. said-sleeve beiiîg provided on
its peril)hery with a longitudinal groove 111, and said flange having a
perforation r opposite said groove, an oil-feed duct i- fornied in one
of said han g rs and regists-ring at its lower end witlî the perforation
r, i mleeve R journalled on the sîceve Q, and a die fixed the eleeve
R, substantially as dt-scribed. 8tIî. In a grain-drill einploying one
or more furrow-opening dises sipoixrtedl upon drag-bars. hangerq
connectFd to said drag-bars, one of which ie provided with an oil-
passage e- conirnî'rîicating wvith the passage r pierced thîroîîgh the
fiange QI and communicating with a recees u fornîied in sleeve Q,
substantially as specitied.
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No. 629691. Barth Auger. <Sande à t-répan.)
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David S. Houper, assignet of Eli F. Isgrig, and Edward Phares, ail
of Pierre, South Dakota, U.S.A., 20th February, 1899; 6 year4.
(Filed 3rd February, 1899.)

Cia iim.-.lst. An earth-auger cunlprising a hollow cylindrical
hueket having its lower edge flared or expanded outwardly and
constituting a meaier, and kniveR or cutters of suhstantially spiral-
shalpe which have shanks connected to the inner walls; of the bucket
f ronm which p)lace they extend downwardly to a point below the
fla-red edge of the bucket and then extend inwardly toward the
centre thereof in a suhstantially horizontal manner, terminating in
separated, downturned tips which constitute a hollow boring-point
at the centre of the bucket below the latter, said kni ves lying within
thm circle defined by the flared edge and being adapted to eut the
soil and elevate it into the bucket. 2nd. In an earth-auger, the
coinination with a cylindrical, hollow, bucket having an outwardly
expanded or flared sharpened lower end constituting a reaier, of
knives or cutters eonnected to the bucket which are ot substantially
spiral-shape and of general horizontal disposition with their free
portions extending downwardly and thence inwardly in a horizontal
plane froin the. walls of the bucket and terxninatinq in separated
downturned pinted tips which define a hollow boring point dis-
posed central ly of the 'bueket, said knives lying within the circle
(iefined hy the flared end of the bueket, and a centerinIK-rod, coin-
ciding with the central axis of the bucket, having a pointed lower
end extending between the tijîs of the knives and ternîînating below
téem.

-No. 62,692. Itlethod of Prodiielng Indelibie Demilgas
uipon Glas, Marble, Mtetal and slilar
Matertl. (Méthode pour la product ion de dessin s
inelélibiles sur verre, marble, etc.)

Hardley Sephton & Co., Bridewater Glass Works, 42 Oxford
Street, asbignee of Rees Mille, 23 Eturia Street, Longoight,
Lancaster, England, 2Oth Februtary, 1899; 6 years. (Fil-d l4th
.July, 1898.>

Claiii. -lst. The iinproved procesm for producing indelible desiqns
upon the surface of glass, niarble, inetal or other material in whîch
the design is worked upon a pattern plate covered with acid resist-
ing niaterial, bitten in with acid, and treated with amnmonium
fluoride or sand blasted to produce a receptive surface, the remst
material being then remnoved and the pattern plate sponged with
glyoerine, water or oul and inked with a iatty ink suitably coloured
and rendered fiuid b yheat, the superfinous ink being removed by
means of a heated infexible metallie scraper and the design trans-
ferred to waxed or plain paper frorn which it is applied to the sur-
face of the objf et to be decorated and thereupon i-tched, sand blasted,
silvered or fired, substantially as described. 2nd. As. nîeans for
î>roduciiîg a receptive surface for the glycerine oil or water used iii
sponging the pattern plate prior to ink ing saie, the eîxîploynient of
anmmoniumn fluor-ide to act upon the etched plate or sand-blasting the
saine, so as to enable the operator to, transfer the inked design to
the waxed paper cleanly and e-ntirely, suîbstantially as described.

No. 62,693. Rolier for Printing Mlacliin.
(Rouleau pouir mauhwes à imprimer.)

The P>erfection Printing Roller Syundicat(-, 77 Kin Street, Man-
-hester, ssigniee of Edwin Moreton, ReddishRgoad, Reddigli,
Stockport, hoth in the County of Lancaster, Eiîgland, 2Otl
Fobruary, 1899; (; ye-ars. (Filed 7th Noveinber, 1898.)

CIa bui.--lst. In a îîrinter's inkiîîg roller or the like, the combla-
ation of s3uper-itnpo"e tubes or layere of india-rubber (or its sub)sti-
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tute), a textile insertion hetween said tubes or layers, flutings or
roughenings on the inner tube,, a spindie or stock passing through
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igaid tubes, and gelatinous or like coînpound between the said tube
and spindie or stock, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a proceas
for the production of a printer's inking roller or the like, applying a
layer.of rubber in a plastic state te a fluted or rouqhened mandril,
covering such rubber wvith textile mnaterial, and fixing by adhesive
solution, super-imposing a further layer of rubber and vulcanising
into a composite miass, grinding the out--r surface to an even circuin-
ference, removing the composite tubing f romt mandril, placing said
tubimg in a mould around a central stock or spindie, and moulding
gelatinous compound between said tubing and stock and retaining the
siad compound within the tube by means of a cap of mietal or other
material, as set forth. 3rd. Coin osite tubing as herein described,
in coînbination wit'i a roughene stock or spindie and gelatinous
compUosition moulded hetween, substantially as and for th~e purposes
hereinbefore set forth.

No. 62,694. Nist Loqek. (Arréic-écrov.)

said wheels, and au adjuatiug screw, operatively connected to said
fratie and spur supporting frame, said screw being adapted to

61491'

adjustably inove saîd spur supporting frame on its pivot, whiireby
said spur-wheels will have a segmenltal movenient toward and away
f tom said cutter, substantially as described.

No. 62,696- Vire Rone Saipport. (Su~pport de boyaux.)

Edward Regaiî and Alexander Perley, Barihilh, hoth of St. John,
New Brunswick, Canada, 20th February, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed
2nd February, 1899l.)

Olaim.-ln a mit bock, the combination withî a boit and nut, of a
waher-plate which wihl not turn on the bolt and hraviîîg one or more
spriug tougues in the body thereof to engage with the -ides of the
nut, aIl arranged substantially as showvn and described.

No. 62,695. flark Cuttlng ifiaehine. (C<nipe-écorse.)

Saînuel Wesley Butterfield, Three Rivera, Quebec, Canada, 2Oth
}'ebruary, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 17th Decemnber, 1898.)

G!aiii.--lst. A tiark etutter, compriaîug a rotary cutter, a franie,
a spur supjp>rting frantie pivotally counected to saîd fraî,îe, a series
o>f.stpur-wlieels; pivotally in(>uuted in aaid spuxr aîlpporting frain,
(Iriving connectionîs hetween said cutter and wheels, and meaus for
adjustably iuoving said spur sup)porting frame on its pivot, wherehy
said spur-wheels will have a segmnental inovement toward and away
fron said cutters, suhstantially as described. 2nd. A bark cutter,
corrnprising a rotary cutter, a fratre, a spur supporting fratie pivot-'
ally connected to aaid f ramre, a series oif spur-wheels pivotalhy
mounted in 8aid frsnie, driving connections§ between said cutter and

tz cf(

Harry Kingdoi Mai tin, Montreal, Qitebec, Canada, 20th February,
1899; 6 years. (Iiled 4th August, 1898.)

Clairîx-lst. A fire huse support comprising an insulated hanginig
bracket of U-shape and having its ends forînied with hooks offset on
oppoite aides of the bracket, as and for the purpose set forth. 2nid.
A fire-hose support comprising a hanging bracket of IJ-shape and
having its ends formed with hooks, 8, having downwardly.inclined
bases 9forming shoulders 10, the base of said bracket beiîîg flattened
as at 1l, and the whole inclosed in a ruhber pipe 12. 3rd. A lire-
hose support conmprising a lpair of tripoda adapted to be located one
on each aide of an electric-railway line, and an in'iulated hanging
bracket adapted to be suispendedl f rom the trolley-wire, for the pur-
po-se set forth- 4th. A ti jx for the purpose set forth, cotrîprising
ait insulated tray, extensible legs pivotally secuted to the underside
of said tray and each consisting of a pair of telescopically arranged
tuhular sectionîs, the outer one being l)ivotally -secured at its tîpper
end to the tray and having the interior of its lower end elhamfered,
a spring-catch carried by the upper end of the inite tubular section
anîd adapted to engage the shoulder formed by said chamnfering, a
spike carried l'y the lower end of said inner tuhular section, and(
ineans for adjusting gaid spike into and out of said tubular section,
sîîbstant;ally as deseribed. 5th. A tripod, for the purpose set forth,
comprising an insulated tiay, extensible legs pivotally secured to the
underside oif said tray, a flexible measuring-cord carrxed hy the lower
end of one of said legs, and each leg consistitig of a pair of telescopic-
ally-arranged tubular sections the outer one being pivotally secured
at its upper end to the trav axîd liaving the interior of its lower enîd
chamnfered, a springa' catch car*ried by the upper end of the muner

1 tubular section ana dapted ta engage the shoulder fornied hy said
chaînhering, a spike carriecl by the lower eud of 8aid muner tubular
sectioin, and ineans for àdjus.,tiiig said spike inito and oîut of said
tubuilar sectioni, substantially as described. 6th. A fire-hose support
eoiprising aut insulatedl hauging bracket and a pair of tripods ecd
conmisting of a tray 13 iusulated as at 16, tubular sections 18, pivot-
ally connected te the underside of said tray and tormred on the
iiîterior, their lower enîds with shoulders 20, tubular sections 21
tcles opiug into said flrzt-nientioned tubular sections, a spring catch
earried [)y the upper end of said tubular section 21, and adapted
tengage aaid shoulders 20, said catch consistîng of a carrying-Iblock 25, a pair of fingers 27 formned with beveled projections 28 and
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thumb-pieces 29 and a bow-spring 30, a spike 23 and set-screw 22, ail

arranged substantially as described and for the purpose set forth.

No. 62,697. itlerry-go-rotund. (Carrousel.)

.James Washington Daniels, Paterson, New Jersey, U.S.A., 2Oth
February, 1899 ;6 years. (Filed 9th August, 1897.)

Ciaim.-lst. Ina carousal. aseries of borses orotherfiguriesadap)ted
for riding and mouinted on suitable inechanisms carrying inde-
pendent motors, said motors deriving their power frorn a common
source and each provided withi auxiliary propelling mechanisîn for
increasing its speed at the wiil of the rider independently of the
other mechanisms in the series, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In
a race carousal, the truck having the standard c with the horse or
other figure adapted to be used as a seat fora rider pivotally xnounted
upon said standard, in combination with the standard b pivot-
ally attached to the forward end of said figure, and connected by
its lower end to a crank pin mouinted upon a gear wheel for conneet-
ing said gear wheel to the axie of the~ truck, and provided with
inechanism to enable the rider to increase or decrease tue seed of the
truck independent of the primary moving mechanisni, su bstantially
as described. 3rd. In a race carousal, the combination of the truck
having the electric miotor attached to the rear axie, the figure or
horse mouinted on said truck with a circuit breaking mecbanism or
switch rnouinted in the niouth of said figure or horse, and adapted to
be operated hy ineans of the reins, substantially as described. 4th.
In a race carousal, the combination with the truck of a rocking horse
or other figure iinounted thereon and adapted to propel said truck
when a rockin g motion is imparted to said horse, and provided with
ineans to enable the rider to control the speed of said truck inde-
pendently of the primary motive power normaily propelling said
truck as and for the purpose set forth. 5th. In abrace carousal, the
combination of a truck with a primary motive power attached
thereto with an auxiliary motive powver adapted to be operated by
the rider to increase or Ùecrease t he s1peed of said truck independ-
ently of the primary motive power, substantially as described.

No. 62,698. Laundry Pal. (Seau dle buanderie.)

Miagaret C. Auston, Toronto junction, Ontario, Canada, 2Oth Feb-
ruary, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 2nid Deoemnber, 1898.)

Claim.-A laundry pail comprising bail 7, body portion 1, havinig
one side cut away, box 2 having sides 4 and back 6,' perrnanently
united to said body portion, a bottoni common to the box and body
portions, in combination with a washi board 3 set in slanting grooves
5 in the sides 4 of said box portion, substantially as and for the pur-
pose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 62,699. Seroll Saw. (Scie en archet.)

Arthur ýJônes, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 2Oth February, 1899; 6
years. (Filed 7th February, 1899.)

Clain.-lst. The combination with the frame, having siots iii
its curved portions and in each of its ends, of a socked piece secured
ýon each end thereof and having an opening in its upper portion, a

07?

thumbscrew key secured in the opening of each of the socket pee
the pulleys journalled in the said socket pieces, a saw-blade secured

to the pulley shaf ts, a handie secured to (one of the pulley shafts,
and a cable connccting and encircling the pulley s and being sup-
ported by the f rame, subt3tantially as descri bed. 2nd. The coin-
bination with the fraîne, provided with screw-threaçls and a siot in
each of its ends, of a socket piece secured on each end of the frame
and having an opening in its upper portion, a tension-nut located
on the serew-threaded. portions of the fraîne, a key sectired in the
opening of each of the socket pieces, the pulcys journalled iii the
said socket pieues, a saw-blade secured to the pulley shaîts, a handie
secured to one of the pulley shafts, and a cable connecting and
enciroling the pîîlley and beîng supported hy the framne, substan-
tially as described. 3rd. The combination with the frame, having
each of its ends screw-threaded, and provided wvitb a siot, of a
socket piece secured on each end thereof and having an opening in
its upper part, and one of said sooket pieces having a projection in
its9 lower portion, a tension-nut located on tho screw-threaded por-
tion of the traine, a key secured in the opening of each of the
socket piees, the pulleys journalled in the said socket piecem, a
saw-blade secured to the pulley shafts, a handie secured to one of
the pulley shatts, a locking collar motinted on one of said shafts
and having a projection to contact with the projection on the socket
piece, and a cable connecting and encircling the pulleys and being
supported by the frame, sub8tantially as deocribed. 4th. The com-
bination with the fraine, of a sooket piece looated on each end
thereof, one of said pieces having a projection on its lower portion,
means to secure said socket pieces in position, the pulicys journalled
in the socket pieces, a saw-blade secured to the pulley sihafts, one
of the pulley shafts being provided with a projection, a collar having
a cireumtferential siot and a projec tion on its periphery mnounted on
the shaft having the said projection, a handie secured to one of the
pul1ley shafts, and a cable connecting arnd encircling the pulleys aud

bing supported by the furme, substantially as described. 5th. The
combination of a piece having a projection on its lower portion, a
shatt journalled in said piece near the projection thereof, and having
a projection on its sur-face, a collar haviug a circuinfemSntial siot aud
provided with a projection on its periphery and mouunted on the said
shatt in such a mauner that the projection on tho shaft -wiil tiavel
in the slot of the collar, aud the projection on the collar will cor.tact
with the projection on the said piece, substantially as described.

No. 62,700. Toamter and Droller.
(Ap~pareil à rôtir et gril.)

Fernando .J. Keller, Rochester, NewYork City, New York, U. s'A.,
20th February, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 6th February, 1899.)

Claim. -lst. A broiler or toaster, comprising two frmes hinged
together at one end, eaid frames being each provided with a pro-
jecting handie at the opposite end, and a spreader one eud of which
is hinged to the t ree end of one of said frames; adjacent to the handie
thereof, and the other end of which is adapted to slide on the handie
of the other frame, subetantially as shown aud described. 2ud. A
broiler or toaster, comprising two trames which are hinged together
at one end, each of said t rames being provided with a projecting
handie at the opposite end, and a spreader, o>ne end of whieh le
hinged to the free end of one of said trames adjacent to the haudie,
and the other end of which is ccnnected with and adapted to suids
on the handie of the other trame, substantially as showu sud
descrihe-1. 3rd. A broiler or toaster, couiprising two frames whicla
are hinged together at one end, and each of which is Provided at itg
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free end with a projecting bandie, and a spreader, one end of tially as set forth. 2nd. A device for sliding windows or doors,
which is provided with a swinging connection witb the free end of consisting of cylinders, piston-rods supporting said windowms (jr
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one of said frames, and the other end of which is connected with
and adapted to slide cn the handie of the other framne, substantially
an sbown and descr-ibed. 4th. The combination with a toaster,
broiler or the like bavirig two pivoted f rames provided with handies,
of a bar ha% ing two arms at one end pi voted to the cross piece of
one fraîne by eyes on the ends of said armas, and two amis at the
other end of saîd bar having eyes through whicb the side pieces of
the bandie of the other franje sAides, substantially as sbown and
described.

No. 62,701. Kettle Racek. (Rotelier à -haudron.)
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William C. Doîuica, Graymon, Indiana, U.S.A.,
1899; f;years. (Filed 6th February, 1899.)

20th Febriîary,

<lam.-A kettle-rack having twvo uprights, a brace pivoted to
the upper portion of each uprigbt and extending respectively out-
ward anddownward to engagement witb the ground, and a clampl-
banger eo-actingowith eacb upright, the clamp-bangers eacb con-
sisting in V, atrip of inetal bent to form two parallel nieinbers, the
end of one niember having an eye receiving the standard and the
end of the other member being bent perpendicularly to the flrst-
nained member so as to bear aeainsmt a side edge of the standard,
and a hook having an eye received between the menibers of said
atrip at the point of the bend therein, the book being capable of
engaging the bail of the kettle.

No. 02,702. Door orfWlndow. (Porte oitfeaétre.)

Melville Bunker. Davenport, Iowa, UT.S. A., 2Otb Febrnary, 1899;
.6 years. (Filed (lth February, 189,9.)

Claiîp. -lst. A vertically sliding window or door, piston rocis
which bave their upper end s bearing against plates secured to gaid
door (jr window, pistou heads, cylinders in w-hich the piston rods
operate, a eontrolling valve, pipes connecting the valve and the
cylindera, fluid supply and waste pipes, means for operating the
valve eonsiating of a sliding shelf, and rods and segment, substan-

doors, arrangred in said rylindera and carrying piston-heads, pip-es
communicating nith aaid cylinders, and ineans for controlling the
admission of fiuid to said pipes and from thence to said cylinders,
stibstantially as descri bed. 3rd. In a display cabinet, Iinieans for
sliding the window or door consisting of cylinders carrying piston
rod8 supporting said window or door and adapted to be raised by
fluid pressure, and to be Iowered by the withdrawal of sticb pressure,
and means for conducting the fiuid to and away froin said cylinders,
as set forth. 4th. lu a display cabinet, the combination of a ver-
tically sliding window or door, piston rods supporting said window,
piston-lieads on said rods, cylinders containing said piston roda and'
heads, fi uid supý,ly pipes coînmunicating with said cylinders, a

valve for controlling the admission of fluid to said pipes, a valve for
controlling the emission of fluid f romn said pipes, and nîeans for con-
trolling said valves whcreby the opening of ne v-alve will auto-
îrîatically close the other, substantially as set forth.

No. 62,703. Jar C1osure. <Feriitetir( dcorri's..)

£z

.Johîn H. Fowler, Huntingdon, iPennsylvaîîia, UT.S.A., 2Otli Fîebri
ary, 1899; 6 yeare. (Filed 7th Februarv, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. In a jar closure, tbe combination of a jar body hav-
ing the flared mnouth a', and also baving the ciicular groove b of
angular forni in cross-section in its upper end, the one-piece cover
having tbe oentral-depending portion E, the tapered portion h

adapte tob frme n n ýtigt oc te aed niuho1 hbdand te sholder prvded t a circulaigov j of angular
forîry ini cros_-ectionî the gasket or packin rigc ular form incross-setion itr btethe med of te bodyad oth aoflde

fotevr n d eat ed the grvetero.adsibe an
for clnpgth oeo the y subtantiais spcfe.2d

"-ecio a ea closue the co iai nd f bdy Ing the hugs , a a

diametrically opposite points and also having a socket c in one lug,
and a socket e ini the other lug and au inclined groove f extending
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d(owtn%%arclly f rom the said socket te the side of the lug, a cover hav-
ing a diametricall disposed raised portion E provided with a central
depresio i aninclined edges n, the removable clamping bow
having the inwardly turned endsa seated in the sockets c, e of the
body, and also having the straigbt portion at its middle, and the
fastening device comprising the inetallic barrel loosely mnounted on
the straîght portion of the bow und the rubber sleeve surrounding
said barrel, as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 62,704. Mower. (Faucheuse.)

Ernest Albert Miler, Jackson, Michigan, U.S.A., 2Oth February,
1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 6th February, 1899.)

Okaim.-lst. In a Iawn mower of the character described, the
combination of ground-wheels open at their muner ides and carrying
drive gears, stationary discs arranged on the inner aides of the
ground-wheels and carrying stub sbafts on which said wheels are
mounted, said dises beingj provided in their rear portions with seg-
mental siota, a groun rouer supported hy the dises, a cutter-frame
consi@ting of a cross-bar supported by vertical end hangers having
horizontalslots, boita projecting tbrough the said horizontal slots
and the segmental alots in the dises and adjustably securing the
frame to said dises so that the front end thereof may he raised and
lowered for high and low cut, a main shaft journalled at its ends in
said hangers and having said ends projecting through the segmental
siots in trhie dises and carrying piniona meshine with the gears on the
ground-wheel, whereby t he frame may be oscmllated on the -qhaft or
the shaft or frame simultaneously adjusted vertically by loosening
said boîta, a fixed cutter on the cross-bar of the frame, a rotary cutter
mounted thereon, and gearing for driving the rotary cutter from, the
shaf t, substantially as described. 2nd. In a lawn mower of the
character described, the combination of ground-wheela open at their
inner aides and carrying drive gears, stationary discs arranged on
the muner sides of thei grouand-wheels and carrying stub shafts on
which said wheels are mounted, said dises being provided in their
rear portions with segmen.tal. alots, a ground rouler supported by the
dises, a cutter-frame conaisting of a cross-bar supported by vertical
end hangers having horizontal alots, boîta projecting through the
said horizontal îlots and the segmental slots in the dlises and adjuet-
ably securing the frame to said dises se that the front end thereof
ina y be raised and lowered for high and low eut, a main shaft jour-
nalled at its ends in said hangers and having said ends projecting
through the segmental alots in the dise and carrving iin eh
ingý with the gears on the ground-wheel, wherebjr te frame xnay bie
oscillated on t he shaft or the shaft and framne simultaneously Adjusted
vertically by loosening said boîta, a fixed cutter on the cross-bar of
the franie, a rotary cutter rnounted thereon, gearing for driving the
rotary cutter f rom the shaft, and a propelling handle having cuirved
arms detachahly connected at their front ends to the dises and pro-
vided in rear thereof with bifurcated segmental extensions strad-
dling the shaft and claniped against the frame hangers by the said
nuts which secure the latter, substantially as described.

No. 62,705. Corn Couveyor. (Tranaport à b4d'itide.)

Frank Gahm, Ransomn, Illinois, U-.S.A., 2oth uFebriiary, 1899; 6
years. (Filed 6th February, 1899.)

(Clit. -1st. The combination with a- conveyor-belt fiaving engag-
inoe dev ices on its surface, of a valve Pivoted at one end above said
beit and having a rounded portion at ita foi ward end for engagement
by said devices on the surface of the belt, substantially as and for
the purpose specified. 2nd. The combination with a conveyor-belt
biaving enigaging dtevices on its isurface, of a valve pivoted at one
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end above said belt and having a rounded portion for engagement
by said devices on the beit, and an upwardly-projecting waIl forward

of Raid rounded portion, substantially as and for the purýoa speci
fied. 3rd. In a conveying apparatus, the corubination with a trough,
a conveyor-belt with the trough, and engaging devices on the beit,
of a valve pivoted above said conveyer-belt and having a rounded
portion for engagement by said devices on the belt, and a guard
forward of the valve to prevent the material on the belt from exert-

i abkad pressure on said valve, substantially as specified.
4t.Tecombination with a trough A, conveyer-belt B, and cross-

stripa a on said belt, of a valve F pivoted at one end to the aides of
the trough A. and having at its forward end a curved portion for
engagement by the strips a, and a guard E forward of the valve,
substautially as and for the purpese specified. 5th. In a conveying
tpparatus, the comibination with a trough and a conveyer-helt within
th e (trough anid having engaging devices on ita surface., of a valve

pvoted above said cnee-lt and arranged to be engaged by
aid devie on the belt, and a guard forward of the valve to preveut

the miaterial on the belt from exerting a backward pressure on said
valve, substantially as specified.

No. 62,706. Furnace Fuel Chamber.
(Chamibre à combustible pour fournaise.)

F1- J _- FiG-. 2

f

Pierre Joachim Boimare, Paris, France, 2Oth February, 1899; 6
years. (Filed 6th December, 1898.)

Claim. -lat. The method of charging fuel for furnace purposes,
consisting in gradually heating the fuel, the fuel being moistened.
during the process of heatiiug, and then passing the fuel into the
fire-chamber, whereby the fuel will be distilled prior to its burning,
substantially as described. 2nd. The combination with a furnace,
of a chamber located contiguous to, the fire-chamber, said chamber
being adapted to receive the fuel prior to ita passa ge to the fire-
chamber, Baid fuel being gradually heated in said chamber, and a
controllable moistening nozzlc having its spraying opening located
within said charuiber, substantially a described.

No. 62,7107. Canoe. (Canot.)

Walter Dean, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 2Oth February, 1899; 6
years. (Filed 24thi Fcbruary, 1898.)

£'laim.-lst. In a c:mn)oe, in combination, the sections having abut-
ting edges and abutting riba secured on the edges, umeans for securing
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the ribs together so as to forïîî a water tiglit joint, andl spaîingi
8traps extendîng over the ribs and boits for connecting sucli strap's

J'
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to the rihe and to the planking or side of the canoe, as and for the
purpose specifled. 2nd. In a carîoe, in combination, the sections
having abutting edges and( abutting ribs secured on the edges, ineans
for securing the rîbs together se a., t forin a watt-r tiglit joint, a
suitable gunwale separated at the sections, anI bridging strips
spanning the joint and secuirerl to the bottoui of tlie gunwale on the
outside by suitable boits, as and for the purpose specitied. 4tlî. In
a canoe, in comibination, the sections hiaving abutting edges and
al)utting ribs secuired on the edges, ineans for securîîîg the ribs
together so as to forin a water-tight joint, a suitable keelson sepa-
rated at the joints, a suitable keel extending past the joints under-
neath the keelson, a suitable straît spanning the connecting ribs,
and hoîts extending throughi the keel, keelson. ribs and strap, as
and for the purpose specified. 5th. In a canoe, the conîbiîîation
with the sicles thereof, and supporting blocks l)rovi(le( with groov'es,
of the thwart provided withi hol-ý near the enlds tiiereof, boîts ex-
tending through the sides~ tif the calme and ends of the thw arts and
having a nut screwed on their muner ends in Étie heles in the thwartq,
as and for the purpose specified.

No. 62,708. Tobaeeo Pipe, Cigar, auîd (irarette Hoider.
(Porte pilje à tabav, cigare det~iîrt

*~ b

-7

A c -

,John Taylor, Tomago, New South AVales, Australia,
Febru.ary, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed luth August, 1898.>

20th

Ci n. -lst. In a toliacco pipie, cigar or cigarette holder, a chamt-
ber or reservoir formied withiin the substance of the bowl below the No. 62,710. Llquid Separation. (Sépaîration de liquides.)
cavity or recetîtacle for- the tobacco, cigar or cigarette, said reservoir
courîunicating with said cavity, but distinctly an( absolutely William Adol ph Kouemnan and William Henry Hartley, both of
separated f ront the bore of the stem, a.nd a coinnunicating ptassage Lonidon, Egland, 2Oth Ferniary, 1899; G years. (Filed 8thi
between the uplier part of said reservoir and the bore in the stein Septexuber, 18971.)
and rising abtive the hune of said bore, substantially as set forth. Claint-lst. The nîiethod of abstracting liquid fromt finely pulver-
2nd. In a tobacco pipîe, cigar or cigarette holder, a chamiber or ized ore, ore slimîes or other solids impervions te percolation with
reservoir fornied within the substance of the lîowl ltelow the cavity which the liquid is mixed which consists in suhjecting the mixture
tir receptacle for the tobacco, (igar or cigarette, said reservoir dis- te gaseous pressure in a receptacle havinK a renmovable filter bottomn
tînctly sejiarated frein the bore of the steni andl havifng ant opening a reinovable top and an internaI float giving free outlet below the
provitled with a reniovable stoppelsr, a passage placing the lowver filter botteni to that portion of the liquid which is forced throughi
part of said cavity into communt'ilication with the upper part of said the tilter bottom during the p*rod of ccmpacting the solidg on tIhL
reservoir and a circuitous c<tntinuious ptassage risinig aixive and filter bottîm pressing ont and collecting the remaining liquid on top
dscending to the lino of the bore of the steum and placîng the uutper of the solids and abstracting it therefrom b y means of the float,
part oif said reserveir inito commnunicationî with the btore oif the stem, substanitially as described. 2nd. The method of ahstracting liquid
sulistantially as set forth. 3rd. In toliacco piupes, cigar and cigarette front finely pulverized ore, ore slimes or other solids impervious to,
holders, a stop liarx-ier otr discontinuation tif the bore of the stenm at Itercolatio'n with which the liquid is mixed, whicli consists in sub-
the end adjoining tîte boivl, a reservoir below the (-avity of the jecting the mixture te gaseous pressure iii a receptacle hxaving a
howvl tir recel)tacle for tile tobaccî, cigar or cigarette foriined in the rernovable filter-bottom a reunovable top and an internat floatiug
substance cf said boNvl, al passage coînnecting the utuel- part tof saîd filter giving f ree outlet below the filter-bottom to that po~rtion of the
reservoir wvîth the lowver pîart of said cavîty, and a cii-cuitons coii- liquid whichi is forced througli the filter-bottoîn during the period
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tintious passage rising aboiev ind desvending to the line of the bore
oif the stem and placîng said bore into communication with the
tupper part oif said reservoir, substantially as set forth. 4th. In
tobacco p)ipes, the coiribinatioii with the bowl and stem, of a stop
barrier or discontinuation of the bore of the stem between the
cavity of the bowl and said bore of the steni, a chamber or reservoir
formed in the substance of the lbow1 below said cavity provided
with a stoppered openine for discharge, a passage connecting the
upper part of said reservoir with the lowver part of said cavity and
a circuitous continuous passage rising f romn the upper part o? saîd
reservoir and then descending again to the bore of the stem placing
the two into communication, substantially as set forth.

No. 62,709. Pince-Nez.

William Sait, M.Narez-dui-J uira, France, 20th February, 18199; 6 years.
(Fi led 22nd Novemtber, 1898.)

C&iim. - st. In a pince-nez of tlie type such as hereinhbefore seci -
fied, means for separating the nose-l)ieces or plaquettes to a relati-
vely great extent on the slight separation of the eye-rimis consisting
of lever pieces arranged and operating, substantially as described.
2nd. In a pince-nez of the type such as hereinhefore specified,
mneans for separating the nose-pieces or plaquettes to a relatively
great extent on the slighit separation of the eyo-rims consistine of
lever pieces pivotally mounted upon the eye-rims or extensions
thereof, one of each oif whose »-xtremities iii pivoted to one of the
itose-pieces or p)laqluettes while eachi of the other extremities is
operated by the extremnity of the respective associated arms consti-
tuting the bridge-piece, substantially as described. 3rd. In a pince-
nez of the type such as hereinhefore specified, ineans for separating
the nose-pieces or plaquettes to a relatively great extent on the
slight setiaration of the eye-rims consîstîng of lever pieces pivotally
miounted uipon the eye-rims or extensions thereof one of each of
whose extremities is pivoted to one of the nose-pieces or plaquettes,
:While each of the other extreinîties is operated by the extremnity of
the respective associated arme constituting the bridge- piece, one of
,the associated arms being provided with a tail-piece by mneans of
which the riîns may be separated substantially as hereinbefore des-
cribed. 4th. li a pince-niez of the type hereinbefore specified,
' neils for the separation of the ilose-pieces or plaquettes on exten-
sion of the eye-rims consisting of lever pieces being pivotally
mounted upon the eye-riîn4 or extensions thereof, one of the

-extremities of each of such lever pieces being l)ivotally secured
,to the upper extremities of the nose-uiieces or plaquettes provided
of elastic metal or inaterial whose respective lower extrem4ties are
sectired in any suitable position on the eye-rim the opposite extrem-

ite fthe leva- pieces being slotted to receive projections from
each of the associated arms. substantially as hiereinhefore tlescribed.
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of Coinpacting the soljds or the filter-bottoyn, pressing out and a filter bottomn a float or tilter for abstracting liquid from tbe
collecting the remaining iiquid on top of the soljds and abstracting it top thereof and a triechanical agi tator capable of being raised and

lowered with or without an auxiliary filter, substantially as des-
cribed. I lth. In the separation of the soiid and liquid con-

------- stutient8 of sline bearing inaterials and the like the. combination of
U7 a receptacle having a filter-bottoir, and an internai fliter and a topadapted to bouse and carry the internai filter, substantially as des-

cribed. l2th. In the. separation of the solid and liquid ýonstituents
of slime bearing inaterials and the likt-, the- combination of a recep-S- tacle having a fllter-bottom, an internai float or fliter, a top adapted
to bouse and carry the internai float or lilter, and provided with a
central stuffing box through which the outiet or discharge pipeý of
mnch float or fil ter passes and suitable mneans for raisin gr lowerings' sncb float or filter, substantially as described. l3th. I n tbe separ-
ati>n of the. soiid and liqnid constituents of slime bearing inaterials0 and the. like, receptacle baving a remnovable filter-bottoni and a
inovable perforated diaphragmi or a series of movable stîpportrng
bars, substantially as and for tbe purpose described. l4th. In the,

c 8separation of the solid and liqnid constituents of slimie benringinaterials and the like, a stirrt.r arranged to rotate or to travel so as
to plumb ont. (r more tanks for the. purpose described. l5th. In

<y the separation of the solid and liqnid constituents of slinîe bearing
materials and the like, a filter baving a slack flltering fabric for the.
purpose (lescribed. 16t1,. In the. separation of the solid and liqi
constituents of slime bearing roaterials and the like, a cased flîterC. having a delivery pipe opening into the. lower part of the case and a
slack and weighted filtering fabric for the urpose described. l7th.
lu the separation of liquid and flnely divided solids nixed with the.
sanie, the combination of the. tank C, open at the top and bottom, a
reniovable top C' 2, a reinovable bottomn C-, and ineans for iînpart-
inig to tht. said bottom for purposes of removal of the solids botb~I7IO vertical and lateral mot;(>i.

therefrom by ilealîs of the floating filter, substantially as described
3rd. The metbod of abstracting liquid from, finely pulverized ore
ore alimes or other solids iînpervious to) gravity percolationi with
whicb the liquid is mixed wbich consists in subjecting the mîixture
to gaseous pressture in a receptacle having aclosed top) a filter -bot tom
an d a vacuum chamber below and connected witb said filter-bottomi
aîîd subjecting it sitîoultaneously to the action of a partial vacuum
apl)lied belo x tbe filter-bottom and abstracting the. liquid which by
the. pressure acting on top of the cbarge and the. vacuumn acting beiow,ý
tht. charge is forced through the fil ter-bottom during the period
of conîpactingthe solids, substantially asdescribed. 4th. Themethod
of abstracting liiid fromi finely pulverized ore. or-ý slines or other
solids impervioug to percolation with whicb the liquid is nrixed
which consists in subjecting the charge to gaseotîs pressure on
its surface or top in a receptacle having a lilter-bottoni and
simultaneously to the action of a vacuum snitably applied beiow
tbe fllter-bottom, abstTacting the. liquid thns forced tbrough
the fifter-bottoni dnring the period of coînpacting the. solids
collecting a portion of the liquid on top of the ,oînpacted solida and
abstracting it theref rom, substantially as described. 5th. Theiuîethod
of abstracting liquid f roin fluely divided ore or otber solids rnixed
tberewith and sinîultaneously separating the concentratable nwtal-
bearing coînpouinds from, the ore which consista in subjecting tht.
the charge te rotary agitation in its receptacle prior to the apîdica-
tiol of pressure thuscansinggradingof the charge and the gatheririg
or collecting of tht. contrates on the removable filter bottom, then
reniovîng t he liquid and flnally removing the concentrates fromn the
tilter bottot, suhstantially as described. fith. Tht. method of remov-
iiig finely divided ore or other solids froni Iiquid înixed therewîth
which consists in subjecting the mi xture tot-eatnient in a receptacle
having a resnovable tilter bottom, and above tht ilter bottom. a set of
removable supporting bars or other ineans to support and carry the
conîpacted. solida after the remnoval of the filter bottom compacting
the solida by means of surface pressure above tht. charge or by means
of vacunun action below the charge or by both reinovîng the. liquid
1by percolation or decantatior, or by both then reinoving the. filter-
lxotto)m and finally controlhing tht. dîscharge of the. solids b y removai
-of the supporting bars or simila.r means, substantialiy as descri ed.

th. Tht. inethod of r ovng liquid f romn ore slimes or other solida
inipervious to, gravîty percolation and clarifying the. liquid svhich
consists in snbjecting tht. mixture to gaseous pressure in a receptacît.
having a filter bottoiii a reniovable top an internai surface fioat or
lilte- and an anxiliary filter connet.d with the. dt.iivt.ry pipe of the.
internaI float or filter conipacting tht. solids and collecting a portion
of thé- liqnid on top of the. conipacted solids then forcing tht. collected
liquid throne-h tht. surface float or filter and delivering the. sainie by
iîîtans of tht. internai gaseons pressur, into and passing it througli
tht. auxiliary tilter, substantiailly as described. 8th. In tht. separa-
tion of solida froni very dîlute nmixtures witli liqnid sncb as sewage
wbich consista in pumping or forcing snch mýxtnres into a 1eceptaule
having a closed top and a vertically and laterally reîiovable filter
bottoni so as to inaintain fluid pressure in sncb receptacle with or
without air eiishion above the iq nid and with or without internai
floatiiîg filter action thus forcing tht. liqtiid throîîgh tht. filteriîig
su rface and graduaily collecting tht. solida on tht. fil ter 1iiottorg. 9th.
In the ohtaiinent of a clear liquid froni a imixture of siime ht.aring
substance witb snch hq nid, tht. ûombination of a vesel having a
filter hottomn with a surface filter and an auxiliary filter. 1Oth. In 1
the. separation of tht. solid and lic1nid constituents of shimre bs-aring
materials iind the like the comhinatioii of a receptacle having

No. 62,711. Typemettlng and Jimntlfylng Muachine.
(Machine à corn»oscr et iustifier.)

The. Johnsoîi Typesettei Comîpany, Portland, i.S' A. sineo

Frank Ainos Johnsoni I hiladeiphia, Peinsyl %aiia, 2lst 'ebrii-
ary, 1899 ; 6 years. <}'iied 9tiî June, 1897.)

Claim.-Ist. Tht. nethod of p)roducing justified hueç-s of type,
which conisista in assienîbling the. lnes with teînporary word spacee
of arbitrary width, then nîeasnring tht. lne to determine tht.
rt.quirt.d idth of jîîstifying spaces, anud finally cuttinig justifying
spaces froun a piece of suitable inaterial. sncb as type tmetai, and
inserting thenu iii tht. lie in liea of tht. tenîporary spacea, suhatan-
tially asi dt.scribs'd. 2nd. In a typesetting and jnstifying muachine,
tht. comîbiuation of îîeans for assenibling lines of type and teri-
porary spaces, and nîeans for cutting justifying word sîlaces froin
tiinber ani inserting thenu in the. lnes in lien of the teniporary
spaces, substantially as described. 3rd. uIn a typest.tting and jus-
tîfying nmachine, the coiîbination of nucans for assembling lines of

type and tenîporary spaces, inans for feediîug a strip of sîîace
timbr to a gauge, and untans for cntting justifyiuig word spaces froni
raid tiînber an<i inserting thein in the lfin-s in lieu of the. temnporary
sluaces, subtantially as described. 4tlu. lIn a tyuîesetting miachine,
the. Key levers, the uiversal bar-, the drive shaft 33, theescape shaft,
the. clutch, and the. ueans for locking tht. key levers while tht.
escape shaft is in motion, substantialiy as dt.scribed. 5th. In a
typesettiiîg machine, the key levers, aud tht. bar Il for iîîterlocking
said levers, bubstantially as detscribed, 6th. l1u a typesetting
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machine, the key levers, the cam levers 14, and the push rods. sub-
stantially as described. 7th. In a typesetting machine, the two
part push rods 15 15a, in combination with the guide 19 and the
shifting bar 25, substantially as described. 8th. In a typt'settinig
machine, the key levers, the universal bar' 4, the' key for shifting
from loiver to upper case, and means for locking the universa] bar
and the key levers during the moveient from lower to ripper case,
and vice versa, substantially as degcribed. 9th. In a typesetting
machine, the combination of the key levers, the universal bar, the
type cicictors, and ineans for preveýntingz a key fromn being operated
until the previously indicated type bas Len e'ected and its ejt'ctor
returned te normal position, mubstantially as described. lOth. In a
typesetting machine, the type ejectors 16, the ejector bar, and the
front and rear stop bars for limiting the movernent of the type
ejectors, substantially as described. llth. In a typesetting
machine, the type ways, the vertically moving type carrying
fingers, and meanis for reciprocating said fingers along the
type way, consisting of the band 57 and sheavem, substantially
as described. l2th. In a typesetting nmachine, the type ways
having an a8sembling portion or stick, the type carrier for
corveying type along the ways f roin the magazine to the stick, and
means for moviug. said carrier positively past the magazine and
yieldingly into the stick, substantially as described. l3th. Iu a
typesetting machine, the asseinblinq mechmanism and type ways,
coinbined with a movable inspecting stick, and ineans for transferring
a lino of type (romn the type ways to said inspectiîîg stick, substan'
tially as described. l4th. Iu a typesettinig machine, the remnovable
inspecting stick, and ineans for remioving hunes thereon for inspection,
substantially as described. lSth. In a typesettiug machine, the
type ways having an assemîblage portion or stick, the justifier type
ways adjacent to said stick, and mieans for transferring an asslembled
line of type laterally (rom the stick to the justifier type ways, sub-
stantially as described. l6th. In a typesetting machine, the hinged
transfer nick guide, meaus for moving said guide rearward, and
the retaining nick guide for holdin gh type as the transfer nick
guide moves forward, stîbstantially as descrîbed. l7th. Iu a type'
setting machine, the assembling typeways extending in front of the
magazine and havine an assemblage portion or stick, the vertically
movable nick guide in front of thù magazine, and vertically yielding
nick guide over the stick, substantially as described. l8th. In a
typesetting machine, the magazine havîng thE stationary p)art M and
te movable prt I substaîitially as described. l9th. In -..type-

settîng machine, the ineans for loading the magazine consisting of
the mnovable inaeazine section MI and the ty'pe trays 147 adapted to

rgs erjh "ewth' substantially as descrxhed. 2Oth. In a type-
retting machine, the stationary magazine section M coînbined with

th nvabe section MI hinged and pivoted thereto, substantially as
described. 2lst. In inechanism for justifying a line af type and
temporary spaces, the deviose for coinpacting and îneasuring the
line, the gauge controlled by the measuring devices, and the inians
for cutting justifyizîg spaces and inserting them in the line in lieu
of the temporary spaces, substaîîtially as deseribed. In justifying
inechaniani, the justifying lever, the fulcrumn bars variably spaced
along said lever, and means for renderine any one of said bars opera-
tîve, the selected bar for any line dependingupon the nunîber o! word
spaces in the line, substantially as descmibed. 23rd. In justifying
mechanianii, a gauge for deterînining the widths of justifyîîîg spaces,
ajustifying lever for setting the gange, a de vice arranged to ineasure
the liue and operate the lever, and means for applying different fulcra
te said lever, depending upon the niimber of spaces in the liue,
substantially as described. 24th. In justifying inechmanism, the
justifying lever having fuicra arranged at A, A. J, and other
fractions of the length of the lever (romi ome of ita i end3, substan-
tially as described. 25th. In justifying iiiechanisnî, tie jîîstifying
type ways, the ineasuring head for compacting amîd mneasuring a line,
and the abutitient adjustahle.to dîfferent lengths of hunes, substan-
tially as described. 26th. ln justifying mechanisni, the justifyiîîg
lever, the fuhcrum bars variabhy spaced alomg the lever, the inter-
ponient for raising the fulcruîn bars and the apace key and connect-ions for setting the interponeunt, substantialhy as described. 27th.
In justifying niechanismi, the gauge, the wedges, for locking the
gauge, and means for raising and dropping the wedges, subistantially
as described. 28th. In justifying mechanisin, ineans for moving a
line of tyye along the ways, and the parting lingera for intercepting
aud opening the line te admit justifying spaces, substantially as
deacri bed. 29th. In j ustifying inechanism, the elevator for temnpor-
ary spaces and trigger for bringing the elevator into action, substan-
tially as described. 3Oth. Iu juïtifying mechanisin, the clamîp for
normally holding the space timber, the trigger, and inechanismn con-
trolled by the trigger, for releasing the champ (rom the space tiînber,
substautialhy as described. 3lst. In justifying mechanism, ineans
for remnoving temporary spaces (rom a hueo and conveying theni back
to the space magazine of the assembling mnechanisnm, substantially
as described. 32nd. In j ustifying iiichanism, the magazine 278,
the ehevater for injecting spaces into the magazine, and the parallel
arma; for periodically carryiug said magazine (romn the ehevator back
te deposit the spaces in the magazine of the asseibling înechanis;m,
substantially as described. 3.3rd. lu justifying mechanism, the
follower head 182, the weight for nioviug the head te the left to con-
vey the line through the respacing miechanismn, and the means for
temporarihy relieving the pressure of the fohhower head upon the lino,
gubstantially as described. 31th. In justifying miechanism, the fol-
hower head 182, the weight 194 for moving said heaci in one direction

the larger wveight 197 for returning the head, and means for periodi-
cally raising t he harger weight and locking it when raised, substan-
tially as described. 35th. I n justify ing mechanism, the knife for
cutting apaces, the justifying gamîge, and means for feeding space
tinober te the kuife-, subatantialhy as described. 36th. In a type
juîstifying miachine the sliding cutter block and the yoke. 304 inovable
rehativeiy to the cutter block, substantialhy as described. 37th. Iii
justifyiug miechanism, the space timber magazine, aud the ineana
for ejecting reumnants of space tinuber and supplying new pieces (rom
the magazine ti) the respacing mechanisîn, substantially as, described.
38th. In a type justif 'ving machine, the timber carrying alide, the
weight for feeding space tituber to the kuife, aud meaus for raîsiîîg
and sustainiug the weiglit whihe a new piece of timber is being con-
neted te the shide, substantially as described. 39th. In a type set-
tiug aimd justifyîng machine, t he automatic mneans for asseinbiing
lines o! type in the galley, substautmally as described. 4Oth. lu a
type setting aud jîù,tifying machine, the meaus for transferring hunes
of type to the gahhey by baud, substantially as described. 4lst. In
a type settiug machine, the mechanism for assembling type and
teuîporary spaces imîto lines, substantially as described. 42nd. The
imechanisni for justifying hunes of type aud tenîporary spaces, sub-
stantiahy as described.

No. 62,612. Ticket Case. Porte-bllects.

ehi
cyJ

2Vl
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NG 
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Nelson E. Springsteen and Strathearu Hendrie, Detroit, Michigan,
U.S.A., 2lst February, 189e); 6 years. (Filed '27th December,
1898.)

Clair.-lst. A ticket case conxprisi "g a casing aîîd oover, parti-
tions therein forming receptacles (tor thle ticket rolha, a pin or shaft
pasing through the centre of the roil, sud friction springs on the
sides of each reeej)tacle bearing ag&înst the aides o( the roll aud
constituting bearings for the roll bhaft to give tension te the uuwind-
îng. 2nd. A ticket case eomprising a casing and rover, partitions
therein fom-ming receptachet for the ticket rolla, a pin or shaft passing
through the centre of a roll, friction apringa on the sides of the
receptac'le bo)wed omit at the niiddle to beur against the aide of the
rol], aimd a bell ringimg mechanism adapted to be operated by the
withdrawal of a ticket passîng over the roll K. 3rd. A ticket case
coniprising a casing aud cover, a rt-ceptacle for a ticket roll, friction
devices for retardmug the unwmmding of the roll, a ioîl ovem' which
the ticket strip passes, and a bell rimging umechauism adapted te be
operated by the roi] uo n the drawing thereover o! a length of
paper equal to the leimgth of a ticket. 4th. A ticket case compris-
mng a casing, a cover, aimd a ticket roi] receptacle, a roll opposite
the receptacle guides for the paper around the roll so as to lead the
paper off froin the wheel iii a plane at an acute angle to the enteriug
plane, sud a bell riuging mechauism operated hy the roll upon the
dravring over the "ame a length of paper equal te the hength of a
ticket, sud mneans for uiding said ticket strip and holding a portion
thereof exposed whereby it can be engaged for the purpose of draw -
iug the ticket strip out. 5th. lu a ticket case, the ronîbination of
the casing, haviug a roll rompartument and a trough @haped section
I, a roll jourualled in this section 1, a rover having a hok= section
adapted to enclose the roll K and te lea% e a guide way for the paper
between, sud guides ou the casing for the edges o! the strip beyond
this guide mnder the hroked edge of the cover. 6th. In a ticket
case, the coiubination o! the casing having a ticket roll co:npart-
ment therein aud a trough shsped sectioni, a roll journshled in this
section 1, a cover haN i ng a hooked sectiomn adapted to enclose said
roll sud leave a guide way for the ticket strip between, and the
fisuge or bar T on the eover adapted te press the stril) into contact
with said roll, for the purpcse degeribed. 7th. A ticket case coni-
prisiug ai casine hwvimmg a receptacle therein for a plurshity of ticket
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mils, friction dev'ices for retarding the unwinding of aaid ila
moll K over which the ticket strip is led, and a single bell ringing
device adapted to be operated by the drawing over the roll a leneth
of strip equal to one ticket. 8th. A ticket case comprising à casinz
having receptacles therein for a îdurality of ticket rouas, friction
devices for retarding the unwinding Of Said roua8, a roll K, over
whieh the ticket stripm are led, a longitudinal shaft J, to which said
mill is secured, a bell adapted to be sotinded by theturning of aaid
shaft caused by the drawing over said mill K a length of strip equal
to one ticket, and guides for holding strip no as to be unaffected l'y
the turning of said wheis but allowing said strip to be free to
engage with aaid wheelIs when drawn out from the case. 9th. A
tieket case comprising a casilg and cove-r, partitions therein forin-
ing receptacles foir the ticket roUa, a pin or shaft passing through
the centre of a roll, friction apringa on the sides of the receptacle
bowed out at the middle to bear againat the aides of the roll, a bell
rinng nechanism carried on the shaft S, comprisiug the lugs U
ai V on te ahaft, said lug U3 overlapping the shaft J and being
held in contact therewvith hy means .f the spring W, and a linger
Q on the shaft J adapted1 to operate the bell ritnging mechanism
upon the pasaing over the roll K à length of strip equai to a ticket.

No. 62,713. Apparatus for Treatimag Flah OVa1.
(Appa reil pour le tra itirent des rebuts de poisson.)

amound the walls of the receptacle, and other cutting deviees
arranged on the drum of wheel 26, secured On the shaft 23, to
pasa in close proximity to the fixed cutters, a frustrnm of a cone 24
aecured ont said shaft 23, on. the u pper aide of the wheel 26
carryîng the cutters, and a apirally formned depreaaing hiade 37
on saîd cone, wherehy the matters to be pulvcrized will be forced
downward. 6th. In an apparatus for the purpose described, in
corubination with a rotary aifter 39 placed on an incline, means
for'depositing the matter tx, be sifted into same, a hointlrug40) for recciving the sifted matter, andopetl orzntl tralg
<Onveyors niadp te turn in said trough, w hereby the matter treated
wiIl be conveyed to the chute 51. 7th. A rotary sifter m.-ounted on
roIlera 41 and 42, the rollera 41 being rigidly mountcd on a shaft 43,
and means for imparting rotary moveinent thereto, a support roller
45 journalled in a bracket which in rigidly fixed in proxintity te the
end of the said sifter, the said roiler being arrangcd te bear againat
the ring 39h of the sifter, et) that it will be retained in its proper
position. 8th. In combination with a rotary sifter for the purpose
descrihed, a meana for passing the matter te be silted to the samie,
wbence the sifted material will faîl into a receiving trough 40 in
which right and left spiral conveyora convey the sifted material te
a duct 51, a chute 52 at the lower open end of the sifter which
retnrns the unpulverized matter into the elevator mechaniam te be
returned te the ptulverizer for further reduction. 9th. In an appara.
tus for disintegrating the residue firomt flab offal, in combination
wîth a framre 53 having a passag through its centre, depending pins
arranged in oencentric rows on its under side, a vertical shaft paaaing
through thc aaid ope\ning, a dise secured on the dependinfr end of
maid s haf t, the upper plane of aaid dise being in close poxîmity te
thc depending pins on the frame 33, pins secured to the u ppr pI anc
of the said dise and miade te pans between the depending onca, and
ireans for auppotting the shaft and for rotating the samne. lOth.
in an apparatus for dimintegratiîîg the residum fromn fish offal, in
combination with a fixed frame 53, having an annular depending
rini 55 arrangcd around an opening in its centre, a conoentric rows
within the rim 55, a shaft 43 journailed in suitable bearings and
paasing vertically through the openin g in the franie 53, a dime 63
secured un the dependin end of the Lhat 23, u pwardl y projecting
pins on the said dise aný arraned in concentrie mowa between the
rows of pins on the frame 53, and injeana for imparting motary motion
te said ahaft.

No. 62,714. Rgallway Crosstng. (Traverse de chentin de fer.)

Thiôas Herbert Wymonde, assignee of Thomas Watts, both of -'

Vancouver, British Colunibia, Canada, 2Lstt February, 1899 ; 6 ~ I F ~
yeara. (Filed lOth August, 1898.)

Clair.-ls4t. In a iii for taking guano front the residue of fish
offal, the combination of a mixer and conveyer arranged in a trough,

with means for passing the stuif se nuixed to a îîulveri?.er, and , 9
through a motary sifter to a chute 51, substantially as and for the
purposes spccified. 2nd. ln conibination with an apparatus for
reducing the resdidue of fish offal te guano, a mixer 10 journalled in
fashion along the shaft of said mixer, said blades being at such ~N
an angle that the material in the trough 11 will be dri ven forward,
a well or recesa 14 for receiving the inaterial, ineans for conveying
the saine to a pulverizer arranged in a hoîper or receptacle, nîeana Y

for passing the aaid material thence to a rotary sifter, and se
repeating the operation until the whole is deposited inte a receiving
trough, and ineans for paslsing it te a chute 51, as specified. 3rd.

APulverizer for reducing thé. residue freint fiah offal, the samne con- 27
sisting of a hopper 20 having a vertical receased bottom portion 25, W,

lataly dispes-ed poekets 31 therein, kîiife-bundles 32 maecurelIy fixied
therein' teinregsowhcpoject within the inner edge of
the vertical receas 25, a shaft 23 verticaliy journalled in a step 33 ini
thc horizontal bottom of the hopper, a wheel 26 rigidly fixed te) said
shaft having recesses at intervals arounid its periphery and knîfe
blades secrdisuhrcsetedgscwhhpaancle Williairi P. S. Young and Louis F. Winkler, both cf Leipsic, Ohio,

Preximity te the edges of the fixed knivea 32 on their way round, U.S.A., 2lst February, 1899; 6 vears. (FileiA 2nd February,
and means for depositing the matters to be puiverized hetween the 1899.)
tixed and revolving kiuives, as specified. 4th. A machine for pulver- (laim.-lst. lii a railway ùcmsing, the combination witlî the
izing tish offal resýidue, avertically placed shaft23 suitahlyjournalled ordinary tracks, s4tulb-raiia pvoted near the ends cf the respective,
ini a receptacle having a flared mouth, disintegrating kuives 3V tracks, lap portions extending front baid stub rails in a hune with
arranged in recesses in the walls of said receptacle, cutting nieinbers the rails of the track running at aubstantially right-angles thereto,
2î arranged iii pockets on the periphery cf wheel 26 secured to such roda passing through the lai> portions of the directly op>posite. rails,
shaft, the bearing or rear aides cf auch knivea or cutting iietmbera dises at the ends of sait mods, and links connecting saud roda4 with
32 and 27 heing placed radial wo the axis of the wbeel 26, an openiîîg the stub rails, no that the directlv oppos)éite sets of stubs wîli be-
35 in the lsttoin of the receptacle, and means for sweeping the autoniatically operated tipon the apîîroach cf a train on one sete
pulverired inatter into such opeuing after it has pamsed througlî the and means for norma ly retaining the stub rails 8pread apart, sub.
kniveta. as set forth. Sth. Ait apparatus for pulverizitig the reaidue stantially as described. 2îîd. lu a railway cromsing, the combination
front fish offal, consiating cf a receptacle having a fiared or hopper mith the ordinary trackst, stub rails pivoted iin said tracka, lap por-
mouth, a shaft turning vcrtically therein, cutting device arrangcd tions extending at subsnantially right-angleis from said atub rails,
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ineans for normally forcing the rails apart, and a rod rotatably
rnounted between oppoxsite sets of stub rails, and connecting nîeans
between the rod and stub rails whereby one set of stub rails i8
operated upon the operation of the opposite set, substantially as
described. 3rd. lu a railway crossing, the (omfbination witb the
ordinary tracks, stub rails pivoted in said tracks, lap portions
extending fron said rails in line with the track running at substan-
tially right-angles to the stub rails, a base-plate having the cut-away
portions in whieh the mneeting portions of the track fit, and the
siots in which saîd lai) p~ortions play, and means for operating the
stub rails to automatically for-ce the lap sections together, andi
mneans for nornially holding the stub rails apart, substantiàlly as
described. In a railway crossing, the couabination with the ordi-
nary tracks of pivoted, spring-retained stub rails, lap portions at
substantially right-angles thereto, and a base, a stationary guard-
section B on said base, and siots therein in which the lai) portions
slide, and means connected with the stub rails bearing in the guiard-
stction for operating the stub rails, substantially as described.
5th. In a railway crossing, the conibination with the ordinary
tracks, spring-retained stub rails pivoted near the ends o>f the
respective tracks, a guard-section, and rods bearing in saîd guard-
section and passing each other at rigbt-angles therein, and link
connections at the ends of said rods whereby one set of stub rails
is operated upon the operation of the opposite set, substantially as
described. 6th. In a railm-ay crossing, the combination Mith the
respective tracks, the guard-section, spring-retained stub rails, lap
portions projecting from said rails in hune with the track running at
right-angles to the stub rails, and direct connection between the
opp )site sets of stub rails, comprising contmunous rods having bear-
ing iu the guard section, and discs at the ends of said rods, links
connecting saii dises with the stubs, substantially as described.
7th. Ini a railway crossing, the conubination writh the ordinary
tracks, the base, a guard-section secured to said base, stub rails
situated at the ends of the respectiv-e tracks, and lai. portions
extending f row. said stub rails iii a line with the track running at
right-angleb to said. rails, guides on the base iii which the lai) rails
slide, means for normally fox cing said rails apart, and uneaus
mounted in the guard-section and eonnected with the rails wbereby
one set of stub rails is operated upon the operation of the opposite
set, substantially as described. 8th. In a railway crossing, the
combinal ion wjth the track, of a base, a guard-section in the centre
of the base, stub rails at the ends of the tracks, lap portions in line
with the track running at right-angles to the stub rails, rueasrs for
nbrinally holding the stîub' rails separated, and means mounted in
the guard-section and passiniK through the lap) portions for auto-
inatically operating the opposite sets of stub. rails upon the engage-
mient of ouue set by wheels of a train, coxuprising the rods H, discs
h, and links Hl connecting the discs with the stub rails, substan-
tially as described.

No. 62,715. Drake. (Frein.)

.5

Williamn Henry Sauvage, Lee A. Reynolds, Heuir yN. Wood and
David M. Dearing, ail of jienver, ColrdoU.A, 2lst
February, 1899 ; (; yearaL (Fik-d lst February, 1899.)

6'aî. s.A brake comprisiug a shoe ada1îted to bear ujsmu the
wirface of a wlmeel or like article, a curved or inclined. rack fomuîed
on the rear aide of the shoe, and uneans etigagin g said rack for
forcing the shoe into operîrtive engagenient with the wheel by a
wedging action, the curve or inclines of the rack servîng to cause
the bearing surface of the tboe to contact with the wheel. 2ud. A.

brake conîprisingý a brake shoe provided with a curvedl or.inclined
rack formed on t he rear aide of the shoe, a pinion engaging said
rack, and means for operating said pinion to force the shoe into
operative position, the rear sîde of the shoe adjacent the rack, and
the pinion adjacent its cogs being provided with plain surfaces
wbereby binding of the pinion in the rack whien operating the shoe,
is prevented. 3rd. A brake comprisiug a brake shoe provided with
a curved or inc4ined rack on its rear aide, a pinion to operate the
rack, and means for operating the pinion, the pinion being pro-
vided with a plain surface adapted to bear on a similar surface on
the shoe. 4th. A brake for the purpose described, comprisi.nq a
shoe having a curved. or inclined rack on its rear side, a pinion
engaging said rack, a rock shaft on which the said pinion is mounmtod,
means for actuating the rock shaft, and boxes in which the shaf t is
journalled, the <'aid boxes being constructed to conupeusate for the
wear of the operating parts. 5th. The conibînation with two or
more cars, of brakes t herefor, each of said brakes comprising a
brake shoe having a curved or inclined rack on its rear aide, and
ineans engaging said rack to operate the shoe, a draw bar connect-
iug the brakes on one car with the car ahead, and mnechanism carried
l>y the car for autornatically inoving the brakes on that car into
oî>erative po)sition, the draw bar being so connected to the car as to
release the brakes on the car behind, wherebýy when the car in front
unoves forward the brakes on every other car in the train are released
and when the car in front slackens sî>eed, the brakes on every other
car are automiaticall *y rnoved into operative position. Oth. In a
brake, the coînhination of a shoe having its front face curved, to
(-ngage the wheel. its rear face. being opIfositely curvedi and pro-
vid cd wîth a cogged rack, a pinion engaging the rack and norinally
occuý<yîug a central position in the rack, whereby the turning of the
î>inion in either direction causes the shoe to wedge betwveen the
wheel. and trhe pinion. '7th. In a brake, the corubination of a shoe
haviug its front face curved to engage the wheel to be acted upon,
its rear face being oppositely curved aud provided witb a -ogged
rack, aud a p)lain surface adjacent to the rack, and a pinion engaging
the rack and haviug a plain surface erigaging the plain surface of
the sboe to prevent binding of the pmiou in the rack, the shoe
and pilion being nornxally or when the brake is released, so located
that the turniug of the Ilinion in either direction wvill cause the
shoe to engage the wheel with a wedging action. 8th. In a brake,
the combination with the brake shoes haviug theirfrontfaces shaped
to fit the wheels to be acted on, and their rear faces oppositely
c-urved and pros ided with racks aud plain surfaces adjacent to thýe
racks, îiuions engaging the racks of the shoes and har-ing their
plain faces engaging the corr'ýspondiuig surfaces of the shoes to
prevent binding of the racks and piniiona, a rock shaft upon
which the pinions are mnale faat, said shaf t being pro-,videdc
with crauk arias, rods couuected with said crank arms, an equalizing
bar connectiug the roda. and sititable mieans connected wvith the
equalizing bar for actuatiug the rock shaf t and operating the brake
shoes. Pth. Iu a brake, the conîbînation of a wedge haviug its rear
face curved oppositely froni the curve of the wheel to which the
brake is to be apl))ied, the said rear face haviug a rack forxned there-
on and a plain surface adjacent the rack, a brake slîoe detachably
appîhied to the, front part of the wedge, a pinuon eugag 1ing the rack
on the wedge and having a plain face co-operating with the corres-
jxinding face of the wedge. , ud means for operating the pinion in
either direction, wbereby the shoe is applie1 to the wheel by aL
wedging action, substantially as described. lOth. lu a brake, the
combination of a wedge having itb rear face curved oppositely from
the cur' e of the wheel to which the brake is to be apl)pied, the said
* ear face having a rack formed thereon and a plain surface adjacent
the rack, a brake shoe. detachably applied to the front part of the
wedge, a pinion engaging the rack ou the wedge and hîa,.ing a plain
face co-operating witlh the corresponding face of the weclge, a rock
shaft ou which the pinion is xuonnted, aud a cover or shield detacb-
ably applied to the wedge aud adapted to enibrace the pinion froni
the rear and engage the shaft -adjacent the pinion. llth. A brake
coiriprisiug a shoel adapted to bear on the surface of a wheel. or like
article, the said shoe being 1 rovided on its rear Lurface with a double
inclined rack, the tivo inclines divex-giug rearwardly f romn a central

pit, aud nîcana engaging said rack for forcing tia shoe into oper-
ative engagemient with the weeel l)y a wedging action, the inclines
of the rack aerv ing to cause the bearing surface of the shoe to contact
with the wheel.

No. 62,716. Rope Grip aiîd ]PropeliIg Device.
(Ayrippir de calde et apixareil de p-ropuls ion.)

The Washburn aud MuNlen Marnufacturing Co., Worchester, Massa-
chusetts, assiguce of Henry M. Brittan, San Francisco, Cali-
foi-nia, both in the U'.S. A., 2lst Februlary, 18919; 6 years. (Filed
31st .Tauuary, 1899J.)

Claimt. lst. A rop gripping device, consisting of a link chaixi,
wheels around whic 1said chain pas<'es aud through whieb motion
is conveyed to it, gripping jaws pivoted to the chain links and
carried hýy theiu, said jawvs diverging to admit the rope betwern
themn, and having internai discs adapted to gril) the roja-, antifric-
tional te-aringa uipon the other ends of the gril) jaws, ways or guide,,
between which these Jaws pass and l'y which they are forced toward
each otixer to gril) the cable, baid wvays being convergent at the point
where the grip) enters and divergent to allow the grips toopen and
the ropes to pas& out therefrom. '2nd. A rohie gripping and pro-
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pelling device, consisting of an endless chain forîned of links. wheels stple for vessels adapted to, be inserted into and held in the orificearound which the chain passes and through which power is applied thref, and scored so that a portion thereof mnay be forced up arftldown to open and close said orifice without displacing the stopple,one section of the stopple being provided with a tab or handie by
- which to inove it, the movable portion contacting with the wall of

the orifice. 4th. A reiovable, flexi oie, plate-like stopple for vessels,j/ adapted to be inserted into and held in the orifice thereof, and hav-
ing its outer face scored, so that a portion of the stopple may be
turned up and down to open and close said orificei without displicing
the stopple. 5th. 'A reinovable, flexible, plate-like stopple for
vessels, adapted to be inserted into and beld in the orifice thereof,and having one face scored to enable one portion to be turned up
and down relatively to the other. 6th. A removable, flexible, plate-liesopefor vessels adapted to, be inserted into and held in theorfc reof, and having both its faces scored, so that one portion

saidoriicewitoutdi8lacng he tople.7thIn ombinationwith a vessel, a reniovable, flexible, plate-like stopple inserted and
held in the orifice thereof, anai scored or weakened to permit one

___________________________________________ porton to be ioaised front its seat while the other portion reniains in
position. 8th. In combination with a vessel, a reinovable, flexible,plate-like stcipple inserted and beld in the orifice thereof, and scored

cîanor weakened to permit one section to be withdrawn froin its seat into drive it, gripping jaws fulcrumed to and carried by the c ansaid] orifice without disturbing the other section, the movable sectionlinks, said jaws divergingoutwardly to admit the rope, antifrictional being provided with a tab or handie by which to withdraw it. 9th.bearings upon the oîîter ends of the jaws and ways betwveen which A reniovable, flexible, plate.like stopple for vessels, adapted to, bethe jaws pass to close thein against the rope, said ways convergiîig inserted into and held in the orifice thereof, and sec9red or weakenedat the point where the gri ps enter betîveen thein and di verging, so as to part the saine into two tinequal portions, the lower of whichaliow tbe grips to open and the rope to escape at the point where it serves to hold or retain the stopple, while the sinaller section ialeaves theni, and a device whereby the ways are adjusted to or froix bû mnoved to open and close the vessel. lOth. In coînbination witeach other to increase the pressure upou the grips. 3rd. In a rope a vessel, a remnovable, flexible, plate-like stopple, inserted and heldgrîpping and propelling apparatus, an endless chain, wheels aroiind in the orifice thereof and scored or weakened at one side of itb centrewhich it passes and throîîgh which motion is applied to propel it, to produce a retaining section b and a iid or cover section C, sub-grips fulcrumed in the chain links, and ways between whichi th e stantiaiiy as described and shown. lIth.. The herein describedgrips pass whereby they are closed tîpon the rope after thîe latter 8 topule, seal, or closuire for vessels, comprising a iniddle section lébas entered between theru, and a guard or shield at the point where and two outer sections c provided with tabs or ears d and havingthe rope enters the grip whereby any kink or enilargenient is diverted weakening lines or scores along their liues of connection with theand carried exterior to the gripping jaws. 4th. In a roj>e grnppinj middle portion b, substantialiy as set forth.al)laratus, an endless chain, wheels around which it passes, sr
through wvhich propulsive motion is appiied, wvays between whichNo6271S eisfCntligad rv g re.the guips pass, and are clused îipon the rope ufter the latter has No. 62,718 (jIea rotof eotroSlung les chevux.H) seentered between them, and suppiemiental ways actinîg to seliarate(oyndentolre odrelshvu.
the grips after they have left the main ways.

No. ~ ~ 6277 ese lsr.terntr evs

~~1

Edwin Robert Wethered. l8th Church Terrace, Lee, London, Eng-William R. Macintosh, Buiffalo, and Charles A. Lee, Canastota, ]aiid, 22nd February, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 3rd Febriiary,
botb of New York, U.S.A., 21st February, 1899; 6 years. 8e.
(Filed 1lth ,Janiiary, 1899.) Clai».--1st. Tie described means for controlling and driving

('Uim.-lst. A rexuovable, flexible, plate like stopple for vessels, ihorseR, such means consisting in providiug each cheek strap withi a
adapted to be inserted and liel(l in the orifice thereof, and scored su fuI cruna plate to which is l)ivoted a lever having long and short
that a portion thereof nîay be turned up and down to open and arias, in securirîg the enîds of the nose strap or band to the fulcrui
elose said orifice witholut dîslacing the stopple. 2nd. As a new plate, and the curb chaux or strali to the short arias of the levers,article of manufacture, seal, stopple or closure for vessels, colnsist- snd the reins te the log arins thereof, which are connected at their
ing of a thin flexible pl1ate of suitable uxiaterial of a forîn to fit the lower ends by a cross-bar, substantially as and for the plirpose here-
orifice tu be sealed oir closed, and having a 'veakening line therein to inbeforedescrihed. 2iid. A bridie having a nose strap, the twoeuds
facilitate and to locate the beudiug, folding, or mnovemexit of one o>f which are seeured resîîetiv-ely to iixetai fuicruin 1)lates upon the
portion relatively tri the other, the miovable sectioni contacting with ends of the cheek straps, the eudr of the curb chain o r strap being
the wall of the orifice. 3rd. A remiovabie, flexible, plate-like secured to the ends of short arias of levers pivoted to the said plates,
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and the rein being attached to the ends of the long armas of the
levers, which are e(,nnected at their lower ends, substantially as and
for the purpose hereinhefore described. 3rd. The comibination and
arrangement of parts forniing the improved bridle, hereinhefore
described and ilstrated in the accanîpanying drawing.

No. 62,719. Nust Plate Lock. (Plaque d'arréte-écrou.)

w-hen said rod is depressed, substantiaUly as set forth. 2nd. In a
door-stop, the comhî.ation of a casing, a plunger inovaýble vertically
therethrough and provided with a ratchet and a screw-threaded
tîpper end, said plunger adapted to engage the floor at its lower end,
a spring coiled about the uipper end of the plonger, a screw-threaded
cap engaging the screw-threadedl end of the plunger and adapted to
vary the tension of the -pring, a spring-actuated boit inovable longi.
tudinally in the casing and adapted to engage theratchet of the
plunger, and means for retracting said boit, substantially as set forth.

No. 62,721. M ammner Hand-Sliug. (Marteau.)

4'z2" /9

James M. Matter, Halifax, Pennsylvania, 11.S. A., 22nd Febroary,
1894); 6 years. (Filed 9th February, 1899.)

6'laim.-In combination with the rails, angle fish-pltesand retain-
ing-bolts and nots thereon, the not-locking plates having rectango-
lar-shaped apertures designed to fit over t he said nots and allow of
a longitudinal inovemnent to the said locking-plate, the resilfiint
plate- retaining wires, each having an eye at one of its ends adapted
ta engage over a retaining-bolt, the shank portion of the wire being
coiled and its free~ end bent at right angles in two directions and
designed to engage over the oiiter face of the said nut-lockiîig plate,
and allowed a vertical play in the recessed portion of the fisli-plate,
substantially as ,Ihon and described.

No. 62,720. Door Stop. (Arréte porte.)

tI

-r
Henry H. Schepers, Sandon, British Colombia, Canada, 22nd } eb-

ruary, 1899 ; 0 years. (Filed 9th February, 1899.)
Claim.-A hamnnier hand-sling for retaining a hairmner and reliev-

ing the haud at intervals from grasping the handie while striking an
tupward blow, connprisinig a U-shaped. cluteh to fit the hammer
handie, a strap baving the ends fastened to said clutch and forming
a loop to receive the h ead of the hammer, a buckle connected to
said clutch and a strap passing through said buckle and forming a
loup to fit on the wrist of the uiser, substantially as set forth.

No. 62,722. Harventer. (Moissonneuse.)

Oliver Cromwell Conerly, Vanamaker, Souith Carolina, U.S. A.,
22nd February, 189M; 6 years. (Filed fth Fehruary, 1899.)

Cktini.-lst. In a door-stop, the comhination of a depremsihie Iohn FlIetcher Steward, Chicago, Illinois, UT.S. A., 22nd Febrîîary,
plonger, a spring-held bolt adapted toengage the sanie and provided 1899; (; years. (Filed 9t.h February, 1899.)
with a slot, and a depressible rod nmvable tlirough said siot and Gltiie.-lst. The coinhination with the ou>per roller of the lower
having an inclined surface by means of which the boit is retracted elevator cati vas, of a gear on the shaft of said roluer, an idier gear
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ime.îiug tlierewith, a driving gear meshing with the idier gear, and
a chain driven aprockot wheel rigid with the driving gear. 2nd.
The combi'-ation with the upper roller of the iower elevator canvas,
of an auxiliary ruiler located stubieward from, and in substantially
the horizontal plane of the ele vator roller, a gear on the abaf t of the
clevator ruiler, a gear on the abaf t of the auxiiliary rollerý, a chain
driven slprocket-uleei on the auxiiiary rouler shaft outside of its
gear, and an idler gear meahing with both aaid ruiler geara. 3rd.
The comibination with the upper rouler of the lower elevator canvas,
of a gear on the shaf t of aaid roller, an idier gear meshing therewith,
a driving gear meahing with the idler gear, a chain driven sprocket-
wheei rigid with the driving gear, and a shieid covering said gear
and sprocket-wheels. 4th. The combination with the upper roller
of the iower elevator canvas, an auxiiiary ruiler located stubbieward
f rom and in anbstantially the horizontal plane of the elevator rouler,
and a head lifting and accelerating finger at the rear ends of the
rollera. 5th. The coinhination with the upper roller of the lower
elevator canvas, of a gear on the ahaft of aaid roller, an idier gear
meshing therewith, an auxiiiary ruiler iocated stubbieward f roin and
in substantiaily the horizontal plane of said elevator ruiler, a gear
on the ahaft of the auxiliary ruiler meshing with the gear of the
auxiliary ruiler, a aprocket-wheel rigid with the auxiliary rouler
gear, a lifting and acceleratinq linger pivotaily oonnected to the
sprock'4-wheel, and a link having a fixed pivot at one end, and
connected at the other to the lower end of the linger. 6th. The
combination of the lower elevator canvas, the extension board at
rear edge thereof, the upper ruiler of said canvas, a gear on the rear
end of said roller shaf t, an auxiiiary ruiler iocated stubbieward f roin
anI in substantialiy the horizontal plane of the elevator rolier, a
gear on the rear end of aaid ruIler shaft, an idier gear meahing with
both the ruiler geara, a chain driven aprocket-wheel rigid with the
gear of the auxmliary ruiler, the inclined deck leading te the- binder,
a shield fastened at une end to the aforesaid extension-board and
extending over and above the gear and sprocket-wheels to the
inclined deck, and a inger pivoted below the ahield and driven by
the sprocket-wheei, said finger reaching above the ahield. and oper-
ating te assist the heads of the gýrain over the hi ghest pint of the

elevter Zt. I a rain eievating and seif-binding harvester, the,
combination with te ruilera at the upper end of the elevator, the
binding apparatus, the inciined deck ieading frum the Plevator te
the binder, a head] lifting and acceierating linger at the apex of the
elevator, and a diacharge armn reaching rearward frumn the end of the
overhead binder ahaft, and acting more particularly on that pat of
the grain which is advanced b y the accelerating finger. 8th.The
cumibination with the overhead binder ahaft having the usual ejec-
tors; for the body portion of the bundie, of an auxiiiary diacharge
amni projecting rearwardly and curving lateraliy from the end of
aaid binder shaft. th .The combination with the overbead binder
shaft hiaving the ejectur 4, Df an auxiiiary digcharge armi fitting on
the end of the ahaft and detaxehabiy aecured te the ejector. lOth.
The combination of the overhead binder ahaft bai ing a acrew-
threaded end, the ejector 4, locked to and upon said 8haf t by the
nut 7, having the serrated face 8, and an auxiliary diacharge armn
fitting un the projecting end of the Rhaft and having a detent to
engage the aerrationa of the nut, and adapted te be boited txe the
ejector. llth. The combination of the overhead binder shaft hav-
ing the screw-threaded end 5, the ejecter 4, iocked te and- upon said
ahaft by the nut 7, screwing upon the shaft, a curved auxilhary dia-
charge arm x, having a tubular hub-like socket 2, fitting over the
end of the ahaft, a radiai arin 3, prujecting f roin the socket and
ada pted te be boited tu the ejector 4, serrations 8, on the outer face

olute nut, and a detent 9, on the socket of the discharge arum adp-
ted te interlock with the serrationa of the mit.

No. 62,723. Glove. (Gant.)

Johan Peter MiillIer, iPankow, near Berlin, German Emipire, 22nd
February, 1899; 6 yeara. (File-! 9th February, 1899.)

ciin.-lat. A process for the ni:nufacture of gioveal, character-
iyed by the fact that ail the parts of the glove, naineiy, the fingera,
guaget atrips, fork atipa and strenjethening piecea or atripa, are
punched out at une biow from a piece of leather that bas been
plilled into rectangular shape, coustructed and arranged aubstan-

2-12

tially as hereinhefore described. 2nd. A giove, mnade according't-
the proceas specified in dlaim 1, characterized by the fact that it has,
no seam below the lingera with the exception of the slip, conatructed
and arranged substariiait y as hereinhefore described. 3rd. A giove
of the kind a pecified in dlaim 2, in wh ich the guaset strlp b has the
form shown in figure 1, conatrncted and arranged substantially as
hereinbefore deacribed. 4th. A glove in whieh the thunib la made
in one single piece, with the other fingera, and in1 which a seain i -k
runs along the closine, sut, constructed and arranged Rubetantially
as hereinbef<>ie described.

No. 62,724. ltowlug MYachine. (Faucheuse.)

Ernat .Juliua Zimmermann, Mittelbach, near Pilanitz, Saxony,
German Empire, 22nd Iebruary, 1899; 6 yeara. (Filed 8th
February, 1899.)

Claim. -For attachment to grass-mowi:rg machines to render thein
anitable for mowing cereals, a device in which a atalk-gathering,
atraightening and stretching board or plate, or the like, la arranged
iii front of and above the cutter-beamr for drawing the cereal forward
and to one Bide and stretching the staîka for the purpose of facili-
tating the cutting of the cereai and for laying the eut cereal in
regular order, subatantially as deRcribed and sbown.

No. 62,725. Pire-Door or Shutter. (Porte pour le feus.)

Charles Arnold Barber, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada, 22nd Febru-
ary, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 6th February, 1899.)

Cluin.-ltît. The conîbination in fire-doors or ahutters, of fire-
proof box-headed frames, with vertical sliding grooves or fiuting,
and weight or counter-balance boxes. 2nd. In fire-proof doora or
ahuttera, the ahutters 80 arranged in sectiona that they can be
counter-balanced and act with safety and certainty, coumnpleteiy
clomingthe opening with a dead-air chamber between'the shuttera.
3rd.Tfhe fastening of the weight corda, and the combination of the
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boits, and fusible bloeks or plugs, and the guide-pulleyg. 4th. The freezer, coxoprising a vessel for containmng a freezing mîedium, a
general construction of the fire-doors and shutters, as slîowv, ail receptacle for containing the matter to be frozen and mounted to
substantially as and for the purposes hereinbefore set forth.

No. 62,726. Ctsrtaln Holder. (Porte.rideau.) _______________

"0

RBD1

'&R
-z----D

», AL 0 R

U-lysses S. Parish and Flavel A. Ruduljîh, bot of Carmi, llinois,
T. S. A., 22nd February, 1899 ; years. (Filed 6tlt February,

189)9.)
Glaiit.-lst. The combination with the rod depending front the

window casing, of a support longitudinally adujstalîle thereon and
provided with a horizontal plate fornmed with slots, an adjustable
frame for the curtain roller, and fastening devices holding said
frante in adjusted position, anal adjustablY coîtuectiug said fraîne
with said horizontal plate, aàs and for the p)urpose set forth. 2nd.
The c<)ibination with the rod attached tu the windom, casing, anîd
the support a(ljustable thereon, of the curtain frante mnade iii two
adjustable sections fltted to slide one upoKn the other and ptrovided
with coijicident slots, and fastening devices in said slots andl fasten-
ing said section,; in adjusted position, the said devices adjîistahly
attaching said curtain f ralue to sa41id support, substantially as showvn
andl described. :3rd. The combination withi the rod depsmding front
the top of the window casiing, the support adjustable thereon and
provided with the horizontal plate foriried with transverse slots, a
f rame for the curtain roiler, said frairne beine forîned iii sections
fitted to slide one upon the oth2r an(l provided wvith coincident
siots, and boîts workîng in the slots of the horizontal plate and the
fraine sections, whereby tîte sections are adjusted relative to their
distance from the rod and hield adjusted to fit various sizes of cur-
tain rollers, as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. In a curtain
holder, the combination of a vertically extending supported rod, a
supplort slidable vertically on the rod, a spriîtg pressed locking
catch pivotally înounted on the support and engaging with the rod
to lock the support at various positions on the rod, a cord attached
to said catch and serving to niove the sain( against its spring an-1
to, pernmit the vertical inovement of the support, and a frante
carried on the support and having the curtain hung therefroni.
5th. The combination of a vertical ly extending rod, an L-shaped
fraite, one inenther of whiclî is ]trovi(led with ait orifice slidahly
receiving the rod, an(l the otIier itteniilsu- of which is provided witlt
an orifice bouni(led on one side iîy a lug, n lock-ing catch pivotally
miouuted on said other inenther of the support anîd extending
tltrough the orifice therein and co.acting with the rod tu lock the
support with the rod, the lockiîîg catch beîng limited iii its inove-
meut by the said lîg, a spring pressing the locking catch, a cord
attacheàl to the locking catch, and a fraîne carried ou the support
and having the curtain hung thierefroîn.

No. 62,727. Ice Creani Freezer.
(Appareil réfrigérant pour créimes.)

Frederick P. Burr, Middletowvn, Connecticut. 1U.S.A., 22nd Febru-
ary, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 3rd Febi'uary, 1899.)

Clairn.-lst. An ice creaxît freezer, coînprisiîtg a vessel adapted to
contaiîî a freezing nediuiî, a receptacle for containing the itiatter
to be frozen and iuounted to tomn iii said vessel, and means, suh-
stantially as descrihed, for giving an alternate forward and back-
ward niotion ti) said receptacle, a,- set forth. 2nd. An an ice cream

turn in said vessel, the receptacle having a reinovable cover, a1
pulley on said cover, and a flexible strip winding on said pulley, for
rotating the receptacle alternately in opposite directions. 3rd. An
ice creani freezer, conîprising a vessel for containing a freezing
miediumn, a receptaele for containing the matter to be frozeit aîtd
ntounted to turti in said vesse], the receptacle having a removable
cor er, a plley on said cover, a flexible strip winding on said pulley,
for rotating the receptacle, and a guide on said vesse] for the passage
of said strip to the outside of the vesse], substantially as shown and
îlescribed. 4th. An ice creani freezer, couiprising a vessel adapted
to contain a freezing mnedium, a receptacle for containing the matter
to he frozen and rnnted to turn in said vesse], ineans, substan-
tially as described, for giving an alternate forward and backward
nmotion to said receptacle, and a perforate guard surrounding said
receptacle, to keep) the solid parts of the freezing mnedium froin con-
tact with the receptacle, substantially as descrîbed.

No. 62,72$. Gold Ore, Washer.
(M1ach jvc à, laiver IlLemirui'r)

4

Il

Frederick Ortlieb, Lehigh, Choctaw Reservation, Indian Territory,
U.S.A., 22nd February, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed iOth Deceniber,
1898.)
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Clain.-In a gold washîntr machine, the combination with a
rectangular frame provided with stationary bed-fraines, of an upper
and lowver shaker frarne andi two interniediate franies, each of said
shaker- frarnes having projecting pins and spring ûonnection. with the
rectangular frame, and being recessed to receive guiding stirrups or
hangers, a transverse ahaft rnounted centrally in the rectangular
framne and two wheels of different diameter mounted at eacb end of
said shaft, and provided with radially projecting spurs, the spurs of
the Jarger wheels alternating with those of the smaller wheels, and
being so arranged that the spurs of the large wheels strike the pins
of the upper and lower shaker frames, while the spurs of the snialler
wheels strike the pins on the intermiediate franies.

No. 62,729. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

.Th 2.Smo4 cal brke ain ninTrioy

blohn Ho.te in rea l f heoke orathn andia ran e torag
thUrcSA, a2n transverse le9er f 6cuîe etween iteds on theu

Ca arranged beatbrcug the sae ndexeninfroon side tearofa
to hedread, he inne endc piofthel le eing eteded pad

blnc onted ither i the lidin borctc a rng acdtatingatge

block, and the keeper depending f ront the car at one side thereof and
provided at its bottom witb a depending bond fornîing a shoulder
arranged to be engaged by the outer portion of the transverse lever,
substantially as described. 2nd. In a car-coupling, the combination
with a car, of a draw-bead, a pivoted hook or catch mounted in the
draw-head at the bottoni thereof, a sprring-actuated block located in
rear of the hook or catch and adapted to engage the saine, a trans
verse fulcrumed on the car at the bottoin thereof and connectc(
at its inner end with the block, a keeper depending froni the car and
provided at its bottom, with a shoulder arranged to be engaged by
-outer portion ôf the transverse lever, an upwardly-extending operat-
ing-lever arranged at one 8ide of the car and provided between its
,ends witb a longitudinal siot, the upper end of the lever being
located at the top of the car and forîning a handle and the lower end
,of the operating-lever being inwardly off>et and connected with the
transverse lever, and a pivot passing through the siot of the operat-
ing-lever and forming a fulcrum for the saine, said operating lever
being capable of a limited vertical rnovement to engage the trans-
verse lever with and disengage it froin the shoulder of the keepewr,
sUbstantially as described.

No. 62,730. Snap Hook. (Crochet à re*<8ort.)
Thoinas George Foster, Peterborough, Ontario, Canada, 22nd

February, 1899; 6 years. (Filed lOth February, 1899.)
Glairn.-lst. A snap hook coînprising the shank having an open

loop îîrovided mith a centre pin and a cross-bar connecting the two
sides of the loop and a hook fornied of a double leaf encompassing
and pivoted tipon the centre pin and having the free end extpnding

-nreth the cross-bar, as and for the purposeseifd. n.A
snap hook comprising the shank having an open loop provided with
a centre pin and a cross-bar connecting the two sides of the loop
.and a hook formed of a double legt eîlcompassing and pivoted upon

the centre pin and having the free end extending underneath the
cross-bar and an off-set or shoulder forîried in the free end and

designied to engage with sucb cross-bar, as and for the purpose sipeci-
fied. 3rd. A snap hook comprising tbe shank provided wit.h sides,
a centre pin and a cross-bar as shown aîîd a hook pivoted on the
centre pin and having the free end extending underneatb the cross-
bar, as and for the purpose specified.

No. 62,73 I. Sllk Skeln Holder. (Porte -échevru dc soie.)

ô

à C

Id 73/
Jennie Williamîs Gleason, Chicago, Illinois, U. S.A., 22nd February,

1899; 6 years. (Filed l4th lanuary, 1899.)
Claim.-Ist. In a silk skein holder, the combination of a frame

portion provided witb a flexible or yielding cover, a primary sheet
secured thereto at its lateral edges and at intermediate points sto as
to form two or mo"re iîidividîîal pockets or chambers, a second sheet
sectired ovér the priinary sheet and to the frame at its lateral edges
and interinediate points so as to fori indi vidual holding pockets in
align nient with the first-nained pockets, substantially as described.
2nd. In a silk skein bolder, the combination of a franie portion coin-
bination of a franie portion coniposed of relatively rigid bars and
provided with a flexible covering, a primary sheet secured thereto
at its lateral edges and interînediate parallel points so as to forin
individual holdine pockets or chambers, and a second sheet secured
to the frame piortion over tlîe first-îaîned sheet and at its lateral
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edges and interinediate parallel points so as to formn individual
holding pookets in aligniment with the flrst-nained pockets, substan-
tially as described. 3rd. In a silk skein holder, a book coxnposed ot
two cover portions hinged together and at least two frames hinged
thereto and coniposed of coniparati vely rigid bars I)rovided mith a
flexible covering, a. priniary sheet gecured thereto at its lateral edges
and intermediate points or lines 80 as to form individual holding
pockets, and a second sheet secured thereto arnd ahove the first-
nained sheet at its lateral edges and intermediate parallel points or
lines so as to provide a second set of holding pockets iii alignnieut
with the tirst-namoed pockets, substantially as described.

No. 62,732.. Concentrating Apparats.
(Affareil à concentration-)

Saînuel N. Lissan, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, U. S.A., 22nd Feb-
iiuary, 1899; 6 years. (Filed l8th April, 1898.)

Clairn,-lst. A concentrating apparatus, consisting of a revoliible
receptacle, the muner face of which is provided with a series of
inclined projections, and means for effecting the discharge of mate-
rial from said device during its rotation, substantially as set forth.
2nd. A concentrating apparatus. consisting of a casing or hollow
drum, a 8eries of riflfes mounted on the inner face of said casing or
drum, and ineans for cornstantly withdrawing material f ron the
interior of said casing during its rotation in a given direction, sub-
stantially as set forth. 3rd. A concentrating apparatus, oomprising
a hollow revoluble druin or ca8ing, a series of inclined riffle-plates
mounted upon the inuer cylindric face of said drum, an opening
in the side wall of said drum, and a delivery chute or conveyor
fixedlv mounted within said casing or druni and adapted to convey
material to, said opening, substantially as set forth. 4th. In a cor-
centrating apparatus, in combination, a drum-shaped receptacle, a
series of riffle-plates mounted, upon the inner face of the cylîndric
waIl of said receptacle and tangential with respect to its axis, and
an inclined chute inouunted withiu said receptacle and leading to a
discharge opening in the aide wall of said recel)tacle, sub8tantially
as set forth. 5th. In a concentrating apparatus, in coibinatiou,
a flxed shaft, an annulus ninted. upon said shaft, a di um-shaped
receptacle notnuted on said shaft, one end wall of which is provided
with a central opening within which is entered the peripheral por-
tion of the annulus, a series of inclined riffle-plates mounted upon
the inner cylindric face of said receptacle, and an înclined chute
mounted wxthin said receptacle and sutpported upon said shaf t with
its iower end in line with the opening of said aunulus, substantially
as set forth.

In apj>aratus for reducing copper hy the Bessemner process, the

combination with a blast furnace and a converter, of a receptacle.

&Z 7»s

f(,r the inatte fromn the blast furnace, and a separate furnace for
mnaintaining and regulating the teniperature of the contents of said
receptacle, substantially as described. 4th. lu apparatus for reduc-
ing copper by the Bessemner îrocess, the coxubination witli a blast
furnace and a converter, of a reverberatory furnace to receive the
m<lten mnatte froin the blast furnace and store it until required by
the converter, substantially as described.

No. 62,734. Grain Preparingr Ajsparattis.
(Appareil pour la prepartion (lu grain.)

No. 62,733. Copper Matte Treainient.
(Traitement de niatte dM cuivre.) Georre H. Hess, jr., La Grange Park, Illinois, U.S. A., 22nd

John Colquhoun, Citon, Arizona, 22nd February, 1899 ; 6 years. 1, ebruary, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 2nd Fehru .ary, 1899à.)
(Filed 25th April, 1898.) Claim.-lst. In an apparatus for treating gain, the combination

C'lim.-lst. As an improvenient in the art of reducing copper with a suitaljle shell or housine, of a plurahffty of upright grain
b 'the Bessemer process, drawinr off the molten nmatte froni the racks disposed therein and dividiug its interior luto, a phurahty of

batfruace, keeping it in a mno ten condition by an independent siipî:ly and exhaust chanibers or passages disposed upon opposite
controllable source of heat, and altering its grade by the addition sides of said racks respectively, hulk-heads dividing said chanîher
of suitable agents, substantially as described. 2nd. As an improve- or passages horizontally into separate compartments, ineanis for
ment in the art of reducing copper hy the Besseiner proceus, storing calising a current of cool air to enter the supply chambers below the
matte iii the reverberatory furnace, and adding siags frm h bulk-heads and pass thence through the racks and into the exhaust
converter in order to, dean thexu, subetantially as det4cribed.3r .cý hainer8 upon the opposite sides Itbereof, meas for causing the
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sanie current of air to enîter the sopply charobers above the biilk- rack f roin aide to side thereof, firat through one portion of the rack~
heads and jiass thence through the racks and inito the exlîaust ini one direction. and then through another portion of the rack in
chambers at the opposite aides thereof, and nîeans for heating the the opposite direction, and nieans including a chainber disposed at
air after leaving the exhaust chainbexas below thc bulk-heads and one side of the raek and apanning bIoth of the aforesaid portions
before entering the supplv Chamibers ahove the bulk-heads, thereof, and two chanîbera diaposed at the other aide of the rack,
guhatantially as set forth.' 2nd. In an apparatus for treat- and each spanning one of the aforesaîd portions thereof, auli-
ing grain, the coinhinatiomi with, a sotitable sheli or hooaisng, stantial]y as set forth. lOth. In an apparatua for treating grain,
of a plurality of iopright grain racks disp)sed therein and the conibination of an upriglit rac-k having in ita aides open-
dividing its interior into a plorality ol sollIy and exaatigfoth psae fir and means for cauaing a current of
chambers or passa es disposed upom opposite aides of the air to repeatedly pasa back and forth through the rack, froui aide to
racks respectively,, %ulk-heads dividing sad chaînhers or pass- aide thereof iii opposite directions, aaid nîcana includîng chambers
ages hoidzontallv into separate coinpartf einta, valves dîaposed disposed upoit opposite aides of the raeks, and bulk-head arranged
in the racks a aout the level of the hoîkn heads an iiigech ini the chambera alternately so as to divide them up into separate
rack into a drying rack and a cooling rack, disposed the one above overlapping conipartrnents, aubstantially as set forth. i ltli. The
the other, valves at the bottont of the cooling racks, uneans for Caus conibination of a !îopper, a valve for controlling itti exit, and means
ing a current of cool air to enter the supply, chanîher at the aide o:' for supporting sad valve so that it mnay alide back and forth acrosa
eau-h eooling rack, and pasa thence through the cooling racks and the exit of the hoppe-r, the wall of the hopper at one aide thereof
into the exhaust chanîhers at tue opposite aides thereof, and nîealns being terminated a short distance above the valve, subatantially as
for causine heated air to enter the supply chamer at one sidc, of each set forth. l2th. The coiibination with a hopper, of a alide-valve
of the drying racks, and pass thence throuigh thée drying racka and having grooves in its underside and brackets 9, secured to the hîo >-
into the exhauat chaînhers at the opposite sides; thereof, substaiîtially, per and having waya 10, occupying the grooves of the valve, au1b
as set forth. 3rd. I apparatus for treating grain, tlîe combir.ation stantially as set forth.
with a sui table shell or housing, of a plitrality of upright grain rackS
disposed therein and dividing its interior into a phîrality of 4uîpply No. 62,735. Zince Ore Presig Procesi.
and exhaust~ chambers or passages, bulk heada dividing said Cham- (rcd ork a)iain(emnrid
liers or passages lioiizotitally into separate Cof (Procédés varlvesiiaio e ieaid :n.
disposed in the grain raeks at about the level of tebl ed n
div.mding each rac-k into a drying rack and a cooling rack, disposed
the one aliove the other, valves at the liottoms of the cooling rac.ks,
meana for causing a cîirrent of cool air tu enter the Supply chamber
at the aide of each cooling rack and pass thence throtigh the cooing
racks and into the exhaust chambers at the oppoit4- aides thereof,
nîeans for cïusing the saine current of air t, pafs into the aupplj
chamber at une aide o>f eau-h of the drying racks and thence through
the drying racks and into the exhaust Chambers at the oppvosite aides
thereof, and means for heating the air after it leavea the exhasust
chambers of the cooling racks and before it entera the aupply Cham-
bers of the drying racks, submtantially as set forth. 4th. In an
aJiparatus for treating grain, the combinatioli of a pluralitY Of UP-
right cooling racks having in their aides openiizs for the passage of
air, a supplY chanîber dispoaed upn onie Bide and an exht'uat Chanm-
lier dispoaed upon the opposite aide of aaid racks, a chamber diaiposed
at the ends of the racks and cominunicating with the supply chamber.
ineansl for discharging a current of cool air into the chauniber last
aforeséaid, a charuher diapoaed at the opposite ends of the racks and
c)miuniüating with the exhatuat chamrber, nieans for heating the
air i.n the chamber last aforegaid, a drying rack, and meiana for
canaing the air t0 l)ass tlîrou h the grain in the drying rack after
if ia heated as aforesaid, substanîtially as set forth. 5th. In ait
apparatus for treating grain, the combînation ivitti a suitable Sheli or
housing, of a plur-ality of uîîright grain racks disposed therein
and d i' iding ifs intertor into a plurality of supply and exhalist
Chambers or passages, bulk heuds dividing said chanieIPrs or

passages horizontally int> separate compartiflents4, and neans
for catising a current of air fu pass alternately through one of
said conipartainj(ts and then through the grain racks, whereby
if is cOnîPelled fo pasa re1 )eafedly through Raid racks, suhstantially
as set forth. 6th. An apparatius fo.raii grii having in coin-
bilîatioîî, a plurality of upriglit cooling racks disposed aide b iv aie,
8upply and exhaust chaînibera dispoaed upon opposite aides, reaspec-AnéeM..Sblof60 ouerd lk Pai,>

tivelIY, <)f the cooling racks, a chainlier dispos3ed at the ends of the 
9

ndeM é'lt,6 OIvr de Cliuchy',rs, France,
cXoling racka and conminicatiîig wif h the exhauiat chainbers afore- 22n ehruary, 1899; 6 years. (Filed lifli November, 1898.>
said, ieans foi heating the air in the chamiber last aforeaaid, a Glaini.- lat. A method of irnantifacfutring zinc iii the nietaillic
îlurality of uîpright dryinig racks dispoaed aide 1)3' ai(e, ilipply and stafe with blast furnaAces, hy dressing either zinc ores, calamine,
exhaust chaîhers or passages disposed upon opiposite aides, respect- blende or mixed ores, the said inthobd consgisting of the disoxidation
ively, of the drying racks, and an air chanîber dispoaed at the ends of the zinc oxide olifmined bY the calcined Calamine, or of desul-
of the drying racks and conîmuinicating with the suppIY clibers phuring ftie bîlende hy iron in nietallic or oxîde sta te, or aIse by
last aforeaaid and with the air-heating clîauiber, substantiallV as set oxidized copper ores, and by the addition of Carbout in both casesé,
forth. 7th. 11, an apparatuis for treatitig grain. the comlbination serviîîg as a reducing agent, the said proceas living effected in a
with a suitalîle aheil or houeing, of a pluralify of drying and cooling hemmetical double-blast furnace, the coinplete disoxidation of zinc
racks having in tlîeir aides openinga for the passage of air, the dry- lieing obtained liy th., passage of ifs% vapou-a over incandescent
ing racks bein<g disqposed above tlie cooling racka, said racks beiiîg so coals before reaching the condenser, the Raid condenser being placed

dispoa)ed withîn the sheli or housitig as to divi'e it into a plurality into a double-sloped flue mainfainîng the ten.eperafure above the
cf vertical passages, horizontal bulk-heumds dividing aaid passages fusion of zinc, to olitain this inetal at the tap-hole, substantially as
info a Philçality of chanilere F, FI, etc., disposed at the aides of tie anîd for the piurî,Eý set, forth. 2nd. The aliove-mentioned method
d rying racks, and a plurality (if chaînibers f, f ,etc., ilisposed at the and the arrangement of a furnace which is herinetically CIO"e at
aides of flic cooling racks, valves for controlling the exits of the dry- the top and formed by a metalIlic casing, A, B, with water circu-

igracks, valves for controlline the exits of the cooling racks a lation stuppomted by a brick-mnass foundafuon, the said casing or
ch"h ace engpoieaer 1H, comnaunicating witli the alfernate chambera cf th aktbmgpoie itl, holes te introduce the air froin the h ast,
grolîp f, f 1, etc., a chaniber 1, couionîînicating with flic other alter- these holes beîng arranged at the top and af the bottoni Of the fur-
nate Chambhers cf flic group ef~ tc., and ýa cliaunher M, comnîuni- nace, and lietween whicil hole8 the eus-hole G is placed, flua latter

cating with the charrnher I. and wifh ftic altcrnîîte chambers cf the be-ing f urnisued with water circulation tubes, H1, H, H, forîning a
group F, Fi, etc., aulistantiallv as set forth. Sth. i an apjîaratus grâfung, another grating, (II, in fire-bricka aurrouniding the space 1,
for treating graini, the conîhbintiion cf an upriglit r-ack liavimîg in ifs contaimuing charcoal, which is aupported liy the cylinder .J, aulistan-
aides oienings for the passage cf air, aîîd nîcana for csuîsiîîg a cuir- tially as (lescribeil and for the puirpose set forth. .3rd. In flic above-
rent cf air f0 repeafedly pass through the rau-k f roni sidc f0 aide inctitioned furnace. fthc combimmation with two rows cf blasf-pipes,
thercof, firet thi-ougi cime puortioun of the rack in one direction and flic uppewr cf which, lilowing air which p :ssés flirougli fhe natteras
th-,n throuigh another portion cf the rau-k in the opposite direction froni toi) fo Isuttoin. flic lower one forcing flic, air te p)as f rom
aaid inen inelmuding a chaniber dispoaed at flic aide cf tlic rack ani bof tomn te tep, and the two ciurmeflf joining te îîîake for die oltef-
spanning the aforesaid portions thereof, suhstantially as set forth. hole julaced between these two rows of liatpps stantially, as
9th. Iii an apuparatus for treating grainî, thc combiination cf an and for the purpbose set forth. 4th. Finally, flic applicationi cf the
upriglif rau-k having in ifs sidet- openinga for flic passage of air. and ahove-inentioned prou-ss anI aîuparatîis for all zinc ores, calamuine,
ineana for causiuîg a current of air te repeafedly pass throtigh the blende and mixed ores and for the separation in general cf fixed
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and v'olatile nietals iii blast f urnaces, substantially as described and
for the purpese set forth.

No. 62,736. Ore Concenirator. (centrattur de inine rai.)

Allan G. -Mather and Frederick T. Snyder, both of -Milwaukee,
Wisconsin, U. S. A., 22nid February, 1899; 6 yeasrs. (Filed 1Oth
August, 1898.)

Cla irn. lIst. The coinbination of a f rame, flexible supports con-
nected at their upper ends to the fratre, and at their lcwer ends to
the flooring, and capable of yielding-in ail directions parallel to the
fratre, à concentrator vessei or surface mouxited in the fratrne,
mechanism for shaking the f ranme and concentrater vessel or surface,
said slîaking mechanisîn consisting of a gyrator înounted su as to
move about an axis flot passing throueh its centre of gravity, and
means for adjusting the centre of rotation of the gyrator with respect
to the concentrator surface. 2nd. The com1binlation, witlî a frame,
having opposite side pieces, rods connecting said side pieces, a
spider provided with projec-ting legs adjustably inounted on the roils,
a j)in fixed in said spider, a shaking mechanism consisting of a gyra-
tor mounted on tire pin, so that the axis of the pin does not pass
through the centre of gravity of the gyrator, and an ore concentrat-
ing veséel or surface mounted on the frame. 3rd. The coînhination
of a framre, hangers on said frame, and lougitudinally adjustable
along the f ramie, rodis connecting said hangers, a spider connected to
the rods, a pin rrounited in the spider, a shaking mechanism, con-
sisting of the gyrator înounted on the pin, so that tire axis of the
pin doc-s not pass through the centre of gravity of the oyrator, andt
an ore concentrating vessel or surfaoe mnounted ou the fratre. 4th.
The conibination, with a franie, rods extending transversely acros
said fratre, and Iongitudinally adjustable thereon, a bearing pro-
vided with projecting legs mounted on the rods, se that said bearing
inay ha adjustable transversely of the fratrna, a pin in the bearing, a
shaking mechaniisin consisting of a gyrater mnountad on the pins
that tha axis of the pin does net pass through the centre of gravity
of the gyrator, and ain ore concentratingz vessai or surface mnunted
on the franie. 5th. The comibination of a franrie, flexible supports
eonnected a

1
f their upper ends to the frame and at their lower ends

te the floering, and capable (if yielding in ail directions parallel to
the plane of the frame, said supports formiing the sole ineans for
supporting dihe frame, inechanism for shaking the framie, said
shaking tiýechaîîis1n eonsisting of a gyrator n.iounteýd so as te move
about an axis not passîng through its centre of gravity, drums
inountad in opposite ends of the f rame, anr endless beît passing
arooind the drumsq, ineans for inmparting a gyratory inovement to the
frame, a strap adapted to follow the longitu~dinal movenrient of the
frame and to bend laterally with the sidewise movemient of said
franie, a retarding and resisting davice at the lower end of the
strap, and clutch niiechanisin hatween the upper end of the strap
and the journal of the druixi, whereby on the thrust of the frame
in one direction the clutch xnechanismn is set so s te clutch
the upper end of the strap to the journal of the drum and tlîereby
cause a rotation of said druin iii one direction, and on the re-
verse thrust of the frame te cause a olîsengagenient of the clutclî
imechanism, wherehy a reverse rotation of the droni is pre-
vented. fith. The combination, of a fr-atie, flexible supports con-
nected at their upper ends to tha frame and at their lower ends
te the flooring, and capable of yielding in ail directions parallel
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to the plane. of the franie, said supports forming tbe sole nîleaus
for supporting the frame, mechanisrn for shakiîîg the framie,
said shaking mechanisîn consisting of a gyrater nîjounted s0 as to
move about anr axis flot passing through it-, centre of gravity,
drumîs mounted in the opposite ends of the frame, an endless helt
passing around the drunms, mneans for iînparting a gyratory niove-
tirient to the fratre, a strap adapted te folloîv the longitudinal
movernent of the fraine and to bend laterally with the sidewise
movement of said frame, an adjuistable retardin g and resisting
device at the lower end of the strap, and cliitch mechianisiie betweenl
the uppar end of the stral) and the journal of the drum, whereby on
the thrust of the frame ia Orie direction the clutchi iuechanisin is set
so as te clutch the upper end of the strap to the journal of the druîîî
and thereby cause a rotation of saîd druin in oe direction, and on
the reverse thrust of the f ratie to cause a disengageinent of the
clutch îniechanisrn, whereby a reverse rotation of the druni 18 pre
vented. 7th. The comrbination of a fratrie, yielding flexible sup-
ports for said fratrie, drumns mouinted in opposite ends of the fraie,
an andless haît passing arounid the (Iruns. inean4 for imparting a
gyratory movement te the frame, a flexible strap adaptad to follow
th *e longitudinal moveinent of the framne end and te bend laterally
with the sidewise iinovement cf said f ratie, a retarding and resistiîîg
d&vice at the lower end cf the strap, and clutch mechanismi batween
the uppar end cf the strap and the journal of eue cf the drumns,
whereby on the ferward thrust cf the frame in oe direction the
clutch nîechanismn is set se as te clutch the upper end of the bitrap te
the journal cf the drum, and thereby cause a rotation cf said drum
in oe direction, and on the rearward thrust cf the f rame, te cause
the clutch mechanism te be disengaged, whereby a reverse rotation
of the drum is prevented. 8th. The combination cf a fratrne. flexible
supports for said frame, drumns meunted in opposite ends of the
fratre, an endless baît passing around the (Iruin, ineans for imparting
gyratery nievement te the fraine, a disc mounted fast on the journal
cf oe cf the drums, said disc prcvided with a series cf projections,
each projection having a curved or sleped prîipheral. surface which
inclines inwardly tewards the sheulder cf the succeadiîîg projection,
a ring fitting arouind the dise, rollers in the spaces betwaen the
inner side cf the ring and the inc-fined surfaces cf the projections cf
the dises, a flexible strap adapted to follow the longitudinal move-
ment cf the fratrie, an-d te bend laterally with the sidewise ineve-
mient cf the fratie, said strip connected at its upper end te the ring
and aIse adapted te turn at said, upper end on a pivot extanding
from the journal of the druiîn, and a retarding aîîd resisting device
at the lower end cf the strap. 9th. The ccîLbin1îtion of a framre,
flexible stupports for said frarîse, drumns niounted in opposite ends cf
the fratrie, an endless hait passing around the drumns, means for
iIiparting a gyratery ineveinent te the fratrie, a flexible strap
adapted to- fcllow the longitudlinal movement cf the fratre, and te
bend lateraliy %vith the sidewise movement cf the frame, said strap
providted at its lewer eiid with an enleîîgated slet, a standard
adjacent te the lower sletted end cf the strap, a pin passing througli
the elongated slet and entaring the standard, and cluteh mechan-
isîîî hetween the upper end cf the strap and the journal cf oe cf
the drumns, whereby on the thrust of the fratie iii eue direction,
said clutch înechianisni is set se as te clutch the upper end cf the
strap te the journal cf the drum and thereby cause a rotation cf said
druin in oe direction, and on the reverse thrust cf the franie te
cause the clutch mechanism te be disengaged, whereby a reverse
rotation cf the fratrie is preventad.

No. 62,737. Car Brake. (Frein de char8.)

Jantes H enîry Keigliley Mc2allin, Reaînigitii Elnîisly and Williaîîî
Henrîy Brouse, all cf Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 23rd Februaiy,
1899; 6 years-. (Filed 7thi February, 1899l.)

-'l -n 1st. The cemibination with the braka shoes, lîraka laver
and ccnnecting rods, of the sheaf sectired to the shaft anîd the strap
loesely inounted on sanie, and the cable connecting the strap te the
brake laver and mneans for throwing the strap intc frictional cou-
nection with the sheaf as4 and for the purpose specified. 2rid. The
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combination with the brake shoes, brake lever and counecting rods,
of the sheaf secured to the shaft and the strap loosely mounted on
saine and the capable counectiug the strap to the brake lever, the
collar attached to or forming part of the sheaf, the loose collar
mounted on sanie and provided with a recess, the rocking bar extend-

ng itsuh rees te ar hae lvrpvote:d to the~ aheaf
eteding over the rocking arrn and provide wit afictional con-

and mans f r trig h r on fte o carsanfrth
purpose spciid. 3rd. Te ouInation wit h rk be rk

sta ooeymone o anadte cabe onneu h ta
to t he brae levr, th colla attaled o or oug atI ofth

shte g os cola outed nc saie d prvie th harees
th rokin ba xugs nosc essdteacsae leverpvd tan or he sha"xedn oe okn anadpoiewit a rak sh e dee tocrei ontawt th s1tra

purpo n spcfu 4th Th coiiainwt th brae shoes,
brk lver ud connectng rod of teaefscrdt the satgn strar hos l m u t o a e a d the c e o nu ctn rh

strpthe bfie leer lhe colla atntch to or orîiu pae
theshafth osecola moune o sme, te acsae ee

pivote od thehapoie ihafrcinlcnat suftace,
tad desged tou e n aie wih the apsu nes conected the a
to tse colar o itigtî acsae lever, tud meansttchdtoo fogprt rftaren
the rotation of th collar, asnd for tane apuroesifed. th. he
conibcino biar etenn brke sh braeeve and eacunen lros

piofe o the sheaf exred toe the shfadsrpoosely amund po saed
andthe a ble chonecteinte s to e br onake lever the colar at-

tahe toor retringpao the hean f the loose collar as nud onh
saine hech-shed lev e io ateitefroe with a fric-

toaelevertatng sucetn auds ofge theuse withr t hep neans
aond to thloose crionarn foatndu the carched everg the

fora troithe agsinevet the s collar as ando formthe purpoe
teecified. telo Te cormbinton aith, the ake shbae lever
au(l oîectu roo ,o the sheaf vddw se cto the sat udth srape
anoosel igoned onge saihterp and tue abl cou nect edl to the

loose collar fto titedn attle arc-shaped lever te men or rthein
sheafotrtiineofwihe a frictiosaancofotactiug surface, and esigned toe

eumiga o with te raen hottecte tohe loen collar for tiltin
ofthe arcseced eve, the utinor aoda sthe hauers othd iot aine
contd te te boessud othe srpvo the sured etr the topa te
lutto bar connecing baoth shersat the oont couda muteî for
dai tteaners geier pvtod appd the she, as sudd wt frthe
puioalco sectinuface, atb d Tuescoînitoeng wit theSbrae mbes

baelradconuectiug los rodsr fof ths hef ecre t the acshaf et
shod sta oly ooted poxity neu the cabe couuectiang tea
ftrp town then ake lever the c<idar atas tono foruxiie part of
hsefd th Thoe colla ton t one sanite cshsp ae lever

anvoe( concigrso the sheaf, proided to fitiona coatiu ani ftae
audel deaited ton ene andth te sap monetns thuecsted to the
boos erte collar tahdt r foritiltng thet arohaflvr th shes, thegr

botbe pioallyr onîted toi the hoc-a ud onev pivot suîorte
at hef toted botu a rconnetiug bti huragers atd the oto
engeao rwig the aner ognetter to thelyte hosaud a itn
ste priîg actuat devic e fior sheîrai thea _ bger ptolas

thp hesu saîdfrte pilose specified. 8th. The conîbinution ihteba so,
~vt h k bebrake lever and couuecting roda, of thq ha eue ote heaft

aeun oth hf îd strap loosely mouuted on same sud the cable cnetn h
cîeci h trap to the brake lever, the collar attched to or mnpatf

ftmhglt fte sheaf, the loose collar nouuted on sanie, the acsae ee
ar-bplvrpivoted ou the sheaf, provided with a frictional otcigsfae

canctu fcd desigrted to engage with the strap, ineans ecdt'th
eouce h oose collar for tîltîng the arc-shaped lever, the sos h agr
sheteueabotb ivotally connected to the shoes and one ioalsupre

îîvtlypotdat the top, the bottoun bar connecting both agrathebton
hnanes frat the hottounan as soleid supun at3ythengo and aju
tin itbe spri cu d v for controll ing the îroeîeto her ooseae
th eas and for the uose specified. 8th. The combinatiotnh
lîhh rake soes, ek lever nd conecting rs, of the beafud

scdto the shaft d strap loosely inouted on saine d the cable-
îînecting the strap to the brake lever, the collar attahed to, or n

fing part of the sheaf, the looe collar nounted on sanie, the c
asaped lever pivoted on the eaf u provided with a frictional

contactiug surface, and designed to engage with the stral', uneans
couîiected to, the loose collar for tiltig the arc-shaped lever, hes
fo reag e rotiote coar, te rto hewhe fornd oue

the faey o f ted tatp the p heng i brt aondneausn for

rasiu suhan ssd for the purpose pecutied. lOth. The cmiainwt h
coniainwtttebrake shoes, brake lever ud coniiecting rods, o h ha eue
oftesescrdto the shft, sudth strap oosely mouuîted ou ai n hecbecn
san u h al onectiuîg the strap to the brake lever, the cla tahdt rfrn

cla taedtorfring part of t e sheaf, the loose collar ntteonsmheac
moitdou an, bacsaped lever pivoted ou the sheafan provided hafctol

wtafroalcontactin surface, aud designed to engage with the srlmni
trpeasconîiected to the loose collar for tîltîng tbe arc-sbaped vr en

lever tace ofite shoe, the a ain theouble badin formigasp

lorf the pivot ecued augher sudft an guie forah loosel bauer, oent
fori aondetu thcbe baugea at the botrto tud bneau for, rhie
scba bage toetor tormaparo the aeaufo the pirose la
specifiedo ae h r-hpdlvr ioe ntesefpoie

No. 62,738.
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MYoutii and Noose Guard for F1remnen, etc.
((la,"rde-bouche et nez poutr pompiers.)

Adolpb Theodore Praeckel aud Augustus Williain Doîflîti, botb of
New York City, New York, 23rd Februîary, 1899); 6 years.
(Filed lst Felîruary, 1899.')

Glai.i.-Ist. A înouth sud nose guard, consistiîîg of an open
fr-aine, fitting around the intb, covered witb wire gauze, in front
of wbicb la a casing for csrrying a aponge to tbe top of said cas-iiig
to attacb a sheût rubber flap i eld to cover tbe niose by spriug sup-
port padsand lhaving suspendiiîg atrapas for securiug the structure,
sîîbstsîîtially as sbown and described. 2uid. A nouth sud nos'e

Cuard, comprising s fraute having overbaugiîîg lips with au opeuing
n the uptper lip opposite the riose, a wire gauze arranged in said
franc opposite the moutb, s protecting cauishion surrouunding the
wviro, gauze, a piece of rubber or otiier sîtitable naterial secured to
tbe upper portion of the frante to cover the lower po)rtion of the
uose, springs to couupress the cloth to the aides of tue nose, sud s
suspension device to securp, the guiard iii the jîroper lilaee ou the-
face, sîîbsastially a showu sud described.

No. 62,739. Wlrentasiýs G ange and Calenlator.
(Jitiuje et calculateu r.)

A

r c

aý

Herbert Lutz, Benjamin Harris sud Willismi Crontbsy Reid, all of
Hamilton, Ontario, Canada, 2.3rd Felîruinry, 189 fi ears.
(Filed 2lth October, 1898.)

February, 1899.]
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Glaim.-lst. A combined wireman's gauge and calculator, con- No. 62,74 1. Gas and Gas Generator.
sisting of a plate upon the face of which is inarked with a sei es of (a teéw(tl a.
numbered spaces, indicating amiperes, a smaller plate pivoted to the n:t wro ràtt:)
large. one, having a series of marginal mnmbered spaces indicating
running feet, and interior figures representing voltages, a pointer
or indicator attached to the pivot pin to point to nuuee voltages
on the smaller p)late, a corresponding pointer or gauge iudicatori
attachied to, the rear or opposite end of the pivot pin, having
its outer end forrned ecceni.ric shaped, a. recess Cnt out of the rear
side of the large plate for the eccentric to co-operate wvitlî to formn a1
wire gauge, the size number of which is indicated by the. said imdi-
cator pointing to marginal figures Cnt on the. rear moargin of the
large plate, ail constructed substantially as and for the pmrpose
specified. 2nd. The combination of the plate A, provided with
numbered marginal spaces indicating amnperes, and a recess a ent
ont of it for one-half of a gange, the plate B, hauing numbered

margina spaces indiCating rnnng feet, and als()numbers engraved
onu said plate indicmmting voltages, thJf two plates A and B being
pivoted together, an indicator or pointer f attached te tht. pivot pin
c te point to voltages, and a second indicator or pointer with an
eccentrie end attached te the pivot pin c on the under side of the.
pilate A, and miade te point correspondingly with the. toi) pointer f
to marginal figures on the rear side cf the plate te give the desired
mnmber of wire, while th e space i betwveen the eccentric g and the.J
point h on the recess a gives the standard gange of wire reqnired
without calculation, substantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 62,740. Electrl( Raflway. (('htiiin (l fer élcctri<jue.J

_1 67'" Fednn oain, Phoeni xville, Thomas Leip>er Hodge, Philadel-
phia, and Price Wetherill .Ianeway, Media, Pennsylvania,
U.S.A., 23rd February, 1899); 6 yt.ars. (Filed lOth Novenher,

a 1898.)
Clu imi.-Ilst. A gas inade by the mixture cf air wvith benîzine or

naptha and clîloroforni in or about the. proportions nanied. 2n1d. A
The. Electric Third Rail and Sig~nal Company, as-sîget cf Benjamin ga, muade froin a mixture cf benzine. or naptha, chloroformn, collodion

Coplin Seaton, ail cf St. Louis, Mîlssouri, U.S.A., 23rd Feb- and oil of sas.safras, in or about the proportions nained. 3rd. A gas
muary, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 2n1d August, 1898.) niade of a mîixture of air with benzine or naptha, chloroforni andeoilof

<jltilit. lst. In an electric railway, a conductor located between sassafras, iii or about the proportions naîned. 4th. The process
sti ips of non-conducting naterial arranged one over the other, a base hereini described cf manufacturing gas, said process co>isisting iii
upon which the lower non1-conducting strîp rests, a cap or hoodi rest- inaking a carbureting conmpound cf benzine or naptha, chlorofornî
ing on the. upper non-conducting strip, and holtsclamping said base, and Collodiomn, remioving the fibrous material frein tbe compomund
strips, conducter and hood tegether, substantiallyam set for-th. 2nd. thus forîned and then passing through the. comnpound air under pres-
In an electric railway, a conductor having a horizontal web, a verti- sure se that the air will be carbureted, substamîtially as descrîbed.
cal flange and a horizontal fiange, in conîbination %vith upper anmd 5th. Tht. ce.nibimation in a carbureter of a gas appatatus, cf a casing
lewer strips cf non-conducting material. fitting against trie web of having a horiontal partition arranged at a short distance above the
the conducter, a base upon which the lower strip of non-conductiîîg bottomn, ait inlet for air emîrering the space under the. partition, amm
mnaterial, rests amid a cap) or hxsl filling on the n pper strip oif mien con- opening iii the partitiomn couimnuniating w ith the niain1 chammber cf
ducting inaterial su) sta ntially as set forth 3rd. lit an electi icrailway, the carbîireter sonie distance froin the ni r imlet, a series cf absorbent
the combimiation of a coxiductor located between a supiporting base sheets iiiounted iii the. chambsr above the partition s0 timat the air
and a cap) or hood adjustable boîts impon which said base rests, and forced into the casinîg will pass tîrugh the l.quid uîmder the parti-
slotted chairs re-ceivimg said boîts, snbstantially as; set forth. 4th. tiomi amîd up through the lîquîd iii which the. absorbent sheets are
ln ai electrie railway, a condîmctor, a base supporting the conductor partially subnmerged, sîmbstamtially as described. Gtlî. The cembimi-
and a hood located over the conductor, said base beîng divided and ation imi a carbureter, of the casimng, ami imîlet at the bottomn cf the.
))rovided with openings te receive low potential wires, sîbstantially casinîg, an outlet at the top cf the. casing, a horizontal partition iii
as set forth. il th. Iii an electric raîlway, the --jînbinationi of a base, the. casinir above the. air inlet, a Passage at the opposite eîîd of the.
a heod, and a conducter located between tht. base amîd hood, said casing, a series cf absorbent simeets suspended ini the. casing above
cendîictor lmeiîmg formîîed tem carry feed-in wires a.nd havimmg vertical the partitiomn se timat air forced inte the casimng will pass through the
parts 10 aîîd horizontal parts 11, substantially asdescribed. 6th. ln liqîîid immder the partition te the opposite eîîd cf the asin themi
an electrie railway, tht. comnbination of a base, a hood, a condumctor thrcugh the passage and thromîgh the liqnid above the partition, su-
located between tht. base and hood and insulated therefroimi and a stantially as dt.scribed. .7th. The, conbiiîatioiî iii a carbureter cf a
imetallic strip 16 coverimîg said hoox-d for tht. purpose specified. 7th gas apparatms, of the casing, ami air inlet at the bottoin of the casing,
In an electrit railway, the conîbination with a comidîmtor, a crosig an outlt.t at the. top) cf the. casing, a horizontal partition above tht.
ccnsistîng cf chammnel bar sides that forîn a combination cf said con- air inilet, a passage arouni said partition, a series of rods eztending
ducter, a cever or cap fitting ovtr the channel bars, and a conduit across tbe upper portion cf tht. casing, and a series cf .sheets cf
located iii tht. space fornîed by said chanmel bars and cap and insu- absorbent niaterial suspended from the î-eds, substantially as des-
lated therefroin, amîd which serves te, carry the ft.ed-in uvires of the. cribed. 8th. Tht. comibimiation in a gas apparatus, cf a carbureter
said comiductor, substantially ýs set forth. 8th. In an electric rail- consistiiîg of a casing having a horizontal partition directly above
%vay, the combinatiomi ef a cenductor carrying feed-in wires, a cross- the bottmn cf the casing, absorbenît iaterial sispended withia the
ing located in a gap formed in tht. condîmetor, anid which is provided casinig above the partition, an air inlet pipe conmrunicating with
with a conduct to carry said feed in wires, and bloclks 19 oif non- ,tht. space mnder the partition, an apparatus fer forcinîg air inte the,
eondîmcting niaterial placed between tht. crcssing and the. ends oif thet. carbîîreter at a -given pressure, tht. carbureter having a passage
conductor, substantmally as set forth. 9th. In an electrie railway. aroumîd the partition s0 that the. air will pass threugh tht. liquid
the coxnbinationof a conductor, lîaving, ahood orco% er. and acrossing' înder the partition, tlîrcîmgl the. passa ge amîd through the liquid
in a gal) foriiîed iii tht. conducter, said crcssing ccmsisting of chammel i above tht. partition, a purifier, a pipe leading froîî tht. u1pper Portion
bars, a cap or cover located over tht. chanuel bars, a conduet located cf tht. carhiireter to trme lower portion cf tht. purifier, said purifier
in tht. space formned by tht. channel bars and cap and whîich isdesigned ccnsisting of a casimng havimig twc or more detachable trays thorein
te, carry the feed in wires, tht. cal) of said crossing having a nmetaIlic ci whiclî is placed puirifyimg muaterial, and ami oîîtlet pipe, ceinnuni-
cover ada pted te receive the. ends of the. hood or cover of said, com- cating witlî the. upper portion cf tht. purifier, sîbstantially as de-
ducter, substantially as set forth. scribed.
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No. 62,742. Wire Vence. (Otltire defil de fer.)

Stephen Henry Purdy and Raymnond Barlow Carson, both of Lynn,
Ontario, Canada, 23rd February, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 12th
May, 1898.)

Glai2.-A woven-wire fence, comprising a twiste horizontal
cable provided at intervals with contiguous eyes 3, 4, the direction
of the twist being reversed between each two pair of eyes, in coin-
bination with a series of twisted vertical cables interlocking %vith
said eyes, and baving the direction of theiî- twist reversed between
each two contiguous horizontal cables, substantially as shown and
described.

No. 62,743. Flue Clleaner. (Nettoyeur de tubes.)

The Werner-Sc-henck Ccumpany, assignee of Harry A. Ruggles, all
of Milwaukee, Wisconsin, U.S.A., 2.3rd Fehruary, 1899); 6
years. (Filed 3Oth January, 1899.)

Claim.--lst. A device of the clau-b described, coxnprising a central
shaft provided at its miter end with a head having a series of peri-

2-13

pheral blade-receiving faces, a series of longitudinal blades rigidly
Recured at their outer ends to the faces of t he head, and means for
spreading and contracting the imner portions of the blades, subrstan-
tially as described. 2nd. A device of the clasq described, comnpris-
ing a central shaft, a head arranged at the outer end of the shaft
and provided with a series of converging peripheral faces arranged
at an angle to the shaft, a series of longitudinal blades rigidly
secured at their outer ends to the said faces, and ineans for adjusting
the inner ends or portions of the blades, substantially as described,
3rd. A device of the class described, co)nlprising a, shaft, a head
arranged on the shaft and provided with an annular series of flat
peripheral faces converging towards the outer end of the shaft to
forni tapering intervening portions 10, said faces being arranged at
an angle to, t he shaft to provide innerradial shoulders 11, the blades
rigidly secured to the faces of the head and supported by the
shoiilders 11, said blades being provided at their outer sides with
cutting edges, and ineans for adjusting the blades, substantially as
described. 4th. A device of the clama descri bed, cornprising a shaf t,-
an annular series of longitudinal bladtis arranged at an angle to the
shaft and curved laterally, said blades having their inner or rear
ends curved inward, and ineans for supporting and for adjusting
the blades, substantially as described. 5th. A devioe of the clams
described, comprising a shaft provided with inner and outer tbreaded
portions, a threaded head arranged on the outer threaded portion of
the shaft, a tapering cap-nut niounted on tho shaft and enga«ing
the head, loneîtudinal blades rigidly secured at their front ends to
the head, a sliding sîceve inounted on the rear portion of the shaf t
and provided with an annular grooi e, a nut engaging the rear
threaded portion of the shaft and provided with aryns interlocked
with the said groove, and the toggle-arms pivotally connected with
the blades and sindlarly secured to the sleeve, substantially as
described.

No. 62,744. Sueker Rod Coupler. <Joint deti0e de piston.)

a

4

j

John Henry Byerlay, Petrolia, Ontario, Canada, 23rd February,
1899; 6 years. (Filed 23rd June, 1898.)

Claim. -lat. As a new and useful article of manufacture, a sucker
rod coupler consisting of the hooks D and G, on the bars A and C,
.oinbined with the pivot book or tumbler B, as shown and descri bed
for the purpose set forth. 2nd. The coînhination of the bars or rods
A and C, slightly fiattened towards their lower and upper ends
respectively, with the tumbler or pivot-block B, as shown and
described in the drawing and specification, and for the uses and
purposes therein set forth.

No. 62,745. C'lamnp for Pence Wlres.
(Crampon pour cle4tures en fil de fer.)

Samutel A. Nielson, Madison, Wisconsin, U.S.A., 2.3rd Fpbriuary,
1899; 6 years. (liled 2nd November, 1897.)

THE CANADIAN 9.115February, 1899.]
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Glaïirn. --A spring niemnber for a wire-fastening device, con, pin g uîounted to swing on said sleeve or nut, and a dog carried by the
a wire having a coied section, anîd lîooked endls on opposite sides of lever for eîîgaging with the ratchet ring, substanially as specified.

said coii said hooked ends standing at approxiîoately right angles
to one an<)ther, substantially as described.

No. 62,746. Eartb Thawviig Machine.
(Api-sireil à d4éyclcr la (<'rre.)

Benjamin F. Gilman, San Francisco, California, UT.S.A., Q-3rd
February, 1899 ; 6 yeaîs. <Filed 9th September, 1897.)

Cliîai.-lîî an apliaratus of the cliaracter described, for thaw-
îng frozen earth or gravel in situ, a mneaiîs for apîplying lîcat
directly to the surface and maintaining it in contact therewith '
consisting of a furnace, an air-forciiig iîiechanisin, a substaiîtially
tight working inclosure for the operators said inclosure sîirrou-nding
the surface te be thawed, a pipe leading froin the furnace into the
inclosure for conducting the lîcat thereto, a jet-pipe witlîin the
inclostîre having a horizontal series of jets or dliacharge-pas8ages,
and a flexible joint withîn tlîe inclosure, ccnnecting the conveying-
pipe with the inovable jet-pipe.

No. 62,747. Jack. (Cric.)

Charles W. Doane, Westlake, Lousiana, UT.S. A., 23rd Febrîîary
1899; 6 years. (Filed lOth Febrîiary, 1899.)

Claim.- lst. A jack, comprising a hollow body portioin, guides in
said body portion, a screw in(ivable relatively te the body portion,
notched projections on the muner end of said s9crew engaging with
the guides, an interiorly threaded sleeve or îîîît engaging with the
screw, means for removahly secîîring *aid aleeve or- mit to the body

portion, a ratchet ring remiivably c(iinected te said sleeve or nut, a
lever inounted to swing on the sleeve or mit, and a dog carried by

said lever for engaging wvith the ratchet ring, sihstaîitially as s1 .eci-
fied. 2nd. A jack, ccniprising a hollow 1,ody portion, an interiorly
threaded sîceve or iîut mounted to rotate on the eîîd cf said body
portion, roller bear.ings between said hoby portion and the sleeve or
nîît, a screw engagîng in saidl sleeve or mit, mneans for preventing a
rotary nioveinent of sa.id screw relatively to the body portion, a
ratchet ring remnovably connected to the sleeve or nît, a lever

3ird. A jack, comprising a tubular body portion, a screw niovable
vertically in said body portion, ineans for preventing the rotary
inovenient of the screw relatively to the body portion, an interiorly
threaded sieeve or nut engaging with the screw and mounted to
rotate on the ulîper end of the body portion, a collar having a
screw-thread engagement with the body portion and having an
inwarclly extended annular tiange engaging with an outwardly
extending flange of the sleeve or nut, a ratchet ring remov-
ably connected to the sîceve or nut, an operating lever having ring
portions engaging arotind the aleeve or not above and below the
ratchet rineç, a securing collar on the sleeve or nut above the le% er,
two oppositely extending dogs carried by the lever, and a mlhaft
extended throughi the lever and having a cain portion for mnoving
and holding either one of the dogs out of engagement with the ratchet
ring, substantially as specified. 4th . A jFack comprising a hollow
body portion and having a portion of its. base cut-away, a screw
giiided vertically in said body portion, a ring on the body portion,
an interiorly threaded sleeve or nut engaging with the screw at the
end of the body portion, and means for operating said sleeve or nut,
sil)stantially as specified. 5tlî. In a jack, a body portion, a screw
arranged to inove therein, ineans for preventing a rotary movemient
of the screw with relation te the body portion, a sleeve or mîit
engaging with the screw at the end of the body portion, a ratchet
ring n avîng interior projections to engage iii notchles forined in the
sleeve or nut, a lever mounited to swing on the sîceve or nut, and
spiring-p>ressed dogs carried by sai(l lever for engaging with the
ratchet rings, substantially as spEcified.

No. 62,748. Dredging MWachine. (Ap)pareil àý draguier.>

Peter H. Mackie, Pasadena, Cali fornia, U-. S.A., 23rd February,
1899; 6 yeariq. (Filed 19t}î Decemrber, 1898.)
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Clainm.-Ist. The combination with a suitable float haviniF an rin go as to forîn interineiate air chambers, ventilating holeýs fMinclined sluice box att ch~d thereto and further provided wîth a such chanibers, a ring and depending flan gefor keeping the, saji
hoisting derrick, of a dredging appliance, Oonisistiflg oîf the operat- transparent dises in position, as [4ft fort hadfrtepro
ing shaft î and suitable means connected thereto for dislodging an(] 8pecifled. 5th. The coînhination with the main fraine 1, ventilatin
gathiering the earth as s4aid shaft is rotated, substantially as speci- holes S, S, therein, and depending flanges 1 and 0, of the trans
fied and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. The herein descrihed parent discs. M and 0, retaining ring P, air space T, ring M, ani
dred ging appliance, conisisting of a suitable float provided with an recesses 2, ail arranged as set forth and for the î>nrpose specified.
inclined sinice box around the sides thereof, a dredging alipliance,
con.sisting of the operating shaft 7 and pivoted buckets attached No. 62,750. Tic-Plate. (Piep'ic de traverse.)
thereto and designed to loosen and receive the inaterial upon %lîich
it is brotight to bear, and suitable nîeans erected upon said float for -

hoisting said dredging appliance and the material sccured by it,
suhstantialiy as specifled and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. As an
imjirovenient in a dredging or miner's boat, the coînhination there-
with o3f a slîîice box attached to the sides thereof and disposed in an
inclived manner, substantially as specified and for the purpose set I
forth. 4th. The herein described dredging appliance, conlsisting of '-'%

the operating shaft, side arms or brackets attached to the lower end
of said shaft, excavating buekets pivoted to said shaft and hrackets 1
go 'nounted in position that they will gather and retain the material
upon which they are brought to bear, substantially as specifled and
for the purpose set forth. 5th. In a dredging appliance, an exca-
vating bueket having a convex onter surface and a corresponding
concave inner surface and a scooping or cuittinq blade attached to
On1e side thereof, and suitable means for holding a pair of said
buekets in their operative position, substantiaily as specified and
for the purpose set forth. 6th. In a drcdging appliace, a pair of tIt
buckets h aving a decreasing tapering bottoin or bodiy and a cutting
hia'ie or lip secured to, the bottom edge thereof, and suitable nîeans
for pivotaily holding a pair of said bîxeketî in co-operative relation-
slîip with each other, substantially as specifled and for the purpose
set forth.

No. 62,749. Face anmd Bye Protector.
(Protecteur pour le visage.)

Andrew Morrison, Pittobtirg, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 23rd February,
1899 ; 6 ye-ars. (Fiied 1Oth February, 1899.)

Claimu.- lst. A tie-plate, having extensions )rojecting front itsjI' jj*ÇYside ediges, said extension being thinner than t h e lt oy, and
arranged to lie upon the upper surface face of the tic and reduc the
rocking action of the plate when inaction, substantialiy as described.2nd. A tie-plate, of substantially the sainme thickness throughout itsbody, having ide extentions with inclinedi or bevelled upper faces,said extensions being arranged to lic upon the Upper face of the

_D tie and reduce the rocking action of the plate when i11 place,substantially as describéd. 3rd. A tie-plate having depending
fi flanges and lîrovided with thinner side extensions arranged to lie
V flat upon the upper face of the tie, and reduce the rocking actiin of

-V jÇ ilate when ini place, sul)itantially as described.

'ù No. 62,751. Turret Hlead for Lataes,

z

d

e

9

(Tête de tourelle pour tours.)

.- tislow Barrington Rudd anti James Freed Cardiioer, both of P'erthî,
Ontario, Canada, 23rd February, 1899; 6 years. (Filed lotiî0
Fehruary, 1899.)

CIiii--lgt. A coînbined face and eye prîitector, comn)rising a
hiiti< consisting tof a front centrai portion whose iower end fornis a
flap which extends over a lomer fi-ont opening, side wings sccured
to said central portion, a pocket for the chix, suitalile band for
securing saio hood in place, eye holes in said centra] piortion in
wvhichi are secured transparent eye hirotectors, as set fîîrth andi for
the purpose specified. 2nd. Iii a conihined face and eye protecttîr,
the combinatioxi with a hood constructed as described, of ant eye
prutector consisting of a main fraîne in which is supported a
plurality of plates or dises of transparent material having inter-
miediate ventilated air spaces, and nieans for 8ecliring the eye

prmotectors in place, as set forth anè for the purpose spccitied. rd
In a conîbîned face and eye protector, the combination witth 7

hoo)d c<instructed as described, eye holes H, H, and wire rings 1,
1ol the eye protectors constructed as df-scribed, and provided with ireýd(ýer Schiieider, Erie, 1ennsylvania, .SA,24th Feliruary,

anl <utwardly extending periphierai annuiar fiamige on the mtain fraie, 1899); 6 years. (Fiied l7th Niiveniber, 1897.)
and fastener Z, as set forth and for the pur)sise spccifled. 4th. In a clu Oui.-l st. in a iatiie torret, comprising a statioîîary socket,
"oOînbinw-d face'anti eye lîrotector, the combination with a hood con- ada1 ited to be secured to, the bed tof a i athe, a pivot boit set in the
ýtrÙùetcd as deFcribed, of an eye protector coîîîprisig amnain framne centre of the sockct, a turret head s;et concentrically on the socket

11Which ils suîported a plurality of transparent disecs held apart by and tîîrnaiîle lin the' pivoit hiolt, the conibinatiiin withi the turret, oif

.,17
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inechanisii for adjusting and autoinatically locking the turret head
in position on the socket, comprising a tapered locking pin set in a
bushing sunk in the socket, a spiral spring set underneath the pin
and pressing the pin nipward, bushings set in the turret head, with
conical recesses adapted to receiv'e t he tapered end of the locking
pin, pins provided with push knobs on their uipper ends, set in the
turret bead vertically above the bnishings and adapted to dislodge
the locking pin, when pushed. downward, and spiral springs pressing
the pins upvard. 2nd. In a lathe turret, the combînation with a
stationary cylindrical socket, adapted to be secured to the bcd of a
lathe, of an auxiliary turret pivoted thereon and adapted to be
rigidly secured. to it, the auxiliary turret comprising a shide-way for
a tool carniage, a feed screw for adjusting the tool carniage in posi
tion and for feeding it at righit angle to the lathe- spindie. and a
tlruib-screw for secuning the tool carrnage in adjusted position on
the slide-way. 3rd. In a lathe turret, comprising a stationary
cylindrical socket adapted to be secured to the bed of a lathe, and a
turret head rotatably secured thereto, and a supplementary attach-
mmnt comprising a swinging slideway with tool carniage and post
mnovable thereon, the coinbination therewith of mechanisin for auto-
matically locking the supplementary slidevay attachaient te the
.ocket in right position in relation to the spiadie of the lathe, this
locking inech anismi comprising a bushing having a conical recess set
in the socket, a tapered spning actuated locking pin sliding in a bear-
ing, and adapted to slip antonîatically in the conical recess, thereby
fixîaq the slideway to the socket wdien the sanie is in exact right
position in relation to the spindie of the lathe.

No. 62,752. Egg Tester and Advertlsling Device.
(Appareil d'annownce et àfaire l'<prcu ve des oeuf8.)

k î'

George Walter Preston, Caniden, Ne-w J[ersey, .SA., 24th Feb'
ruary, 1899 :6 years. (Filed 2lst Novemoiber, 1898.)

6~im-s.A corrîbined egg tester and advertîsing device, ein-
bodying a hollow wedge shaped structure of paper or other suitale
material, the upper face of said device l>eing provided with a hole
adapted to receive an egg, and a nîetailic pilate located within said
device adapted to refleet a ray of lîgbt passing throughi theegg to the
line of sighit, substantially as showvn and described. 2nd. An egg
tester and advertising devîce, embodying a collapsible wedge shaped
box of paper or other suitable inaterîal having a hole in the upper
face thereof adapted to receive anl egg, and a nîietallic plate within
said devioe adapted to reflect a ray of light )assiilg thiough the e g
to the line of sight, and ineans for preventing the colla'pse of tb
device, substantially as sbown and described. 3rd. An egg tester
and advertising device, embodying a wedge shaped box of ;îaper or
other suitable inaterial, the side walls of which are adapted te fold
inwardly, the top) of said box having a hole therein adapted te
receive an egg, a reflecting plate fixed upon the upper surface of the
base of the said box and a flap upon the free end of said base adapted
to be folded, the free end of said base adapted te be folded under
said base when the box is folded, and to stand between the aide
walls when the box is open, thereby preventiag said side walls froin
collapsiag, substaatially as showa and describ*-d. 4th. Ail egg
tester and advertising devioe, embodying a goldlen wedge-shaped
l)aper box having an opening in the top thereof and a reflector
upon the base portion thereof, said toi) portion being adapted to
bis used as an arivertising mnedium, substantially as sbown and
described.

No. 62,753. Leather Stanipmîg Knilt*e.
(Cloutea u à étampe r ena cuire.)

Aloys Pieper, Ludingshausen, (Jermany, 24th February, 1899; 6
years. (Filed -99th Septe-mber, 1898.)

Ctuùui.-lst. A stanmping kaife of the class describa.d, for ail indus-
trial purposes, c(>iprising a numbering p)unch, characterized by a
inetal punch a located and movable by a spring within a s&"ket 1),
the Iower side of said punch being turned towards the leather or
other niaterial. te be worked, and l)rovided with a numtber or other
mark d, penetrating inte the leather, and a knife cutting tire leather,
substantially as described aird for the purpose set forth. 2nd. A
stamping knife of the cla,4s described, compriaing a nuar)beriinglpunchi,
said puinch or the plate thereof being provided with a nuniber or
other mark made of metal, i ubber or another inîsterial, substantially

in counection with anl arrangemrent, cansine said punch to press on
a pad supplied with colour wben the knife is eniptied, or said p'unch

A

beîng provided with any other Autonmatc iinking device to nunîiber
the leather, litien, felt, plush or other substance to be cnt of ally
shape or quality, substafitialiy as describsed and for the purpose set
f orth. 3rd. A Btamping ktnife of the class described, coiiipeisig
a nunibering punch provided with a number or other mark of inetal,
rubber or any other nlatetial, an autoinatic inking devire for Sid
punch, substantially in combination with a wheeled counting devicee
counting automatically the stamped pieces at eacb niovement of the
knife, substantialiy as; described and for the purpote set foËthý

No. 62t754b Stone Gatliering iltaehinë.
(Machine à ramniuisscr des pier'res.)

Daniel .John Costley, Kansas City, Missouri, U.S.A., 24th February,
1899; 6 years. (Filed 27th Auigust, 1898.>

Cia in. - lst. In a tone gatheringimachine in combination asysteti
of drive and driven sprocket wheeia and sprocket chains, a systpiu
of front and back conveying aprons, apron rollers, apron siats,
linger bars, spring flingers and pivotai points for finger bars, exten-
sion of the sicle finger bars and a handle for raising and lowering the
saine, substautially as specified. 2nd. A stone gathering machine
in coinibination the adjustability of the fingers, a systemn of apron
iats, a large driving gear and a smaller driving gear for rear apron.

3rd. A stone gathering machine in combination, a tengue, an arched
axie, a fraine for forward apron and support for saine and a finger
bar boit, substantially as specified.

No. 62,755. Etectrle, Rallway Msutem.
(Systèe de chemtin de fci ectrique.)

.l

John McLeol 'Murphy, Torringten, Connecticut, U.S.A., 24th
February, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 4th April, 1898.)

Claimai.-lst. lu an eiectrîc railwvay system, the combination with
the sectional condiietors, the car having a propelling noter, a
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storage .bàt tety, and a trolley engaging the sectional conductor aud
ýhe main or feed fine, of an electro-magnetic switch niechanisni
having a l'ow re>istance coul in liue with the sectional conduetor and
the miaiin or feed fiue. a high resistance coil having a ground returu
ànd a lead joining with thé low resistance coil, a circuit breaker iii
snicb I-ad, g(ôverned bv the direct action of the openiiig and closing
dJf thé switch and ai-ranged relat.ively with a niovable part opf such
sivitch to ho opefied whon the said niovable part of the switch
receives impulse through the mhain or feed linoe circuit, as set forth.
2ud. Iu an electrib railway system of the class described, an elec-
tro-mnagnetic switch meçhaiiismi, cdînprising a niagnet having. an
duter low résistance winding coil in lino with the main or feed wire,
and a sectional cônductor, a~n ihner or high resistance winding coil,
havînig a ground return and a lead conînected with thp. outer or low
i-esistance winding coil, gaid magnet havinig a plunger aiuature, a
circuit breaker iu the high resistance coil lead, conuecting with the
plonger and adaptd to ho shifted by such plonger at the end of its
forward or ift strtk, 8ub)stauitially as shown and described. 3.
An electro inagnetic switch niechanisni of the cliaracter stated,
coirtprising a maznet having iiidependent muner and outer wiud-

igthe oiter winding haviug a lead conuected with the sectional
conductor, the inner winding havîng a lead conuected with such
conduetor and having a switch in such inner wiudixig lead, the
yielding contacts 1) and E connected respectively wvith the feeder
wire and tho outer windîng, of the magnet and the phinger P.
havixîg a bridge pieco to engage the contacts D and E, and having
meaus for breaking the sm-itch in the muner winding lead, substan-
tially as aud for the purposes described. Ith. Ili an eleetro-inagnetic
switch of the character described, the combination with the muner
and outer wiudiugR, the sectional conductor having leads counected
with the muner and outer wiuding, the iuner %vinding lead haviug a
switch held to a closed position wheu the unagnet is de-energized,
aud the contacts 1) and E connected respectivoly %vith the feeder
wvire, the outex winding of tho unagnet, said contact% having yield-
ing eugaging faces, of the vertically niovable plunger P, having
uîeanis for breakiug the switch in the'inner wiuding leads aud having
contactq to engage the yielding contacts D) aud E, all being arranged
subs)taintially as shown, whereby the circuit froni the feeder wire
will ho closed to the unaguet before the muner winding (jr local cir-
cuit is broken, and nîcans carried on the car body for energizing
the sectional conductor, substantially as shoivu and for tho pur-
poses described.

No. 62,756. Bar,~ Raising 1Maechine.
(Machine à soiletvcr les yranyex.)

an upright position aud forkpd at its loý.ver end, the block È', thm
base C, the plate C'ý, the boîts B

4
, and BI', the plate BI, tho stays

B", he ib ~ btenD, and the plate D3, in co'nl'iation with the
thafts (i'. r' and H. provided with Woler "èriugs, the roî*- druným
HI, and Hthe' toothed wheels 1', and I12, thetoothed pinions 1I',
auni KI, thé ropes 01, and 0" , the link E, and pulleys FI, 14', I,
and F

4
, pk'-ovided with roller bearibgs, the clevis Z, and the tapered

chain gril) R', substautially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 62,757. Eleetro-Chenikleal BxpIoatve.
(Ex1losif l-t-hnoqe>

JfI

e

G-iovannui Cornara, Mautua, Italy, 24th ]?ebruary, 1899; 6 yoars.
(Filed 5th Jauuary, 1898.>

Claiitt.-lst. An elecîr-o-cheniical reservoir consisting of a close
receptacle within which the electrical ouergy is stored under the
forni sud by the action of potential euergy as a result of the previons
electrolyte decomposition, effected withiu the receptacle itseîf, of a
suitnble electrolyte, thereby enabling tlue production of gaseous
explosive mixtures under high pressure and capable of givung
explosive resultsand likewise other unechanical thermie and other
effects, as descrihed. 2nd. An electro-mechanical explosive or bortub,
cousisting of a sealed receptacle haviug electrical energy stored
therein under tlie forîn and hy action of poteutial energy obtained
by a prior electrolyte decomiposition, and mneans for electrical
explosion, as described.

0IT$' No. 62,758. Inhaler. (Inhalaieur.)

ox

fb
zj

(-'eý(ir* ADaL oOtrCaaa,2t eray 89

year. (Fled.28t Marh, 198.

clalli *-st Inç a-anriigmcie h etclps ,fre

vergca Aosoa, obod tri owe Ced, th fobruy 189, an th bs

at its Jower on th alc B',i sudthe asr)e Cu inountinaton wid Z
carrying otheitobd heL, and the stopr MIok, suhstntially asd

ufor the puurse set forth. ud. l a baru rsisng machine, the
vertical post B, forked at its lower end, the flok B', aud the base

C, in conubination with a shaft, provided with roller bearings,sl-
statialy s ud or he urosesetforh.4thî. Ilu a barn raisiug .laxes Monroe Munyon, Philadelpuia, Penuisylvania, U.8%A., 24th

machine, the bed A, the axially rota(ing vertical post B, stayed in Februai'y, 1899 ;6 years. (Filed 27th Decenîiber, 1898.')
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ClIain.-Ist. A bottie with a stopper, a mouth piece in said
stopper, a nuedicamnent vessel in saiti bottie, a stopper in said vopsel,
a tube in said stopper, forining a commuinication for the atutosphere
with said vessel and provitiingthe means for suspeniding the latterin
bottle, and a pipe in the stop)per of the niedicaînent vessel in em
murnation with the latter and said bottle. 3nd. A hottie, a stopper
therein, a înouth piece in said stopper andi an air-supply tube passing
throuigh said stopper into said bottle, in combination with a pipe
having a noose liiece. and neans for connecting it %vith saiti air-
supply tube. 3rd. A bottle anti a S.outh piece, ani an air-supply
tub connecteti with the stopper of saiti bottie, in combination with
a flexible ) ie having a nose piece at one end anti a screw-threaded
collar at tie other endi, said air supply tube having a .screw threaded
sleeve thereon for engagement with said pipe. 4th. A bottie, a
rnouth picce therefor Ieading thereinto, anti a flexible pipe provideti
with a nosepiece, said pipe havingoit its upperend a screw-threadeti
collar for connecting saiti flexible pipe therewith. 5th. A coin bineti
inhaler anti nasal douche consisting of a bottie, with a stopper
thereiti, a ,nouth piece in saiti stopper, a se parate n edicainent vessel
in said bottie, with a stopper there-in a tube passmng through both
stoppers and respectively enter said vessel anti open to the atios-
phere, a goose neck fitteti in the stopper of maiti ve-ssel anti opening
into the latter anti saiti bottle, andi a flexible pipe connected with
said tube and provitied with a nose piece.

No. 62,759. Frietiomi Roler Seat Pest.
(Poteau de siège à rouleau à frictiona.)

Thonas William Bannernian, andi Alexandier Camîpbell Banmerinan,
both of Montreal, Quebee, Canada, 24th February, 1899 ; 6
years. (Fileti April 2lst, 1897.)

Clan.-lst. The herein describeti seat or saddle support for bicy-
cles anti sititilar vehicles, consisting of a tube which is ada pted to be
inserteti into one of the upright tubeis of the fraîne of the veh icle, saiti
tube being openi nt its uipper eutd provideti with a spring iii the boittoni
thereof, anti a roti which is longitudinally inovable therein, andt sup-
porteti b y saiti sprlng, said roti being provitiet at its upîper enti with
a cross heati or seat attachument, and said roti beine also lesa in
diameter than said tube, anti provideti with a pluralîty of sets of
anti-friction rollers which are inounteti therein at right angles to
each other, anti which are atiapted to bear upon the inuer walls of
saiti tube, andtimeaus for holding saiti roti in saiti tube, substautially
as shown anti tiescribeti. 2nti. The hierein descriheti seat or satitle
support for bicycles and simiilar vehiclesi, consisting of a tube wlîieh
is atialteti to be inserteti into one of the upright rotis of the frame
of the vehicle, saiti tube being open at its upper euti anti provitiet
with a spriug iii the bottonm there-of, and a ruti whiclh i8i longitudin-
ally inovable titerein, anti supporteti by said spring, saiti roti beiîîg
provideti at its upper endi with a cross heati or seat attachnient, anti
saiti roti being also less in dianjeter than saiti tube, anti provitiet
with a îîlurality of sets of anti-friction rollers which are inouitteti
therein at right anîgles to each tier, anti which are atiapteti to bear
upoîî the muner walls of said tube, anti ueaus for holding saiti roti in
saiti tube, consisting of a slot formeti in saiti roti, anti a lii hich
passes therethrongh and is secuireti in saiti tube, substantially as
shown anti deserîbeti. 3rti. Tite herein tiescribeti seat or sadtile
support for bicycles anti situilar vehicles. cousisting of a ttube wichel
is atiapteti to b, inserteti it one of the upright tubes of the f rame
of the vehicle, saiti tube being openi at its upper endi anti provitiet
with a sîîring in the bottoin thereof, anti a roti wilîi is lougittidin-
ally tmovable therein anti supporteti b saiti spring, saiti rod being
provideti at its uppter endi with a croîss U d oatr seat attaclîiîeit, anti
saiti roti being also les-t in diaineter titan saiti tube, anti beiîîg v cuti-
cally movable iii said tube, anti providti with iîeaiîs to îîreveiît its
removal therefiom, anti a plurality of anti-friction rtîllers whiclî are
inoîmuteti in saiti roti anti atiapteti to turn thereiti, anti bear union
saiti tube, substantially as shown anti tiecribeti.

No. 62,760. Clhkek Punelh, (Eiiiporte-Iîiècc (le billets.)

George 0. Brosnahauit, jr., Pensaeola, }'lorida, U.S.A., 24th
Febîuary, 1899 ; 6 years. (Fileti 15th December, 1898.)

Glb. a.A chut-k-punch coiiîsing a carrnage fitteti to slitie
longitutiinally, a set of jterforating letter lies hielti oin the saiti carri-
age, a set of pierforating nuneral-tiies helti on the saiti carniage,
means for shiftiug the caîriage, snd a slitiable auvil atiapteti to
engage the correspoutiing due of either set of ties, substanitially a
stîown anti tiescnibeti. 2ndt. A check-punch coiprising a compris-
ing a carniage fitteti to slitie longitudinally, a set of perforating
letter-dies helti on the saiti carniage, a set of perforating numeral-
tues hielti on the saiti carniage. meaus for shîfting the carnage, a
slidable anvil adapteti ta engage the correspoutiing die of either set
of tuies, anti meaus, substauntially as descnibeti, for shiftig the said
an vil f rom one set of dues to the t>ther, as set forth. 3rti. A check-
punch coînprising a carniage fitteti ta slide longitutiially, a lever for
împarting longitudinal mîotionî ta the saiti carniage, a set of perforat-
ing letter-dies helti on the sait carniage, a set of perforating nuineral-
tues helti on the saiti carniage, an anvil atijustably helti ta engage
either set of dues, anti means for connecting the saiti anvil with the
saiti lever for shiftiug the carniage, substantially as shown anti
tescribeti. 4th. A check-punch conîprising a carniage fitteti to slide
longitudinally, a lever for imparting longitudinal motion to the.said
carnage, a set of perforating letter-tiies helti on the saiti carnage,
a set of perforating numeral-tiies helti on the saiti carnage, an anvil
atijustably helti tt engage either set of dues, mîeans for connecting
the sait anvil with the saiti lever for shifting the. carniage, anti a pmair
of feeti-rollers for shifting the check step-by-step, one of the rollers
being actuateti front the inechanîsîn connecting the saiti anvil with
the saiti lever <mn the returît stroke of the letter, substantially as
showîi anti tiescribeti. 5tli. lit a check-îiunch, the- combination with
two sets o)f tues of an anvil-lever atiapteti to swing, ani anvil slitiall-
ont Sliti lever, autt a handleti lever intier the control of the oîleratar
anti conuecteti witlî the saiti anvil, to shift the latter froin ome set of
ties to the otîter, as set forth.

No. 62,761. Gold-Saving Apparatus.
(Appareil à recueillir l'or.)

Tite Ristion Ir<ii andI Locomottive Works, assignee oif Robert H.
Plostlethwaite-, aIl of Sait Francisco, Califtrnia, U.S.A., 2-itiî
Febnuary, 1899; 6 years. (Fileti l3th Juné, 1898.)

(om-t.In a golti-saving apliaratus, the conubination with
the imîclineti rotary grizzly, of the distilîuting box whîch receives
the material escapiing f romt the, grizzly, a series of cuntrolleti escape-
opeîiings foruieti in the sites oif sait (lîstributing Itox, an upi[er anti
lowen separating table or itlatforin arrangeti at an inclinme at eaclt
sitie of the saiti box, anti of a longitutl(iîmal rumîway or gutter inter-
pose-( ls-tweeii the %ipper anti lower sejîarating tables or platforms.
2i. Iu a golti-savnng ajtpanatus, the corrihination with the rotary
grizzly, oif the tiistriltuting boN), a distriblîting trtiugh arranged
betwveen the sait ixîx amît grizzly, a series of escape-openings forneti
lu the sities of the tiistrilîîîting box, the slitiing gates coven'ing sait
escRpe-oj'eniungq, devices for rais;ng anti lowerîng saiti gates, the
inclineti sejiaratit g tablem or platforîîîs arrangeti at each site of the
tiistributiîîg box amîd of the runway %vhîch receives the waste niaterial
frotî the tables or platfornîs anti conveys the samte to the riffle
runway. 3rti. In a golti-saviug apparatus,.the coîtîbination with the
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distributor, of the incliiued separating tables or platforins arranged supported pivotally within, aud froin the sides of, said pan convey-
at each side of the distributor, said tables or platforms consisting of ing device, substantially as described. 9th. Conveying apparatus
a series of troughis or channels united uogether so as to form à table
or platforni with a series of distinct riînwajs for the inaterial frorri
which the precions metal is to be extracted 4th. In a gold-saving
apparatus, the corubination, with the ore or pull) distributor, Of the -

upper and lower inclined separating tables or platforxws arrangedi at
each side of the ore or pull) distributor, each table or platform con- -

sisting of a series of parallel troughs or channels united together so
as to fori tables or platformns with a series of distinct runways for
the material fromn which the precious metal is to be extracted, and
of a longitudinal pocket or runway forming connection between the

upr and lower tables or platfors. 5th. In a separating table or
patforin for gold-saving apparatus, the conabination of a series of
parallel troughs or channels located side by side 50 as IX) forin dis-
tinct runways for the material f roin which the precious mnetal is to

be extracted, of a blanket or layer (if fi brous niaterial located in

each trough or runway, a layer of expanded mnaterial placed over -

the blanket or layer of fibrous material, the rods or strips for

to the flanges of the troughs or channels, which caniR hold the rods
or strips tirinly in place. 6th. lu a separatiflg table or platforzn, the comprising.an endless carrier provided witb,adtopraea
conbinationwith the remnovable blanketor layersof fibrous material, andovyn evc ozie wt eiso grty beke,a

of an upper layer or plate of ex panded nietal, and of devices for secuir- part axnteialia desicbed. lO th a uneig apprat cîprs

inthe said layera, to the tables or platforms. 7th. A separatia nedescbe rvie ih n ooeae a pan coney-n

ta l o pltfrmforreovrzn îreioUt neal, having 1ts riffle -n dev ice combinied with a series of gravity buckets, bubstan-
plate or upper surface conîposed of a piece or layer of expanded nietal. tially as described. llth. in a conveyor, a pnscinpoîe
8th. ILi a gold-dredging apparatus, the coinhination wzth the dredge itac-prtng rviy yukt pusanay so described

boat, of a swinging ladder mounted at une end thereof, the endless l2th.L a conveyo,-ran garit culat sutl-wcoriveying devic aineda

carriers supported by said ladder, cutting or excavating buckets plur na yo eeora aers,l&« an gravi bucesco-opanga

secured to or carried by said endiess carrier, devicer, for raising.aid with saldmmer.lh.Iaoneyranrtuaed anc.
lowering the elevator, mechanienm for driving the endles8 carriers, vein eicer.1t I a ofeyr alin tca ornco

theincind rtay gizlya ruuh r rnwy fr onvyig te having aplurality ofeeint rmembers, and
the ncliied otar gr;zlya toug unwây fo cgravin th buckets, one for and co-operating with each of said nmetn-

excavated material front th, xavtn buckets to theiri~zzly, a be 4tb. A conveyor imemnber comprising * a ecin
force pumip for si'yingwtrIîetegizy~'' adsprt gr:tvity bucket thereon, rotatable about an axis nlear its Mouth, said
the material fed threin, a series of separating plates or platforuis axis pas8agtruhtesdé f8i eto targo wtbet

arragedat n iclie be()% th roarygrizlya stnpor ellpetlait partial entry of said bueket therewithin, sulbstantially as
forined in the dredge boat, the sluice way leading front the platforîn desribed l5th. Ini a conveyor, a Pal) c-onveYing device, conibined
or tables to the suai or well, the discharge pipe for conveying the ihagaiybctadnestuaserenaio ofad
said inaterial froui tlhe aumpabcellvtr itiitduo bucket inaoiapoiinfrluigndishge b@ntly
inova>bltt ladder, for removing the heavier inatcriA, a runway for as n bnaipstonfrladn nddshrgsbtatal
conIvfying the heav e ntra rn h oaygizy etebce bined with a gravity bucket Bo related and arrangedi with respect te

eeaoadof devices for raisiiig aiîd lî>weriag the elevator and said pan as to present a 11p adjacent the bottoni of said pan to
the discharge Pipe. 901. 11a a go)ld-. lredging apparattis, the coixibi receive the load therefrom, substantîally as desc-nibed. 7trh. A
nation with the dredge boat, of an i,îclined rotary grizzly, for separ- conveyor meinher, coiripnîsiing- a pan section conibined with a
ating the excavated xaatenial, a beris of separating tables or plat- gravit buckete and uii

f omis amrangud ~~~~~~~~~a an inceline benoath the grizzly, thîe sunip or wel mashvn natcuen rvddwt ud
fonmiii thneo reebatth lIce ways leadzng frn hesubstantially a described. l8th. CJonveying apparatusi,

. 1 um orwei, asucion pa fr coinpjrising a, 2ombined pan and gFrivity bucket miembers, an endless
ating tables or platfonn to saidsm rwel utonprpfo carrier, directing devices, attaciments intermediate'said inexubers
draiwing the niaterial front the suluip or %vcll, a d ischarge pi )e con- and carrier, and guiding means for said memnber8, co-operating with
ziec'ed to said puinip tuy an universal joint, the bu]cket evator said directing device\s, suotantially asdescrihe-d. l

9 th.onveying
working over a inovable ladder, a ~wyfr, ndin the evefr apparatus, cunîiprizing rombineti pan and gravity bucket mnembers,
inaterial front the grizzly, to the hucket elevatorado eie o an endle-s operating cable, directing rails and attachmients inter-
Iaising and lowering thîe said laddier and diacharge ipe. ltUth. In mediate said members and cable, and provideti with guide wheels 00-

a gold -d redgi ng apparatu$, the, combina tioli with the rotary grizzly, operatiiig with saîid rails, substantially as described. 2Oth. A con-
of he ndessbuketeleatr, heladder ovrwhich tle atO veyor, comrnpising comibined pant anid gravity bucket menibers, di-

works movably secured to the dredge boat, the runway for conveying reciing devices therefor, and means to ensure freedoni of Baiti bucketR
the lîeavy material discharged froni the grizzly, to, the bucket,8 of to assume normal position upon change of direction of said conveyo0r
the elevato-, andi of devices for raisirg and lowering the elevator substantially as described. 2l.st. Couveying apparails, comierîain~
ladder. 111h. Ia a gold-dredging apparatils, the comlbination witb loading ilefans, a pan conveyiag device, presented te be loaded
the rotary grizzly, o~ a series of separating tables arranged below therefroin at a lower portion of its run, gravity bucketrý movable
the rotary grizzly, di-vices for imuparting mnotion to the grizzly, and with saiti pan andi arranged with their mouthls presented forwardly
of mechanisni for raising the inaterial, to be worked and delivering to receive the loati shifting within .said pan as it assumes an upriqht
the sanie to the rotary grizzly. position, %aid buekets beixîg free te assume a normal dependinR.

No. 62,762. Couveying Appartitus. <Appatreil il ttflbsport. )

Peter Butler Bradley, Boston, Miassachusetts, assignee Of Edwinl
Stanton Decker, of Boston, aforesaiti, both in the U.S.A., 2lth
February, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed flth February, 1899.>

Clair.-lst. Ln a conveyor, the conîbination with a P>an cOnveying
device, of a co-operating series of gravity buckets, siibstantiellyý as
describeti. 2nd. lu a conveyor, the combination of pan anti swinq-
ilng members, co-operating to carry. the loati, substantially as
de8cribed. 3rdî. The combination in a couveyor, a senies of
gravity buckets, and a pan-couveying device, movable together

andi arranged respectively to carry tht whole loati, each at adiferent
part of the rua, subsrantially as tiescribeti. 4th. ln a couveyor, a
pan conveyiug device, anti a co-operating series of gravity buokets,
inovable with and arangeti to receive the loati frolu said pan con-
veying device, intermea iate thze points of loading and discharge of
siaidi onveyor, substantially as describeti. 5th. A con veyor com pris-

nga pan conveying device andi co-uperatingacnries of gravity buokets,
aapteti and arrangeti respectively, the former to receive the load

prîmarily and to transfcr itto the latter, and the latter to receive f rom
said pan conveying device the loati and carry it to a point of dis-
charge, substautially as, describeti. 6th. The combination in a con-
veyor, with a pan conveying device, of a 4eries uf gravity bockets car-
riediby saiti pan and co-operatingtherewith te carry the load, substan-
tially as described. 7th. The eotnbination lu a couveyor, with a pan
con veying device, of a series of gravity buekets8 niouuted pivotally
thereon, substantially as de.4cnibeti. 8th. The coixabination ia a
con veyor, with a pant conveyiîîg device, of a series of gravity buckets

horlizontal Portion of its mtn, and ineans to turn said buckets ont of
normal position te, discharge the satne, substantially as described.

No. 62,763. Shutter Worker. (Mépaniamc de volets)

George W. Binghain, Syracuse, New York, and IEdwin L. Thurston,
Cleveland, Ohio, 27th February, 1899; 6 years. <Fileti 6th
February, 1899.)

Mlim.-Lt. In a combined shutter worker and lock, the combin-
ation with the gear aecaired to the shutter, and a co-operating rack
or gear movably siipporteti on the window casing and capable of
beilig operated f rom inside @aid eàsîng, said gpar and aaid rack

hain co-operating sgurfaces which engage with each other wben
Lhe su tter la wh()lly openi or closed, one or both of said surfaces
being iaclined whereby the shutter 18 locketi ini its open or clo@ed
position, substantially aq shown and described. 2nd. Lu a shutter
worker, the combination witb the seginental gear secured to the
shutter, and a rack co-operating with said segmnental gear, said rack
bLing located at the lower endi of an arni wbose UPPer end is con-
nected with a suitable sjîindle which passes through andi is pivotally
sulppor'tet by the window casing, and a lever secureti te the muner
endi of eaid spindle, tiubstantially as shown andi described. 3rd. In
a shutter worker, the coînhination of a plate adapteti te, be seureti
te the wvinduw casing andi having a horizontal bracket with a vertical
hole, an arin having a hob at its upper endi which passfs through
a hole in said plate and ite the window casing behinti the pîlate andi
into the window cssing behind the plate whereby saiti arn ia l)ivoted
to the window casing, a spintile passing through the casing andi
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engaginir with said hub and having an operating lever aria on its roller journalled in said casing, and as retainine device con-
inner end, and a~ rack formed in the iower end of waid aria, wlth structed and arranged with reference to said serving roller and

a hinge leaf secured tu the shutter baving an integral pintie which
enters the hale iu said horizontal bracket and has a gear segment
which is concentric with said pintie and la adapted to engage with
the rack on the iower end uf said uperating arm, substantially as
shown and described.

No. 62,76,1. ('reanà S.eparator. (&pwiaremer (le crémne.)

Charles Horatio Mitchell, Charles Bur1inýame Shafer, and Dwight
Charles; Mitchell, ail of Caspot e okUSA,2t
February, 1899J; 6 years. (Filfed 3rd February, 1899.)

Clim-lst. A comme or nozzle for a creairi separator, cumprising a
body or lower portion provided with an upvardiy extending will
and a perfurated conical cuver %vhich is remnovahly applied to said
lower po~rtion, substantially as set forth. 2nd. A cone or nozzle for
a creami 4ejarator having a perforated top plate and an air su1>I)y
tube ïassing centraliy tbrough said top pilate and terminating near
the ls>ttonm of tbe cone, smbstantially as set forth. 3rd. A cOne or
nozzle for a creain sevarator, eomnprising a body or lower portion
having an upwardly extendin g wali, a perforated conical cuver
having a depending marginal fi angewhich t>verlaps the wall of the
body, and an air suppîy tube extending througbi the apex of tbe
couical cuver and terminating near tbe buttumi of the cune, suhstan-
iallya ss et forth.

No. 62,765. Paper Servlng itachiine.
(Af achiite pour l'aieientation (li papier.)I

Charles Fisher and 11ermian Seguitz, both of Milwaumkee, Wisconsin,
U.S.A., 27th Fehruary, 1899); 6 years. (Filed 7th .January,
189)9.)

Claitti.-lst. A paper serving machine cumnprising a suitable casing
or frame, a serving ruiler juurnalled therein, and a retaining device
or fastening for holding a package or bunch of sheets; at une end or
edge, constructed and arranged with reference to said ruller and the
point of discharge of the paper tu bold the package in a curved posi-
tion or formn around or against said ruiler, substantialiy as and
for the purposes set forth. 2nd. A paper serving machine coin-
prising a casing having adelivery siot or aperture, a serving

delivery siot to hold a bunch or package of sheets by one end
or edge in a curved furin around said ruiler with each inner
sheet of the package projecting at the opposite end or edge
f romn the retaining device beyund the next sheet, substaxitially as and
for the putrpoxses set forth. 3rd. A paper serving machine comiprising
a sui table casiung prov ided with a discharge siot or aperture, a servi ng
roller journalled in said casing above said diseharge aperture, a retain-
ing device or fastening constructed and arranged with reference to
said serving roiler so as to hold a package or bunch of sheets by one
end or edge susiended in a curved form upon said ruiler in posi-
tion to be advanced thereby through said d ischarge aperture, sub-
stantialiy aas and for the purposes set forth. 4th. A paper serving
machine comiprising a suitahie casing provided with a delivery siot
or aperture, a serving roller journalled in said casing, and a retain-
ing device o>r fastening constructed and arranged with reference
to said ruiler and delivery aperture su) as to hold a package or
bunch of sheets by one end or edge in a curved formn upon or against
said ruiler with each inner sheet projecting at the end or edge oppo-
site said retaining device beyund the next sheet, said casing having
an inclined wail next to said delivery aperture servmng to support
andtgcide the free ends of the sheets thereto, substantially as and
for the purpoes set forth. 5th. A paper serving machine comi-pris-
ing a suitable casing or frame, a serving ruiler j<)urnalied therein
and provided with a coating% or covering of material affording
f rictional engagement with t he pape-r, and a retaining device or
fastening constructed and arranged to huld a package or bunch of
sheets lu a curved position to contact with said roller, NNhereby the
withdrawal of the inner sheet causes the ruIler to advance the next
sheet sufiiciently to, be rewdily grasped, substantially as and for the
purpuses set forth. 6th. A paper serving machine, comprising a
ca.sing provideld with a delivery slot or aperture, a serving roller

jornlle n ad ain, a taning device or fastening constructed
and arranged to hoid a package or bunch of sheets by une end or
edge in a curved position or forin around said ruiler, and mneans for
turning said ruiler manuaily for starting a sheet thruuigh said deIivery
aperture. substantially as and. for the purposes set forth. Ttb. A
paper serving machine comnprising a casing provided with a deiivery
siot or aperture, a serving ruiler journalled in said casing, and a
retaining device or fastening constructed and arranged to hold a
package or bunch of sheets by une end or edge in a curved position
or forin around said ruIler, said casing having an opmng at the end
of said ruiler arranged to expose tu view the edges of a p)art or al
of the sheets of paper thereoin, substantially as and for the purposes
set for-th. Sth. A paper serving machine, comprising a suitabie
casing or fraine, a serving ruiler journalled therein, a retaining
device or fa8tening constructed and arranged to bold a package or
bunch of sheets by une end ur edge in a curved position or furni
a round said ruiler, and a deteut ounstructed and arranged tu lirevent
the backward rotation of said ruiler, suhstantiaiiy as and for the
pîirsxses set forth.

No. 62,766. Cansera. (Camera.)

Napoleun Emnile Marchand, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, 27tb Febru-
ary, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed l2tb April, 1898.)

Cam--s-The combination with a camnera, having a sliding
plate carrnage, of a lever for inoving said carniage forwardiy, and a
stop) for holding said carniage against movenient, when said carniage
is in position ready for expositre, substantially as described. 2rnd.
Trhe combination with a camera, having a siiding plate carriago, of
a lever for moving said carniage forwardiy, said lever havinýg a inove-
ment into and out of uperative connection with said carniage, suh-
stanitially.ts descri bed. 3rd. The combi nation wvith a camera, having
a sliding carniage, said carniage having a rack, of a lever, adapted
to contact with said rack to mauve said (arriage forwardly, a slotted
plate for linmiting the movenient of said lever, and a catch for hold-
ing said lever against moveinent when said carniage has reached its
proper piosition for exposing the p)lates, substantialiy as (lescmihed.
4th. The combination with a camera, having a sliding carrnage, said
carniage havin- a rack, of a lever, adapted to contact withsadrc
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to iice saùi carrige forwardly, and a slotted plate for securingsaid to the le er, and ratchet dogs pivoted in the opening to engage the
lever in operative adinoper-ttive contact with said rack, bubstan- ratchet teeth, sxibstantially.asspecified. 2n.A wrenhebrcg

_ZaJ

tially as described. 5th. The ceînbiuation witlî a camera, haviug a
sliding carniage, said carriaee having a rack, cf a pivotally mounted
lever, adapted te contact wîth said rack to inove said carniage for-
wardly, a slotted plate for liniiting the moveruent cf said lever, and
a catch for holding said lever agist inovenient when said carniage
bas reached its proper position f or exposing the plates, substantiallv
as described. 6th. A magazine cainera coiprising a fraume, a leîîs
îîîounted therein, a lIolder slidably mounted in said fratrie, a rack
secured te said holder, an eperating plate pivotally mounted in said
framework and adapted te, engage with said rack te ruove said holder
forwardly, said plate being held in ifixed position during the period
cf exposure, and a rest tixedly secured. te said f rame and extending
forwardly in the path cf movement cf said holder, sîîbstantially as
described. 7th. A magazine camera cernprîsing a frame, a lens
mounted therein, a liolder slidably mounted in said frame, a rack
secured te gaid holder, an operating plate pivotally moîinted in Raid
fraînewoîk and adapted te engage with said rack te move said holder
forwardly, said plate heing held in fixed position during the period
of exposure, umeans for regu1ating the length of movemnent cf said
rack, and a ifixedly secure te saîd frame and extending forwardly
in the path cf ulovement of said holder, snbstantially as des-
cribed. 8th. A magazine camera coîuprisiug a* frame, a lens
mountepd therein, a holder slidably mounted in saîd frame
a rack secured te maid holder, an oerating plate pivotally
incîiuted in said framework and aapted te engage wir
said rack te move said holder forwardly, means for limiting the
movement cf said rack, means for holding said rack in fixed position
during the exposure, and a rest fixedly secured te said fraîne and
exteudiîîg forwardly in the path cf meveineut cf said holder, sub-
stantially as described. 9th. The combination with a caniera cf a
holder slidahly meunted therein, vertical elides fernîed in sail
holder and adapted te, receive sensitive plates, means fer retainiîîg
said plates in position for exposure, a removable plate secured te
the bottmn cf r3aid holder and adapted te receive saîd plates after
exposure, substantially as descrîbed. lOth. The combination with
a camera cf a holder slidably moiinted therein, vertical slides fornied
in said holder adapted te receive sensitive plates, a rest tixedly
secured in said camera extendiug in the path cf inevement of 8aid
holder, said rest being adapted te, retain said plates in position for
ex posure, aud a removable plate secured te the bottoni cf said
holder and adapted te, receive said plates after exposure, substan-
tially as described. llth. The combination with a camera, having
a frame, longitudinal slides formed in the sides thereof, cf a sensi-
tive plate, holder having slide blocks, said slide blecks being adapted
te be slidable iu said alides, and a lever for mcving said helder longi-
tudinally, substantially as descrihed. l2th. A negative holder for
magazine cameras, comprisin g a series cf vertical slides slidably
mounted on opposite sides cf said camera, said slides extendirig
f roui the tep te the bottem thereof, connecting plates secured te the
rear cf said slide, and a plate remevably connected te the bott<îm
cf said slides, said plate having a cushion-top face, suhs3tantially as
described.

No. 62,'67. Wreneli. (OU6 à écrou.)

James Chat les Dority aiîd Isaac Lewis, both cf Toronto, Ontario,
Canada, 27th Febria-ry, 1899 ; 6 years. (Fi led 23rd Novemnhber,
1898.)

Claii.-lst. A wrench eînl>raciiîg in its construction a lever,
provided at eue end with an annular strap, a rotary spanner
embraced by the strap, the side faces cf which are flush with the
side faces cf the strap, a series cf ratchet teeth formed in the middle
cf the periineter cf t he spanneir, and arranged te form, a flange at
sAuch side thereof, ai opiening formed threugh the strap coutigucus

2-14
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in its construction a lever, provided at one end with an annular
stral), a rotary spanner embraced by the strap, the Bide faces of
which are flush with the side faces of the strap, a series of ratchet
teeth formned in the middle of the perimeter of the spanner and
arranged te form a flange at each side thereof, an opening formed
through the strap contiguoils to the lever, ratchet dogs pivoted in
the opening to engage the ratchet teeth, and springs to normally
hold the points of t he ratchet doqs in engagement with the ratchet
teeth of the spanner, substantially as specified. 3rd. A wrench
embracing in its construction a lever, provided at one end with an
annular strap, a rotary spanner embraced by the strap, the side faces
of which are flush with th e side faces of the strap, a seines of ratchet
teeth formed in the middle of the perimeter of the spanner and
arranged to form a flange at eacli side thereof, an opening forîned
through the strap contigucus te the lever, ratchet dogs pivoted in
the opening to, engage the ratchet teeth, and mprings to norînally
hold the points of the ratchet dogs in engagement with the ratchet
teeth of the spanner, a supplemental spanner to be fitted to the bore
of the spanner. and a hutton pivoted tothe spanner to, hold the
supplemental spanner ini position, substantially as s pecified. 4th.
A wrench embracing in its construction a lever, provided at one end
with an annular strap, a rotary spanner embraced by the strap,
the side faces of whicl are flush with the side faces of the strap,

a series of ratchet teeth formed in the imiddle of the perimeter
of the spanner and arranged to forni a flange at each side thereof,
an opening formed through the strap contiguous to the ever,
ratchet dogs pivoted in the openinps to engage the ratchet
teeth, springs to normally hold t he points of the ratchet doga ia
engagement witlî the ratchet teeth of the spanner, a claw hinged to
the lever, and a ring adapted to eînbrace the claw and leve-r and
bind thein together, substantially as specified. 5th. A wrench
eînbracing in its construction a lever, provided at one end with an
annular strap, a rotary spanner em)braced by the strap, the side
faces of which are fliish wîth the side faces of the strap, a series of
ratchet teeth f ormied in tbe iîiddle of the perimeter of the spanner
and arranged to form a flange at eaeh side tiiereof, an opening
forrned throughi the sitrai) contigueus t(> the lever, ratchet dogs
îuivoted in the opening to engage the ratechet teeth, springs to,
norinally hold the points of the ratchet dogs in engagement withi the
ratchet teeth of the spanner, a supplemental spanner to he fitted to,
the bo)re of the spanner, a buttoii pivoted te the spanner to hold the
supplemrental spanner in poition, a claw hinged to the lever, and a
ring, adapted to embrace the claw and lever and bind themn together,
substantially as specified.

No. 62q768. Hables' Blande. (&tndes pour bébés.)

Annie Amelia Davies, St. Paul, Minnesota, U.S.A., 2î th February,
1899; 6 years. (Filed 7th February, 1899.)

Clair.-lst. As an improved article of mîanufacture, a baby's
baud provided with a (lowuwardly projecting front portion, and an
upwardly extending flap t() be passed over the shoulders and
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attached to the back of the band. 2nd. As ail iniprived. artîcle of the rectangular grcoves, au nclined follower having notches in its
manufacture, a baby's band provided with a downmardly projectiug 'ends, a clip secuired to the bottomi of said follower and engaging said
front portion 2, and a ttpwardly extending fiap .3, perforated to strip, and a spring to raise the forward end of the follower, substan-
admit the head, supported by the shotulders aîid theu attached to tially as described
the back of the band. 3rd. In a baby's baud, the body portion A
formed with fiap 3, haviîîg the ueck openîug 5 fornied between said No. 62,770. Neektie Holding Pin.
fiap and the front of the body portion A of the garisient, said fiap to (Portc-épingle paur cravates.)
be passed over the ahouilders and attached to the hack of said body,
as and for the purix)e deacribed.

No. 62,769. File Case for Cards. (File pourrarc.

Frank Mackey, Grand Rapids, Michigan, U.S.A., 27th Fehruary,
1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 25th Novehýkber, 1898.)

Claimna.-lst. lit a case having longitudinal grooves in its Rides, a
series of cards in aaid case, rods pivoted in said case and adapted to
be îotated to project f rom said groovés to engage said carda, and to
lie3 vithin said grooves when said carda are released, substantially
as described. 2nd. In a case having longitu~din~al grooves in its,
aides and a series of carda in said case, half-mn>d roda pivoted to
turn ini said grooves and lying witlî their flat >,ides in the plane of
the inuer surfaces of the aides of the case whien turned ont of
engagement with said carda and with said sides in a horizontal
position wheu in engagement with the carda, suîbstantially as
deacribed. 3rd. Iu a case having longitudinal haif round groovesîin
its aides, hiaif round roda pivoted to rotate in said grooves, the lines
of the axes of the pivots of said rods being in the centres
of the flat aides of the roda and iii the planes of the inner
surfaces of the sides of the case, substantially as descrîhed,
whereby the convex sides of the roda fliove close to the con-
cave surface of the groovea and t.he rods are held front springing ont
of lino therehy. 4th. lin combination with a case and a series of
carda within the saine, roda 1 iv(ted to the end malls of said cae
and extending along the aide walla and adapted to engage and
retain the carda, a crank arm secured to one of said rodsand extend-
ing tipward, a crank armi secuired to the opposite rod and extending
tipward, a crank amni secutred to the opposite rod and extendiug
downward, a rod pivotally connectiug said cranka, and ineaus for
nîoving aaid rod longitudittally, substantially as deacribed. 5th.
The combination of a case, a series of carda having notches in their
ends, roda pivoted te the case and adapted to engage said notchea,
a crank amui on one of said ioda exteuding upward, and a crank
arm on the opposite rod extendiug dowýnward, a rod pivotally con-
necting the outer ends of said cranka, a handle on the f ront of the
case and having a steni pasaing through the saine, a disc on the
inner end of the stemn, and a crank pin (-nrgagiug a alot in said rod,
subatantially as described. 6th. In coinhînation with a case, and a
series of carda in the saine, ain nclined and adjustable follower in
aaid case, a longitudinal strip aecumed to the middle of the bottomn
of the case, a clip secured to said follower to engage auîid atmip, and
a apring sectired to said follower to raisc the forward aide oif the
sanjie, whereby the angles of the clip engage the longitudinal strip)
aud prevent the in veinent of the follover, substantially as des-
cribed. 7th. lut combination with a case having groovea in ita bot-
ton) near the nmiddle, a longitudinal strip secured to aaid case
bottoîn betwveen said groovea and projectiug over the sanie, an
inclined follower in said case, a clip secuired to the bottoin of said
followver and having downwardly tuned fianges to engage.the edge
of said atril), and downwardly anii inwardly turned portions near
the rear thereof to enibrace said strip, and a sl)ring secured to, said
clip to rmise the front of said followem and engage the forwamd angle
of the inwardly turned portion with the bottoin of said atrip, and
the rear edge of the clip mith the top of the sanie, aiîbstantially as
described. 8th. The combination of a case having haif round groovea;
in its aides and rectangular grooves in its bottoin, a series of carda
having notchea in their enda, haîf round rode, in the- groovea in the
aides of the case, ant upwardly extending crank arîn ou the forward
end'of one of said ro is, and a downwardly exteuding crank amni on
the opposite rod, a rod having a vertical slot imear it s iniddle pivoted
to the enda of said crauk arums, a handle extending through the
front of the case, a disc on the muner eud of aaid hand te, a crank pin
on said dise engagiug the alot in said rod, a f riction apring engagîng
said dise, a longitudinal strip secuîed to) the case Isittoîn between

Albert J. Keck, St. Paul, Minuesota, U.S.A., 27th Fehmuary,
18949); 6 years. (Filed 2Oth December, 189J7.)

Ctaiei.-lst. As a new article of manufacture, a necktie holding
pin, conaisting of a body portion and clînching points, and a back-
wardly exteuding neck band holding point, alI fommed ini one piece
and adapted to be operated andapplîed, substantially aa hereinatter
showvn and described. 2nd. In a uecktie, a neckband holding pin
mechaniami conuqisting of a bod y portion iflexibly secured te said head
Isîrtion, a linlproiecting at an .angle f rom the body portion, so that
wheu the body portion is closed dowu against the 'ueckband portioni
of uecktie, the pin will enter and hold said neckband in place, and
said body portion will protect the flugera of the wearer in releaaing
the pin, substantially as set forth.

No. 62,17l. Blow Furnare. (Fournaise it.soufflet,)

17

Azzeuo Washington Reynolds, River Side, Califomnia, U.S.A.,
Ti th Febmuary, 1899 ; 6 yeara. <Filed 19th March. 1898.)

Claim.-lst. The combination of a frame having a lid serving to
close the samne, igging by which the frame may be raised and
lowered, and afire box in, connection with the corneraof the frane.
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2nd the combination of a lire box, a reetaugular framne above the lire
box, connections between the angles of the f ranie and tîxe lire box, and
meana for raising and lowering the frame. 3rd. The combination of a
lire box, a cover for the lire box, al frame having connetion with the
lire box, means for raising and lowering the frame, and means for
independentl y raisin g the cover, such means being suatained on the
frame. 4th. The comibination of a lire box, a cover for the lire box,
roda secured oppositely te, the upper side edges of the lire box, each
rod having an eye ini eaclî end, armis mounte te swing on one of
said rods and capable of engaging the other rod te hold the Cover in
place, a rectangular fraine above the lire box, connections between
the angles of said frame and the eyea of the rode, means for raising
and loweriîîg the trame, and means, for raising and lowening
the cover independently of the lire box, such ineans being eup
ported on the frame. 5th. The conîbination of a lire box, a cover
therefor, roda secured to the upper side edàgea of the lire box
and arranged oppositely thereon, and arma swinging on one of said
roda and capable of extending over the lire box and of engaging
the other rod.

No. 62,ý772. Wall Scraper. ((,rattoir pour murs.)

Stephen Gillean, Aiiiherstburg, Ontario, Canada, 27th }'ebruary,
1899; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth May, 1898.)

Claîr.-A knife A, rigidly rnounted at the end mif said bifurcated
frame, and a roluer B, pivoted behind said knife, substantially as
described.

No. 62,773. Wire Spriug M~aking Machine.
(Machine ekfa ire les ressorts de/il de fcr.)

el' c9

9z,,,

John Drummond, Danvillo, Quehec, Canada, 27th Fehruary, 189<)
f; years. (Filed 9th November, 1898.)

Claim. -lt3t. In a machine of the clas deseribed, the combination
with the coiling spindle journalled in a siîitable carniage as specilied
aud provided with end pinion, of a segmental gear supported on a
independent sttîd, the main shaft and iisc secured therete provided
with a suitable ruiler on ita face, the sliding bar amipported in suit-
able ways, the double cami 8ecured thereto and operative meamis con-
necting the double cam, the aliding bar and the segniental-wheel, as
and for the purpobe specilied. 2nd. In a machine of the chams
descrihed, the combitiation with the coiling spindle jiuurualled
in a suitable carrnage as specilied and îîrovided with an enîd
piniomi, of a segniental gear a§upp)orted on an independent stud, thte
main shaf t and dise aecured thereto, îirovided with a suitable
ruIler on its face, the sliding bar supported lu suitable ways,
the double cam aecured therete and provided with vertical ends,
a lever suitably ' vted in the f rame, the link connecting it
tii the sliding baýr and the lînk connecting it te the segmental-
wlieel, ail arranged and operating as shown and for the purpose
specilied. 3rd. lai a machine of the clasa descrihe-d, the combina-
tion tvith the coiling spindle Joîrnalled in a suitable carniage,
as specified, and provided with an end pinion, of the segmental.
gear supported on an independent stud, the main ahaft and dise
secured therete, provided with a auitable roller on its face, the

sliding bar supported in suitable ways, the double cami secured
thereto and provided with vertical endls, a lever Puitably pivoted
in the frarne, the link coiiecftting it to the sliding bar and the link
connect.inig it to the, segmental, wheel, and a double elastic cushion
located intermediate of the length of the latter link, the parts
being arranged and constructed as shown, and for the purpose
spexcified. 4th. In a machine of the class di-scribed, the conîbination
with a spriîeg coiling spindle and carrnage thereof, of the main shaf t,
th.e dise wheel secured thefret,,, provided with a face cam, a lever
pivoted in th.e framne, a link connecting such lever teo the bottomi of
the spring winding spindle carniage, a roller suitably journalled on
a pin at t he bottoni of the lever designed te co-act with a face Cam
on the disc-whe-el. and a sprinjF holding such roller against the Cam,
as and for the purpose specifled. 5th. In a machine of the elass
de,4cribed, the coînbination with the die-case L, provided with a
crossalot, of the links K provided at the outer end with the dies
LI, the lever .J, the pin k extending through the slot in tho lever J,
the links K and a slot in the die-case L, and nieans operated f romn
the main shaft for imparting a forward movement te the lever, as
and for the purpose specified. 6th. In a machine of the clas
descrihed, the combination with the die-case L provided with the
cross qlot, of the links K provided at the outer end with the dies
LI, the lever J, the pin k extending through. the slot in the lever
J, the links K, a alot in the die-case L, t he main shaft, the dise
secured therete provided with a peripheral. cam, the sliding bar
suitably supported on the frame, a link connecting such bar te the
lever J, the spring connected at one end te the sliding bar and the
other te the- frarne, and the roller journalled on a pin on the
sliding bar designed te co-aet with the peripheral eau) on the dise,
as and f or the purpase specilled. l'th. The combination with the
dies Q, of the dise P connected by the links pi te the dies 9,the
rod O, and means operated f romn the main shaft for imparting a
downward movement to the rod 0, as and for the purpose specilied.
8th. The combination with the dies Q, of the dise P connected by
links pi to the dies Q, the rod 0, the dise M secured te the shaft
and provided with a peripheral camn m, and the rod N pivotally
connected. te the rod and provided with a roller designed to co-act
witlî the cam, as specilied. 9th. The combinaticîn with the dies Q,
of the dise P connected by the links pl te, the dies Q, the rod 0,
the dise M secured on the shaft and provided with a peripheral
camn m, the lever N pivotally connected te the rod and provided
with a roIler designed te co-aet with the cami M, and a spring for
holding the roller on the peripheral face of the disc, as and for the
purpose specilied.

No. 62,774. DupIeatIaîg Check Blook.
(Livret de chèque ziuUtiple.)

à. 7~

Isaac Moore, Toronto, Ontario, Canada. 27ith February, 1899: 6
years. (Filed 8th November, 1897i.>

Claim.-lst. A black leaf holder for check books, comnpnising a
apring rigidly secured te, the cover of the book adjacent te the body
of the leaves, a loneitudinal gnipping bar for one edge of the black
leaf pivotally held in the f ree end or ends of the spring next the
stub, and means for laterally smfnging the bar on its ptivot te throw
the black leaf inte or out of position, as and for the purpoee speci-
fi ed.- 2nd. A black le-af holder for check books, comprising a apring
sectired to, the cover of the book adjacent te the bod y o f th e leaveR,
a longitudinal gripping bar for one edge of the black leaf pivotally
held in the free end or ends of the spring next the stub, and a
turned-u> end on the bar whereby the said bar is swung te throw
the black leaf into or out of position, as and for the purpose speci-
lied. 4th. In a dev ice of the chasd described, the combination with
the cuver and book, of a flat spring secured te the cover adjacent to
one edge of the book, the elongated eye on the free end of the spring,
the L-shaped rod having the short end pi voted in the sanie and the
long eîîd designed tii he siwung across the book. and gripfuing bar
attached te the long end of the rod and having the black leaf
sectired therete, as and for the purpose specified. 4th. In a devioe
of the clams descrihed, the coulbinnttion wtth the cover and book, of
a flat spring .iecured to the cover adjacent te, one edge of the book,
the elonga ted eye on the f ree end of the spring, the L-shaped rod
h aving the short end th ereof pivoted in tho sainie aîîd the long end
desi gned to be swung across the book, the plate securéd to the rod
and h aving turned up ends, the grilîping p)late journalled in su(.l
ends and deéigxned to li swîing down, se that the ends coule il, con-
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tact with the ends of the lower plate to grip the black leaf, as and
for the put poses specifled. 5th. In a device of the class described,
the combînation with the cover and book, of a flat spring secuired to
the cover adjacent to one edge of the book, the elongat*-d eye on
the free end of the spring, the L-shaped rod having the short end
pivoted in the same and the long end designed te le swumg across the
book, the plate secuired to the rod and having turned-up ends, the
gripping plate journalled iii such ends and designed to be swuing
down, su that the ends corne in contact with the ends of the lower
plate to gf rp the black leaf and the upwardly extending serrated
teeth on the edge of the lower plate, as and for the purpo)se specified.
6th. In a device of the class described, the comtbination with the
cover and book, of a fiat spring secured to the cover adjacent to one
edge of the book, the elongated eye on the free end of the sprng,
the L-shape*d rod having the short end pivoted in the saine and the
long end designed to) be swung across the book, the plate secuired to
the rod and bar ing turned-up ends, the gripping plate journalled in
such ends and'designed to be swung on uta h nscrei
contact with the ends of the 1 wer plte to grip) the black leaf and the
notches on the edge of the plate, as and for the purpose specified. 7th.
A duplicating check bock holder coniprising a base plate, a gripping
bar journalled therein and designed when turned te grip the edge of
the black. leaf and uxeans for adjustably attaching the holder to the
book, as and for the purpose specified. 8th. A duplicating check
bock holder cornprising a base plate, a gripping bar journalled
therein and designed when turned t gii the edge cf the black leaf
and a tension spring connected te the base pate a t one end and te
the book at the other, as and for the purpose specified. 9th. Iii a
device cf the class described, the combination with the cuver and
book, cf a bar secured inside the front portion cf the cover, spring
arma connected at each end te the bar and rigidly connected te the
book, the said bars being designed te extend across the stubs after
they are swung back ente the front cuver, as and for the purpose
specified. lOth. The combination with the book, of atablet iivotally
swung. i proximity te the leaves cf the bock and designed to te
Placebtween the leaves, as and for the purpose specified. llth.
The combination with the book and 2-over, cf a tablet having a
rolled up r edge, a wire extending thrcugh same having U-shaped
ends, andretaining sockets fastened te the cover te receive the ends
cf the wire, as and for the purpxse specified. l2th. A duplicating
check book holder cornprising a retaining bar designed to hcld one
edge ef the black leaf and a suppcrting means for such bar conneeted
te the side cf the bock adjacent te, the leaves, and a pivotaI ccnnec-
tion between the retaining bar and the supporting bar, as and for
the purpose specified.

No. 62,775. ciatiery scoiirer. (Nttio.eir de coutellerie.)

éz ?;s

John G. Kerst, Springfield, Illinois, U.S.A., 27th February, 1899;
6 years. (Filed lst February, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. A device for scouring cutlery, couîprising a recep-
tacle with an openine in one end, a rubber mcounted on a pivot on
said end and a spring-actuated vertically-movable rubber also
mounted on said end and adapted for cu-operation witx the pi voted
rubber, substantially as specifled. 2nd. The combination with the
receptacle with epenin in eue end, of a spring-pressed rubber on
said end, and a pivot aiîy mounted ruibber on said end having its
ends bevelled, substantially as and] for the purpose specifled. 3rd.
The combination with the receptacle with opening in one end, and
the spring-pr.sed vertically-movable rubber on said end, cf ineans
for guiding said rubber in a vertical path, and a rubber pivotal
mounted on said end cf the receptaele and hàving a bevelled end,
substantially as and for the purpose specified. 4th. The hereini
described scouring device for cutlery, the samne comnposed cf a recep-
tacle with opening in one end, a removable catch basin at said end
extended beyond the saine, a pivotally mounted rulbber on s4id en(l

above the catch basin, a vertically-movable rubber above the pivoted
ruibber,a spring acting on said rubber to force it downward, and means
for guiding the rubber in its niovenients, substantially as specified.

No. 62,776. Sisoe. (''o r.

A.~

'-4

George Fred Sutruners, Lynn, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 2ith }'ebru-
ary, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 9th February, 1899.)

!laim.-lst. The herein described improvement iii shoes, coin-
prising; the vamp or uipper A, mnade in a single piece as described,
and with its rear edges stitched together at a, the quarter Al, integ-
ral with said vamip on one side, and a tep piece or extension quarter
stitchied te the other side cf the vamp and extending up opposite
said integral quarter A', substantîally as described. 2nd. The
hierein described improvement in shees, comprising the vamp A,
extended up at one side inte the quarter Al, and cut at its upper
edges on the lines f, d1, b, forward of the point el, whereby an approx-
imately abtuse-angled triangle is formied, and a top piece cV exten-
sion qu irter stitched te the other side cf the vamp and extending
up froixi the edges (1, b), opposite said integral quarter A', substan-
tially as set forth. 3rd. The hereini described iloprovement in shoes,
conîprising the vamrp A, made in a single piece as described, the
qfuarter Al, initegral with said vamp on one side, the upper edges of
said vamp and quarter being cut on the lines b, d, f, and e, the
quarter B, cf substantially the shape shown and stitched te the
ed ges b), (1, of the vampl, and the extension quarter C, cf substan-
tially the shape shown and stitched te the edge e, cf the quarter A',
substantially as described.

No. 62,777. Chininey. (Cheminée.)

7,. -Zcpir 5

Richard Judson Doyle, Owen Scund, Ontario, Canada, 27th
February, 1899; 6 years. (Filed llth February, 1899.)

Claini.-Ist. A chiminey comnprîsing a series of sections nioulded cf
an homogeneous tire-picof material and cemented tegether, each
section having a hole formied therein fcrming a portion cf the smoke
flue cf the chiminey, sîxbstantially as and for the purpose specitfied.
2nd. A chimney coîopîising a series cf sections moulded cf an
homogeneous fire-proof material and cemented together, each section
having a hole fcrmed therein fornxing a portion of the snîoke flue cf
the chinne, and une or more holes forming parts cf vENitilating
flyes extndng from end te end cf the chimney, substantially as and
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for the purpose specified. 3rd. Aý cbimney section moulded of an
homogeneouse fire-proof niaterial and provided with a central smoke
flue and one or more ventilating flues located around it, substantially
as and for the purpost. specified. 4th. A chimnney section mouldf-d
of an homogeneous fire-proof material and provided with a central
snioke flue and one or more ventilating flues located around iL, and
a stove pipe hole, substantially as and for the purpose specifled. 5th.
A chimney section înoulded of an homogeneous fire-proof material
and provided wjtb a central smoke flue and one or more ventilating
flues located around it, a stove pipe bole, and a dlean-ont hole, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose specified. 6th. A chimney section
moulded of an homogeneous fire-proof material and provided with a
central smoke flue and one or more ventilating flues located around
it, and a projecting Portion at one end adapted to. enter a recess in
another section, substantially as and for the purpose specified. Tth.
A chimnney section moulded of an homo eneoms lire- proof material and
provided with a central smnoke flue anrone or more ventilating flues
located around it, a projecting portion at one end adapted to enter
a recess in another section, and a recess at the other end adapted to
receive a projection on the next section, substantially as and for the
purpose specified.

No, 62,778. WashinglWachine. (Machine o laver.)

F-r£F r

p.
-q

& "">r

Solonion H-. Everitt,' McEwansville, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 27th
February, 1899; 6 years. (Filed l3th February, 1899)

Claiii.-The improved waahing machine herein described and
sllOwn, comnprising a suds-box, a cover hinged thereto, a tranvvverse
rock-shaft having one end seated in a socket in one side of the cover
and the other end projeted through a bearing in the opposite side
of the cover, a lever secured to the projecting end of the rockshaft,
a series of rods fornmed integral with and depending from the rock-
shaft, a transverse brace bar formed iintegral with the said rods
betîveen the lower ends of the saine and the rock-shaft, a seriels of
knobs fitted on the lower ends of the said rods, pins or screws
remnovably securing said knobs to said rods, a transverse rubber-bar
mounted los8ely on the said rods and resting normally on the said
knobs, and springs coiled around the said rods between the rubber-
bar and the transverse braoe-bar.

No. 62,779. Pernliutatiois Lock. (Serrure à p)rliiuttion.)

Charles J. Haggstroin, Warren, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 27th Feb-
ruary, 1"99; 6 years. (Filed 13th February, 189%.)

Claimt.-lst. The coînbination with a fixed locking-plate having a
pluralty of notches or recesses, of a plurality of locks, each consisting
of a button or bead having a knife edge on its upper side, a tubular
extension, and a shank removably secured in the tubuilar extension
and provided with a hook, substantially as described. 2nd. The
combination with a box-body, and a box-cover havinq a row of
couintersink orifices in its top wall, of ai locking Plate rigidly fixed
in the box-body and constructed with a plurality of notches
or recesses, and a plurality of Pernîutation-locks, each coin-
posed of a button or head Iying in one of the said rounter-
sunk Portions, an extension working in one of said orifices, and a
shank detachably secured to the said extension and provided with
a hook, substantially as described. 3rd. The conîbination witb a
bodY-box, of a box-cover having a rov of orifices in its top ivali,
each formed with a rountersink at its outer portion, a locking-plate
rigidly secured in the box-bodyand having a plurality of lockinign(>tches or recesses, and a series of locks carried by caver, each __ock
consisting of a button or head lying in one of the counter-sinks to be
flush with the top) surface of the cover, an extension projecting froin
the button or head and workmng in one of the orificey, and a shank
detachably secured to the said extension and baving ahook, substan-
tially as described. 4th. The combination with a box-body, and a
b-x-rover having a row of orifices in its top wall, each formed witb
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the box -body and having a pluralty of locking notches or receses, and

J y

a series of locks carripd by tIme rover, each lock consisting of a button
or head lying in one of the co>untersinks to be flush with the top
surface of the rover, an extension projecting froni the button or head
and iworking in one of the orifices anasank secured to the said
extension and baving a hook, substantially as described. 5th. Thf,
combination with a fixed locking-plate having a plurality of notches.
of a series of p)ermutation-locks, each consisting of a button or head
having an extension, a shank detachably fitted in said extension and
having a hook, a rollar encircling said extension and ehaiik, and a
set-screw carried by the collar for claniping the hooked shank in any
position to which it inay be adjusted, substantially as described.

No. 62,780. Hortie-Power. (Moteur à cheval.)

Thomnas Russll, Spokane, Washington, U.S.A., 27th iFebruary,
1899; 6 years. (Filed l3th February, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. In a horse-powver machine, thé conibination with
a power shaft adapted to be driven by horse power, of a driving
slîaft, gearing driven froni the driving shaft and arranged to drive
the power shaft, and means for reversing the direction of rotation
uf the power ghaft, substantially as descrihed. 2nd. In a horse
power machine, the conîbination with a capstan, a drive shaft
drivemi froni the capstaîî, a transînitting shaft driven froin the
power shaft, and a bevel gear carried iby the transmitting shaft,
of a power shaft, pinions located on said power shaft, botb pinions
being adapted to be fastened to the power shaft, one of the two
pimions, however, being normnally fast and the other loooe onseaid
shatt, and both pillions engagng with the said jear on the trsàns-
mitting shaft. as dericri bed. 3rd. In a horse-power machine, the
rombination with a base, a capstan, a drive shaft, a beit. connection
between the capstan and drive shaft, a transmitting shaft, a belt
connection hetween the drive and transmitting shafts, and a bevel
grear secuired upon the transnmitting shaft, of a power shaft providled
Zvith a driving pulley, and bevel pillions mounted on the said
power shaft, one pinion being loose on the shaft and the other fixed
thereon, both pinions being arranged to mesh with Ltme bevel gear
carricd by the transmitting shaf t, as and for the purpose sppcified.

No. 62,781. flag Holder.(Acoh-c)

Montague E. Perkins, Bristol, Connecticut, U.S.A., 27th February,
1899; G years. (Filed 13tb February, 1899.)

Clan.-lst. ln a bag-holder, the framne consisting of a strap or
plate like structure bent flatwise on two transverse lines and form-
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ilg when seen iii edge view-three sides 'of a right-angled fieure,:the
ailes 6, 6, of which are provided at their upper edge with hinge-lugs

JJO

AL J .

and toward their lower edge wi.th the mtripper portion, in combina-
tion with the swinging wings pivoted to the hinge-lugs of said fraine
by their upper edge and carrying at their lower portion curved
points that register with the openingii 'herefor in the stripper por-
tions of said sides, and means for operating said wings, substan-
tially as described. 2nd. In a bag-holder, t he combination of the
frameî haviîîg the back 5 and the two fixed sides 6, 6. the lower por-
tions of which fixed sides serve as strippers, the swinging wings 9
pivoted by their iip1)er edges to the said stripper sides and extend-
ing downwardly ins(l e of themsid stripper aides, the upwardly curved
and outwardly projecting points niounted a.n said wings near their
lower edge, and inechanisnî for swingii1g said wings to and f rom
said stripper sides to projeut and witbd raw the said points through
said sides in a curved path, substantially as described. 3rd. In a
bag holder, the combmnation of the bracket 19 having the pair of
hooks 21 at its upper edge with a spare between said lîooks, and the
rearwardlv ext.endei and slotted lower end, with the bracket pilate
of T -forni in plan or end view, having its mid-rib adapted to be
engaged lîy the slotted lower end of the said bracket and with the
back or cross piece of the said T-shaped bracket piece haviîîç in its
opposite edgeýs the series of side notehea for receiving the sai J hooks
21, substantially as descrihed.

No. 64>82. Siftiiug Proces.. (Tami~s.)

49-i

Frederîck John G ritlin Rainbow, Barnata ple, Devonshire, England,
27th Fehruary, 1899; 6 yeara. (Filedl13th February, 1899.)

Claiii.--A process for sifting by means of flat sifters, characterized
by the fact that a differential inovemnent is iinpa.rted to, sieve sur-
faces of varying mesh arranged one above the other, in sîîch a
nianner. that the upper and coarser sieve ni(veg more slowly than
the lower and iner sit ve, whilst if necessary, the ouîtput of the sieve
mnay ha stili further increased by means of regular recurring sharp
Bhocka given to the sieve fraînes.

No. 62,783. A pparatus for Finding, Serti rinzg and HFolst-
Ing Submergcd Bodies. (.4ppa reil po kir ehec her,
<issujetir et soulerer les corps suibrncrqyés.)

Captain 'Maurice M. J. O. O'Connor, Inisfale Island, I>rioslîainlio,
Leitrim, Ireland, 27th Febrnary, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 7th
,June, 1898.)

Cis.lt.Apparatus whereby subinerged ships or other bodies
at any depth may be located, secured, raised, conveyed to any

desired p.lace aird N' ther- supported whilst being re;.aired or othier-
wise dealt with or else be discharged according to requiremeiît, the

ix , » _ Ný _ -- - '.

_7 -7r5:

said appIaratus coînprising cylindrical or other ve'esels conneeted
near to their ends by chains or other flexible connections, machinery
carried by said cyhundrical vessels and adapted to laul in said chaîîs,
and means for charging the vessaIs oir parts thereof wîth air or water
at wtil aIl substantially as and for the purposes hereinbefore set
forth. 2nd. Alîparatus of the kind specified, cotïîprising elongated
vesnels of such Iength and displacement that with their contained
(or attached> machinery they can then.selves float and also raise and
support (in addition to tlieir coîînecting qear) a ship) or other body
to be raised, snipported and reinoved, flexible connections extending
laterally between said vessels and whereby the latter can l)e drawn
together sidewise and wheri-by a ship) can be supported, hauling
machinery carried by said vessels and controlled froni the surface of
the water and adapted to draw in flexible connections and simultane-
ously alter the positions of the flexible connections relatively to) the
ends of the vessels at the points where they enter the vessels in sucb
a way as to force them to travel in an inward direction and away
f roni both ends of the vessels, and inîans whereby water can be
adnîitted to the interiors oif the said. elongated vessels and whereby
water can afterwards be withdrawiî froin an(d air adnîitted to the
iuiteriors o'f said '-essels, substaîîtially as and for the purpsses liere-
inbefore set forth. 3rd. Apîîaratus of the kind specîfled îvherein
the cylindrical oir other shaped vessels are îîrovided with arms or-
projections extendine laterally therefroni and so arranged that when
the apparatus is restîng uîpon'the bed of the sea theywill rest on the
said bed and thereby serve to steady the said veiisels and prevent
theîîî froua) rolling or turning anîl mill so inaintain the chains or other
flexible connections in their proper poïiitions restîng on the bed of
the sea at the points wliere they enter the said vessels through the
longitudinal slots or openings at the underside of the vessels, sub-
stantially as described. 4th. Apparatus of the kind specifîed in
which two cylindrical or other shaped vesseIs connectfed by chains or
other flexible connections are adapted when raised f rom the bed of
the sea to he nîoved in a rotary sense so as to alter their dispiace-
nment in the water and at The saine tinie, to raise the chains or other
flexible conmnections f romn a position at the under side of the vessais
and beneath the surface of tlie water to a position towards the upper
aide of the vessels and îîearer to or aboya the surface of the water
(carrying on thein the ship they suppoxrt), the said rotary motion of the
said vessels being effected by means of arma or projections that are.
fixed to and extend from the exteriors of the said vessels and are moved
downwards and towarda one another by hauling upon chains or other
flexible connections that are carried tînder the vesi fronti each aide
and are reeved over and around puiieya carried by the outer ends
of the said amnis or projections, substantially as het eiîî descrihed.
5tb. Ap[aratus of the kind specîfied, wheremn the chaîna or- other
flexible connections connecting the cylindrical or other vessels near
to their ends are hauled in for the purpose hereinhefore set forth
by a systenm of hydratîlic raina located within the aaid vessels and
controlled froni ahove the surface of the water. (ith. Apparatus of
the kind specitied, wherein the chains or other flexible connections
connecting the cylindrical or other versels îîear to their ends are
haoled in, for the purposes hereinhefore set forth, l'y haîîlinJý in
mechanismn oîierated. by electric motors enclosed iii water trght
casings and suiîidied with electric clîrreîît from a dynamo carried hy
a boat or otherwise at the surface of th(- water. 7th. Apiîaratîîs of
the kind specitied, in which tliere is provided in connection with
the chains or other flexible coinnections between the cyhindrical or
other ves-sels and the machinery for hauîling in such connections,
mneans wlîereby the said chaina or other flexible conniections are pre-
u-ented from îînwinding or siackeninzo after they have been hauîled
in as far as eircumstances will perit and are taking or sîipîxrting
the weieht of -a ahi1) or other body ti be i-aised. 1Sth. Aîîîaratus
of the kmnd specifled, wherein hydrauiic rama or cylinders have con-
nected wvith them a series of chain pul'eys around which the sup-
isîrtin g chaina or other flexible conînections pasa dliring and aftar
being hai le in, as set forth. 9th. Apîîaratus of the kind specified,
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i11 which the chains or other flexible connections between the
cylindrical or other vessels are spaced and maintained apart in two
groupa near te the ends of the said vessels and are (a) hauled in by
the action of sets of movable pulleys 14 that are forced away froni
sets of flxed îîulleys 17 by hydraulic rarns 12, or clylinders 34,
operated by moters 31 located within the vessels and coatrolled
from the surface of water (b) and are simiultaaeously forced te
move front the points at wbich they firat enter the vessels through
the longitudinal siots or openings 23, and te travel in an inward'
direction away from the ends of the veesels by nwans oif wheels or
pulleys 21 over and partly arouind whieh the chains first pass after
entering the ve'selsand which are connected with the longittudinally
movable parts of the hydraulic apparatus. 1Ot h. la apparatus, cf the
kind specified, hydraufic hauliiag-in mechanisati, comiprising hydraulic
cylinders and ratas and means for supplying themi with liquid under
pressure, flxed and movahle sets of puilleys, t he miovable set being car-
ried b y the movable part of the hydrauilic apparatus, chains wheels
carried by said niiovable part of the hydraulic apparatus, chains
extending over and partly round said sets of pulleys and over and
îiartly around the chain wheels, and mieans for preventing backward
rotation of said chain wheels, substantially as (lescribed and shown.
llth. la apparatuis of the kind specified, ltydraulic hauling-in
inechanin, comprising hydraulic cyliaiders and rams, and means
for supplying thent with liquid un<ler pressure, fixed and movable
sets of pulleys, the miovable set beiag carried by the mnovable part
of the hydraulic apparatus, chain-wheels carried by sai 1 iiiovable
part of the hydraulic apparatus and adapted to permit cf the f ree
passage over them cf chains cf smialler size and to gear with chains
of larger size, chains extending over and partly round said sets of
pulleys and over and partly around the chaia-wlteels, and having
their central portions of greater size and strength than their
remaining portions, and ratchet inechanism adapted te prevent
backward rotation of said chaia-wheels, substaiitia lly as descri bed
and shown. l2th. In apparatus cf the kiad described, Itydraulic
hauling-in mechanism, coinprising bydraulic eylitîders and rains,
and means for supplyiag theni with liquid u-nder pressure. fixed
and movable sets cf pulîcys, the inovable set hein gcarried by the
inovable part cf the ltydraulic apparatus, chain-wleels carried by
said movable part cf the hydraulic apparatîts, chains extending
over and partly round said sets (if pulleys and over and partly
round the chain-wheels, ineaits for preventing backward rotation
cf said chain-wheels, and mreans, suhstantially as described and
shown, for supportiîtg the hydraulic ratis as they leave their cylin-
ders, as set forth. I3th. la apparatus cf the kind herein referred
to, ateans, substantially as hereiabefore descrihed with reference te
and shown iii the drawtngs annexed, for admitting water te, the
ititerior oif the cylindrical or other vessels for the purpose cf causing
theim to sink, and whereby water can be afterwards withdrawn
from aîtd air admnitted to the interiors cf the qaid vessels in order
to cause tbem te rise. l4th. la apparatus cf the kind hereinhefort
referred to, the conabination with the chains or other flexible con-
nections between the cylindrical or other vessels cf readily detach-
aIble bucys that are spaced. apart and connected tegether by rigid
connections, substantxally as heretabefore desvribed ,for the purpose
specified.

No. 62,784. PeggIng Iac<1iIne. (M4achine à cheviller.)

oco

Elouild Duplessis, St. Hyacinthe, Quehec, Canada, 27th February,
1899; 6 years. (Filed l4th Febt-uary, 1899.)

£'tain.-lst. In a peggin g-mnachine, a statioaarycutterdiagonally
intersecting the path oif t he driven pegs la their travel wtth the
work duting the feeding thereof, and mens for securiag said cutter
ngainst dispiacemeat, for the purpose set forth. 2nd. lna apegging-
machine, a stationary- annular cutter consisting cf a ring having its
inner edge sharpeaed, said ring being rigidly inoutited eccentrically
cf the point at which the pegs are diivea, and meatts for securing
said cutter against displaceineat. 3rd. In a pegging-mrachine, a
horn or work support formted with an annular stationary part located
ecceatrically cf tite point at wbmch the pegs aredriven, a cutter con-
sisting of a ring having its ininer edge sharpened, and rigidly mounted
upon said annular p)art cottcentriclly thereof, and inens for sectiring
.Said cutter rigidly against disîdlacement, sifbstantially as described

and for the purpose set forth. 4th. In a pegg ing-machine, a station-
ary cutter diagonally intersecting the path of the driven pegs in
their travel with the work during their feeding t 1hereof. means for
secoiring said cutter s Ppacement, and a work supporting
part free from said cutt* and located adjacent to the cutting edge
thereof, for the purpose set forth. 5th. In a peggi ng-machine, a
stationary cutter dia onally intersecting the J)ath of the driven pegs
in thei.r travel with te work during the feeding thereof, and means
comis n a work supporting part for seuigsid cutter against

dipacement, for the purpose set forth. ith In a pegging-machine,
a stationary cutter diagonally intersecting the path of the driven
pegs in their travel with the work during the feeding thereof, means
comprising a work supporting part for securing said cutter against
dispiacement, and a work supporting part free from said cutter and
located tdjacent to the outting edge thereof for the purpose set
forth. 7th. Ia a pegging-machine, a stationary cutter diagonally
intersecting the path of the driven pegg in their travel with the wor
during the feeding thereof, Ineans for secniring said cutter against
dispiacemient, and a vertically adjustable work supporting part free
from said cutter and located adjacent te the cutting edge thereof,
for the purpose set forth. 8th. In a pegging%'machine, a otationary
cutter (lia gonally intersecting the pat of the driven pegs in their
travel wit h the work during the feeding thereof, means coinprising
a, work siipporting part for securing said <'utter against displaoemen t
and a verticallv adj ustable wvork suppor cinq part free froin said cutter
located adjacent to the cutting edge thereof, for the purpose set forth.
9th. In a pegging-machine, a horn or work support fornted with an
annular stationary part located eccentrically of the point at which
the peg are driven, a cutter, consisting of a ring having its inner
edge shariened, and rigidly mounted upon. said annular part eccen-
trically thereof, inens comprising a' work supporting part for secur-
ing said cutter rigidly against dispiacement and a work supporting
part located within and concentrically of said cutter, subttantially
as descrih.-ed and for the purpose set forth. loth. In a pegrging-
machine, a horn or work suipport formed wlth an annular stationary
lpart located eccentrically of the point at which the pegs are driven,

acutter eonsisting of a ring -aigitne edge sharpened, and
rigidly mounited upon sadannular pýart concentrically thereof,
mieans comprising a work supporting part for securing said cutter
rigidly against dîsplacement and a vertically adjustable work su -porting part located within and concentrical ly of said cutter, ful-
stantially as described and for the purpose »set forth. llth. In a
pegging-machine, a horn or work support formed with an annular
stationary part, a cutter consisting of a riniz having its inner
edge sharpened, and rigidly mounted upon said annular part and
concentrically there.of, and said annuilar part having iýS perimreter
screw-threaded, a retaining sieeve having its upper edge dmminished
in interior diamieter to bear upon said ring and having the interior
of its Icwer portion screw-threaded. to, take in the screw-threads of
said annir part, substantially as des8crihed and for the purpose set
forth. l2th. Ia a pegging. machine, a horn or work support forined
with an annular stationary part, a cutter consisting of a ring having
its, inner edge sharpened, and rigidly mounted upon said annular
part and con&-ntrically thereof and said anntilar part having its
perimeter screw-threaded, a retaining sleeve having its up pr edge
dirn!nished in interior diamneter to bear upon said ring anrf aving
the interior of its lower portion screw-threaded te talce into the screw
threads of said annular part, a centre lineally extending armn formed
on the initerior of said annular part, a vertically adjustable screw
carried by the inner end of said armn, an upwardly flared web cou-
necting one side of said arm- te the adjacent potrtion of said annula r
part, and a work supporting plate secured te) said an and resting
upon said vertically adjustable screw, substantially as dcscribed and
for the purpose set forth.

No. 62,785. MYail Sack Fastenlng.
(Attache de sac de malles.

14.

Alexander Braley, Langsville, Ohio, U. S. A., 27th February,
1899); 6 years. (} îled 6th Fehruary, 1899.>

claim. list. The combination with a inail-sack, of strap loops or
staples having their outer transverse bars divided centrally on their
length, and a locking strap provided on its free end with a swiveling
piece adapted to pass between the adjacent ends oif the divided bars,
suhstantially as described. 2nd. La a inail-sack, the coinhination
with the folding flap thereof, of the locking-stral) loope or staples
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having the divided miter transverse bars, the Iocking-straps engaging
said loops, and a swiveling thurnb-piece or plate on the free end of
said strap adapted to pass between the adjacent ends of the divided
bar for drawing the straj) under said bars, substantially as descrihed.

No. 62,786. flaking-Pan. (CasseroIë.)

Gustav A. F. Mildt, Long Island City, New York, U.S. A., 27th
February, 1899 ;6 years. (Filed I6th Fehruary, 1899.)

Cli o. -st. A frame or rack comprising sections jointed to one
another, and a series of pans, each pan comprising sections secured
respectively te the frame-sections and having trough-shaped rims
adapted to fit or engage one another for adjuisting the pan sections,
substantially as described. 2nd. A frame or rack comprising sec-
tions jointed to one another, and a pan ùomprising sections secured
rc-spectively to the frame-sections, one franie-section having a swing-
ing hook and lever linked to one another, said lever being provided
îvith a catch, and the other fiante-section baving braces for the
engagement of thie hook and catch, substantially asdescribed. 3rd.
The combination with a fraine or rack comprising a lower section
havîng an openl framnework bottin and an upper section hinged
thereto, of a series of pans, each pan conîprising a top and bottom,
the bottoins of the pans being attached. te the bottom frame-work of
the Iower section of the franie or rack and the tops te the uprer
section, a swinging hook carried by the lower section and arranged
to engage the u pper section te hold the pans closed, and a catch
operating te hold said hook against accidentai displacenient, sub-
stantia]ly as described.

230
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TRA DE-MARKS
Registered during the month of February, 1899, a.t thie Depa.rtment of Agriculture-

Copyright and Trade-Ma.rk Braiieh.
6757. LOUIS AIMÉ BRAIS, (GLOVER AND BRAIS.) Montréal, Qué., Marque

de Commerce Générale, 1 février, 1899.

6758. FOWLER BROTHERS, LIMITED, Liverpool, England. Flour, Meal and
Maize, 2nd February, 1899.

67-51. THE MECREDY MANUFACTURING SYNDICATE, LIMITED, No.
248 Gireshamn House, Old Broad Street, London, England, Desie-
cated Preserved Foods, 3rd February, 1899.

6;760, H1. E. BUCKLEN and COMPANY, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., A Medicine,
3rd Februiaîy, 18!-9.

6761. ARCHIBALD LEITCH, ANGUS J. LEITCH and MALCOLM LEITCH,
trading as LEITCH BROTHERS, Oak Lake, Man., Flour,
RolIed Oats, Meals and Cereal Foods, 3rd February, 1899.

6762. THE LONDON COFFEE AND SPICE COMPANY, LIMITED, London,
Ont. Baking Powder, Coffee, Spices, French Mustard, Dry
Mustard, Creani of Tartar, Extracts, Borax, &c., 3rd February,
1899.

6'763 NATIONAL FARMERS SIJPPLY AGENCY, Toronto, Ont. Binder
Twine, Gth February, 1899.

6764. ,JOHN -MILLEN and SON, -Montreal, Que. Bicycle Belis, Gth February,
1899.

6765. .JONES BROTHERS and COMPANY, Toronto, Ont. Preparations for the
Hair and Head, 6th February, 1899.

6766. DUNLAP and COMPANY, New York, N. Y.. U.S.A., Men's Boys' and
Women's Hats and Caps, 6th February, 1899.

6767. SALIM ELIAS, New York, N.Y., U.S.A., Razors, 7th February, 1899.

(;768. MANLIUS BULL, Winnipeg, Man. Soap), 8th February, 1899.

6769. JTOHN S. PEARCE, London, Ont. Specialties for Potîltrymen, Stockmen
and Dairymen, 9th February, 1899.

6770. THE ROBERT SIMPSON COMPANY, LIMITED Toronto, Ont.
Groceries, Provisions and Grocery Sundries, 9th February, 1899.

6771- MACDONALI) AND ROBB, Valleyfield, Que:. Flour, 1Oth February, 1899.

67d72. THE FIRTH-STERLING STEEL COMPANY, Pittsburg, Pennsylvania,
U.S.A. SteelorSteel combitied with hron, or Goods manufactured
from either of themn, lOth February, 1899.

6773. THOMAS M. MORGAN, Longue Pointe, Que. Cernent, lOth February,
1899.

6774. THOMAS HENRY LAWRY, Hamilton, Ont. Provisions, l8th February,
1899.

6775. SHERMAN BROTHERS and COMPANY, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., Teas,
l8th February, 1899.

6776. S. GREENSHIELDS, SON and COMPANY, Montreal, Que. Corsets, 2Oth
February, 1899).

6777. THE RATHBUN COMPANY, Deseronto, Ont. Cernent, 20th February,
1899.

6778. NORMAN SPENCELEY CROKER, Montreal, Que. Teas, 2Oth February,
1899.

6779.j UNION TOBACCO COMPANY 0F AMERICA, New York, N.Y., U.S.A.,
6780.)f Tobaccos, Cigars and Cigarettes, 2Oth February, 1899.

6781. HARRY WILLIAM CROLLEY, Covington, Kentucky, U. S. A., A
6782. fChernical Compound, 2lst February, 1899.

6783. THE GAULT BROTHERS COMPANY, LIMITED, Montreal, Que. Shirts,
Ties, Muffler8, Gloves, Mitts, Suspenders, and Haberdashery,
(other than Hosiery and Underwear.) 22nd February, 1899.

2-15

Vebruary, 1899. ]
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6784. .JAMES CARTER and CO.NIPANY, also tradinîg as CARTERS, Highi
Holborn, Lxbndoen, England. Seeds for Agricultural and Ilorticu?
tural purposes and Seeds for use as Food, 22nd February, 189..

678.5. SAUCIER et FRÈRE, Maskinongé, Qué. Cigares, 25 février, 1899.

67SG. OSTERMOOR and COMPANY, New York N. Y., U.S.A., Prepared Cotton
Sheets for filling Mattresses and the like, and other prepared
Cotton, 28th February, 189.
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COPYRIGHTS
Entered du.ring the month of February, 1899, at the Department of Agriculture-

Copyright and Trade-Mark Branch.
10417. THE STENOGRAPHER'S COMPANION. Volume I. No. 11. February,1899. Robert Goltman, Montreal, Que., Tht February, 1899.
10418. BIItDS 0F A FEATHER. (Ang1o-Amnerican Unity.) (Lithograeh) The

Theatrical Mechanical Association, Toxonto, Ont., 1Tht IF ebruary,
1899.

10419. TO PEOPLE WHO DRINK. (Book.) The Grand Hotel Company of
Caledonia Springs (Ltd.), Caledonia Springs, Ont., 2nd February,
1899.

10420. HE STANDS AT THE HELM. Poem by W. V. B. Thompson. Music by
Frederick Locke Lawrence. Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronto,
Ont., Oth February, 1899.

10421. MISSUS .JAWG' AUGUSTUS LEE. (Coon Song.) Words and Music by
Edward W. Miller. Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont., 6th
February, 1899.

10422. THE KEY TO FRENCH SOUNDS. By Charles T. DeBrisay, B. A.,
Toronto, Ont., lth February, 1899.

10423. LULLABY. For Female Voices. Words and Music by Charles EdwardSaunders, Ottawa, Ont., lth February, 1899.
10424. NOTES DIVERSES SUR L'ELEVAGE DES POULES. ,J.A. Langlais et

Fils, Québec, Qué., 8 février, 1899.
10425. THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE. (February, 1899.) The Ontario Publishing

Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 8th February, 1899.

10426. THE sPORTSMAN'S COMPANION. Showing the Haunts of Moose,Cariboo and Deer, also of the Salmon, Ouananiche and Trout, inthe Prov ince of Quebec and Uow to reaeh them. By L. Z. Joncasand E. T. 1). Chambers, Qnebec, Que., 8th February, 1899).
10427. A.NG(LO-SAXONX TEA GREETING, 1899. (Calendar.) H. N. Bate &

Sons, Ottawva, Ont., 8th February, 189..
10428. EDUCATIONAL REVJExV SUPPLEMENTARY READING: CANA-

DIAN HISTOR-y NumIr four, December, 1898. George U.Hay, St. John, N.B., 9th February, 1899.
10429. THE RED HEADED MAN. By, Fergus Hume. Published in the Muntreal

Star. (Temporary Copyright.) The National Press Agency
(Ltd.), London, England, 9th February, 1899.

10430. THE HOUSE BY THE LOCK. By Mrs. C. N. Williamfson. Published inthe " Montreal Star". (Temporary Co>Yiieht.) The National
Press Agency ýLtd.), London, England, 9th iebruaryt 1899.

10431. MERCANTILE LAW AND BANK DIRECTORY, 1899. The Standard
Mercantile Agency of Toronto (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 9th Fobru-ary, 1899.

104-32. CATALOGUE B, BATUS, LAVATORIES, WATER CLOSETS AND
SUNDRIES, 1898. Thomas Robertson and Comnpany (Ltd.),
Montreal, Que., 9th February, 1899.

10433. FEMME OU SABRE. (The Trail of the Sword.) Par Gilbert Parker.
Traduit de l'Anglais par N. LeVasseur. Frank Carrel, Quebec,
Que., 9th February, 1899.

10434. MIDSHIPMAN WILLIE. Words and Music by Daniel Kearney, Montreal,
Que., loth February, 1899.

10-435. THE DELINEATOR. (A ,Journal of Fashion, Culture and Fine Arts.)
(Marceh, 1899.) The Butterick Publishing Co. (Ltd.), New York,
N.Y., U.S.A., 13th February, 1899.

10436. TUE GLASS 0F FASHION UP TO DATE. (March, 1899.) The Butterick
Publishing Co. (Ltd.), New York, N.Y., U.S.A., l3th February,
1899.

104:37. M ETROPOLITAN FA SUIONS. (Marci, 189)9.) The Butterick Publishing
Co. (Ltd.), New York. N. Y., U. S.A., l3th February, 1899.

10438. TUE UNION .JACK SOAP'S GREAT OFFER. (Circular.) The Grocers'
Goods Manufacturing Comipany (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., l4th
February, 1899l.
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10439. THE UNION JACK SOAP'S GREAT OFFER-FLAG AND STAFF
FREE. (Circular.) The (rocers' (4ooxls M.%anufactuiring Com-
p~any (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., l4th February, 18M9.

10440. THE UNION .JACK SOAP FLAG AND STAFF RECORD. (Circulai.)
The Crocers' Goods Manufacturing Company (Ltd.), Toronto,
Ont., l4th February, 1899.

10441. JOHN BULL AND SONS. Song. Words b y J. E. Caldwell. --NI - by
C. J. A. Birkett. James Ernest Caiwell,'City View, Ont,114th
February, 189J9.

10442. PRICKED MUSIC CARI) FOR CREWEL WORK. Evelyn Ashmton
Fletcher, Toronto, Ont., l7th February, 1899.

10443. BRIGGS' SYSTEM 0F BOOK-KEEPING FOR DOCTORS. (Form.) F.
W. Briggs, Montreal, Que., 17th February, 1899.

10444. A MANUAL 0F THE MORE COMMON HERBACEOUS PLANTS 0F
QUEBEC AND) ONTARIO. For use in connection with
Groomýs Botany. By D. P. Penhallow, B.Sc. The Copp, Clark
Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 2Oth February, 1899.

10145. BEDSIDE RECORDER. (Chart.) Florence M. Kelly, Suinnerside, P.E.1.,
2Oth February, 1899.

10446. TEMPERATURE CHART. Florence M. Kelly, Sumnîxerside, P.E.I., 2Oth
February, 1899).

10147. A MAN FROM THE DARK. By M.%rs. C. N. Willianison. Publisbed 'in
the "Mercuiry," Guelph, Ont. (Temporary Copyright.) The
National Press Agency (Ltd.), London, England, 2Oth February,
1899.

10448. BURNING BRIDGEWATER. (Photo.) H. O. Dodge, Bridgewater, N.S.,
2lst February, 1899.

10449. SPRING ANI) SUMMER CATALOGUE, 1899. (No. 42.) The T. Eaton
Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 22nd February, 1899.)

10450. OMDURMAN. (M'ýarchi.) By Mrs. James Orr, Vancouver, B.C., 24th
February, 1899.

10451. LIC HT ANI) DARKNESS; oit, ALL ONE IN CHRIST .EU.Bv
Spm. Frank H. 1)obbin, Peterborough, Ont., 24th February, 189e9.

10452. L'ARCHEOLOGIE. (Statuette.) I>hillippe Hébert, Montréal, Qué., 25
février 1899.

10453. 1TNE MERE QUI DÉFEND SON ENFA'NT CONTRE LES ATTAQUES
D'UN IROQUOIS. (Statuette.) Philippe Hébert, Montréal,
Qué, 25 février 1899.

10454. LA VISION DIT SACGAMO. (Statuette.) PhilippeHébert, Montréal, Que.,
25th février, 1899.

10455. A PRACTICALTREATISE ON THE FOR ECL( SITREOF MORTGAG ES
0F REALTY. By A. T. Hunter, LL.B. The Carswell Co.
(Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 25th February, 1899.

10456. (G'ARD)INER'S ADVERTISING LAMP SHADE (Business Guide.) Robert
Martin Gardiner, Hamilton, Ont., 25th February, 1899l.

10457. THE ,JOURNAL 0F PSYCHOSOPHY. Volume I. Numnber 1, February,
1899. William Newton Barnhardt and Richard M. J. DeNiord,
Toronto, Ont., 27th February, 1899.

10458. FRENCH LANGUAGE AND (4RAMMAR. By J. M. Lanos. A & W.
MacKinlay, St. John, N.B., 2-ith February, 1899.

10459. LOST TRACK 0F A 1)AY. A Stricture on Seventh Day Teaching and
Sabbath Desecration. By Robert Dezeil, Owen Sound, Ont., 27th
February, 1899.

10460. ST. JAMES' CHURCH MUST BE SAVED. (Sacred Song.) Words by
Sarah E. Hendrick. Music by Rev. .J. W. Wilkinson. ,Jaines
Wesley Wilkinson, Frankford, Ont., 28th February, 1899.

10461. THE MEDICAL ADVISER ANI) HYGIENE 0F HEALTH, A coxaplete
Encyclopedia of Diseases and How to Cure Themn. Julitis
Meîcntyre, Montreal, Que., 28th February, 1899,


